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4 LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

To His Excellency, Rozerr M. La Fouterre, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin. 

Sm:—I am pleased to herewith submit to you, the annual 

report of the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture for the year 

v ending December 31, 1904. 
Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 
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LAWS 

RELATING TO 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 
| 

Wisconsin Statutes of 1898, Chapter 60. 

Section 1456. The Department of Agriculture as heretofore estab- 

lished, is continued. Its object shall be the promotion of the interests 

of agriculture, dairying, horticulture, manufactures and domestic arts. 

Said department shall be managed by a board, to consist of one mem- 

* ber from each congressional district, and two from the state at large, 

to be appointed by the governor, for terms of three years from the first ’ 

: day of January in the year of their appointment. 

Not more than two-thirds of the members of said board shall be 

at the time of making any appointment thereto, members of the same 

political party. Vacancies shall be filled by the governor for the unex- 

} pired portion of the term. 

: Section 1457. The members of said board shall serve without com- 

pensation, but shall be reimbursed out of any funds set apart for their 

use by the state, or otherwise received by them, the sums actually ex- 

pended in the performance of their duties. 

; Section 1458. Said board shall hold its annual meeting on the first 
Tuesday in March, and at such meeting shall elect one of its members 

as president, and one as vice president, and some person, not a mem- 

ber, as secretary, who shall hold his office for one year unless he is 

sooner removed by the board. 

The state treasurer shall be ex-officio treasurer of the board. 

Such officers shall perform such duties as usually pertain to such 

offices, and such as the board may direct. 

Section 1458a. Said board may occupy such rooms in the capitol as : 

may be assigned for that purpose by the governor. 

They shall have sole control of the affairs of the Department of Agri- 

, culture, and all state fairs, and state fair grounds, and may make such
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by-laws, rules and regulations in relation to the management of the 7 

business of such department, and said fairs, and the offering of premi- 

ums thereat, as they shall from time to time determine. 

The board shall make a report of its action to the governor, on or 

before the first day of December in each year. 4 

Section 1458b. Whatever money shall be appropriated or otherwise 

received by said board, for the Department of Agriculture, shall be paid 

to the state treasurer, and be disbursed by him, on orders signed by ; 
the president and secretary of the board, for such purposes as, in the ; 

judgment of the board, will best promote the interests committed to 

their charge. ‘ 

No officer, clerk or employee of said board shall have any claim upon : 

the state for any salary or expenses, except such as may be allowed by 4 

the board, and paid from any appropriation or funds under their con- : 

trol; and the state shall not in any manner whatever be liable for any 

debt or obligation incurred, or contract made by said board. 

Section 1458c. On the presentation to him of the sworn statement 

of the secretary of said board, showing the amount paid by the board 
for premiums at their last annual fair, the secretary of state shall issue 

his warrant for ten per centum of such amount, and on the presentation 

of such a statement signed by the president and secretary of the board, 

certifying that the sale of intoxicating liquors has been prohibited and 

prevented, upon the fair grounds thereof, during the last preceding q 

fair, he shall annually draw his warrant for four thousand dollars. « 

Section 1466. The principal officers of the state board of agricul- ’ 

RMN So aioe onninsdsacawsinccmcccccesccciences sca: Lane Sam Jeuear 

tion and control of the grounds, on which such board may exhibit, and 

all the streets, alleys and other grounds adjacent to the same, during 

all such exhibitions, so far as may be necessary to exclude therefrom 

all other exhibitions, booths, stands of other temporary places for the 

retail or sale of any kind of spirituous or fermented liquors, or other 

articles, that they might deem objectionable. 

The president, or in his absence, any vice-president acting in his ' 

stead, may appoint any necessary policeman to assist in preserving the 

peace, and enforce regulations upon the grounds and adjacent 

streets, who, for such purpose, shall have all the powers of a constable 

and be entitled to similar fees.
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MINUTES OF MEETINGS OF THE BOARD. 

Madison, Jan. 16, 1904. : 
j Special meeting. 

The delegation from this board to meeting of Americam Asso- 

ciation of Fairs and Expositions in Chicago, December 1st, met 

in office of Board, 
Present, Messrs. Cox, Wylie, McKerrow and Thomas. 

Absent, Mr. Everett who wired his vote upon matters to be 

considered. Communication from railroads was read by See 

retary. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, voted to hold a State Fair in Mil- 

waukee, September 5—9, inclusive, 1904, and the Secretary 
‘ was instructed to advertise such dates. 

Joun M. Trur, 

‘Secretary.
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Madison, Feb. 2, 1904. 
Special meeting. 

Present, Messrs. Wylie, Fisher, Cox, McKerrow, Herbst, 
Thomas, Emmerich and Everett. | 

Communication {from Hon. Julius E. Roehr of Milwaukee, | 
asking for use of Fair Grounds for Saengerbund Festival the 
coming summer, was presented by the Secretary, and on motion 
of Mr. Wylie, voted to grant use of grounds, upon condition 
that no intoxicating liquors be sold, and that grounds be left 
in as good shape as found. 

Communication from President Kletzsch of Milwaukee Bus- 
iness League, relative to assistance from such organization in 
State Fair work, was read, and on motion of Mr. Wylie, the 
Secretary was instructed to ask the The Citizens’ Business | 
League and Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Association to each 
appoint three members to act upon an advisory board with | 
which this Board may consult upon matters relating to State 
Fair work. | 

On motion of Mr. Thomas, voted to invite President Roose- 
velt to address the people at the coming State Fair, 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the Secretary was instructed to cor- 
respond. with Labor Unions in Milwaukee, to ascertain the de- | 
sirability of securing an address from John Mitchell or other 
Union Labor representatives, on Monday of Fair, the same be- 
ing Labor Day. 

On motiom of Mr. Wylie, voted to shut out all objectionable 
shows at next State Fair. 

Adjourned, 

Joun M. Trvz, 

Secretary. | 

’ 

%
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ANNUAL MEETING. : 

Madison, Mar. 1, 1904. 
Agricultural College Building, University. Se 
Present, Messrs. Wylie, Fisher, Everett, Klein, Cox, Mc- 

Kerrow, Harvey, Herbst, Nelson, Wilcox, Emmerich and 

Thomas, : 

Secretary read letter from) Mr. Mitchell, stating his inability 
to be presenti om account of illness. 

Secretary read the proceedings of meetings held since Jan- 
uary first, and same were approved. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted to approve action of Board - 

of Managers in fixing fair dates for 1904. \ 

On motion of Mr. Cox, the Secretary was instructed to take 
steps to secure exhibit of fish at next State Fair, by State Fish 
Commission. 

On motion of Mr. Harvey, the Secretary was instructed to 
endeavor to secure an exhibit of mineral, stone and other min- 

eral building material of the state, at next Fair. 

Proceeded to the election of officers——Messrs. Herbst and 

Wilcox being appointed tellers. Mr. MeKerrow received 11 
votes for president, and Mr. Wylie, 1. Mr. McKerrow was 

declared elected. 
Mr. Mitchell received 8 votes, and Mr. Cox, 3, for vice presi- 

dent. Mr. Mitchell declared elected. John M. True, having 

received the full vote of the Board, was declared elected as 

secretary. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, voted to make the election of re- 

maining members of the Board of Managers the special order 
of opening hour of afternoon session, 

Superintendents of Departments were elected as follows: 

Gates—C. W. Harvey, Beaver Dam. 

Privileges—O. F. Roessler, Jefferson. 

Speed—C. G. Wilcox, De Pere. 

Horses—Geo. Wylie, Morrisonville. 

Cattle—O, H. Everett, Racine,
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Sheep—Grant U. Fisher, Janesville. . 
Swine—Anton Emmerich, Emmerich. | 
Poultry—Mrs. Adda F. Howie, Elm Grove. 7 
Agriculture and Horticulture—J. L. Herbst, Sparta. 
Dairy—J. W. Thomas, Madison. 
Machinery—David Wedgwood, Little Suamico. 
Fine Arts—James J. Nelson, Amherst. 
Woman’s Work—Miss Mary E. Chadwick, Watertown. 
Forage and Transportation—John Le Feber, Milwaukee. 
Marshal—Geo. G. Cox, Mineral Point. 

On motion of Mr. Harvey, voted to accept use of office in 
University building, and that thanks for tender of same be 
extended ito Prof. Henry. 

Mr. Wilcox submitted verbal report.of attendance upon An- 
nual Meeting of American Trotting Association. : 

Secretary read communication from Mr. Kirchoffer, and | 
on motion of Mr. Wilcox, he was elected official engineer of 
board for coming year upon terms set forth in his letter. ; | 

Secretary reported loss of typewriter in recent Capitol fire, | 
and on motion of Mr, Wilcox, he was authorized to secure a . 
new one. : | 

Communication from Mr. G. W. Trone, President of Na- 
tienal Stock Exhibitors’ Union, was read by Secretary, and 
he was instruced to correspond with Mr. Trone as to senti- 
ment of Board. j | 

Communication from J. W. Flack, was read by Secretary, || and referred to Board of Managers. | 
letter was read from Geo. A. Hunt, See. relative to form: 

ing an Illinois and Wisconsin Cireuit, and asking the Board | ) 
tc participate in such acton. 

> 
Board decided not to act. | 
Other communications were read and referred, 
On motion of Mr. Harvey, the question of two Stake Races ' 

involving offers of $5,000 each, were referred to the Super- ‘ 7 
intendent of Speed and Board of Managers, after consulta- | tion with Committee of Conference, 

¥
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On motion of Mr. Harvey, voted to limit the money offered 

for races aside from above, to $10,000. 
On motion of Mr. Wylie the decision of questions arising 

with reference to special attractions, was left to Board of Man- 

agers. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the Board voted to employ Mrs. 

B. L. Wentworth, as cierk and stenographer im office of Sec- 
retary, for eight months, at salary of $50 per month. 

On motion of Mr. Herbst, arrangements for advertising fair 

were left to Board of Managers. 

Proceeded to election of remaining members of Board of 

Managers, when Messrs. Wilcox, Fisher and Wylie were elected. 

Took up revision of premium list. 

: Premiums in Horse Department left as last year. 

In (Cattle Department voted to give Ayrshires a full class. 

Voted, to offer $600 io meet requirements of American Short- 

’ horn Breeders’ Association, provided that Association will allow 

Board to offer one-half of such amount in premiums for Wis- 

consin cattle. 

. The question of Wisconsin Classes in other Live Stock De- 

partments, was left to Board of Managers. 

Polled Durhams were given a ‘partial class, not to include 

herd prizes. 

Letter from Sam Jones was read, and Board voted to not 

give herd prizes in Ayrshires, for last year’s fair. 

In Sheep Department, voted to make a separate class for 

Rambouillet Sheep, and another for Delaine and American 
Merinos. 

Superintendents in cther departments were instructed to 
: arrange for any needed changes in premium list in their re- 

spective departments. ; 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the Board of Managers was au- 
thorized to employ an advertising agent to attend to general 

F advertising of State Fair. 
On motion of Mr. Wileox, Secretary was instructed. to send 

out ciculars to County Clerks and Secretaries of County Agri-
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cultural Societies, calling attention to offers for County Ex- 
: hibits. : 

Superintendents were requested to suggest changes in |pre- 
mium list, in classes that have not already been. revised. 

Adjourned. 
Joun M, Trvr, 

‘Secretary. 

Madison, April 4, 1904. 
Meeting of Board of Managers, 
All present except Mr. Mitchell. c 

Communication from Mr. von Cotzhausen regarding lease of 
a speed barn and other privileges was read, and it was voted 

- to grant lease of such privileges for coming year for $150.00, 
and Secretary was instructed to draw lease. | 

Secretary was instructed to advertise for second-hand hose | 
cart. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, Dr. A. S. Alexander was appointed | 
official veterinarian of this Board, service to be rendered with- 
out compensation. : > 

Voted, to continue official dining hall, and Secretary was 

instructed to arrange for same for coming State Fair. 
Voted, to add to premium list a class for Lincoln and Leices- 

ter Sheep. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, the Superintendents of Horse, | | 

Cattle, Sheep and Swine Departments were allowed expenses, | | 
not to exceed $50.00 each, in securing exhibits in these depart- | 

ments. | 
Recess until 1 o’clock P. M. | ) 

Afternoon, same attendance. : 
Voted, that when the Board adjourn, it be to meet at Fair | 

Grounds, Wednesday, April 13th, at 1:30 P, (ML, and Sec
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retary was instructed to notify Milwaukee Committee of Con- 

ference of such meeting. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, Mr. McKerrow was instructed 

~ to purchase spading harrow for working track. Mr. McKer- 
row was chosen purchasing agent for the coming year. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted to limit expense of adver- 

tising next fair to $4,000.00. 
On motion of Mr. Fisher, voted to set aside $1,800.00 of 

this amount for newspaper advertising. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, proceeded to election of Super- 

intendent of Grounds, to serve for two months, or for such 

time as President McKerrow may elect, at a salary of $100 per 

month. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, Mr. Harvey was elected Super- 

intendent of Grounds, 
On motion of Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Fisher was elected Super- 

intendent of Advertising, at a salary of $4.00 per day and ex- 

penses, for time actually spent, such Superintendent to act 

_ in conjunction with the President and Secretary. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Robert Phillip was employed 
for coming year to work at grounds, at $40.00 per month. 

; Adjourned. 
Joun M. Truz, 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds May 4, 1904. 
Meeting of Board of Managers. 

\ Present, Messrs. McKerrow, Wileox and Wylie. 
On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted to accept plans and pro- 

| posals of Mr. Ed. Reichenbach, Jefferson, Wis., for draining 
| Fair Grounds for $1,000.00. 

8 __ Request for use of dining hall om Grounds for dance hall, 
was declined. 

Voted, to change lease of Grounds to Mr. von Cotzhausen, 

i .
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substituting one-half mile tract in field, for grove and adjoin- 
ing pasture, Mr. von Cotzhausen having agreed to such exchange. 
Adjourned. Joun M, Trove, 

: Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, May 25, 1904. 
Meeting of Board of Managers. 
Present, Messrs. McKerrow, Wilcox, Fisher and Wylie. 
Location of ladies’ toilet in grove back of office was deter- 

mined, and it was decided to place closets in office building, 
these and new ladies’ closets to be connected by sewer with 

creek. i | 
On motion of Mr. Wilcox, voted to give use of east room of 

dining hall to Milwaukee Driving Club for summer, as head- 
quarters if acceptable, otherwise to arrange to give them build- 
ing formerly used by them, 

Communication from Milwaukee Automobile Club asking 
for use of grounds and track for meeting August 23 to 27, 
was read by Secretary, and on motion of Mr. Fisher, the free 

E use of grounds was tendered to Club for meeting after the ’ 
Fair, but it was not deemed expedient to grant use of track ; 
at time requested. & 
Adjourned. Joun M. Tavs, ® 

' Secretary. 

Milwaukee, Wis., June 6, 1904. 
Meeting of Board of Managers, 
Present, Messrs. MeKerrow, Wilcox, Fisher and Wylie. 
On motion of Mr. Wilcox, instructed the President to enter 

into contract with Mr. F. M. Barnes of Chicago, for a line 
of special attractions for State Fair week, contract price to be 
$1,000.00. 

Adjourned to meet at Fair Grounds, Friday, June 17, at 11 
o’clock, A. M. ‘ 

Joun M. Truz, 

: Secretary.
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Fair Grounds, June 17, 1904. 
Meeting of Board of Managers. 

Present, Messrs. McKerrow, Wilcox and Wylie. 
Voted, to purchase a new dynamo for connection with the 

engine now in use ‘at power house; also, to put up poles and 
wires for full lighting plant, and equip the same. 

Mr. Wilcox was appointed to ascertain what offer the Mil- 
waukee Electrie Light & Power Co., will make for furnish- 
ing light, and report to Secretary. 

Mr. Kirchoffer, who was present, was instructed to prepare 
a map of Grounds, showing location of required lamps. 

Superintendent Wileox was authorized to arrange for one 
running and one trotting race, for Monday evening, at an ex- 
pense of $200. 

Adjourned. 

Joun M. Truz, 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, June 30, 1904. 
Meeting of Board of Managers. ; 
Present, Messrs. MeKerrow, Wileox, Fisher and Wylie. 
Ladies representing the “Norah Perkins Union of W. C. T. 

U” came before the Board and asked Privilege of erecting a 
tent or permanent building jon grounds for rest room, ite. 
Permission was granted and location west of office building 
assigned. 

Secretary vead a communication from Mr. C. E. Sammond 
of Milwaukee Committee of Conference, naming price at which - : 
Phillippine Constabulary Band could be secured for Fair, at 
$4,500.00 and expenses for two days’ services. 

Voted to dismiss question of securing same. 
Authorized the Secretary to secure the issue of a limited : 

number of large bills for advertising of Fair in larger cities 
of State. ‘ 

Voted, to furnish free room to exhibit of Western burros 
during Fair. :
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The Milwaukee Electric Light & Power Co., by its repre- 
sentative, offered to furnish all necessary light for illuminat- 
ing grounds and buildings, to loan all necessary lamips, are 
and incandescent, and care for same as needed the week pre- 
vious to Fair, and during same, at an expense not exceeding 
4 cts. per K. W., under meter system. 

Voted, to have Engineer Kirchoffer prepare two sets of plans 
for lighting grounds, one upon basis of partial lighting as 
already considered, and the other to include all the grounds 
and buildings. { 

Secretary was instructed to call a meeting of full Board, 
for Thursday, July 21st, at Fair Grounds. 

Adjourned, 
Joun M. Truz, 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, July 21, 1904. 
Meeting of Board of Agriculture. 
Present, Messrs. Wylie, McKerrow, Fisher, Klein, Harvey, 

Wilcox, Herbst and Emmerich. 
Minutes of meetings of Board of Managers, held since last 

meeting of full Board, were read by the Secretary. 
On motion of Mr. Wylie, the following resolution was | 

adopted. That Parke, Davis & Co. be allowed to furnish and 
apply under direction of the Board, their disinfectant “Kresco ;” 

to the stables, closets and other parts of the grounds where 
considered necessary, without expense to Board, and in consid- 
eration, they are to be allowed to post proper advertisements ~ 
on insides of buildings disinfected. 

Bids for erecting poles and stringing wires for Electric Light 
Plant on Fair Grounds, were opened. 

The bidders were, Milwaukee Electric Light Co., and Julius 
Andrae & Sons, Milwaukee. 

The Board voted to declare off bids received, to amend its 
specifications, and to receive bids upon new requirements, 
Thursday, July 28th, at 12 o'clock, M.
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Secretary was instructed to offer party soliciting a rental of 

tents, $100 for large or $125 for large and smaller tents. 

Voted, to paint shelving in Agricultural and Horticultural 
Building. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, the Secretary cast the vote of the 

Board for George Wylie to succeed himself as a member of 
Live Stock Sanitary Board. 

The arrangement for music for Fair was left with Presi- 

dent and Secretary. 

Voted, to accept the proposition of Mr. R. B. Watrous to 
assist in advertising Fair with newspapers of State. 

Adjourned. 
Joun M. True, 

; Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, July 28, 1904. 
Meeting of Board of Managers. 
Present, Messrs. MeKerrow, Fisher and Wylie. 
Authcrized the Secretary to engage tents of H. B.-Neal, St. 

Paul, Minn., for use in Cattle and Sheep Departments, at ag- 
gregate cost of $185.00, Neal to furnish man to put up, care 
for and take down at close of Fair, tents so rented. 

On motion of Mr. Fisher, voted to build new walk from west 
door of Art Hall to street; to extend walk running west from 
Poultry Building past north end of Horticultural Building to 
north end of Dairy Building, and to build walk from east door 
of Art Hall, south to walk from North Western Depot. 

Opened bids for constructing electric light plant on Grounds, 
ready for light. 

The bid of Julius Andrae Sons Co., for $1,325, and Mil- 
waukee Electric Light Co., for $1,250 were received. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, voted to enter into contract with 
the Milwaukee Electric Light Co., for the performance of work, 
and furnishing of material at cost, upon the statement of such 
company, the amount to be paid not to exceed amount or bid, 

$1,250. Re SN
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The same company submitted an offer of rental of 30 inch 
search light and operation of same during Fair, for $250, and 
to furnish all light needed for lighting Grounds, buildings, 
ete., ati 4 cents per K. W., which offer was, on motion of Mr. 
Wylie, accepted. : 

Voted, to allow $100 as expenses of Board of Trade exer- 
cises on Milwaukee Day. 

Voted, to instruct Secretary to offer Phillippine full Band 
$2,500.00 for music at Fair, for Monday, Monday night and 
Tuesday. 

Voted, to employ Mr. J. V. Ellis to handle advertising of 
Speed until Fair, for $100. | 

The selection of Press Agent was left with Messrs. Watrous 
and McLaren of Milwaukee Committee of Conference and Sec- 
retary True. Amount of compensation not to exceed $100. | 

Voted, to admit school children to Grounds on Monday of | 
Fair week, for 25 cents. 

The Secretary reported the offer of State Commission to | 
make fish exhibit at Fair, if Board of Agriculture would move 
tanks {to buildings on grounds, set the same un, and connect 
them with water supply. 

The offer was accepted, and Superintendent of Grounds in- ‘ 
structed to carry out the requirements. 

Adjourned. 

Joun M. Truz, 
: Secretary. 

Madison, Aug. 8, 1904. 
Special meeting. 
Present, Messrs. Wilcox, Fisher and Wylie. 
Secretary Grant Thomas of State Committee of St. Louis 

Exposition came before the Board representing the Phillippino 
Band, now at St. Louis Exposition, and stated that such band 
could be secured for four concerts at Wisconsin State Fair; 
one each on Monday afternoon, Monday evening, Tuesday 
afternoon and Tuesday evening, September 5th and 6th, for ;
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the sum of $3,600, this sum to cover all expenses for which 

Board, would be liable. 

The proposition was accepted on condition that Band only 

play under direction of Board while in Milwaukee. 

Adjourned. 
Joun M. Trug, 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, Sept. 1, 1904. 

Meeting of Board of Agriculture. 2 

Present, Messrs. Wylie, Fisher, Cox, McKerrow, Harvey, 
Nelson, Wilcox and Emmerich. 

Voted, to add 134 incandescent lights and one are light, to 

munier already arranged for, 

Voted, to construct a band platform in front of Grand Stand, 

20x50 feet. Let contract for same to C. Hanson for $25.00. 

Authorized Press Agent Ellis to arrange for advertising State 

Fair in City Daily papers, such advertising to be placed upon 

basis of equal space among the several dailies. ( 

Authorized Superintendent of Transportation, LeFeber, to 

employ additional drays, as he may deem) necessary, $2.00 per 

day to be charged for privilege. 

Voted, to proceed to ballot for a Vice President in place of 

John L. Mitchell, deceased. 
Then ballots were cast, of which Geo. C. Cox received 8, 

Mr. ‘Nelson 1, and Mr. Everett, 1. 

On motion of Mi. Wilcox, the election of Mr. Cox was made 

mnanimous, 

The President was instructed to visit Madisom to ascertain 

who would aet as Treasurer during Fair; and also to ascertain 

if Governor LaFollette would be present om Wednesday. 

Voted, to admit Sentinel news boys and carriers on Monday 
upon their badges, until eleven o’clock, A. M. 

Adjourned, 
: Joun M. True, 

j Secretary.
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Fair Grounds, Sept. 2, 1904. 
Meeting of Board. 
Present, Wylie, Fisher, Cox, MeKerrow, Harvey, Herbst, 

Nelson and Emmerich, 
President MeKerrow reported result of visit to Madison. 
On motion of Mr. Harvey, instructed the Marshal to “round 

up” the grounds, Monday morning. 
Adjourned. i 

Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Sept. 3, 1904. | Meeting of Board. 
Present, Messrs. Fisher, Everett, Cox, MeKerrow, Harvey, 

Herbst, Nelson, Wileox and Emmerich, | 
The Secretary was instrueted to issue complimentary tickets | to designated Milwaukee City Officials. | 
On motion of Mr. Everett, instructed the Marshal to remove 

all advertising on Fair Ground fence, except that authorized 
by Board. 

| 
Adjourned. : 

Joun M. True, 

Sept. 5, 1904 
Meeting of Board. 
Present, Messrs, Wylie, Fisher, Cox, MeKerrow, Harvey, 

Herbst, Nelson, Wileox, Emmerich and Thomas, 
On motion of Mr. Wylie, the Superintendent of Privileges 

was authorized to let space for advertising to Milwaukee 
: thoaters and other parties, in the triangle west of Speed Barns 

at prices approximate to that charged in other locations. 
Adjourned, 

Joun M. True, 

a
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\ Sept. 6, 1904. 

Quoram present. 

Voted, to allow the lecation of one féature of Ferari Bros. 

Shows, in the open space east of Art Hall, heretofore reserved 

for concessions. 

Voted, to authorize Superintendent Roessler to withhold 

$1,200 from compensation of Ferari ‘Bros., on account of not 

being on grounds at time designated in contract. 

Authorized Press Agent Ellis to expend not to exceed $300 

additional with Milwaukee Dailies in advertising. 

Adjourned. 
Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Sept. 8, 1904. 
Quorumi present. 

The position of Superintendent Wylie, that the same horses 

are not allowed to show in two classes, was sustained. 

Superintendent of Speed, Wilcox, was instructed to arrange 

one trotting and one running race for this evening’s program. 

Adjourned. 
i Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Sept. 9, 1904. 
Meeting of Board. 

: Present, Messrs. Wylie, Fisher, Cox, McKerrow, Harvey, 

Herbst, Wilesx and Emmerich, 

Mrs. Howie, Superintendent of Poultry Department, came 

before Board and reported a violation of rule prohibiting ship- 

ping exhibits from grounds, without consent of Superintend- 

ent, and on motion of Mr. Wileox, Mr. E. G. Roberts was fined 

$25.00 for violation of rule, this amount to be withheld from 

his premiums. ' 3 

Adjourned, 

; Joun M. True, 

: Secretary, 

= < 

g
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Milwaukee, Oct. 20, 1904. 
Meeting of Board of Managers. 7 
Present, Messrs. MeKerrow, Wylie and Fisher. 
Superintendent Harvey presented bill of A. Gilmore for 

blacksmith work, and recommended a charge for rent of shop 
occupied by Mr. Gilmore during the season. Voted, to instruct 
Sceretary to send Mr, Gilmore a bill of $10.00 for rent. 

Voted, to continue employment of Mrs. Wentworth in Sec- 
retary’s office, until January 1st, 1905. 

Authorized Superintendent Harvey to outline work. upon 
walks, to be done by Mr. Phillip during the fall and winter, 
cinders to be used as foundation for concrete. . 

Messrs. MeKerrow, Wylie, Fisher, Harvey and True were 
elected delegates to coming meeting of American Association j 
of Fairs and Expositions in Chicago. } 

Adjourned. j 
Joun M. Trove, . 

Secretary. j 

Fair Grounds, Nov. 4, 1904. i 
Meeting of Board of Managers. 
Present, Messrs. MeKerrow, Wylie, Wilcox, Fisher and Cox. 
Request by FE. ©. Peterson for return of entry money was 

refused. ' 
Position of Wisconsin Shorthorn exhibitors at last State Fair | 

was presented, asking for release of guaranty of $200 premiums | 
in Shorthorn class at last State Fair. On motion of Mr. Wil- 
cox, declined to grant request. 

The requesis of Eisold Stock Nurse Co., and Parke, Davis 
& Co., for testimonials of character of goods, were presented. 
No action was taken on the former, and Secretary was in- 
structed to formulate testimonial of approval for the latter com- | 
pany. 

Bill of T. J. Dunbar for services as timer and judge at State 
Fair was presented, and upon statement of Superintendent Wil- 
cox, that he had never paid for such. services rendered by others,
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the bill was disallowed. 
’ Proposals for furnishing soil for resurfacing mile track were 

received as follows: 

Stutley I. Henderson, all required at 93e ‘per eu. yd. ; 
O. A. Woeigen, 1,000 cu. ‘yds. at 80¢ per cu. yd. 

P. S. Wiswall, 2,500 cu. yds. at 84e per eu. yd. 

C. F. Nobles, 200 eu. yds. at 50¢ per eu. yd. ; 
Accepted bid of ©. F. Nobles, for 200 cu. yds., or as much 

more as may be needed, and he be able to deliver. All other 
proposals were rejected, but ‘Superintendent Harvey was au- 
thorized to negotiate for other soil that may be needed, at sat- 
isfactory prices, and to continue the ‘use of soil found upon 

Grounds. . 
Adjourned. 

Joun M., True, 

Secretary. 

Madison, Wis., Dec. 30, 1904. 
Thursday evening. 

Special mecting, Board of Managers. ) 
Present, Messrs. MeKerrow, Cox, Wilcox, Fisher and Wylie. 
On motion of Mr. Wylie, a committee of three was appointed, 

consisting of Wylie, Cox and Fisher to audit the financial ac- 
counts of Sesretary and ‘Treasurer for the past year, and to 
report to meeting of State Board of Agriculture to-morrow. 

Adjourned. 

Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

i Mdaison, Wis., Dec. 30, 1904. 
Special meeting, State Board of Agriculture. 
All members present,—also Messrs. Watrous and Clas of Mil- 

waukee Committee of Conference. 

The minutes of meetings of Board of Managers held since 
last meeting of Board were read and approved, ;
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The Committee of Audit, appointed by Board of Managers, 
submitted the following report: 
“To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :—The undersigned Committee of Audit has at- 
tended to its duty, and examined the financial books of the See- 
retary, and find them correct and in complete agreement with 
the report cf the Treasurer.” 

Signed, 
Gro. Wyruir, 

Gro. G. Cox, 

G. U. Fisurr, 

Committee. 
The report was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Wileox, voted to change fiseal year to cor- 

respond with official year, and to terminate cn the Monday 
before the first Tuesday of March in each year, instead of De- 
cember 31st, as in the past. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, the Chair appointed committees to 
consider changes in premium list, and report at annual meeting. 

President MeKerrow was made Chairman of Committee on 
Live Stock classes. The other members of committee were ; 
named as follows: 

Live Stock Classes—Wylie, Everett and Fisher. . 
Agriculture, Horticulture and Dairy—ITerbst, Thomas and 

Emmerich. : i Pee 
Fine Art and Woman’s Work—Nelson, Harvey and Herbst. 
Speed and Entertainments—Wileox, Cox and Klein. 
On motion cf Mr. Fisher, the Board voted that at next State 

Fair, in addition to regular premiums offered, it will duplicate 
any special prizes offered by Live Stock Associations, in their ; 
respective classes. ‘ 

On motion of Mr, Wilcox, a committes of six, consisting of 
Messrs. MeKerrow, Wilcox, Cox, Fisher, Harvey and Everett 
was named on legislation. 

On motion cf Mr. Wilcox, the Citizen’s Business League and 
Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Association of Milwaukee, were
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each asked to appoint a committee of three on legislation to act 
in conjunction with like committee from this Board. 

A communication from Mr. Gregg of Milwaukee relative to 

precuring cinders from Milwaukee Railway and other shops 

for street purposes on Fair Grounds, was read by Secretary, 

and on motion of Mr. Fisher the procuring of cinders was left 

with the Secretary and Mr. Gregg. 

Claims of Milwaukee Sentinel and Free Press for advertis- 

ing at last State Fair were presented, and on motion referred 

to ‘Secretary, Mr. Fisher and Press Agent Ellis, 

The claim cf Mrs. Travis for damages at last State Fair was, 

en motion of Mr. Wileox, laid on table. 

Mr. Fisher presented the claim of Mr. Robinson, an exhib 

‘ itor of Hereford ‘eattle at last State Fair for additional pre- 

miums, which was disallowed under the rules governing ex- 

hibits. 
On motion of Mr. Harvey, the Board endorsed action of the 

Board of Managers in. its expression of appreciation of services 

rendered by Milwaukee Committee of Conference and other 

citizens of that city. , 

| On motion of Mr. Everett, voted to ask Legislature at com- 

ing session, for an appropriation of $100,000, based upon the 

. follewing estimate of actual needs. 

Live Stock Judging Pavilion, ......... $50,000 

Walks onl Siseeia, «2. < -. 00sec 5 10,000 

: Brides ta Weak, 2 59: <cie 3-2 nis Sas os ccte 5,000 

Repairs on Buildings, ................ 10,000 

rd PO aos soo aos genie swe 2,500 

Central Toilet Building, .............. 2,500, 

F Missy TAM os i. ia ise oss 20,000 

$100,000 
, On motion of Mr. Wilcox took a recess until 1:30 P. M. 

1:30 P. M. 

Board met and adjourned. 
Joun M. Truz, 

Secretary.
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SECRETARY’S RECEIPT ACCOUNT. 

No. From whom and for what. Amount. 
1, The Cook Well Co., returned mdse. ................ $75 00 . 
B.D: WM MO ois Fac sos scccsdccce eakcecx 16 75 
3. C. W. Harvey, stall rent and pasturage .............. 97 75 
4. E. Klinkert, stall rent and pasturage ................ 40 50 
5. W. G. Carling, suspension speed ..................08 66 00 
6. Alfred von Cotzhausen, stall rent and pasturage .... 80 00 
7. W. Willer, Sec. Milwaukee Driving Club, stall rent ... 135 00 
&. C. We. Harvey, stall S00 o5a. ccs csi cc ccccocndecss 29 00 
9. O. Cockeran, Shorthorn premium contribution ....... 5 00 

10. American Trotting Assoc. redistribution ............. 50 00 
11. Dr. G. W. Fischer, suspension speed ................. 55 00 

12. F. A, Lyon, suspension speed ..................0000 21 00 

13. Ed. H. Allen, suspension speed ...................00- 27 50 

AS. (CW. Harver, stall comb... on. cnc ccncccccccneseciae 15 00 
15. Alex. Klokner, entry fee ..................ccceeeceee 2 00 

16. Void. 

17. Monroe Dritt & Son, speed entry .................... 125 00 
18. J. F. Paisley, suspension speed ...................... 30 00 

19. Edw. Holland, speed entries .....................00 150 00 

20. Richard Lorenz, speed entry .................e0e0e0e 25 00 

21. John C. Warth, speed entry ...................0005 125 00 

22. Mrs. Bernard J. Auve, entry fee ................0.005 200 

23. Harrie Jones, speed entry ...................200000 287 50 

24. L. B. Johnson, speed entry ...................eceeeee 25 00 
25. R. F. Livingston, speed entry ...................... 87 50 

26. John Calder, Jr., speed entry ..................00000 62 50 

27. C. E. Wheeler, speed entry ...................c000- 62 50 

28. W. F. Zimmerman, speed entry ...................0 25 00 | 
, 29. B. L. Monger, speed entry ...................ceceee 125 00 t 

30. E. B. Weatherly, speed entry ...................000- 125 00 

31. D. Schilling, speed entry ...................cceceee 62 50 

32. P. H. Harrington, speed entry ..................... 62 50 
oe. TB Teme, wpe Gee: 6 neo sak whee 125 00 

34. Void. 

35. Void. : 
36. Geo. J. Thomas, speed entry ........................ 125 00 
37. Dr. Lindsay, speed entry ................ccceecieece 15 00
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No. From whom and for what. Amount. 

36 Dick Wilson, specd omtry <2. 2... oc ccc ccc cee cees 125 00 

39. F. D. Pearse, speed entry .................0c eee eee 125 00 

40. Void. 

/ BS Fs MeCag, SHCCd COREE, << -. on cccipcccescceseseeccvene 62 50 

Oe. Ti. WE Moye, Speed GWtry conn ncn cic essscceecccecs 62 50 

me PEPE, ORE CURES 55 ook nod cc So ccew cs wos dodo asewd 150 00 

44. Frank Leake, speed entry ................-0-222000e 25 00 

MB. ME Milter’, med entey anc sis cc ccekesccncsscccenes 87 50 

46. Geo. Webber, speed entry .................000e ee eee 25 00 

47. A. F, Steelman, speed entry ..................00005 125 00 

48. C. W. McMillan, speed entry ....................00 25 00 

49. John T. Stibich, speed entry ....................... | 212 50 

OO: E.G. Davis, apacd emtry. « .... 0.2220. cccccscccccieecs 25 00 

61. C. H. Aldrich, speed entry ...............2cscecceess 125 00 

52. A. F. Williams, speed entry ...............2....20008 125 00 

53. Robert Carnathan, speed entry .................... 212 50 

SO. TE P. Games, Speed Gtr ono < ooo oss 5 cee scsi ccncss 25 00 

GE. Widw. Guyplacd, npecd emtry . on... nj. cccisics nccccccece 100 00 

56. Robert Miller, apeed entry ......... 0. ccccccccccconcs 25 00 

WE. FEE SMC AHO GMBEG ooo... 5. son cnincicicncacccccncince 25 00 

ee Sh WR Sherer, SUee FOU. <5 sooo ence ccc cwccncae 37 75 

59. American Trotting Assoc., suspension speed ......... 50 00 

60. D. J. Fenelon, speed entry ................0eeeeeeeee 175 00 

61. Fred Vogel, Jr., entry fee ............... cece cee eeeess 2 00 

2. F. A; Wieker, Omtry 166 6... occ ecscccceecsescceses 2 00 
63. Wm. Suison, suspension speed, 1902 ................. 19 25 

64. Albert Erickson, entry fee .................eeeeeeeee 2 00 

65. Jos. Barta, Jr., entry fee and coop rent .............. 3 00 

OG. M.A. Smoitie, entry fee... 2.2.25 cnstccnsersccccs 200 

67. W. J. Moyle, entry fee ................ccceeee ween ees 2 00 
68. T. H. Gill, withdrawal speed .................sseee0s 30 00 

69. Wm. E. Wright, entry fee ..........5....... ee eee ee eee 2 00 

' WOT. cd. WARN, GEUTY 100 wooo. oo ook cccicccccncicesicnss 2 00 

Ti. Dy ee, withdrawal Speed... <n. .i eee c ccc ccce cece 30 00 

72. Mrs. John Nicholson, entry fee ...........-...++++-- 200 

73. Mary C. Nicholson, entry fee .............2.-.2eeeeee 200 

74. H. EB. & E. M. Moore, entry fee ..................+-- 2 00 

_ 1%. B. J. Chapin, entry fee .............eeeeeee eee eeee ee 200 

WH. WOOMare, Gig 2Oe naan os ko casing ccc ccc cscs 2 00 

77. Fred Vogel, Jr., stall rent .............2..e-eeeeeeees 18 00 

78. .:. W. Torhorst & Son, entry fee and stall rent ....... 700
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No. From whom and for what. Amount. 
79. P. Oscar Olson, entry fee and stall rent .............. 400 
80. John E. Boettcher, entry fee ................0.0eeeee 2 00 
8i. Cargill & McMillan, entry fee ..................2.42- 2 00 
82. Walter Judevine, entry fee ..................ecceceee 2 00 
Ba ES Ei, OMEN Fiano as oc wacecc sen vines 2 00 
St ©. W. Harvey, stall vent... 0.0.0... ccecescaseccuccsnes 17 00 
OG. TE. We AVOWR, CNIS F FOE a5 ii. os oss cnc ccicoecnccnccine 2 00 
OG. TD, 7H. Baa, CUE BOO on oc sk 5 hind oc ccindccccooseec 2 00 
87. Mrs. Thos. Bowes, entry fee ..................0.0-0- 200 
88. W. A. Volgt, entry fee ........ ccc eeeececsccesessese 200 ~- 
89. James West, entry fee ..............cc cece cence cece 2 00- 
90. Chas. F. Brinkman, entry fee ....................0.05 2 00 
91. W. H. Reed, entry fee and pen rent ............-.... 10 00 
92. Void. 

$8. B..G. Bursch, entry fee <.....<. 5.2.6.0 cc cccccsessces 200 
S& ‘Van Brant Mig. Co., entry fee ...............-0.2-00- 2 00 
95. Geo. J. Thomas, withdrawal speed .................. 25 00 
96. BE. J. Ceamanske, entry fee ........6.scecccccecscecs 2 00 
97. John Sleep and Sons, entry fee and stall rent ........ 16 00 
98. W. A. Clark, withdrawal, speed ...................0 150 00 
99. W. H. Harrison, withdrawal, POO econ cdinngcoucinne 150 00 

100. J. Emerson, suspension speed ..............-.....20- 27 50 
101. W. C. Waite, entry fee and pen rent ................ 8 00 
102. E.G. Davis, balance withdrawal speed ............... 5 00 Z 
103. Fred Anderson, entry fee ................0eceeeeees 2 00 
BOE TE WMG; CNY Bee no 5 ono occ ie diencdienSccsceasaen 2 00 
105. J. E. Oglesby, balance withdrawal re 5 00 
106. M. R. Curry, withdrawal speed ....................- 150 00 
107. R. F. Livingston, withdrawal I heals is aw atnes 17 50 : 
108. Geo. L. Belcher, withdrawal SI Seaton cicaals 75 00 
109. Kalamazoo Farm, withdrawal pi RE, 30 00 
110. Frank Leake, withdrawal IE so xsi c ndntes 125 00 
111. Monroe Dritt & Son, withdrawal speed .............. 25 00 
112. C. W. McMillan, withdrawal speed .................. 5 00 
113. Frank Bowar, MONE TO ois ors s sin sis nscen cts cans 200 4 
114. Mrs. Ernst Westphal, entry fee .......-............. 2 00 
115. Mrs. L. S. Pease, UI TI be since nines nium mals dee 400 
126. 5. Weber, Onley $06 «0.20.65 5 ocs meio cance ve oe luce 200 : | 
117. Mrs. Chas. Burmaster, entry fee .................... 2 00 
118. R. C. Walkup, withdrawal speed .................... 180 00 
119. Grattan Stock Farm, withdrawal speed ............. 75 00 3 

, 120. J. P. West, withdrawal speed ..............0...00005 5 00 ; ’ 

é
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No. From whom and for what. Amount. 

121. Alfred von Cotzhausen, entry fee ..................05 2 00 

122. H. Fassbender, entry fee ................ceeeeeeeeee 2 00 

123. R. C. Ganschow, entry fee ................... 202s eee 2 00 

124. -Geo. Elliot, entry and stall rent ...................- 4 00 

125. Geo J. Buchen, entry fee .................. 2s ee ee eee 200 

126, J. A. Teter, entry fee and pen rent .................. 7 50 

127. J. G. Hickox, entry fee and stall rent ................ 10 00 

Sees WW, EE, CHAN TOC noo in oo wn ticenenesccccccseccs 2 00 

129. Francisco Spicuzza, entry fee .................e eens 2 00 

130. A. A. Fuller & Son, entry fee and stall rent .......... 16 00 

ESE, (Ge EE Wether, Gmtry 800 oan eo os sicce ewisasaccccacs 2 00 

132. Mrs. A. G. Kroes, entry fee ...............-.+-.+++ 2 00 

133. William Smiley, entry fee and stall rent ............ 18 00 

134. L, L. Dabareiner, entry fee .............-...ccececees 2 00 

135. Anderson Carriage Co., entry fee ................-- 2 00 

136. Gentilly Dairy Assoc., entry fee ..................-- 200 

137. Mrs. Edw. Granger, entry face .............-.+---+++ 2 00 

138. Smith & Harmon, entry fee .................2.2000- 2 00 

139. Rust Bros., entry fee and stall rent ................. 16 00 

140. Frank Blumenstein, entry fee ....................06 2 00 

. 141. Mrs, E. L. Douville, entry fee .................eee eee 2 00 

28. FM MeCormick, ontry f60 ~.....5..666 ccc cccccceencce 2 00 

543. Dasial Ture cmiry 166 q........ .-ceccciesecsacdenses 2 00 

244. John Grandy, cmiry fee ...... ...cccccccccrccesscene 2 00 

145. Adam Seitz, over-paid premium, 1903 ............... 8 00 

146. Adam Seitz, entry fee ..............----2-52-2--2--- 2 00 

147. Mrs. William Sweeney,entry fee .............-.-+--- 2 00 

a 148. Seymour Bros., entry fee and stall rent .............. 6 00 

240. BR. A. Reid, entry fee ................-64.-2- 02-000 200 

150. Hans Berg, entry fee and stall rent ................. 400 

151. Geo. W. H. Hall, entry fee and stall rent ....,....... 12 00 

152. Erwin Engelman, entry fee ...............-.----0+ 2 00 

153. C. H. Christianson, entry fee .................0.2200- 2 00 

154. H. D. Potter, entry fee ..............-.--+---------- 200 

155. Grant Winner, entry fee .............- eee ees e scene 200 

156. WM. C. Peterson, entry fee... 2... ccc s ccc cececseoce 200 

157. R. H. Harrington, withdrawal speed ...............- 12 50 

158. F. W. Tratt & Son, entry fee and stall rent .......... 20 00 

450, T. Carawell, entry £60 «<<< <6<6. cnc csciccccccsicccccce 2 00 

160. B. A. Paddock, entry fee ...........-cceecceccessceee 200 

161. Albert Brinkman, entry fee .................+--.-+- 2 00 

; 162.. Jacob Baehler, entry fee ...........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee | 2:00
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No. From whom and for what. Amount. 
163. Clarence H. Hulburt, entry fee ...................... 200 
164. R. Conrad, entry fee ..........0..0.cececeececceceee 2 00 
165. Thos. O’Neil, PN SE ios eee as es 2 00 
166. August Brandt, entry fee pabeeieceraencbenscadeus cues 200 
167. A. H. Krouskop, RN eo ae cose sane neck 2 00 
168. A. W. Parkin, entry fee CeCe e008 2s 6e esis eeccesicceciesis 2 00 
169. Jacob Rothenbach, Jr., WEE BO oasis acc onee 200 

170. Mrs. L. C. Huckstep, entry fee ...................... 200 
171. S. D. Burke, MN icles cs cogs vc dedesccccs 2 00 
172. Carl Lund, entry WA erent ctceticanaacte a ce ts 2 00 
173. John J. Cook, entry fee .......... 0.00 cc ccceeeceeeees 2 00 
174. Divan Bros., entry fee and Stel TOME... cc ccccece. 8 00 
175. Mrs. T. P. Leonard, MN TO 6 ois siscisiicincmpe ne neecie 2 00 
176. Patrick A. Valentine, entry fee and stall rent aakesens 6 00 
177. Paul G. Knoll, entry fee ..... 0.0.2.0... ccc eee eee eee 200 
178. A. M. Fiebrantz, entry fee pensinaitiemnnbeeasuie es Onics be 2 00 
179. Otto Peets, I MI ee ohicences nels rece suacocecncie 200 
180. Anthony Spalthoff, entry fee Dense RmeRaene ama bSaioae 200 
181. O. J. Thorssen, entry fee eGpvie Sain Siam we/Raceincieaemiae's 2 00 
182. Henry Schuster, entry fee ..................000000005 2 00 
183. Drew Elevated Carrier Co., entry fee ................ “200 
184. Fred Clausing, entry fee and stall rent Cnaciakmnaaae 14 00 
185. Robert Taylor, entry fee and RO ee on oss ieac 6 00 
186. A. E. Weaver, PM creas Sine sed cac cn eks 200 
187. A.C. Nelson, entry fee ...............ccccecceeeeeee 200 

zs 188. F. M. Thomson, entry fee ................0ccececceee 2 00 
. 189. W. J. Clark, entry fee Wisicin sieinieinioe Oe sieimeecccciesenese 200 

190. E. C. McCormick, OT TI as 5 socn os soondncencscocs 200 
191. Otto Eggert, entry fee eta Ssbid cae aieinnisickeseeamawcde 200 \ 
192. Mrs. M. A. Erdman, MURINE MOD os 0 5 occa ccroncccsccccs 2 00 | 
193. Mrs. Joe Immel, UTE FI oe ocean ness 5 soccs cahw 2 00 | 
194. E. B. Melendy, entry fee ............. 0. cc ceecececeee 200 

: 195. Ray Curtis, entry fee Race tke sd eoiain cs aivieseaiseacices 2 00 
196. William Harrison, COME, TOD isk n Seeincbesicoccsacce 200 
197. Reddelein Bros., entry fee and stall rent ............ 8 00 i 
198. Mrs. T. W. Baker, OT PR os Skiccncmedcsecesce sce 2 00 
199. Mrs. L. T. Williams, OM PD oon nc ccnccssces vee 2 00 
200. Mrs. C. E. Strong, entry fee :.............0ceeccc cee 200 
201. Mrs. E. S, Benham, entry MOD ea Soe o toss oa cen 200 
202. F. H. Chappel, entry fee ............... 00 0ccccc cece 2 00 
203. Erna Leidiger, entry fee ...............0.0...00000.. 200 
204. Benson & Anderton, entry fee and stall rent aie orsisiaio 8 00
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No. From whom and for what. : Amount. 
206. Mrs. H. Pease, entry fee ....... 5... -. soso ees e eee 2 00 

206. Frank J. Lindley, entry fee ..................-eeeeee 2 00 

207. Mrs. Flera D. Goodearle, entry fee ................++ 2 00 

208. Mary Cavell, entty fee .... 2... occ cc ccccecee nec nne 200 

200. Sraunc Brom, emtry fee ..........cccccccccccsscsecs 2 00 

210. Henry A. Lahl, entry fee ................0- 0. ee eeeee 200 

211. William Baldt, entry fee ...............-.-----ee--- 2 00 

212. ©. Glaus, entry fee « .. 2. 2. 2522 one sn sciences eeees 2 60 

213. Mrs. A. F. Warden, entry fee ..................2-00+ 200 

214. Owen Longley, entry fee ............... eee ee ee eee 2 00 

215. A. V. Grow, entry fee ......... cc cccccecccccccccece 200 

216. J. McD. Randles, entry fee and stall rent ............ 10 00 

217. John T. Edwards, entry fee and stall rent ........... 22 00 

218. Ed. Wunsch, entry fee Rssedorcseasviasasinaalse eases 2 00 

219. Fred Wuethrich, entry fee .............-2-2eeeeeees 2 00 

220. Herr Bros., entry fee and stall rent ................. 14 00 

Bae. WW. T. Hip, Cmiey fe anon sn cnn 8 os nc ne nero nce 2 00 

222. A. J. Klein, entry fee and coop rent ............-.--- 400 

223. Pioneer Fruit Farm, entry fee ...........------+-+-+++ 2 00 

224. Joseph W. Webber, entry fee ..............eeeeeeees 2 09 

225. Geo. F. Davis, Jr., entry fee ..........--- eee eee e eee 2 00 

226. ¥F. H. Kelling, entry fee ...........cccccececececoses 2 00 

227. H.C. Lange, entry fee .........-.-.--2- eee eee eee 2 00 

228. Mrs. J. H. McRostie, entry fee .............---- eee 2.00 

229. H. A. Goetsch, entry fee .........0. ccc cece ceeweenes 2 0¢ 

. 230. Adjustable Gate Co., entry fee .............-----+-++ 200 

231. J. A. & H. Koenig, entry fee and coop rent .........- 5 00 

232. David Roberts, entry fee ..........-.-eeeeee ee eeeeee 2 00 

233. D; Silvernail, entry fee ..........--- +--+ eee eee eee eee 2 00 
- 234. Ervin Adams, entry fee ...............cceeceeceeeeee 2 00 

936. Fred Algor, entry fee ...........0.0.2.cceceseeenees 200 
236. Mayme E. Myers, entry fee .........-...eeeeeeeeeeee 2 00 

237. B. W. Palmer, entry fee ............. cece eeeeeeeeeee 200 z 

238. Wm. H. Cockerill, entry fee ...........-------eeeeee 2 00 

239. Alma Schmidt, entry fee ..............-eee ee ee eee 2 00 

240. Geo. Blumenstein, entry fee .............--0-. eee eee 2 00 

241. Wm. Schulz, entry fee ............-seccec ere eeceeee 2 00 

242. Martin Engbretson, entry fee .............----+-+++ 2 00 

243. R. B. Bjerregaard, entry fee ............-+-+------++ 2 00 

244, O. B. Knoke, entry fee ..........2..00s0eseeeeeeeeeee 2 00 
245. Mrs. H. C. Bradley, entry fee .............---.eceee 2 00 

246. Syracuse Chilled Plow Co., entry fee ..............-- 2 00
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247. Mrs. Hy. Fischer, entry fee .................0..0.-..- 2 00 
248. O. E. Holland, RT os os ene beemnacn 2 00 
249. Sam Jones & Son, entry fee and stall rent .......... 16 00 
250. Geo. Martin, entry fee and pith ne OE OE PT 400 
251. Mrs. L. W. Barnes, RET OR ioe se cacnenuicaccneas 2 00 
252. Chas. Jensch, entry DN i clones ee pe Oe 2 00 
253. Geo. Matson, payment on entry department E ........ 1 25 
254. C. J. Chapin, entry WN ia ciaias cs at ie tie ccna pails 200 
255. P. J. Springsteen, entry fee Bikdisniewicwlaiteheaaiece sess 2 00 
256. J. C. Schulz, entry fee APA DTRCDRS PROTECTS eegemeno we 200 
257. O. F. Roessler, privileges bi aibw a waalene a so ceaainenete 124 00 
258. E. T. Carroll, entry fee and stall rent seesecaemacenas 12 00 
259. Stowell Mfg. Co., entry fee ie nisi mialm iors Wine kinibisiSis @iacainiets 2 00 
260. Keystone Co., entry ON a a at a has 200 
261. T. J. Dunbar, entry BIO cot Sees cadee tes 2-00 
262. A. Hoffman, delivery Ws sicarst ee hecaddiel 3 00 
263. Jones & Porter, entry fee Ips Ss SaaS Rae oasis ica 2 00 
264. Humbert Bros., entry fee and Pen vont ... 2.00000. 2 5 00 
265. Mrs. A. W. Lehman, entry fee PSE Raatioceenesee cians 2 00 
266. Adam Seitz, stall MO rien serawacaiincoe capakaecceece 18 00 

. 267. Mrs. Gordon Valentine, entry and stall rent emienacee 12 50 
268. Ed Finn, entry fee and stall iin ccinin o wine's weiseic eins 12 00 
269. Etta E. Beale, entry fee ................00... cc cease 2 00 
270. John Grosser, entry fee ............00..00ceeeceeeee 2 00 
271. A. D. Barnes, entry fee Reso mae Mniee iclataee apie tiasea acl lcd 200 
272. Otto Olson, entry re oes sec ee eee pe ean 200 
273. Mrs. Robert Ramsey, entry fee ...................... 2 00 
274. Amanda Rissman, eR eee ae ae 2 00 
275. J. W. Reynolds, entry fee ...........0.0. 0000.00 cee 2 00 
276. A. McLane, entry OP era smwae sets neccanccccd 200 ~ 
277.. _8..C: Boers, entry fee and OO MOM ooo ecco 3 50 
278. Justin Grape, entry PD crt arate engi siniishiotee 2 00 
279. W. H. VanSchaick, entry fee ................ 00000005 200 
280. Theo. Reuter, entry fee and COOP FORE 2.0... soccccces 2 75 
281. Mrs. A. D. Stoppenbach, entry fee ET , 2 00 

ri 282. Marcella J. Stoppenbach, entry fee .................. 2 00 
283. T. E. Bly, entry fee Sieiamnhiswia anaes sevice tnelesen cai 200 
284. James F. Brady, entry fee Ausethe siting se seikwoseGwssos 2 00 
285. 8. B. Cook, entry fee .............. 0... cccscecee sees 200 
206. B. T. WB, CWTy Bee oon oe ves cnc ccccccceccececns 2 00 
BST. G. H. Jorlam, Ontry 100 o.oo. ooo ove seen nc cnecepnces 200 
288. Dawson Bros., entry fee and coop rent .............. 5 00
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289. Viola Abert, entry fee ..........2.----eeeee eee eeeee 200 

290. W. W. Vaughn, entry fee ............-eeee cece eres 2 00 

291. M. G. Douma, entry fee .............-- eee eee e ee eee 2 00 

292. F. W. Viergutz, entry fee .............eee eee ee eee ee 2 00 

293. J. W. Koepsell, entry fee ............---ee eee eee eeee 2 00 

294. Mrs. Susie Abert, entry fee ...........-+-e cece eeeee 2 00 

294. Mrs. Susie Abert, entry fee ..........---.0eeeeeeeeee 2 00 

295. Carl Weiss, entry fee ..........e.eeee eee e cere ee eee 2 00 

296. Mrs. A. L. Tenney, entry fee ........-.---eee eee eee 2 00 

297. L. A. Goodchild, entry fee .............-.-- eee eeeeee 2 00 

298. P. H. Kasper, entry fee ..........0+- eee cece errr eee 2 00 

299. John Wuethrich, entry fee ............-.ee eee e ee eee 2 00 

300. John Hoeppner, entry fee ......-..---+-eeeeeeee eee 2 00 

301. Wm. Wuesthoff, entry fee ........-...--:eeee eee eeee 2 00 

302. T. F. Marston, entry fee and stall rent .......-..---+ 18 00 

303. Frank Ferguson, entry fee and stall rent ..........- 4 00 

304. J. J. Jackson, entry fee ..........-.eee eee e eee eee eeee 2 00 

305. State Public School, Sparta, entry fee ........------- 2 02 

306. J. H. Pilgrim, entry fee ..........--+-.-eeee eee reese 200 

307. A. J. Benedict, entry fee .......-.----e+ eee e eee eee 2 00 

308. D. T. Pilgrim, entry fee ............-e.ee eee eee eeee 200 

309. R. B. Dobrogowski, entry fee ......------++++eeeeeee 2 00 

310. F. P. & J. J. Hardin, entry fee and pen rent .........- 5 00 

311. Maud C. Hinsey et al., entry fee ........----++eee eee 6 00 

312. Renk Bros., entry fee and pen rent .......-.----+---+ 4 00 

313. O. F. Roessler, privileges .......-------+eeeeereeeeee 157 00 

314. Parry Mfg. Co., entry fee ......-..+-+-eee cree ee eeee 2 00 

315. Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., entry fee .....-..---+--- 2 00 

316. Wisconsin Cheese Board Co., entries .....-.--.-+-++ 6 00 

317. Mrs. H. Lippard, entry fee .......----++-eeeeeeeeee 2 00 

318. Wisconsin Cheese Board Co., entries .......-.--++-++ 8 00 

319. Henry J. Schuette, entry ree ig aees oo see 2 00 

320. Fred Jaquith, entry fee .........----e+eeeeee eee eee 200 

321. H. W. Austin, entry fee ........... eee e eee eee eee eee 2 00 

-322. T. J. Harris & Co., entry fee and pen rent......-....- 6 00 

323. Boots & Stier, entry fee and coop rent .........----- 5 40 

324. Otto G. Wendt, entry fee ...........---e eee reer eres 2 00 

325. J. R. Love, entry fee and coop rent ...-.-.----++++++ 5 20 

326. Stiles & Sheldon, entry fee ..........--+++-eeeeeeeee 2 00 

327. Casper Olson, entry fee .......------eeee rere sere ee 2 00 

328. F. W. Ashman, entry fee ...........---eeeee ee eee cee 2 00 

329. Void.
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330. M. D. Cunningham, entry fee and stall rent.......... 18 00 
331. John H. Curtis, entry fee ....................00.00eee 2 00 
332. Clara M. Byron, entry fee ...................0.c000e 200 
Soe WM aA, Oey Ble oo on in sca snc vcceancs vests 2 00 
334. C. W. Judkins, entry fee ................0.0.ceee eee 200 
336. Kelly Bros., entry fee ...........cccccswccccscceccese 2 00 

336. Albert Link, entry fee ................ 0. cc ccc ee eeeee 200 
337. Joseph Kallaus, entry fee ....................00.005 2 00 

338. Gustave Moeller, entry fee .....................0-5- 2 00 
339. Alfred von Cotzhausen et al., entry fees ............. 400 
340. John M. Dunlap, entry fee .................0.0eeeeee 2 00 
341 Brillion Iron Works, entry fee ...................... 2 00 

342. J.G. Witson, entry foe... ooo... ccc cece ccs cecccece 2 00 

343. Chas. Sass, entry fee .......... 0... cece cece eee e aces 2 00 

344. O. F. Roessler, privileges ..................0.0-e0eee 175 00 

345. Pontiac Buggy Co., entry fee ..................00005 200 

346. Emerson Mfg. Co., entry fee .................00.000e 2 00 

347. Void. 

348. Mrs. John Hans, entry fees .................00.0000 400 

349. W. H. Larson, entry fee ................20ceeeeeeee 2 00 

350. Louis H. Flagel, entry fee ................0.000eeeee 200 

351. William Korb, entry fee and coop rent .............. 4 50 
352. H. Maschmeyer, entry fee and coop rent ............ 3 05 

S63. AMbertd Bier, cmtry $60 ... on... ncccccccvccccseceseccos 200 

354. William Haag, entry fee ................0.ccceceeeee 2 00 

355. American Steel & Wire Co., entry fee .............. 2 00 

356. National Drill & Mfg. Co., entry fee ................ 200 

S67. Alex ©. Gath, Cmbsy Bee on... cccccccccwsccccccsce 200 

358. S. I. Henderson & Co., entry fee ..................- 200 

368. . Currie Boe. Ce, CREF BOC. ones ccc ceccccccccscced 200 

360. Belle Palmer, entry fee ...............0.eceeeeeeees 2 00 r 

O64. A. Ce. Wetihe, entry fee -.x.2- ens ccccceesceccovesencs 2 00 

362. Western Steel Gate Co., entry fee ................... 200 

363. H. B. Nelson, emtry fee .... 05... cccsccscceccccccoccs 200 

364. R.S. Sheldon, entry fee ...............m sce e cece eee 2 00 

365. Herman Vanselow, entry fee and coop rent .......... 14 80 

366. John Graf, delivery wagon ..................20e-e0ee 400 

367. Collins Plow Co., entry fee ............ceceeeeeeeees 200 

368. Mrs. J. C. Brandel, entry fee ..................-.05- 2 00 

369. Julius Scholtka, entry fee ...................0eeeeee 2 00 

370. William Meyer, entry fee ................2eeeeeeeee 2 00 

371. Mrs. Pauline Jeske, entry fee .-...........+0.0ee0e0> 2 00
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372. Ernst Jeske, entry fee ..............ceeee cece ec eeee 2 00 

5 Bie. BCRP, GRIY 160. «5 ono ccc cnineteccesesccneransese 2 20 

374. M. J. Holcombe, entry fee ..................eeee eens 200 

375. L. A. Jansen, entry fee and coop rent ................ 8 60 

376. Wagner Bros., entry fee and coop rent .............. 6 00 

377. John Wunsch, omtry fee ..........cccccccccccccscses 200 - 

378. James C. Jamsen, entry fee ...................2.005 200 

oe. A. B. Bellman, entry fee «.... ccc cccccccseccsciawsee 2 00 

ee Ws ON, GORY FE on a nos ch ccnceccininnscienencsia 200 

381. Mrs. H. W. Graves, entry fee ................0eeeeeee 2 00 

382. Mrs. F. W. Livesley, entry fee ..............ceeeeeee 200 

S63... Norman Townoy, entry £66 2... . << oc. ccc cccceceeene 200 

384. H. Elgas, supply wagon ...............ecceeeeeeeeeee 3 00 

385. William H. Neary, entry fee .................eeeeee 2 00 

386. L. S. Lerned, delivery wagon ................---e00- 3 00 

387. R. E. Tamblingson, entry fee ....................006 200 

288. A. J. Reyerolt, entry £00 .... 2... .cccceccsececcsccccs 2 00 

S88. Uielo Moyer, amtry feo 222.2... i ccicccceccssesine 2 00 

390. Caroline Schmasow, entry fee ..................-.0.- 2 00 

Me ey Fern noses cree cdesdieeetenee 2 00 

302. Henry Lloyd, emtry fee ........cccccccccccccccccccee 200 

393. Fred Hadler, entry fee ............... ce ecee cece ee eee 2 00 

394. Harland Bros., entry fee .................eeeeeeeees 2 00 

395. Durant-Dort Carriage Co., entry fee ................ 2 00 

eB EO URS Tonos oh ccinwisernige Sais w'scinrsiein 2 00 

397. Robert Schade, entry fee ...................-e eee eee 200 

398. Daniel Schiey, entry fee ...... 2.2... ccccccccccccccce 2 00 

399. Hastings Industrial Co., entry fee ................... 2 00 

400. Sharpless Co., entry fee ............ cece eee eee eee eee 2 00 

S05, Wmet Dron, stall Tem. q... ... oo cecscciecectccccnesscccce 2 00 

- 402. H. Groh, delivery wagon ...............cceeeeeeeeeee 3 00 

403. Dowagiac Mfg. Co., entry fee ..................020- 200 

404. Fred Lallee, entry fee .............. 2. eee eee eee e eee 2 00 

405. Edgewood Farm, entry fee ................e.eeeeeee 2 00 

406. G. G. Adler, supply wagon .................eeeeeeeee 3 00 

407. DeLaval Separator Co., entry fee ......,........045 200 

408. Bateman Mfg. Co., entry fee ..............-eeeeeeee 2 00 

409. C. F. Chamberlain, entry fee and coop rent .......... 2 60 

410. J. P. Heer, entry fee and coop rent ................. 2 65 

411. Prouty & Glass Carriage Co., entry fee ............ 200 

412. Edith Hand, entry fee .............-..2--eseeeeeeeee 2 00 

413. L. R, Hennington, entry fee ...........seecceeeeeees 206
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414. Mrs. Geo. Hambach, entry fee ...............002.005 2 00 
415. Mrs. W. P. Wegner, entry fee ...............eeeeeee 2 00 

416. Viroqua Creamery Co., entry fee .............eeeeeee 2 00 

S17. Thorbort Pramk, Cmte y 200 ooo. aos oss sic sv sicinciccsssicin seis 2 00 

408. A. FZ. Telia, Cay BEG aod cswcecicccicccesie 2 00 

419. Oscar Borgman, payment entry department E ........ 25 

420. A. J. Philips, entry fee ........ ccc cccccccccecce 2 00 

SBA. WR. A. PI EY GO cia ans wives ni wcnisicenncamncs cee 2 00 

422. Tony Williamson, entry fee and coop rent .......... 20 25 

423. Walter M. Mans, entry fee ........2 06s ccccecccccncs 2 00 

424. Albert Elsner, Jr., entry fee ...............eeeeeeeee 200 

425. Milwaukee Hay Tool Co., entry fee ................. 2 00 

426. U.S. Wind Engine & Pump Co., entry fee .......... 2 00 

427. Dinkcor Mile (Co., Cetry Fee anno in anne cciewncenc cee 2 00 

428. Seidl-Best Mower & Harvester Guard Co., entry fee.. 200 

429. Thomas Mfg. Co., entry fee ...............2eeeeeees 200 

430, Geo. Rash, Gmtry fee ccccccc coco ck ccccccccccccs 2 00 

431. J. I. Case Plow Works, entry fee ................--- 2 00 

432. Berres-Gehl Mfg. Co., entry fee ................2005 2 00 

433. Ohio Cultivator Co., entry fee ...................-.- 2 00 

434. Creamery Package Co., entry fee .................4-- 200 

435. Mrs. A. LeFeber, entry fee ...............csccccecees 200 

436. Anna %. Plemne, entry foe ... ....0.2... ccc cccceeveccce 200 

GST. Oe B.S, Tn. 5 50: 0'n50'n 0 opine ce. e'tib oipiwecaiace 124 00 

437a. Wisconsin Carriage Co., entry fee ................65 2 00 

438. Mrs. Fremont Lounsbury, entry fee ................. 2 00 

439. Milwaukee Machine Co., entry fee .................- 200 

#40: Mrs. Nic Mngel, emtty Bee onnc 5 ccccckcccccescsccccds 2 00 

441. Void. 

442. Mrs. L. Yanko, omtry fee: o.oo. ci ccc sc ciceccsncess 2 00 

443. Mrs. V. M. Stewart, entry fee and coop rent .......... 2 30 

444. E. Bement & Sons, entry fee ................0e eens 2 00 

O05. <7, SRR, Re Be i. vin isc icc cenncsccecuces 200 

446. Rosenthal Corn Husker Co., entry fee ............... 200 

447. Staver Carriage Co., entry fee .................--00- 2 00 

448. D. M. Sechler Carriage Co., entry fee ...............006 2 00 

449. Fish Bros. Wagon Co., entry fee ................000- 200 

£50. W. 1. Bteole, entry 160 . o.oo s ccc cwccewccses 2 00 

451. Wisconsin David Bradley Mfg. Co., entry fee ........ 200 

AG. Bathe Redig, entry G00 ...<ccccccvensseccsoccvsceces 200 

453. Fairbank-Morse Co., entry fee ..............0see0005 200 

454. Amalia Mascink, entry fee .............-..2-eeeeeeee 200
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455. A. B. Hoyt, entry fee ........... cece ececcccccccecs 2 00 

456. Appleton Mfg. Co., entry fee .....¥....---e cess eee 2 00 

457. Mrs. Douglas Young, entry fee ............--.---+++- 2 00 

458. Theo. Koss, entry fee ..........cceeeccccccccecccncs 200 

459. Mrs. L. E. Greenleaf, entry fee ..............--.+0-- 2 00 

460. Mrs. J. J. Hannan, entry fee ...............22eeeecee 200 

461. E. D. Ochsner, entry fee .........-..eeee eee cece cece 200 

462. Marie Holman, entry fee ............----eeeeeee eens 2 00 

463. Mrs. N. P. Barrett, entry fee .............--+------- 200 

464. Smith Manure Spreader Co., entry fee .........-.--- 2 00 

465. Chicago Gasoline Engine Co., entry fee ............-- 200 

466. A. Robertaon, entry fee ..........ccccccccccccccesce 200 

467. F. B. Adler, supply wagon ...........-..-eeeeeseeees 3 00 

468. H. Ludington, entry fee .........-.+.seeee eee ee eee 2 00 

469. Hirsch Bros., entry fee ............---ee-eeeeeeeeeee 2 00 

470. SL. Allen & Co., emtry fee «2.22.6 c cece ccccccensee 200 

471. Horicon Wagon Works, entry fee ...........--..+-++ 200 

472. Mrs. John C. Brown, entry fee ..........-..2-eeeeee 2 00 

473. The John Lauson Mfg. Co., entry fee ..............-- 2 00 

474. Mrs. J. B. Ross, entry fee ...........cccccccccecceee - 200 

475. J. Dorsch & Son, entry fee ...........-- 2 eee ee eee eee 2 00 

476. F. Simonet, supply wagon ...........---eeeeeee enone 3 00 

5 ee Se FE Collins, cnley fee ... ~~ 2208 cis cisewwsieetnne 200 

478. Silver Spring Creamery Co., entry fee ..........-..-. 200 

479. Mrs. M. L. Holmes, entry fee ...........-.2-+-eeeeee 2 00 

480. John Kivlin, entry fee ..............2--eee eee e eee 2 00 

481. Barth & Porth Co., supply wagon .............-+---- 3 00 

482. Lakewood Farm, entry fee ..............-seeeeeeeee 200 

483. Stolp & Noll Co., entry fee .............eee eee ee eee 200 
484. Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman, entry fee .................- 200 

485. Mrs. H. EB. Willis, entry fee ................eeeeeeee 2 00 

486. W. P. Shepard, entry fee ...............cceeeeeeeeee 200 

487. Milwaukee Concrete Block Co., entry fee ............ 2 00 

488. K. J. Muir, paym’t entry fee, department E........... 150 

489. J. Devart, supply wagon ...........--eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 3 00 

490. Chas. G. Wolf, entry fee ..............eee eee eeeeeee 2 00 

491. Smith-Blodgett Co., supply wagon ............--..--+ 3 00 

Oe AE Clap embry fee qo ooo cocoon sas vines sa sdince se 200 

493. Mrs. Lizzie M. Wright, entry fee ...............-.++- 2 00 

494. Henry Elmer, entry fee ...............cceeceeeeeeee 2 00 < 

495. Thos H. Hart, entry fee ..............0seeceeeeeeeee 200 

496. Joe Devrtt, entry fee ........... cece eee eee eeeceeres 2 00
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| No. From whom and for what. Amount. | 497. Mitchell Mfg. Co., entry Me AP ay ase ss cies cans cae tnc 2 00 | 498. Speed Department, entries presen weneuWewatieanincusnce 25 00 | 499. Cyclone Fence Co., Saintes os 2 00 
500. O. F. Roessler, privileges Givin Helen's apinwa esiaiaieinior Galo: 193 00 
501. Joe Miller, supply I 5s 5 we he wcrc mua milnces aineia 3 00 
502. Penn Pneumatic Pump Co., entry fee asic maa an aes 200 | 503. Omega Separator Co., ere ee ee 200 
504. Belle City Mfg. Co., WENO cece 2 00 506. H. Bender, entry fee ..............0.0.0e0cc00005., 2 00 
506. H. E. Douville, supply wagon SuKtGaawiaan baeeiSee me ae 3 00 
507. Geo. Jeffery, entry fee Pine ae lwaarna deena Ca owiccaisccs 2 00 
508. E. L. Duxbury, entry fee ROE W aisinian ms einalbee vineine Oaies 2 00 
509. Mrs. L. M. Buell, entry fee i0 te Reimann ecw ca eslaccosic 200 
510. John T. Heim, entry fee aKa iniainrwig dasiAlsintouettn pe Cath ansrecin oa 200 
511. J. E. Donovan, EM aoa ooo so non occinwacecoheace 2 00 
512. S. S. Rich, entry fee and coop rent .................. 3 50 
513. Void. a 
514. Geo. Schmidt, supply wagon UlisgeaascmiswwnGaceaes 3 00 
515. J. M. True, Ticket sold Rena ewn wialewic wien and acieiicoga a’ 2 50 
516. Racine Wagon Co., entry fee Anan a's sinisicieldis siaisiaianiaoe 2 00 
517. Racine Sattlery Co., OD oi bear ceaceadae 2 00 
518. Beaver Mfg. Co., entry fee Bos GAMbe Main aentouty Ut ase 200 
519. Louis Nicoud, entry fee SSRRC RATES See pmeemneeweccio 200 
520. A. T. Keipper, entry fee and EN OIE ai ois cdiniesiemionxe 5 85 - 
521. Mrs. Keipper, entry fee and COOP TOME oo cccicccccwcs 275 
522. Wm. Stutzman, entry fee pms e cds mien <igisouieivnieecinek, 2 00 
523. H. Bartels, supply I iri alias ede serwnsiesas 3 00 
524. H. E. Griffin, entry fee Sh $5 nied oWiGscanesidnseesacecle 2 00 
525. Fay Louis & Bros., supply wagon ticket ............. 3 00 
526. Geo. Cook, entry fee and coop rent .................. 3 50 
527. Sandwich Mfg. Co., entry fee sea pahinsiegenWieawawesb da 200 
528. Johnson & Field Mfg. Co., entry fee ................ 200 
529. Dr. J. F. Roe, entry fee Daisies me snewebss'e sense taseede 200 
530. Pasbrig & Stewart, entry fee and coop rent ......... 14 10 
531. O. F. Roessler, RR inet noose suse a oes bs 82 00 
532. Ellen Johnson, entry fee CER dA Ssitw'a weisies\ehwels s same aa 2 00 
533. Racine Hatcher Co., GI a ose node cee decuccgs 200 
534. O. F Roessler, privileges Seneca) pieulbe ne swalenisiie ec 164 00 
535. C. P. & J. Lawson, entry fee .........0...00.00cc cee 2 00 
536. Chicago Gas Engine Co., NE Goo oki cembioncis 2 00 
537. American Harrow Co., entry fee kadoxpnicncissiedand ca 200 
438. W. O. Foote, entry fee sin aisieies potig moe ead eeesnesicc ae 200 

.
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No. From whom and for what. Amount. 

539. Zimmerman & Bahler, entry fee .............+----++ 2 00 

540. Dawson Bros., additional entry, department E........ 20 

541. ©. F. Roessler, privileges ... . 2.22... cccccccccceceses 205 00 

542. A. N. McGeoch, entry fee and stall rent ............. 26 00 

543. Holcomb Bros., supply wagon ticket ...............- 3 00 

544. Stangel & Molitor, entry fee ............--------+-++ 200 

545. E. Fenger & Son, supply wagon ticket .............. 3 00 

546. American Brooder Co., entry fee .............-..+--+ 2 00 

547. Stoughton Wagon Co., entry fee ............--.-+0++ 200 

548. Edwin Prescott, entry fee ............eeeeeeeeeeceee 2 00 

549. Velie Carriage Co., entry fee ............-.eeeeeeeee 200 

550. E. L. Husting Co., supply wagon ticket .............. 400 

551. J. L. Voelker, entry fee ..........-.0..eeeeeeeeeee 200 

552. Vermont Farm Machine Co., entry fee .......-....-- 200 

553. Smalley Mfg. Co., entry fee ............---eee scenes 2 00 

554. W. F. Blliott, entry fee ................-eeeee ee eeeee 200 

555 O. F. Roessler, privileges ..........-------+eeeeeeee 98 00 

556. Cook Mfg. Co., entry fee .............. cc eeceeecoeee 2 00 

557. Hurst, Helm & Ferris Co., entry fee ..........+.+--- 200 

558. Majestic Wire Fence Co., entry Massy eek kg 2 00 5 

559. J. L. Owens Co., entry fee .........- cece eee e ee eeeee 200 

560. O. F. Roessler, privileges ............------+---+++ 88 00 

561. Chas. H. Graser, supply wagon ticket ..............- 400 

562. E.°D. Jones & Son, entry and stall rent .............. 10 00 

563. T. BE. Walsh, supply wagon .............-----------++ 3 00 

564. Bluffton Cream Separator Co., entry fee ............. 200 

565. Wilder-Strong Implement Co., entry fee ............- 200 

566. Bench Mfg. Co., entry fee ............-. ee eee eee e eee 2 00 

567. Cargill & McMillan, stall rent ............-----++--++ 14 00 

568. M. Kellehan, supply wagon ticket ...............+-- 1 00 

569. A. J. Bareuther, supply wagon ticket ..............-. 2 00 > 

_ 570. Steel Roll Machine Co., entry fee ........--.--+-+++- 2 00 

571. Mrs. Bradley, team privilege .............-+------++ 3 00 

572. William Meyers, stall rent ....-......----------++-- 3 00 

573. O. F. Roessler, privileges ...........+---+--eeeeeeeee 149 00 

674. Fair & Lamb, entry fee ...........02eeeee ee esceeeee 2 00 

575. F. W. Moldenhauer, entry fee ..............+.------ 2 06 : 

Sie. A. W. Gentry, entry fee... 000055. 020een ce ets 2 00 
577. K. J. Muir, additional entry, department E...........-. 50 

578. Sam D. Driver, entry fee ..........-.-+.eeeeeee cece 200 

2 579. Geo. Martin, pen rent .............cccctececeeccccce 1 50 

NR, FT TR CHE ROME 5. wins nn sins Seve vncicicccsédccsces 6 00 

3
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No. From whom and for what. Amount. 

581. T. J. Harris, balance pen rent ..................002: 5 00 

ia: Bi. SOR nen NN as oS aa soe iemhdincnb ota ese 7 00 

583. G. A. Singleton, entry fee and stall rent ............. 400 

584. L. Hirschinger, supply wagon ticket ................ 3 00 

585. Jones & Porter, balance pen rent ................... 1 00 

586. J. A. Teter, balance pen rent ...............ceeeeee 1 00 

GBT. * WPMne Wom, Cnty Bae nasi as oo ok be nnctsancncne ce 2 00 

BERS Fe aoe xen nest wdc tce ees 2 50 

SOP. EWR, OE ORE ons on sn aed cie rinse cdannenions 14 00 

590. Lew W. Cochran, entry fee ................ee eee eeee 2 00 

591. William Whittam, entry fee .......................-- 200 

603. D. D. Kennedy, entry Bee 2 .i.oinecsccnc cc ccsescvsescs 200 

BOS. BD. Ts. HACOOR, COTY TH oo wo onississc icnncncscsesccsce 200 

594. Central City Iron Works, entry fee ................. 200 

GO6. ©. F Mocibler, Beir conc. cones cedscasacccce 206 00 

596. Smith & Harmon, stall rent ..................0.000- 700 

Oe Se Te a ee NE nase ce Sock neawiednianaalomeesin ns 2 00 

598. Sand Mfg. Co., supply wagon ticket ................ 200 

599. Geo. A. Heath, entry feo «....220.scesseseccsececsss 2 00 
600. Wheeler Bros., team privilege .......0..........220. 3 00 

601. Void. 

602. Lightcap Grain Saver Mfg. Co., entry fee ............ 2 00 

603. Manson Campbell Co., entry fee ................2455 2 00 

604. Thos. Kitchen, supply wagon ticket ..................° 3 00 

605. Boyd & Shubert, entry fee and stall rent ............ 2400. 

606.. Lindsay Bros., tickets  ... 2... ccccccsesccseccccocede 14 00 

O07. Phoenix Mig. Co, Gemete sonic ccc cceiinsias cccaccccsss 3 00 

608. H. P. West, entry fee and pen rent ................. 12 00 

609. O. F. Roessler, privileges ................2ecceeeee 133 00 2 

610. A. J. Bemedict, poem Pome ac. wiaisicin cc ccigewccsnsgesee 1 50 

611. Chicago Scale Co., entry fee /...............e eee e ee 200 

612. N. H. Noble, supply wagon ticket .................. 3 00 

613. August Uihlein, entry fee and stall rent ............ 6 00 

614. O. F. Roessler, privileges ...............ceececeeeee 173 00 

615. Mr. Rock, supply wagon ticket ..................... 2 50 

616. Worcester Salt Co., entry fee ..................0eee 200 

617. C. H. Williams, entry fee and stall rent .............. 4 00 

618. Merrill & Merrill, suspension speed, 1903 ........... 25 00 F 

619. O. F. Roessler, privileges .................ccceeees 143 00 

620. Wm. Engelland, entry fee .................cccceeees 2 00 

Mi. Te Haleemh, entry The q. - 2-2 ccccccccasececce tenses 2 00 

GES.” 1. WH. Pe; WOON WO ass sk kvinn ca sixeante- oneles 13 00
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No. From whom and for what. Amount. 

623. International Cream Separater Co., entry fee ........ 2 00 

624. Robert Taylor, pen rent .........+seeeeeeeeeeeeeree 3 00 

625. H. E. & E. M. Moore, ‘pen rent ........-----+-eeeeee 5 00 

626. J. L. McMurray, pen rent ..........-2+-eee reer er eeee 3 50 

627. W. F. Christian & Son, stall rent ........--.+++++++ 22 00 

628. Speed department .......+----eeeeeee errr teeters 175 00 

= 629. J. C. Robinson, entry fee and stall rent .........-.--- 14 00 2 

630. O. F. Roessler, privileges .......---+++eeeeeeeereere 114 00 

631. W. S. Dixon, entry fee and pen rent .........-----++ 11 50 

632. W. Woodard, pen rent ........-+-e+eeeeee eee eeeeee 2 00 

633. Champion Potato Machine Co., entry fee .....-...-++ 2 00 

634. Void. 

635. E. L. Brillhart, entry fee .........---++eeeee reece eee 200 

636. Nichols & Shepard Co., tickets .....-.-++-+++++++++ 21 25 

637. F. W. Bartelt, entry fee .........---- eee steerer eee 200 

638. Ole Esker, entry fee .......---+++eeeeeeereee reece 200 

639. J. Kivlin, pen rent .........--.2-eee reece eee eee ee ee 2 00 

640. Geo, Carpenter, entry fee and stall rent ........----- 14 00 

641. Etzler & Moses, entry fee and pen BOWES cavcusenee oe 8 00 

642. La Crosse Plow Co., entry fee ....--.--+++++++e++0+ 2 00 

643. O. F. Roessler, privileges ....--.-+-++++errererereee 213 00 

644. J. F. Clark, entry fee .....-.----eeeeeeeeerereer ees 2 00 

645. F. P. & J. J. Hardin, pen rent ....2.----+++++eeeeeee 2 00 

646. A. J. Klein, pen rent .......-..+--eeee seer eee renee 100 

647. A. H. Krouskop, stall Mee Oo eiadan ae ee 16 00 

648. O. F. Roessler; privileges .......---+e-+eeeeee-ee+++ 130 00 

649. O. F. Roessler, privileges ...--------+++++++e+eese00+ 70 50 

650. H. W. Ayers, stall rent .....-..----++eeeeee reer eee 2 00 

651. Void. 

652. O. F. Roessler, privileges .....---+-++eeerseeerreee 70 00 

653. Colonial Salt Co., entry fee .....-----++eeeeeeree cere 200 

654. Speed Department .......-----+eeeeeeeerer see reeee 350 00 

655. E. G. Roberts, entry fee and coop rent .....-.-----+- 32 70 

656. O. F. Roessler, privileges .......--+++-+eeeeeeereeee 54 00 : 

657. Humbert Bros., pen rent .......----++eeeerereeceree 50 

658. Mrs. A. F. Howie, collected coop rent .....------+++++ 1 85 

659. Draft umaccounted for ....-------++seeeeerereeeeee 2 00 

660. O. F. Roessler, privileges ....----+-+++eserererreree 108 50 

661. O. F. Roessler, privileges .......--+-++++eeeeesreeee 251 00 

662. I. J. Hickman, tickets ........----+-+eeeeerere ete 21 25 

663. O. F. Roessler, privileges .....-------++eeeererreeee 44 00 

664. Lindsay Bros., tickets ........+--++++serrereeereree 7:00
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No. From whom and for what. Amount. 
665. O. F. Roessler, IN oo cis artes niyo aes meni gee 169 00 
666. O. F. Roessler, RS sia orks erence wsnwine 50 00 
667. G. F. Davis, Jr., pen RON ns Gat Seisieols saieiesus Se ak 6 00 
668. Speed Department Raa winidinies 46's snieis Sissies wAcasewations 600 00 
669. O. F. Roessler, privileges Sepia unin dv eamciaiciccccante 38 00 
670. O. F. Roessler, privileges PHI «Pisin sinicceiningpnlcsieies dom 60 00 
671. O. F. Roessler, privileges Rewisnue nine Ses eile gacccuaica 53 00 
672. E. A. Smith, stall rent Sse SER PCR DR mS aimbiein wteipin dpi ce 20 00 
673. Speed Department ($200 of amount is Score Card 

Priv.) ORCC eee e es eeesesecccccsccccccccccccccs ©1683 60 
674. F. W. Harding, entry fee and stall rent ataiaimsAla thaa tke 33 50 
675. O. F. Roessl : NOI aio os 250 00 
676. O. F. Roessler, privileges Ph wacigniewntninle nage mecioe ae 175 00 
677. Lindsay Bros., tickets PAO Ce boss enemeniisn ese macic 3 50 / 678. O. F. Roessler, privileges ........................., 200 00 
679. Speed Department aieleigieinin- Cia inigisiniseiseeieaaceee cee sipicie 75 00 
680. Speed Department Cote tec ecceeccccccccccccccccccces 2148 50 
681. James West, acorns nn cincensdenctacucsece 400 
682. Chas. Ross, entry MRE irae aisle ae ack yo ae i a 2 00 
683. Ed. Finn, stall rent a ReisicisinmaiespeivieminnsiccMsidicinsicacuie 2 00 
684. J. R. Love, stall WO oir Saree cas bomwatian deg cwsesicits 7 00 
685. A. von Cotzhausen, stall rent Rist aia minnie ime mine ciaiesann 56 00 
686. O. F. Roessler, privileges Rig Siaialeewin winnie brace oie wines 222 00 
687. Geo. McKerrow, entry fee, pen and stall rent ........ 28 00 
688. Speed Department A019 cid th wba diviniseisisibesinciaieisicesidinecs 700 00 
689. Collected from unauthorized ticket seller Spaaueind acs 5 00 
690. J. B. Stetson, collection for Amer. Trotting Assoc. ... 42 75 
691. Speed Department .................ccseeecceesesees 950-00 
692. Speed Department Sdnignse cad Sashineemsn@aacmsuust ess -50 00 
693. Void. : 
694. Schmidt & Keihl, sale of butter and cheese ......... 598 38 
695. Speed Department Sipinibleea Sains Sisisini bisa tawieieintempitcicne 144 00 
696. C. E. Wheeler, speed MRD ais Coins eicciecoseswkduea 62 50 
697. J. S. Potter, speed entry esnicpisinesinuisn neue tcmascs 125 00 
698. Jas. G. Moore, sale of butter and cheese S aininahacchece aca ech 18 22 
699. Geo. McKerrow, sale OE ACORN ons wiciesncicncncce 272 
700. Chas. Marvin, speed NI eo ee nce i eceticsalgtia cae 210 00 
701. Edwin Gaylord, speed CR ie eiclioe vinkareie) awit 150 00 
702. S. G. Wallace, speed I oss serie Hate os obec te 5 00 
703. J. Hussey, speed MMI esis nccosticsnden Saceke 250 60 
704. Robt. S. Gutschall, specd WOR ice ccc ncncccees, m4 150 00 4 
705. J. H, Renick, speed OOM oo ss grgng tw descnsocnny 300 00
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No. From whom and for what. ~ Amount. 
706. W. H. Smollinger, speed entry .............-------++ 30 00 

707. Bennett Taylor, speed entry ............-.eeeeeeeeee 50 00 

708. H. M. Roys, speed entry ...........+eeeeeeeee eee eees 125 00 

709. F. D. Pearse, speed entry .............0- ee ee ee eeeee 125 00 

710. Dick Wilson, speed entry .............-eeeeeee reer 125 00 

711. John M. True, sale of cheese .............++++00-05- 2 72 

712. Balance an meal ticket collections ...............-- 62 43 

713. American Shorthorn Breeder’s Assoc., spl premiums. . 277 00 

714. J. W. Koepsell, overpayment of sales dept. H ........ 3 88 

715. O. J. Evans, speed entry .............eeeeeee eee eee 12 50 

716. American Trotting Assoc. suspensions, speed ........ 348 00 

717. C. W. Harvey, collections .............seeeeeeeeeeeee 44 50 

718. C. W. Harvey, collections .............-ceeeeeeeeees 33 00 

719. Wisconsin Central Ry Co., sale of tickets ............ 457 25 

720. O. F. Roessler, balance privileges ............-.+-- 91 

Th. C ME & SE Po By. Ca) «3... coc sccencceseccncces> 489 50 

722. Geo. G. Cox, returned from marshal’s department ..... 18 00 

723. C. & N. W. Ry. Co., sale of tickets ................-. 3845 50 

724. C. W. Harvey, collections ...........sceseeeeeeeeees 21 50 

725. August Uihlein, stall rent, 1904 .............-.+---+- 105 00 

726. American Trotting Assoc., suspensions, speed ......-. 339 75
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SECRETARY’S WARRANT ACCOUNT. 

No. To whom and for what. Amount. 
1. Goo. G. Com, expemmes 22... ..0.cccccccecceccccccccs $8 00 
2. Geo. McKerrow, expenses ................ccceccece 4 50 

3 G. U. Wisher, expenses ............0sccseccsevecece 3 88 
4. C. G. Wilcox, expenses ..................ceceeceees 23 44 

5. G. U. Fisher, expenses, Am. Assoc. ................ 8 25 
6. John M. True, expense allowance, Jan, ............. 25 00 
7. C. H, Everett, expenses ..............cceseeeeeecee 2 50 
8. C. H. Everett, expenses, Am. Assoc ................ 700 

®. Geo. Maclin, Oxpomees: ..... oo 6c i ccc ccccccsesscscee 10 88 
10. John M. True, payment on Jan. salary .............. 50 00 
BE, I OE. seis a oicnssieiniccsonenacavadasancos 1 70 
12. C. M. & St. P. Ry., freight .................cc00008 33 60 
13. Smith & Blodgett Co., mdse ...................-04 23 85 
14. John M. True, Bal Jan. salary ...................0- 50 00 

15. John M. True, expense allowance, Feb. ............. 25 00 

16. K. C. Davis, convention expenses .................- 13 70 

17. D. B. Foster, convention expenses ................. 8 00 
18. L. Spalding, convention expenses .................. 13 97 
19. Thomas Shaw, convention expenses ................ 25 00 

20. Geo. Wylie, expenses ................cccccecececes 3 69 

21. C. H. Everett, expenses ........0......cccceceeceee 11 75 
22. Geo. McKerrow, expenses ................0eeeeeeees 3 00 

23. J. L. Herbst, expenses ............... 0c cece eeeceee 4 50 
24. Geo. G. Cox, expenses ...............ccceceeceecees 13 50 
25. Mrs. Adda F. Howie, convention expenses .......... 5 07 
DG. Mh; Rm, OI ose nisin ciclaangacenescewes pas 40 00 
27. Fred Meier, convention expenses .................. 34 00 
28. John M. True, payment on Feb. salary ............. 50 00 
29. Democrat Co., Subscription ...................... 1 25 
30. C. M. & St. P. Ry., freight, 1903 .................... 1 28 
31. T. J.Dunbar, services speed dept., 1903 ............... 750 
32. John M. True, balance Feb. salary ................. 50 00 
33. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, help in office ............... 9 00 
34. John M. True, paid for moving ...........:........ 450 
35. John M. True, expense allowance, March ............ 25 00 
36. Grant U. Fisher, expenses ........5.....cccececece 9 40 
87. C. W. Harvey, expenses ...............ccceeeeeees 12 68
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

38. C. G. Wilcox, expenses .............eeeeeceeecoeees 42 80 

89. C. H. Everett, expenses ..........-----eeeee ee eeeee 10 40 

40. James J. Nelson, expemseS .........+--.-eeeeeees 22 38 

41. J. B. Lanigan, type writer and table .............-- 78 75 

: 42. W.H. Knight, penalty collected, Carling .......-.-.- 6 00 

43. John M. True, payment on March salary .......-.-- 50 00 

44. Anton Emmerich, expenses ...........++-+--e++e++ 40 00 

45. J. L. Herbst, expenses ...........0seeeee cece eee 8 48 

46. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee ........- 7 30 

47. Robert Phillip, wages Jan., Feb., March .......----- 90 00 

48. John M. True, balance salary March ..........----- 50 00 

49. Grant U. Fisher, expenses ...........s0eeeeeeeeeeee 5 33 

50. Geo. McKerrow, expenses ........--.eeeeeeeeeeeeee 5 66 

51. Geo. Wylie, expenses ..........-e eee e cece cece ee eens 8 99 

52. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, March .........-.+-+- 50 00 

53. John M. True, expense allowance April .........---- 25 00 

54. Geo. G. Cox, EXPENSES ...... 6... eee e cece cece er eeeee 10 40 

BB. A. LeFeber, grain .........-.eeeeee cece cece eee eeees 47 00 

56. John M. True, expenses to Milwaukee .........-.--- 7 00 

57. John M. True, salary, April ...........----+--eeeeee 50 00 

58. Geo. McKerrow, expenses .........-eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 7 05 

59. A. T. Torge, stenographic work, convention ........ 20 00 

60. John M. True, expenses to Watertown .....-.------ 4 00 

61. Geo. Wylie, expenses ........---e2 sere e cece eee eee 10 68 

62. John M. True, balance April salary ........----+--- 50 00 

63. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, April ......------++-- 50 00 : 

64. John M. True, expenses to Milwaukee .........-.--- 6 45 

65. John M. True, expense allowance, May ......-.------ 25 00 

66. Robert Phillip, wages, April ......---++++++eeeeee++ 40 00 

67. John Miller, labor .......-.--+-++eeeeeeeeereeeeee 12 00 

68. P. Aultman, labor .............e-eeee cece etre rece 450 

69. Ed. Lutzen, labor .........--.-2seeee cece erence ees 5 63 

70. H. Skinmer, labor .........----eeeeeeeeeeeerereeees 15 75 

71. Albert Sigrist, labor ..........----+seeeeeeeeeeeeee 14 00 

72. Chas. Nobles, disc harrow ......---+++++eeeeeereree 15 00 

73. R. B. Davison, Stone boat ........---++seeereeeeree 400 

74. C. W. Harvey, salary and expemses ......---+-+-++++ 35 00 

75. Chas. Jones, labor .........--+++eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 17 

76. Gilmore & Sester, labor .......-.++-0-2eeeeeee seers 1 85 

717. Milwaukee Sentinel, advertising bids .......----+-+ 5 88 

: 78. Peter Buck, hay .........ceeeeeeeeeeees seers eee ees 16 47 

79. John M. True, expenses to Milwaukee ........---+++ 6 75
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 80. A. LeFeber, oats Sissi cdebiwice ic snes wigldGlinecaswacebs 23 50 81. William Schuttler, wagon eainsalarainieanee nee Sor Sac Na 44 00 
82. John M. True, payment May salary ................ 50 00 
83. Milwaukee Free Press, advertising opprosals ........ 11 20 
84. H. Skinner, labor oP Gecemc sen bulnnas sseSeuicccaGaenc 21 00 
85. Albert Sigrist, soar chtiaincs et 20 63 
86. John Streuli, labor Active weenie esekuhon gree eeeo us 18 38 
87. William Murphy, labor Rininiee ce Cwmnt ee tena meeeSins 8 75 
88. Henry Knaak, carpenter Ee sees eee 9 00 
89. W. Kramer, labor aicltisinwinis deisisieionisisisigbeacisienellaaa 6 88 
90. F. Jacobi, labor Senter mews SuleiemieelWe ce busis srciece 6 65 
91. Ed. Lutzen, team work mininin faerie cialaig be CiewikA Siacccice a 9 60 
92. Geo. Wylie, expenses sien tad se walclnimieinuia eagle uieuies 14 62 
93. C. M.-& St. P. Ry, freight on wagon a Pimtoia Wage ke aime alas 4 80 
94. Stowell Mfg. & Foundry Co., cinders freight and load- 

ing nist em Cie ain Minlssinn seine S OnicKewinbinee aie. caeacls 33 46 
95. John M. True, expenses to Milwaukee ............... 7 43 
96. John M. True, balance May salary ................. 50 00 
97. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, May ................ 50 00 
98. Robert Phillip, WRN ID os ors .otekeeceis cus ih a 40 00 
99. American Trotting Assoc., annual MPR ocidswsvsance 100 00 

100. Geo. McKerrow, expenses Sehigewlathice caiabase aceSale 3 10 
101. John M. True, expense allowance, June ............ 25 00 
102. H. Skinner, labor Rds Wisin a SSS SSRN Siinleic Swe Smee 17 50 
103. Albert Skinner, labor SSPE RECS nica Senionesinteeeuss 21 00 
104. John Streuli, MOE csinlainaia nisiccnkeiSciowisessine cae 21 00 
105. William Murphy, labor Sinlale sows pian sniniomioneisiciseia ese 19 25 
106. Henry Knaak, COPDOMGOE WORK ooo. scccecewinvccns 22 50 
107. Wm. Kramer, RO io rss ts winter i ls 5 25 
108. Frank Jacobi, labor #95 ibe stmbinsia o/Sieniparelss aisigiganiee 20 12 
109. Earl Chase, ER ais cis win'ciicinn ciermiocmay aanciaas 14 88 
110. Ed. Lutzen, team NE reso etnies nip carton cawsahe 44 00 
111. John Miller, team work See eee eS 24 00 
112. C. W. Harvey, salary Supt. of Grounds ............. 100 00 
113. City of Baraboo hose WE os Soest ssc cacecee 25 00 
114. F. Sperling, drayage SarinsaMismometinn Sou weisinadiniosmee 3 50 
115. G. U. Fisher, expenses Pitiniviainiwimwiblels Magaiennaomsialcnks 21 14 
116. W. H. Knight, Sec., penalty on suspensions ......... ° 5 00 
117. A. LeFeber, a re eT a SR 24 00 
118. West Allis Lumber Co., lumber Cee eecceccecccccsces 3 98 
119. F. H. Prescott Steam Pump Cuv., sharpening grader... 200 
120. William Murphy, labor Sdnea dienes cisisisienewe caeew ese 17 50
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SMR) Pee BOOOW Tae oo oe ols Ps SaaS ks ate 17 50 

322) > Minet Chee, priate so. 52 oe nok a oc cn cne 11 37 - 

123. Wm. R. McKowen, grader ...............2.ececeee 25 00 i 

124. W.H. Knight, Sec., penalties on suspensions ........ 450 

125. West Allis Lumber Co., lumber .................-+- 6 80 

126. Smith Blogdett Co., nails etc. .................... 33 94 

$897) AMieet Pladiet, Ialiow ci... cc. do lsc Sick seisdces 19 38 
Re ee Be an 5a i'd So FS Siig Say ce Sewesccaes 21 00 

BAL ER, Coleen, Taber oo. 2. sea een acc cnc ss dcesncene 12 25 
Ge I, os oa xe hs sk sein inne cant Seqatewene 6 00 

SUR; Dem MEliew, leaee Werke anc isicc aces ii cesses eas 30 00 

WSR Wid. Latte; teamed WOrk oe ois ic iscc ccccesiccesiciccs 22 00 

133. Henry Knaak, carpenter work ...........-...+.22005 24 75 

134. John M. True, expenses to Milwaukee .............. 6 25 

135. John M. True, payment on salary, June ............ 50 00 

186. 3. TE Moeane, Bat. GME ng «ois cccedecesccctessecses 26 75 

137. The Trotter & Pacer, Advertising speed ............ 26 66 

138. Evening Wisconsin, advertising .................... 45 

139. John M. True, balance June salary ................ 50 00 

140. The Sentinel Co., advertising ...................... 150 

141. News Pub. Co., advertising ....................200. 6 00 

142. American Sportsman Co., advertising speed ........ 16 75 

143. Robert Phillip, wages June .................cceeeee 40 00 

144. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, June ................ 50 00 

145. American Trotting Assoc., penalty on suspension .... 273 

146. Wisconsin Bill Posting Co., Adv. material, Fair 1904 790 00 

147. Rockford Tack & Nail Co., Bill posters’ tacks ...... 16 25 

148. The Journal Co., advertising ..................0006 1 75 

149. John M. True, expenses to Milwaukee .............. 7 50 

150. E. A. Hartman, bill posting ..................-.0-- 100 00 

Mia. Atbort Blgriat, tehee .. «0.2. oo sn coon ce cs ecccceves 21 00 

ee = Th MABE siaio 3 ain saad e cde dddcen tweed 21 00 

MGR Bei GNOME, TREE og 5 dic oo ch os ck oes icles ccecccee 42 00 

154. D. Callahan, balance, labor ................2eeeeee 405 

155. Ed. Lutzen, team work ............sceccccecececes 10 00 

156. Chas. Liebenthal, black smithing .................. 31 07 

157. Gilmore & Sester, sharpening harrow teeth ........ 5 20 

158. H. Frantz, hay ...........ccccccsccccccecccsscccs 12 21 

SO IG. Grtamigs Tae aoa ooo on ein cece cccitnicen vecewe 14 00 

160. Henry Knaak, labor ..............seseeecescecceee 112 

161. Western Horseman, advertising speed ............. © 47 40 

163. Edw. Reichenbach, draining Fair Grounds .......... 1000 00
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164. John M. True, expense allowance, July .............. 25 00 
162. American Horse Breeder, advertising .............. 28 10 
165. The Horse Breeder Co., advertising speed .......... 96 00 

; 166. Chicago Horseman, advertising stakes ............. 67 85 
167. Kentucky Stock Farm, advertising stakes .......... 22 80 
168. Frank C. Jirachek, harness work sideinienibinesaisgienigice 6 20 
169. E. A. Hartman, on advertising contract ............ 100 00 
170. A. LeFeber, oats ete, Sc as)aicinnes oi0\iihw wiwinkiels emisicisicie 24 65 
171. Theo. B. Roach, returned stake entries obit Saal ia tis 12 50 
IS a a oo ck cia ranceese eae 19 25 
178. Albert Sigrist, labor .............0c.cccccceccocses 19 25 
174. John Streuli, labor Sisie*etinniwinidiabiaislbis SeKinRWs ceceece 19 25 
175. W. M. Naylor, labor Ramee wenichtessnen bbkeeaaauceies 14 00 
176. Frank Jacobi, labor .................cccceeeeecece 700 
AVY. GB. ©. DAPMOE, WDE oon ninco cess nnecnnesaciccsocs 700 
178. Ed. Lutzen, team work Sie side alee aas ne eaiaeaeals 30 00 
179. C. W. Harvey, salary, Si 5 nse wae dminitnmwmdia 100 00 
180. John M. True, payment on July salary ............. 50 00 
181. E. A. Hartman, payment on advertising ............ 150 00 
182. John M. True, expenses to Milwaukee nein aiomaine cateaie 775 
183. Mrs. Pauline Dame, CON isos oinks cseccssncasnsc 2 55 
184. Milwaukee Free Press, advertising ................. 2 80 
185. Cream City Bill Posting Co., printing bills .......... 78 75 
186. G. U. Fisher, advertising expenses ................. 19 20 
187. Sumner & Morris, nail-puller SpiaincwEekededawemsmes 1 00 
188. B. F. Harrison Printing Co., admission tickets ...... 41 67 
189. John M. True, balance salary, MET Sao siecssccsen ce 50 00 
190. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, July ................. 50 00 
191. Robert Phillip, wages, July ....................000- 40 00 
192. Geo. Wylie, expenses sia sceeseslewioawesead thus. 18 14 
193. West Allis Lumber Co., lumber .................06- 11 30 
194. Milwaukee Crushed Stone Co., crushed stone ...... 359 37 
195. Smith Blodgett Co., hardware etc. ............... -- 55 63 
196. J. L Herbst, expenses sisisn's maldisicninsAuasaGwekckamon. 13 25 
197. Albert Sigrist, labor ...................ccccececeee 21 30 
198. H. Skinner, labor ...........ccccccccacccececccees 21 00 
199. J. Streuli, labor sisiniaw oe nasigewiawspaSaesdeissiesceinci 21 30 
200. W. BL. Maplee, MEO ...00. 2. 0ccc cock ccscestsescccccs 19 55 
OR, FN, WR a givin cn nns pnp nn sopaeinsnin Wadia vvisead 17 93 
202. George Tschikof, labor ...:.............cccceeeeece 6 13 
203. S. Y. Naylor, NE sere TR or i ie 19 50 
WOR. Wile, MN Misi io sc soneisies tese nn cdcouvccicn 9 60
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205. Ed. Lutzen, team work .........--eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 42 00 

206. Mrs. Bert Sigrist, labor .........-.++eeeeeeeeeeeeees 2 00 

207. John M. True, expenses to Milwaukee .........-++-+ 450 

208. Wisconsin Bill Board Pub. Co., advertising ......-.- 10 00 

209. W. G. Kirchoffer, services consulting engineer .....-. 62 48 

210. American Trotting Assoc., penalty on suspension .... 17 

211, A.. LeFeber, oats and salt ...........ceeeeeeeeeees 25 00 ‘ 
212a. John M. True, expense lalowance, August .........- 25 00 

212b. C. G. Wilcox, expenses .......-- ee eee cece eee eeeeee 52 70 

218. Albert Sigrist, labor ............sseeeeeeeee reer eee 21 00 

214. H. Skinner, labor ......--...eeeeeeee cree cece eeeee 19 00 

215. J. Streuli, labor ............eee cece cece eee e teen eece 21 00 

216. F. Jacobi, labor ..........eeee cece eee cere eee eeeees 7 00 

217. Ed. Lutzen, team work ........---+-eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 28 00 

218. C. W. Harvey, salary, July ..........++eeeeeeeeeeee 100 00 

219. N. B. Nelson, plastering .........+-++eeeeeeeeeeee 32 10 ; 

220. Smith Blodgett Co., mdse. .........-.eeeeeeeeeeeeee 281 85 

221. =. P. Wilson, repairing Art Building ..........-..-- 144 68 

222. John M. True, payment on salary, August .........- 50 00 

223. Whitehead & Hoag, badges .........-.eeeeeeeeeeeee 32 40 

224. Burton Wentworth, help in office ...........-++++++ 1 00 

225. Harry H. Gardiner, labor .........+-+.eeeeeeeeeeeee 9 25 

226. Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., stamp .......----+++-++ aT 

227. Chicago Horseman, advertising speed .........-.--- 25 35 

228. Grant Thomas, expenses Philippino Band .......... 1100 00 

229. Geo. McKerrow, @XPeMS€S .........+.eeeeeeeeeeeee 5 00 

230. American Trotting Assoc., penalty on suspension .... 2 50 

231 Void. 

232. John M. True, expenses to Milwaukee .......-..---- 8 75 

233. H. Skinner, labor .........:.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 21 25 

234. Albert Sigrist, labor .........s-eeseeeeceeeeeeeeeee 21 00 

235. J. Streuli, labor .........-.eeeeeeee cece eres eeeeeee 18 38 

236. F. Jacobi, labor ..........eeeeeee cece e cece eee eeeee 19 25 

237. Ed. Lutzen, team Work .....-...---eeeee eee eee eee ee 27 00 

238. Geo. Tschikof, labor .......-.-.++e+eeeeeeeee eens 15 75 

239. Fred Hahn, labor .........-.+++eeeeeee reece ee eeees 15 00 

240. -C. M. Taylor, cement work .....2.--+-+-+eeeeeereee 18 00 

241. Chris Felten, labor ..........seeeeeeeeeeeeeeereeee 15 75 

= 242. Geo. Hennegar, painting ........-+-+-++eeeeee eres 10 75 

243. Edw. Hohl, work ......--..++eeeeeereeeeeereeseeee 20 50 

244. Gottlieb Schaning, labor .......----+-++eeeeeeeeeee 7 00 

245. Fred Joehrs, labor ........-sseseeeeeeeeeeceeceeese 700
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246. Breeders’ Gazette, advertising BScismaemciedioeirate cree 80 50 
247. Rich & Clymer, ribbons SOL esses eeeanescssccennvioe 195 84 
248. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, August .............. 50 00 
249. Robt. Phillips, wages .................cccceeeeeeece 40 00 
250. John M. True, balance salary, August .............. 50 00 

E 251. Democrat Printing Co., subscription ............... 1 25 
252. Burdick & Murray Co., ribbon and pins for badges .. 1 69° 
253. Geo. A. Pabodie, office work .................00.00- 21 00 
254. Void. 

255. Robert Cain whitewashing ........................ 45 00 
256. Grant U. Fisher, expenses advertising ............ 25 00 
257. 2nd Regiment Band, music Sewseie see Sainnibsbicosce es 128 50 
258. G. V. Roesch, ticket selling ............6........004 2 50 
259. P. McCoy, speed winnings ....................222- 125 00 
260. Fred J. Tufts, speed winnings .....................8 100 00 
261. Lake Mills Band, music ...................0...000e 121 00 

os 262. W. E. Prichard, judging horses Sewkemsecesas ae—ase 75 00 
263. William Plaehn, judging pigeons .................. 35 00 
264. Thos. B. McCauley, judging pigeons ................ 35 00 
265. G. L. McKay, judging butter ....................... 46 70 
266. Philippino Band, music ....................eccceeee 2,500 00 
267. Geo. Webber, speed NIE ooo as shennan Sedan 225 00 
268. Frank Nolachek, speed winnings ................... 50 00 
269. W. O. Foote, speed winnings ...................... 250 00 
270. B. E. Chapman, speed winnings .................... 45 00 
271. E, E. Hall, speed winnings ........................ 200 00 
272. Chas. Dean, speed winnings ...................0... 225 00 
273. J. B. Chandler, speed winnings .................... 450 00 
274. J. B, Chandler, speed winnings .................... 25 00 

275. Luther Bros., speed winnings .....................7 25 00 
276. F. H. Scribner, judging dairy cattle ................ 30 00 

BIT. Zolm TEAMS, GAG  occscccigcccccscccscdccacciess 45 00 
278. Janesville Band, music .................ccceeeeeee 207 00 
279. Mary Paull, clerical work .................cc0eeeee- 7 00 

280. Grant U. Fisher, advertising expenses ............. 25 00 

281. B. E. Chapman, speed winnings .................... 25 00 

282. B. E, Chapman, speed winnings ................... 10 00 

283. E. R. Rogers, speed winnings ...................... 40 00 
284. F. Wilcox, judging honey ...................e0eeee 10 00 : 

285. John Langenberger, work applied on Barnes contract ....175 00 

286. Allie Wooster, speed winnings ..................... 18 50 

287. Allie Wooster, speed winnings ..................... 8 00



. 
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288. Allie Wooster, speed winnings ............--+---++++ 8 00 

289. Allie Wooster, speed winnings ...........-+-++-+-++ 32 50 

290. Allie Wooster, speed winnings ............---+++++- 15 50 

291. S. Butterfield, judging poultry ..........-+-+-++-+++ 75 00 

292. Fred Burgess, speed winnings ..........-.---++++-- 25 00 

293. E. L. Aderhold, judging cheese ........--.-----++++ 20 00 

294. F. W. Harding, payment on premiums, department C 50 00 

295. F. B. Breitwisch, banners for street cars.........--- 33 00 

296. W. T. Potts, judging sheep and beef cattle ........- 110 00 

297. Samuel B. Green, judging fruits ..........----+++--+- 38 45 

298. Baraboo Band, music ...........-.se+eeeeeeee eee 312 00 e 

299. Milwaukee Drum Corps, escort Philippino Band .... 50 00 

300. Irving C. Smith, judging vegetables ...........--.-- 30 00 

301. W. A. Dobson, judging light horses .........-.--+-+ 65 00 

302. F. G. Houghland, speed winnings .........-.----+-- 12 00 

303. F. G. Houghland, speed winnings .........------++-- 14 00 

204. Mrs. L. Esser, judging needle work .........------- 15 00 

305. Harrie Jones, speed winnings .....-..----+-+-+++++> 200 00 

206. H.C. Hersey, exhibition race, “Dan Patch” ......... 2,800 00 

307. C. H. Aldrich, speed winnings ......------+++++++++- 2,000 00 

308. C. H. Aldrich, speed winnings .......-..----+-+++++ 250 00 

309. W. J. Moyle, judging flowers .......-----+++++e+eeee 10 00 

310. F. B. Lang, speed winnings ......-.---+-+++++e+e+5+ 2,000 00 

211. F. B. Lang, speed winnings .......----++++++eeeeees 25000 | 

312. Jchn M. True, payment office force .........----++- 480 00 

313. TT. J. Fitzsimmons, speed winnings ......-.----+-+-- 82 50 

314. D. J. Fenelon, speed winnings .......------++++++-- 70 00 

315. H. B. Drake, judging grains .......-.--+--++++++++++ 15 00 

316. Don D. Darling, starter running races .......-.+-+-- 15 00 

317. J. A. Richardson, speed winings .....-------+-+++++++ 500 00 

318. J. T. Scanelton, speed winnings .......----+--+++-- 129 50 

319. John Nicol, specd winnings .....-..---+-+++++eeee 37 00 

320. Chas. Dean, speed winnings ..........--++++++++0++ 1,000 00 

321. Allie Wooster, special track program ....-------+-- 350 00 

322. Allie Wooster, speed winnings .....-.-.--+-+++++++ 17 00 

293. Mrs. T. D. Lawrence, judging department .....----- 10 00 

294. A. McWilliams, Speed winnings ....-.------+++-++++ 62 50 

8°5. Daniel Taylor, judging goats .....-----+++-++seerrs 5 00 

326. A. F. Williams, speed winnings .......----+-+++++++ 250 00 

397. H. Skinmer, labor ..........------eeeeeeseeeresreee 35 00 

328. A. Sigrist, labor ........-------eeecrecsesessesereee 30 63 

329. J. Streuli, labor .....-.ser--eeeregeeeetestee sett 29 75
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ROR Se: I occ ceace ce ccaceen 22 75 

381. Geo. Tachikof, Wbor .........-cccecsecessescccscece 29 75 

332. Frank Hahn, labor .............sscccccceesccscce 12 83 

RG ES a, oon ooo oa on Se cease cc asaccans 29 75 

SOe. Ge GME TRE ow. on nn co iced ce cccenee 38 00 

S35. Weed Sethe, Me . so... ecwceccsccnetwsesencetos 31 50 

336. W. M. Burton, labor ............cceecceeccsccceccee 12 25 

337. John Schneider, labor ..............sseeeeeeceseees 15 93 

338. W. Schmidt, labor .............cscscsceccccsescece 9 62 

SO. WOR. Ee TI nn once cso coe Sas wees ce enccs 62 00 

340. Jessie Skinner, care of rooms ..............+++++-+ 14 00 

St. “We. Tame. Wee... 255. seas 18 80 

342. Fred Turner, labor ...........-..-eseeeeeeseeeeeeee 20 00 

343. Geo. Allman, labor ............0+-seeeeeeeeeeeeeee 10 50 

344. John Miller, labor ...............seeeseeeeeeeeeees 400 

345. C. W. Harvey, salary, August ................-22-+- 100 00 

346. F. M. Barnes, payment on special attraction ........ 600 00 

347. Riverside Park Farm, speed winnings ............. 1,000 00 

348. Lake Geneva Band, music ...........-+-+++eeeeee0 261 00 

349. E. A. Hartman, advertising ..........-.--++++++++++ 24-50 

350. W.H. McCarthy, speed winnings ................-- 1,650 00 

351. Wm. Vaughn, payment on premium, department D... 25 00 

‘ 352. J. McD. Randles, payment on premium, department A 40 00 

353. Smith & Harmon, payment on premium department D 30 00 

354. John T. Edwards, payment on premium department A 50 00 

355. Ed Finn, payment on premium department B ...... © 45 00 

356. A. A. Fuller, payment on premium department A .... 15 00 

357. A. A. Fuller, payment on premium department B .... 15 00 

358. Geo. Carpenter, payment on premium department B . 100 00 

359. F. W. Tratt & Son, payment on premuium department 2 

360. F. W. Niesman, payment on premiul department E .. 50 00 

361. Robert Taylor, payment on premium department C .. 75 00 

362. H. P. West, payment on premium department D .... 48 00 

: 363. Lew W. Cochran, payment on premium department A 230 00 

364. Lakewood Farm, payment on premium, department E 8 00 

365. Void. 

366. D. J. Hoyt, payment on premium department E .... 65 00 

367. William Smiley, payment of premium department B 50 00 

368. T. E. Bly, payment on premium department D ...... 24 00 

369. James West, payment on premium department C .... 75 00 

370. Jones & Porter, payment on premium department D 14 00
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371. J. A. Teter, payment on premium department D .... 25 00 

372. G. W. H. Hall, premium department B .............. 6 00 

373. John Kivlin, premium department C .............- 7 00 

374. Humbert Bros., payment on premium department D .. 62 00 

375. F. P. & J. J. Hardin, payment on premium depart- 

Ment D ...... nce e eee cede cece cece c cece eeece 50 00 

376. Dick McMahon, speed winnings ...........-------- 250 00 

377. E.G. Roberts, payment on premium department E .. 175 00 

378. Herr Bros. payment on premium department B ...... 47 00 

379. J. C. Robinson, payment on premium department B .. 55 00 

380. E. A. Hartman, advertising .................-+--++ 157 80 

381. W. S. Dixon, payment on premium department C .. . 67 00 

382. Louis Mayer, judging department K ..............- 35 00 

383. W. Woodard, payment on premium department C .... 25 00 

384. E. D. Jones & Son, premium department B ......... 27 00 

385. F. M. Barnes, balance on special attraction ......... 225 00 

386. Geo. F. Davis, payment on premium department D .. 99 00 

387. Monticello Band, music .............cccceeceeeeees 150 00 

388. E. J. Pierce, helper department BE ...........-.---- 12 00 

389. Etzler & Moses, payment on premium department D 100 00 

390. T. M. Purtell, expenses Treasurer’s Office ........ 485 50 

391. J. C. Warth, speed winnings ...............-----++- 250 00 

392. J. L. McMurray, payment on premium department D 77 00 

393. C.H. Williams, payment on premium department C .. 29 00 

394. C. W. Harvey, expenses gate department ........... 449 91 

395. J. E. Keane, freight and telegrams ...............-- 10 81 

396. W. O. Foote, premium department A .........-.--- 15 00 

397. Richard Brandt, helper department K ............- 10 00 

398. Robert N. Newton, starter in trotting and pacing .... 121 50 

399. Daniel Schley, payment on premium department A .. 10 00 

400. E. Klinkert, speed winnings ..............-+-+++++ 150 00 

401. M. R. Higby, speed winnings .........---+--+-++-++- 450 00 

402. J. B. Chandler, speed winnings .............-++++-+ 250 00 

403. John Moyse, speed winnings ........---++++++++++- 450 00 

404. C. S. Lucas, speed winnings .........---+---++++++- 50 00 

405. John Calder, Jr., speed winnings .........------+++ 500 00 

406. Void. 

, 407. Alwin L. Stengel, Assistant Superintendent Privileges 38 50 

408. W. O. Foote, speed winnings .......--.---+++++++++ 1,250 00 

409. W. S, Hager, helper department F .......--+-+++++ 17 50
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410. W. B. Bussey, helper department G .............. ne 17 50 
411. Chas Dean, speed NIN oe we Skwicd ants 225 00 
412. Horicon Band, music ......................0eeeceee 100 00 
413. Frank Macho, helper department E ................ 12 00 
414. Chas. Korn, helper department E .................. 20 00 . 
415. Belmont Sisters, balloon ascensions ................ 175 00 
416. Gustave Heesch, assistant department E ........... 24 00 
417. W.H. Reed, payment on premium department D .... 100 00 
418. Geo. McKerrow, purchasing agent ................. 40 00 
419. Geo. McKerrow, meals for policemen and firemen.... 34 25 
420. A. C. Brennan, speed MEINE 58s cose. csecs cad. 6 50 
421. Anton Emmerich, expenses board mocting .......... 22 00 
422. Anton Emmerich, superintendent department D .... 55 00 
423. J. L. Herbst, Superintendent departments F and G .. 60 00 
424. J. L. Herbst, expenses board MOOUOE 55.2 0nccccc-s 12 24 

425. Indian Band, music ...................00e0eeeeceee 210 00 
426. O. F. Roessler, time and expenses prior to fair ...... 69 36 

427.. O. F. Roessler, superintendent of privileges ........ 50 00 
428. C. H. Ford, assistant superintendent department G .. 38 50 

RO. 1G A aa ee sn oe wicca inesencce 33 00 

430 Milwaukee Driving Club, matinee races ............ 170-00 

431. J. W. Flack, speed winnings-...................... 200 00 

432. David Wedgwood, Superintendent Machinery depart- Ba laie soi 

IOUT <n sicic noes comet tee mater sew aale ckatc weap 75 00 
433. D. E. Gaffney, Asst. Supt. Machinery department .... 42 00 

434. C. W. Barvoy, paid Rele o.. oo8 oso oSelecckcae 69 25 

435. Mrs. Kroeger, work in department E ............... 4 00 

436. Mrs. Kroeger, work in department L .............. 400 

437. M. T. Allen, Asst. Supt. department B .............. 28 00 

438. John M. True, expenses ...................c0c000e 7 50 

439. Louis Passolt, work in Art Hall ................... 7 50 
440. Geo. G. Cox, expenses marshal’s department ........ 639 50 

441. Geo. G. Cox, horses in marshal’s department ........ 75 00 
442. Geo. G. Cox, services as marshal .................... 60 00 

443. Geo. G. Cox, paid assistant .....2....5.000..0.55..- 24 00 
444. Geo. G. Cox, additional expense marshal’s dept. ..... 9 75 

445. Albert Greenwood, Asst. Supt. department D ........ 24 50 

ie, ©. GU, GENRE = 25s 2, 0s ¢00cq secs ees cese nse 400
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SOG Wigs. Ti Pein, Wamdey ~~ << eine csc cecccencecess 7 69 

447. C. E. Matteson, Asst. Supt. department E .......... 28 00 

Aaa, So WE; When, BOG eo os saan osc occ escn ecw 15 00 

449. T. J. Dunbar, speed winnings ................++++-- 100 00 

450. Mary E. Chadwick, expenses department L ........ 122 50 

451. A. LeFeber, supplies for departments J & E ........ 54 34 i 

452. J. H. Gevaart, supplies for department G ............ 1 52 

453. Chas. Speicher, delivery Milwaukee mail ............ 26 40 

454. Mrs. Adda F. Howie, superintendent department E ... 60 00 

455. Dr. F. R. Wright, medical services, Mr. Phillips ..... 10 00 

456. John V. Ellis, .Jr, services Press Agent ............ 200 00 

457. Geo. Hennigar, balance due for painting ............ 14 75 

458: Joseph Clauder, miisie 222.222.0265. 6 0 cece eee nces 175 00 

459. M. Michels, assistant Dairy Department ........... 28 00 
460. E. B. Weatherly, speed winnings .................- 500 00 

461. C. G. Wilcox, Superintendent Speed ................ 60 00 

462. Expense Speed Department ...............2.-eeeee 52 15 

463. Mrs. Pauline Dame, payment on running dining hall 22 36 

464. Mrs. Chas. A. Scott, Assistant Superintendent Dept K 38 50 

465. Void. 

466. Void. 

467. Mrs. Pauline Dame, balance running dining hall .... 100 00 

468. American Trotting Assoc., collections .............. 42 50 

469. James J. Nelson, Superintendent Department K .... 48 75 

470. The Mil. Elec. Ry. & Light Co., use of car .......... 45 00 

471. Densmore Type Writer Co., paper ...........--2+--- 17% 

472. Geo, C. Humphry, judging cattle .................-- 15 00 

473. Waukesha Band, music ..............---eeeeeceeees 105 00 

474. Void. 

475. Frank Mouat, Asst. Supt. department C ............ 21 50 

476. Wernich Seed Co., supplies .............-.---ee00+ 9 35 

477. A. L. Boynton, carriage ........--.--eeeceeeseeeeee 5 00 

478. Riverside Printing Co., printing car designs -....... 15 00 

479. Bunde & Upemeyer, prizes for bicycle and auto races 222 00 

480. Ed Bulfin, printing for carnival ............--.---. 3 00 

481. A. LeFeber, oats ........ cece cccc cece cccccccccces 22 00 

482. W. H. Pipkorn Co., cement ....)......-..--------e+- 41 25 

483, Milwaukee Crushed Stone Co., crushed stone ....... 23 76 

: 4
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ABA. COREE WIN WIR. 2 it es cB calsisa coisa ade cle ves 116 53 

E 485. Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., stars and whistles .... 9 90 
486. Cream City Bill Posting Co., advertising ............ 244 00 
487. W. M. Workman, speed clerk ..................05-- 31 50 
488. T. B. Desnoyers, speek clerk ....................05 42 00 
489. Wisconsin Tel. Co., telegrams and messages ........ 12 75 
490. Gridley Dairy Co., butter ..................0..0000e 9 84 
491. Jos. J. MMOS, MOM d....65c5 ss vinecceedsdccdssaceces 47 46 

~ 492. J. H. Gevadrt, groceries ....................eeeeeee 68 49 
493. Douville Bros,. milk and cream ...................- 12 53 
494. W. D. Hoard Co., advertising ..................... 40 00 
495. Wisconsin Agriculturist Pub. Co., advertising ...... 250 00 

496. Excelsior Pub. Co., advertising .................... 16 00 

497. Catholic Citizen, advertising ...................... 12 00 

498. Chronicle Co., advertising ........................ 10 00 
499. Spirit of the West, advertising speed ............... 24 00 

500. Horse Review Co., advertising speed ............... 23 25 

501. Western Horseman, advertising speed .............. 16 50 

502. Der Bauernfreund, advertising .............:...... 12 00 

503. Mrs. L. C. Huckstep, entry returned ................ 200 

504. A. V. Grow, entry returned ...................0000 2 00 

505. A. H. Kuhl, refunded Ry. ticket .................... 15 

506. Gazette Printing Co., advertising .................. 10 00 

507. C. Preusser Jewelry Co., prize cup .................- 25 00 
508. R. B. Watrous, advertising expenses ............... 33 46 
500. Saxe Sign Co., signs ~......:.......ccccccccccccccce 2 50 
510. Joys Bros., Co., rent of tent .................0..000e 8 00 
S11. Mews Wagraving Oo. C60s onc c esos osccccincsnccckee 16 45 
512. Lew W. Cochran, balance premium, department A... 165 00 
513. Boyd & Shubert, premium, department A............ 115 00 
514. Geo. McKerrow & Son, premiums, departm’ts A and B 58 00 
515. Progress Blue Ribbon Stud, premium, department A 357 00 
516. D. W. Powell, premium, department A ............. 85 00 
517. J. R. Love; premium, department A................. 62 00 
518. J. Scholtka, premium, department A ............... 15 00 
519. Hans Berg, premium, department A ................ 12 00 
520. William Meyer, premium, department A ............ 8 00 F 
521. T. J. Dunbar, premium, department A .............. 25 00 
522. David Roberts, premium, department A ............ 25 00 

523, John T, Edwards, balance premium, department A.,. 50 00
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524. August Uihlein, premium, department A ...........- 20 00 

525. Adam Seitz, premium, department A ............--- 45 00 

526. Frank Ferguson, premium, department A .........- 5 00 

527. John Sleep & Sons, premium, department A ........ 144 00 

_ 528. J. McD. Randles, balance premium, depts. A and C 21 00 

529. H.W. Torhorst & Sons, premium, department A .... 35 00 

530. Daniel Schley, balance premium, department A ..... 5 00 

531. Geo. Elliott, premium, department A ...........---- 10 00 

532. F. W. Harding, balance premium, departs. B and C 751 00 

533. W. F. Christian & Son, premium, department B...... 124 00 i 

534. A. H. Krouskop, premium, department B ..........- 32 00 

535. Herr Bros., premium, department B ...........+--+ 50 00 

536. Divan Bros., premium, department B .........------ 221 00 

537. Benson & Anderton, premium, department B ....... 46 00 

538. William Smiley, balance premium, department B .... 44 00 

539. A. A. Fuller, balance premium, departments A and B 27 00 

540. J. C. Robinson, balance premium, department B..... 50 00 

541. Cargill & McMillan, premium, department B ........ 114 00 

542. Geo. Carpenter, balance premium, department B..... 94 00 ae 

543. H. W. Ayers, premium, department B .......-...--- 204 00 

544. A. N. McGeoch, premium, department B............ 123 00 

545. Rust Bros., premium, department B .......--------- 128 00 

546. E. T. Carroll, premium, department B .......------- 23 00 : 

- 547. Reddelein Bros., premium, department B ......-..-- 8 00 

548. M. D. Cunningham, premium, department B .......- 73 00 

549. F. W. Tratt & Son, premium, department B .......- 40 00 

550. Fred Vogel, Jr., premium, department B..........-- 40 00 

551. Seymour Bros., premium, department B ........---- 18 00 

552. Fred Clausing, premium, department B ........-.-- 58 00 

553. J. G. Hickox, premium, department 1 eee ec 10 00 

554. E. A. Smith, premium, department B ..........----- 156 00 

555. W. S. Dixon, balance premium, departments B and Cc 60 00 

556. P. A. Valentine, premium, department B ........--- 28 00 

557. Gordon Valentine, premium, department B .........- 15 60 

558. Geo. Martin, premium, department B .........----- 28 00 

559. Sam Jones & Son, premium, department B ......--- 109 00 

560. Adam Seitz, premium, department B .......------- 73 00 

561. Ed Finn, balance premium, department B........-- 25 00 

562. W. Woodard, balance premium, department Coase 23 00 

563. A. J. Klein, premium, department C ........-..--- 12 00 

564. Geo. McKerrow & Son, premium, department C...... 87 00 

: 565, Wm. A. McKerrow, premium, department C .....,-, 229 00
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566. James West, balance premium, department C ...... 74 00 

567. Robert Taylor, balance premium, department C..... 60 00 

568. C. H. Williams, balance premium, department C.... 30 00 

569. H. E. & E. M. Moore, premium, department C....... 178 00 

570. H. F. Mills, premium, department C ............... 24 00 

571. T. J. Harris, premium, department D .............. 57 00 

572. W. H. Reed, balance premium, department D....... 80 00 

573. Geo. Martin, premium, department D .............. 47 00 

574. Smith & Harmon, balance premium, department D.. 20 40 

575. W.C. Waite, premium, department D .............. 71 00 

576. G. A. Singleton, premium, department D............ 8 00 

577. A. Selle & Co., premium, department D .>.......... 12 00 

578. Etzler & Moses, balance premium, department D.... 57 00 

579. A. J. Benedict, premium, department D............-. 28 00 

580. H. P. West, balance premium, department D....... 185 00 

581. Humbert Bros., balance premium, department D.... 50 00 

582. F. P. & J. J. Hardin, balance premium, dept. D...... 39 00 

583. W. W. Vaughn, balance premium, department D.... 19 00 

584. Geo. F. Davis, Jr., balance premium, department D 60 00 

585. J. A. Teter, balance premium, department D ....... 18 00 

586. J. L. McMurray, balance premium, department D.... 55 00 

587. T. E. Bly, balance premium, department D.........- 20 00 

588. Geo. Wylie, superintendent department A.........- 55 62 

589. Wm. Beattie, assistant superintendent, department A 24 50 

590. The Independent, advertising ..........---+--++++++ 5 00 

591. N. Volz, sand and gravel ..........-----+++++eeeeee 18 00 

592. Rippley Hardware Co., whitewash machine........-. 11 25 

593. O. L. Richardson, boarding help .......--.--++++++- 15 19 

594. Taylor & Tower, lumber ........-.----++++e++eeee 101 25 

595. CG. Fetten, labor ..........------ eee cece cere eeeeee 2 25 

596. Fred Joehrs, labor ..........-.--++++eeeereeeeeeres 1 75 

597. James Wheeler, labor ...........:--esseseeeeereees * 3:00 

598. Geo. Schaning, labor .........-..+-.eeeeeeeeeereeee 6 00 

599. John M. True, paid telephone messages .....-..---- 2 85 

600. E.G. Roberts, balance premium, department E ...... 69 50 

601. F. W. Niesman, balance premium, department E .... 12 80 

602. Geo. Cooke, premium, department E ..........---+-+ 12 00 

603. H. Ludington, premium, department E ..........---- 1 75 

604. Krause Bros., premium, department E ............-- 425 

605. Mrs.-V. M. Stewart, premium, department E ........ 2 25 

606. J. Conrad, premium, department E .........--..--+- 7 00 

607. J. E. Donovan, premium, department E ...........-. 475
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608. Fred Lallee, premium, department E .........----- 150 

609. A. J. Klein, premium, department E .......--------- 3 25 

610. Albert R. Zier, premium, department E ...+...------ 150 

611. Dawson Bros., premium, department Worcs as 34 50 

612. Boots & Stier, premium, department E .........--- 23 75 

613. Erwin Engelman, premium, department Tee sacsen ae 4 50 

614. Etta E. Beale, premium, department E ......------- 2 25 

615. Sam D. Driver, premium, department E .......-.--- 2 50 

616. S. S. Rich, premium, department Ti pansccscacssees< 16 25 

617. A. Robertson, premium, department E ......-------- 3 25 

618. Edgewood Farms, premium, department E ......---- 7 00 

619. Chas. S. Wolf, premium, department E .......------ 1 50 

620. W. H. Steele, premium, department E ........----- 1 75 

621. J. R. Love, premium, department E ........---+++-- 16 50 

622. John C. Schulz, premium, department E ......------ 9 25 F 

623. Pasbrig & Stewart, premium, department E .....--- 36 00 

624. Edw. Roloff, premium, department NE i on al are mses vy 

625. Wm. Wuesthoff, premium, department E .......---- 11 00 

626. Chas. Jensch, premium, department E .......---+++- 10 00 

627. Mrs. A. T. Keipper, premium, department  ewcccce 14 50 

628. Wagner Bros., premium, department TE scacccec seen 24 00 

629. Geo. Ewald, premium, department E .....--------+++ 65 50 

630. Edw. Schmidt, premium, department E .......----- 400 

631. Herman Vanselow, premium, department E .....-.- 63 50 

632. A. T. Keipper, premium, department E .....-------- 24 00 

633. L. A. Jansen, premium, department E ....-------+-+ 44 50 

634. Tony Pasbrig, premium, department E ....------++++ 7:50 

635. H. Maschmeyer, premium, department E ......----+ 15 00 

636. C. T. Chamberlain, premium, department ) eee 750 

637. William Korb, premium, department ee ee 9 00 

638. J. A. & H. Koenig, premium, department E ......--- 23 00 

639. J. P. Heer, premium, department E .....------++--- 14 00 

640. Wm ‘rank, premium, department E ......-------++- 8 00 

641. R. B. Dobrogowski, premium, department E .......- 32 00 

642. Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski, premium, department E .... 15 00 

643. T. Williamsen, premium, department [eee 22 00 

644. K. J. Muir, premium, department B .....-.--------- 8 00 

645. Theodore Reuter, premium, department E .......--- 11 00 

646. C. Williamsen, premium, department E .....------- 35 00 

647. Edw. Williamsen, premium, department Ta sc<ped-00 9 00 

648. H. C. Boers, premium, department E ........------ 18 00 

r 649. Geo. Matson, premium, department E ........------ 2 00
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650. J. Barta, Jr., premium, department E ..............- 5 00 

651. A.M. Fiebrantz, premium, department E ............ 8 00 

652. J. H. Pilgrim, premium, department F ............. 61 00 

653. W. F. Pilgrim, premium, department F ............. 24 00 

654. D. T. Pilgrim, premium, department F .............. 16 00 

655. H. P. West, premium, department F ................ 62 00 

656. H. J. Schulte, premium, department F ............. 6 00 
657. John Hans, premium, department F ................ 8 00 

658. A.L Kleeber, premium, department, F ............. 60 00 

659. Justin Grape, premium, department F .............. 41 00 

660. Casper Olson, premium, department F ............. 52 00 

661. Mrs. Robert Ramsey, premium, department F ...... 4 00 

662. Stiles & Sheldon, premium, department F .......... 8 00 

653. Geo. Martin, premium, department F .............. 4 00 

664. Kelly Bros., premium, department F ................ 22 00 

665. Daniel Rumpf, premium, department F ............. 11 00 

666. Frank J. Lindley, premium, department F .......... 16 00 

667. State School, Sparta, premium, department F ...... 2 00 

668. E. D. Ochsner, premium, department F ............. 49 00 

669. Fond du Lac County, premium, department F ...... 118 06 

670. Taylor County, premium, department F ........... 127 13 

671. Wood County, premium, department F ............. 119 44 

672.- A! D. Barnes, premium, department G .............. 24 75 

673. F, W. Chappell, premium, department G ............ 31 50 

674. William Fox, premium, department G .............. 72 50 

675. Hartland Bros., premium, department G ............ 37 00 

676. A. J. Philips, premium department G ............... 13 75 
677. Pioneer Fruit Farm, premium department G ........ 21 50 

678. Henry Floyd, premium department G .............. 1 75 

679. Geo. J. Jeffery, premium department G ............. 38 75 

680. Kelly Bros., premium department G ............... 26 00 

681. E. W. Palmer, premium, department G.........:.... 10 50 
682. W. J. Philips, premium department G .............. 9 75 

683. Mrs. Robert Ramsey, premium department G ........ 50 50 
684. W. H. Steele, premium department G .............. 38 75 
685. Pioneer Fruit Farm, premium department G ........ 3 50 

686. A.D. Barnes, balance premium department G ....... 3 00 
687. F. W. Chappell, balance premium department G .... 7 50 
688. Harland Bros., premium department G ............. 9 75 
689. A.J. Philips, balance premium department G ........ 8 00 

; 690. Kelly Bros., balance premium department G ........ 1 00 
691. H.W. Torhorst & Sons, premium department G ..... 10 25
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692. W. J. Moyle, premium, department G ..........----- 9 50 

693. D. T. Pilgrim, balance premium, department G .....-. 1 50 

694. Henry Schuster, premium department G ..........- 31 00 

695. Currie Bros., premium department G ...........-- 51 00 

696. J. M. Dunlop, premium department G .........----- 67 00 

697. A. Klokner, premium department G .......-..-----+ 22 00 

698. Mrs. C. E. Strong, premium, department G .........- 8 00 

699. Mrs. Pauline Jeske, premium department G ......... 24 50 

700. Ernest Jeske, premium department G ...........--- 5 00 

701. Mrs. L. W. Barnes, premium department G .......... 23 00 

702. A. I. Clapp, premium department G ........---.--- 5 50 

703. Mrs. J. J. Hannan, premium department G .........- 2 00 

704. Mrs. L. S. Pease, premium department G .........-- 1 00 

. 705. Mrs. Thos. Bowes, premium department G .......-- 5 50 

706. Robert Schade, premium department K ........--- 50 00 

707. Francisco Spicuzza, premium department K .......- 70 00 

708. Gustave Moeller, premium department K .........--- 25 00 

709. A. B. Bellman, premium department K .........---- 45 00 

710. Mrs. L. T. Williams, premium department K ........ 10 00 ~ 

711. Clara M. Byron, premium department K .........-- 10 00 

_ . 712. Otto Peetz, premium department K ...........-++- 15 00 

713. Mrs. L. M. Buell, premium department K .........- 20 00 

714. Mrs. W. E. Greenleaf, premium department K ...... 30 00 

715. Mrs. A. G. Kroes, premium department K .......... 15 00 

716. Mrs. H. C. Bradley, premium department K ........- 15 00 

717. Mrs. Anna E. Pierce, premium department K ....... 5 00 

718. Jos. Kallaus, premium department K .....-....---- 25 00 

719. Clarence H. Hulburt, premium department K .......- 5 00 

720. Albert Elsner, premium, department K .........--- 5 00 

721. George Raab, premium department K .......-.-.--- 25 00 

722. Anthony Spalthoff, premium, department | gee eer es 20 00 

723. Albert Link, premium department K ..........---- 15 00 2 

724. Alex C. Guth, premium, department K .........----+ 10 00 

725. Miss M. C. Myers, premium department K :........- 500 — 

726. Mrs. Hy Fischer, premium department iis asitiaw anaes 10 00 

727. Mrs. Susie Abert, premium department ier ceaeexcue 20 00 

728. Maud C. Hinsey, premium department Bikes sashes 39 00 

729. Mrs. J. C. Brandel, premium, department | ee 7 00 

730. Mrs. Bernard J. Auve, premium department L ...... 8 00 3 

731. Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman, premium department Pecs.-< 400 

432. Viola Abert, premium department L .........----+++ 19 00 

733. Bessie Mae Case, premium department L .......... 19 00
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734. Mrs. F. W. Livesley, premium department L ....... 3 00 
735. Mary C. Nicholson, premium, department L ........ 25 00 
736. Mrs. John Nicholson, premium, department L ...... 18 00 
737. Mrs. T. W. Baker, premium, department L .......... 10 00 
738. Caroline Schmasow, premium department L ........ 20 00 
739. Mrs. Ernst Westphal, premium, department L ...... 46 00 
740. Erna Leidiger, premium department L ............ : 400 
741. Mrs. W. P. Wegner, premium department L ........ 22 00 
742. Belle Palmer, premium department L............... 3 00 
743. Edith Hand, premium department L ............... 1 00 
744. Amanda Rissman, premium department L .......... 14 00 
745. Mrs. A. F. Warden, premium, department L ........ 6 00 
746. Mrs. A. D. Stoppenbach, premium department L .... 12 00 
747. Mrs. John C. Brown, premium department L ........ 1 00 

P 748. Mary Cavell, premium department L .............. 5 00 

749. Mrs. N. P. Barrett, premium department L .......... 3 00 
750. Alma Schmitt, premium department L ............. 3 00 
751. Mrs. L. Yanke, premium, department L ............. 33 00 

752. Mrs. Flora D. Goodearle, premium department L .... 9 00 

753. Mrs. Nic Engel, premium department L ............ 1 00 
754. Mrs. Joe Immel, premium department L ............ 2 00 

755. Amalia Mascink, premium department L ............ 1 00 

756. Mrs. H. E. Willis, premium department L .......... 3 00 
757. Mrs. J. E. Ross, premium department L ............ 3 00 

758. Allen Johnson, premium department L ............. 200 

759. Mrs. L. W. Pease, premium department L ........... 3 00 

760. Mrs. Thos. P. Leonard, premium department L ...... 5 00 

761. Mrs. Lizzie M. Wright, premium department L ...... 7 00 

762. Mrs. Thos. Bowes, premium department L ......... 42 00 

763. Mrs. Chas. Burmaster, premium, department L ..... 9 00 

764. Mrs. Geo. Hambach, premium, department Reseed 400 

765. Mrs. William Sweeney, premium department L ..... 3 00 

766. Mrs. Edward Granger, premium department L ...... 8 00 

767. Mrs. A. LeFeber, premium, department L ........... 6 00 

768. Mrs. E. L. Douville, premium, department L ........ 4 00 7 
769. Mrs. Fremont Lounsbury, premium department L ... 10 00 

770. Mrs. John Hans, premium, department L ........... $ 00 

771. Elsie Myer, premium department L ............... 8 00 
772. Mary E. Pease, premium department L ............ 9 00 

773. State School Sparta, premium department L ....... 3 00 
774. Marcella J. Stoppenbach, premium department L .... 14 00 

775. A. I. Clapp, premium department L ................ 4 00 

|
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777. Blanche Baxter, premium department L .....------- 8 00 

776. Marie Holman, premium, department Dees ceacoas 4 00 

778. William Neary, premium department L .....------- 3 00 

779. W. H. Smollinger, Sec., Great Western Circuit, dues 40 00 

780. Grant U. Fisher, superintendent department C ...... 50 00 | 

781. Grant U. Fisher, salary and expenses, advertising 

BONE ne <<< oso niccino ce asncensesedensivintiinessa= 128 75 

782. C. S. Cleland, judge department C ....-.----+++++++> 25 00 

783. ©. Hanson, lumber .........--+--seeeeresr err reerett 154 71 

784. F. W. Sehneck & Co., mdse ......--+++-++eeerreere 129 85 

785. Kraus-Laudon Co., printing ..---.----++++ssrerreee 3 75 

786. C. H. Everett, superintendent department We cac525-- 42 00 

787. Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., balance on mdse .....- 90 

788. J. C. Iverson Co, mdse. .....-------ee eee eeeeer eee 3 10 : 

789. Evening Wisconsin, advertising ....-.------+++++++> 113 50 

790. The Journal Co., advertising ...-.------+++++s++++° 196 00 

791. The Herold Co., advertising ....--.-+-+++++++rreree 130 00 

792. 1st Wisconsin Infantry, expenses Military Day ..... 1,050 00 

793. Geo. A. Pabodie, office Work .....-----+++++errreeee 16 25 “ 

794. John M. True, expense allowance and payment sal- 

Sx, BORE oo < ions cede rein neeneresssselnsees 75 00 

795. T. M. E.R. & L. Co.; electric current during fair .... 67 60 

796. S. S. Rich, balaneve premium department BE ......--- 5 00 

797. Milwaukee Crushed Stone Co., crushed stone .....--- 46 88 

798. Edw. Schmidt, balance premium department E. .... 1 00 

799. BE. A. Hartman, balance advertising .....---------+- 600 00 

300. Henry Schuster, baiance premium, department Go3--. 6 50 

801. J. R. Love, balance premium, department E ...-...-- 7 00 

802. Columbia Pub. Co., advertising .......------+++++-+ 10 00 

803. Kuryer Pub. Co., advertising .....--++--++++++s0++ 36 00 

804. Milwaukee Free Press Co., advertising ... Success 350 00 

805. Sentinel Co., advertising .....----+++++++eeerereeee 350 00 

806. Sentinel Co., electric expenses .....-.--+-++++eeere 9 18 

807. F. W. Ashman, premium and sales dept. H ........-- 911 

\ 808. E. Adams, premium and sales dept. H .......5-.2-+- 11 55 

809. F. Anderson, sales department H ......-.-----+++++ 3 70 

810. J. F. Brady, premium and sales department H ...... 12 13 

811. T. M. Borghum, sales department H ........----+++ 1 70 

$12. R. P. Bjerregaard, premium and sales department H 7 45 

813. Geo. Blumenstein, premium and sales, department H 15 25 

814. B. G. Bursch, premium and sales department H..... 5 95 

815. Frank Bowar, premium and sales department H .... 7 45 :
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816. J. E. Boettcher, premium and sales department H .... 4 45 
817. Frank Blumenstein, premium and sales, dept. H..... 16 80 
818. A. Brinkman, premium and sales, department H..... 14 08 
819. William Baldt, premium and sales, department H.... 5 76 
820. Jacob Baehler, premium and sales, department H... 11 73 
821. Aug. Brandt, premium and sales, department H...... 17 25 
822. Geo. J. Buchen, premium and sales, department H... 9 78 
823. F. W. Bartelt, premium and sales, department H.... 8 80 
824. J. H. Curtis, sales, department H ................... 3 88 
825. S. B. Cook, premium and sales, department H....... 11 20 
826. Wm. H. Cockerill, premium and sales, department H.. 14 47 
827. C. J. Chapin, premium and sales, department H...... 445 
828. E. J. Czamanske, premium and sales, department H.. 17 57 
829. B. J. Chapin, premium and sales, department H ...... 8 20 
830. W. J. Clark, premium and sales, department H...... 5 55 
831. Ray Curtis, premium and sales, department H ...... 13 02 
832. T. Carswell, premium and sales, department H ..... 5 95 
833. John J. Cook, sales, department H pices solemn 5 74 
834. C. H. Christianson, premium and sales, dept. H...... 15 04 
835. D. R. Curtin, premium and sales, department H...... 13 17 
836. R. Conrad, premium and sales, department H ...... 31 65 
837. E. L. Duxbury, premium and sales, department H.... 6 32 
838. L. Dabareiner, premium and sales, department H.... 5 95 
839. M. G. Douma, premium and sales, department H..... 30 94 
840. B. J. Ellis, premium and sales, department H........ 6 70 
841. Albert Erickson, premium and sales, department H.. 913 
842. M. Engbretson, premium and sales, department H.... 6 70 
843. Otto Eggert, premium and sales, department H...... 7 45 
844. Robert Engel, premium and sales, department H..... 27 94 
845. Louis H. Flagel, sales, department H ..7>...7....... 5 92 
846. H. Fassbender, premium and sales, department H.... 8 38 
847. William Ford, premium, department H........... aoe 6 62 
848. L. A. Goodchild, premium and sales, department H.. 6 07 
849. John Grosser, sales, department H ................. 3 70 
850. H. A. Goetsch, premium, department H .....:....... 4 50 
851. H. E. Griffin, premium and sales, department H ..... 6 70 
852. J. Grandy, premium and sales, department H ........ 7 82 
853. C. Glaus, premium and sales, department H ........ 5 95 
854. Gentilly Dairy Assoc., premium and sales, dept. H... 11 28 
855. R. C. Ganschow, premium and sales, department H... 5 44° 
856. William Haag, premium and sales, department H.... 14 75 
857. O. E. Holland, premium and sales, department H.... 8 20
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858. F. W. Huth, premium and sales, department H......- 13 42 

859. William Harrison, premium and sales, department H 6 70 

860. W. J. Hyne, premium and sales, department H.....- 14 40 

861. A. B. Hoyt, premium and sales, department H......- 8 62 

- 862. Mrs. M. L. Holmes, premium and sales, department H 377 

863. Thos. H. Hart, premium and sales, department H.... 6 70 

864. J.-Hoeppner, premium and sales, department H.....- 18 15 : 

865. Fred Hadler, premium and sales, department H.....- 14 98 

866. R. Holcomb, premium, department H .....---++-+-+ 150 

867. J. G. Hickox, premium and sales, department H....-- 9 28 

868. C. W. Judkins, premium and sales, department Hien 7 63 

869. Fred Jaquith, premium and sales, department H.... 14 59 

870. G. E. Jordan, premium and sales, department H.....- 19 89 ; 

871. J. J. Jackson, premium and sales, department H ...- 9 31 

872. W. Judevine, premium and sales, department H ...- 4 45 

873. A. H. Jenks, premium and sales, department H ....- 18 42 

874. 0. E. Knoke, premium and sales, department H ..... 6 70 

875. J. W. Koepseil, premium and sales, department H.... 15 08 

876. J. A. Klokker, premium and sales, department Bases 16 44 

877. FP. G. Knoli, premium and sales, department H ....-- 5 20 

878. F. H. Kelling, premium and sales, department H ...- 15 51 

879. C. F. Krueger premium and sales, department H ...- 15 86 

880. Frank Kleiner, premium and sales, department H ... 710 

881. P. H. Kasper, premium and sales, department H .... 14 72 

gg2. Ailen Henderson, return ticket ....---+-+++++50-500+ 2 44 

883. D. D. Kennedy, premium, department H .....-.----+ 3 00 

884. H. W. Larson, sales, department H ....-----+++-+++° 3 78 

885. Mrs. A. W. Lehman, premium and sales, department H 13 04 

886. Carl Lund, sales, department H ....-----+-++++e5+ 3 51 

887. Owen Longley, premium, department BFS sania decane 3 75 

888. F. J. Lindley, premium and sales, aepartment H.....- 10 62 

889. H.C. Lange, premium and sales, department H ....- 5 97 

890. A. McLane, premium and sales, department H .....- 11 88 

891. E. C. McCormick, premium and sales, department H 8 95 

892. E. B. Melendy, premium and sales, department H .... 8 38 

893. Mrs. J. H. McRostie, premium and sales, department 

894. F. E. McCormick, premium and sales, department H. 26 63 

895. J. T. Magrane, premium, department H ....-------- 2 50 

896. A. Nelson, premium and sales, department H ......- 8 94 

897. Otto Olson, premium and sales, department H .....- 8 20 

898. Thos. O’Neill, premium and sales, department H .... 11 65
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899. E. A. Paddock, premium and sales, department H ... 11 36 
900. H. O. Potter, premium and sales, department H ..... 5 95 
901. A. W. Parkin, premium and sales, department H ... 11 73 
902. J. W. Reynolds, premium and sales, department H .. 8 20 
903. R. A. Reid, sales, department H .................... 370 : 

E 904. J. Rothentach, Jr., premium and sales, department H 19 22 
905. A. J. Roycroft, premium and sales, department H .... 11 28 
906. Chas. Sass, premium and sales, department H ...... 8 20 
907. William Schultz, premium and sales, department H.. 5 20 
908. P. J. Springsteen, premium and sales, department H 5 76 
0. 2D. T. Sullivan, premium and sales, department H .. 5 95 
910. C. Senz, premium and sales, department H ......... 5 O01 
911. Mrs. Wiiliam Sweeney, premium, department H .... 9 39 
912. W. Stutzman, premium and sales, department H .... 3 43 
913. F. Sette, sales, department H ...................... 5 40 
914. Stiles & Sheldon, premium and sales, department H.. 15 13 
915. R. E. Tamblingson, sales, department H ............ 3 70 
916. O. J. Thorssen, premium and sales, department H .. 5 95 
917. F. M. Thompson, premium and sales, department H.. 8 12 
918. Mrs. A. L. Tenney, premium, department H ........ 20 58 
919. Fred Vogel, Jr., premium, department H ........... 8 80 
920. F. A. Viergutz, premium and sales, department H .... 7 45 
921. W. A. Voigt, premium and sales, department H ..... 617 
922. Viroqua Creamery Co., premium and sales, depart- 

ME no rack ccee toa eccators cas asescke eee 8 20 
923. John Vogt, premium and sales, department H ...... 57 56 
924. Jos. Vogt, premium and sales, department H ........ 24 57 
925. G. J. Vogt, premium and sales, department H ........ 31 16 
926. J. G. Wilson, premium and sales, department H ..... TAT 
927. O. G. Wendt, premium and sales, department H ..... 6 67 
928. John Wuethrich, sales, department H ............... 3,70 
929. T. J. Warner, premium and sales, department H .... 10 80 
930. G. H. Weber, premium and sales, department H ...... 7 45 
931. Void. | 
932. A. E. Weaver, premium and sales, department H .... 16 07 
933. John Wunsch, premium and sales, department H .... 8 20 
934. Grant Winner, premium and sales, department H .... 5 95 
935. J. F. Weber, premium and sales, department H ..... 7 45 
936. J. W. Webber, premium and sales, department H .... 15 40 
937. Fred Wuethrich, premium and sales, department H.. 3 75 
938. W.R. Wigginton, premium and sales, department H .. 5 10
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939. Ed. Wunsch, premium and sdles, department H ...... 11 09 

940. William Whittam, premium and sales, department H 6 15 

941. J. N. Wigginton, premium and sales, department H.. 5 42 

942. W. Ferd, sales, department H ...................006 5 73 

943. D. D. Kennedy, sales, department H ................ 1 61 

944. J. F. Magrane, sales, department H ................ 3 88 

945. W. E. Wright, premium and sales, department H .... 6 20 

S00. Man, Saher 5. cc snc es css s incense 49 13 

947. American Trotting Asso., protested money ........ 150 00 

948. Lew W. Cochran, additional premium, department A. 15 00 

949. P. C. Henningson, returned entry .................. 2 00 

950. Mrs. Chas. Burmaster, balance premium, department L 1 00 

951. W. H. Steele, balance premium, department G....... 3 00 

952. John Conrad, balance premium, department E ..... 1 75 

953. August Gritzmacher, return railway ticket ......... 2 44 

954. E. K. Morice, Agt, freight, C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co.... 16 00 

955 Germania Pub. Co., advertising .................... 130 00 

566; Mow Pub. Gal, QU COPERe oiaae ola on 5s sce sinteciciciziovn's 144 00 

357. The Evening Wisconsin Co., balance advertising.... 9 00 

958. Wisconsin Lakes Ice & Cartage Co., ice ............ 21 63 

959. Gallagher Tent & awning Co., flags and rent of tents 41 00 

960. John M. True, balance salary, September ............ 50 00 

961. D. T. Pilgrim, balance premium, department F ...... 4 00 

962. J. A. Teter, balance premium, department D ....... 400 

963. Ed Finn, balance premium, department B .......... 15 00 

964. The Milwaukee Elec. Ry. & Light Co., installing light- 

TIE AGM ing oo 5 oc wos a ccin co ceciccccocccccccsess «6692 OO 

965. Dr. J. T. Roe, premium, department E .............. 8 00 

966. T. M. Purtell, treasurer, expenses .................. 3 50 

967. Joseph Gordon, judging swine ..................... 50 00 

968. John M. True, sundr%s ................0-seeecees 45 

969. Joseph Vogt, balance sales, department H .......... 2 72 

970. Mrs. A. W. Lehman, balance sales, department H .... 110 

971. D. D. Kennedy, balance sales, department H ........ 190 

972. W. J. Hyne, balance sales, department H ........... 1 85 

973. J. W. Thomas, expenses board meeting ............. 8 84 

974. Mrs. J. H. McRostie, halance sales, department H .... 2 96 

975. Thos. O’Neil, balance, department H ................ 2 25 

976. William Haag, balance sales, department H ......... 1i1 

977. Ray Curtis, balance sales, department H .:.......... 1l 

978. Silver Springs Creamery Co., sales, department H .. 1ill
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979. Mrs. William Sweeney, sales, department H ........ in 

980. Mrs. M. L. Holmes, sales, department H ............ 1 48 Z 

981. A. B. Hoyt, balance sales, department H ............ 2 91 

982. W. A. Voigt, balance sales, department H ........... 2 40 

983. G. J. Vogt, balance premium and sales, department H 18 23 

984. D. J. Hoyt, balance premium, department E ........ 9 45 

. 985. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, September .......... 3000 | 
986. H. A. Goetsch, sales, department H ................. 3 70 

987. John M. True, expense allowance, October .......... 25 00 
988. Robert Phillip, wages, September .................. 40 00 

989. F. M. Thompson, balance premium. department H ... 4 60 

990. Ole Esker, sales, department H .................... 11 10 
991. John M. True, office fixtures purchased ............. 15 00 

992. Oren Longley, sales, department H ................. 3 52 
993. G. J. Vogt, balance premium, department H ......... 9 49 

994. R. C. Ganschow, balance premium, department H .... 9 56 
995. Smith-Blodgett Co., mdse. ..................0000000 250 32 
TOR RENEE TG, TR a ons sins pis viacdecncscaccicas 18 63 ° 
997. Geo. Schaning, labor ...................cccceeeecee 8 00 
Oe UE I ain tira cn asm nrmayeacKaae 3 70 
993. H. G. Neal, rent and expense for tents .............. 217 50 

1000. Western Union ‘:elegraph Co., messages ............. 100 

1001. American Shorthorn Breeders’ Asso., herd books.... 15 00 
SROR: Bh: ERO OR os ins chsh cic Veipetennwacemes 19 47 
1003. South Milwaukee Journal, advertising ............. 10 00 
1004. John H. Curtis, premium, department H ............ 7 50 
1005. Mrs. Robert Ramsey, balance premium, department G 13 00 

_ 1006. John M. True, payment on salary, October .......... 50 00 
1007. J. N. Wigginton, returned entry .................... 200 
1008. West Allis Lumber Co., balance on lumber ......... 44 11 
1009. C. W. Harvey, balance salary .....................- 60 00 
1010. John Miller, team work ................scccceeeeee 400 
S001. FE Caataem, AN WORE oo oa sicioseiesie nnisdccctckecec 44 90 
1012. Radcliffe & Porter Mfg. Co., saw dust ............... 100 
0012. Goo. Millipm, painting o...0.<.<< <sc.cccccsviicesscscneccy 1 50 
1014. Herbert Skinner, labor .................cceeeseeeee 10 50 
1015. Frank C. Jirachek, mése. .......0.02666006s0ceceeess 5 45 
1016. John M. True, expense trip to Milwaukee .......... 6 75 
1017. H. P. West, balance premium, department D ........ 5 00 
1018. A. Gilmore, balance on bill for blacksmithing........ 23:17 
POTD. FEC, Beek C0, WRG, cnr rieeveessscescccosascaciio 6 50
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1020. Robert Phillip, wages, October ......----+++++++++++° 40 00 

1021. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, uctober .......----0-- 50 00 

1022. John M. True, balance, salary, October ....--------- 50 00 4 

1023. T.M. Purtell, treasurer, redemption of protested check 127 80 

1024. Alsted-Kasten Co., advertising ......--+-+++++++e+++ 15 00 

1025. Wauwatosa Printing Co., advertising .........----++- 5 00 

1026. John M. True, expense allowance, November ....... 2500 ° 

1027. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee......----- 6 15 

1028. A. LeFeber, balance feed Dill ......----++++++++ee+° 15 76 

1029. A. LeFeber, oats ......----eeeee eect ere reteset 18 00 

1030. Albert Sigrist, labor .......------eeeeeerreeeectees 22 75 

1031. Herman’ Jaeger, labor .....----+--+++eerreererceeee 19 25 

1032. C. H. Gribble, posting advertisement at county Fair.. 200 

1033. Geo. Wylie, expenses ....-----seeeeerereeerrerrerte 14 20 

1034. W. G. Kircnoffer, services and expenses as engineer. . 10 95 

1035. Krus Engraving Co., half-tone, Philippino band...... 493 

1036. Geo. McKerrow, expenses ...-----++eeeeerererrreete 5 00 

1037. John M. True, payment salary, November ......----- 50 00 

1038. Herman Jaeger, labor ......--++--+seeereereeeceeee -10 50 

1039. Ed Rieck, labor .....-..---++eeeeeeeerereree ster 17 50 

1040. G. Fagan, labor .........-sseeeeeeeeeeeresereeesere 8 75 

1041. C. Lenard, labor .......------eeeeeee reece eer eereeee 15 75 

1042. Gus Brown, labor ......------e+reeeeereeeeseeeseee 11 50 

? 1043. Robt. Jaeger, labor ......-++--eeeeeerereerrererees 15 75 

1044. Oliver Chatfield, labor ........-.---+++e+eeeeeeeeeee 15 75 

1045. Arthur Moore, labor .......---+++e+eeeeeeeereeeeeee 5 42 

1046. Joseph Tatalik, labor .......----++eeeeeeereereereee 15 75 

1047. William Nelson, labor ......-----+--++e+eeeeeeereeee 3 93 

1048. Fred Joehrs, labor .....-.-----++eeeee ee eerrrrereee 21 00 

1049. J. Schetter, labor ........-------eeeeeee reece reeeee 12 25 

1050. C. Wolf, labor ............seeeeeeeee eee erereccecee 11 38 

1051. John Holub, labor .........---+eeeeeeeeeeeer reece 12 25 

1052. G. Schaning, labor ........----+eeeeeeere rere eeeeee 11 00 

1053. V. Schaning, labor .......----+-+-+eeeeeee er eeeeeeeee 12 25 

1054. Garry Wolf, labor .........--+-+-eeeee rece eececeees 10 50 

1055. C. Mundinger, labor .......----++eeeeeeeeerecee sees 419 

1056. Chas. Mayer, labor .....-..-++---seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 10 70 

1057. Albert Sigrist, labor .....----+++-eeeeereeeeeeeeere 12 25 

1058. Geo. Schumacher, labor .......----++eeeeeeeeeeeeee 700 

1059. B. Kraus, labor .....-.----eeeeeececeeeeeeeeeececes 6 13 

1060, L. J. Boiselle, labor .....-+seeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeereecs 5 25
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1061. Frank Retzloff, labor ..................ccceeeeeeees 5 25 
$062. F. Wiliams, labor ...... osc ccccccccccesessseseces 5 10 
1063. Thos. Williams, labor ..................00cceeeeeee 5 10 
1064. John Schneider, labor ..................cceeeeeeeee 210 
1065. G. R. Shepard, labor ...................ccesccseeess 12 25 

; 1066. C. W. Harvey, salary, superintendent grounds....... 69 00 
. ROGT.. P. Lohman, Retie WOK 22.00... 0. acgcecess exceeds 11 10 

1068. F. Lutzen, team work ..................000ceeceeees 40 50 
1069. P. S. Wiswell, team work ....................00.0- 41 50 
1070. Thos. Bunker, team work .................000e0005 34 50 
1071. W. F. Schetter, team work ......................0- 27 10 
1072. S. V. Conway, team work .............0.cccceseeeee 30 80 
1073. John Miller, team work .................000ece0eee 38 20 
lura. Fred Turner, team work ........<<c<000c<eseeee 27 40 
AOTS.. CC CNM Meme WON soos cis acc socks wcwccoms 8 00 
1076. Sentinel Co, printing proposals ................... 8 40 
S078... P. SineMe, Meme WOR oan oss Sos wh sch pcescscecs 51 80 
OR. EA Parmer ain ss do chic swasnepsnccasen 15 75 
OP es a a a os Sha ew ey a oe 15 75 
OOD: I, ee, BNO ain aides Sb csciwsde tienes 15 75 
POE ee NN in os Kae oiseicmacumn ence tes 15 75 
SOEE: TS ON 0 ia hasan ic alavin emi SicinbewaSaa 5 25 
1088. G. Schanning, labor ...................ccccecccccuce 16 75 
BOGE. VW. BeMINE DOE anno s ino ccinen sclenscocdeccioced 15 75 
OG ME Es es ss wc awicceide cw damn wncohies 8 75 
2086. Albert Higrint, Taber o.oo oon. c5c5s cas ict se eccuc’e 16 75 
1087. Geo. Schumacher, labor ..............0...00cee0ce0s 15 75 
OOE, TER Mem Te ani. osc th se ceicescsascvmnes 6 12 
POOR Wie. NE TONNE oon oss Sas consciences 7 00 
OO OR, NOR so einen pecnseamoreceuuata 15 75 
SOG. “Wino, Wi: TONG noone skis i cciecscicvoun sansa 15 75 
M002: Guy Ghopaed, Weer q.... nn .. nnn cnnccnwnwecdaccdivec 15 50 
PODER, PM ao snp wan we seivce nema vaedoch 15 75 
S008 Fobigh BUM, WORE 55a 6 soon. 6 coe csiciebn ns coninseces 5 25 
RODE, Chere. Mer: TaN a oso) o oss 555s 56 oe winin bina c'srainhie once 8 75 
1096. John Schneider, lavor ..................cscececeeee 7 00 
MOOT. WME, is ins cise a bataenicnsacec due 62 27 
1098. C. W. Harvey, paid DOP WINE Seana eokcsascsan 38 77 
5009. P. Lohman, temm WOE on... ook ccs consnccccacccs 18 50 
1200. Tid Lasteom, tegen werk «...........0 00606 scesisevscceses 35 40 
1101. P. S. Wiswell, team work ..................cceeeeee 36 30 
1102. Thos. Bunker, team work ................e0eeeeesee 14 80
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1103. W. F. Schetter, team work ..............cceeeeeeee 14 80 

1104. Steve Conway, team work ..............s2eeeeeeeee 19 50 

1105. John & C. Miller, team work .............2-.-eeeeee 51 80 

1106. Fred Turner, team work ...............eeeeeeeeeee 34 10 

RAG. WC, AM WORT go) 5.555 ois cic. ksins caisigs oc deencecne 30.00 

2206. C. ¥. Nobles, dirt tor track ....~...<....0-.2<--0-- 100 50 

1109. Herman Ruck, dirt for track ............--.0-eeeeee 668 84 

1110. Robert Phillip, wages, November .................++ 40 00 

1111. John M. True, balance salary, Novemper ........... 50 00 

1112. Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, November ..........- 50 00 

SEER. PE, Were. Women Wer oso. oo sk ccccceceesiccce 23 80 

1114. August Kaebusch, labor ................0--eeeeeees 5 25 

TEES. C.. WORE, WAROE 62. n ccc ccccccccscccccccesectcacese 15 75 

ERG Or MNO (oo ooo caw cows wcencecincsiccece 4 50 

ERS Ae REI, TA no concn cceigercincieeciccie nce 10 50 

SEES. Te Emmi, TO WE io isc dices cncsincdcccccewens 6 40 

1119. L. S. Leonard, use of wagon ..............220eeeeee 3 75 

1120. Democrat Printing Co., advertising ................ 10 00 

1121. John M. True, expenses, Chicago meeting ........... 12 00 

1122. Chas. Liebenthal, blacksmithing ................... | 27 65 

1123. C. W. Harvey, salary, superintendent of grounds... 50 00 

1124. C. W. Harvey, expenses, Chicago meeting ........... 9 75 

BEDE. A ESPON, ONOW, Ci oo oon co sisson cascceie sities aves 18 15 

1126. John M. True, expense allowance, December ........ 25 00 

BERT Cede WMS, ee nooo aii ois sin tcc snncigsiss ccc 13 35 

1128. Smith & Blodgett Co., hardware, etc. ............... 18 45 

FEMS. ©. G. Wieox, Gxpennes <x. nooo aoc iccccccceccaee 60 15 

1130. Grant U. Fisher, expenses ....................0000- 18 91 

1131. John M. True, payment on salary, December ........ 50 00 

Tk I rrr rere ere 13 30 

1133. Robert Phillip, wages, December ................... 40 00 

1134., Mrs. B. L. Wentworth, salary, December ........... 50 00 

1135. John M. True, balance salary, December ............ 50 00 

5
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AWARD OF PREMIUMS AT STATE FAIR, 
1904, 

HORSES. 

Judges. 

W. A. Dobson, Marion, Ta. 

W. £. Prichard, Ottawa, IIL. 

PERCHERON AND FRENCH DRAFT. 

Stallion, 4 years or over. 
Ist Prem. .......................Lew W. Cochran, Crawfordsville, Ind. 

Stallion, 3 years and under 4. 
Ist Prem. ..........................Boyd & Schubert, Milwaukee, Wis. 
8 Se eS McKerrow & Son, Pewaukee, Wis. 

Stallion, 2 years and under 3. 
Oe OI aan aa as SS oo ok eons keke Cochran. 
2nd ROME. 2052. raanse Ceca tta ance en ee W. Cochran 

Stallion, 1 year and under 2. 
1st Prem. TTT tte eee e eee eee eee eneeeeeeeceeseesBO¥d & Schubert. 
2nd Prem. Tete eet e eee e eee eee e ee eeeeeeeceeess++-Boyd & Schubert. 

Mare, 4 years or over. 
1st Prem. Trt tet t ee ee eect eee eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeesesss Boyd & Schubert. 

2nd Prem. ........ 2.20.0... eee eee eeeeeeeeeesses-Boyd & Schubert. 
BPd PROM, «ess eeeeeeeeeeeecteeeeyeeeecsenneeeey+-Boyd & Schubert.
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Mare, 3 years and under 4. 

Sab Porites ca conics ncnine obser de ccesse ds votene dns RONG & SERMDORE 

Mare, .2 years and under 3. 

Tab RE wooo oop na nck aa coeocGacnsaceadacesse++---Deea & Schubert. 

Stallion or filly foal. 

1st Prem. SHEE us Suusaaigin Sala ot eiencne Ane ane aistaG ss cia Re: Oe CUNO: 

Get of sire. 

ist Prem. qereceecsceerscseceeetetseetcceseec sees: LOW W. Cochran. 

Produce of dam. 

dst Prem. .........cccceeeeeececcccccceecceeesee++-Lew W. Cochran. 

CLYDESDALE AND ENGLISH SHIRE. 

Stallion, 4 years or over. 

Wel Wille <- sonsa dance aces emevexesscsssnccgevssss kat W. Gemeam 

Stallion, 3 years and under 4. 

Ged Peis <n 2s once ckacn a ws nwencisenncensngaxcesy OW Cochran. 

Stallion, 2 years and under 3. 

Het PRN woos vie net ddeice davinsdsesncesisecsscas eee W. Cochran. 

Stallion, 1 year and under 2. 

MME I cccesankdcciiekesangaess=>- ie Wee 

Mare, + years or over- 

Med Ties cso occ chen soc eato enous cos caaes SOW W- Cochran. 

Get of sire. 

; Wek Diedien. Flack ook s bl nd unas decdgussenscnsesses Lew W. Cochran 

Produce of dam. 

: Mee Wet oe Leak ck cSccdnneaeine sees 55s EO Cochran. 

2nd Prem, Be NSN cet te wed sae mph mpie Seige male 15 4 = Oe Cochran.
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STANDARD BRED AND REGISTERED TROTTING HORSES. 

Stallion, 4 years or over. 
ist Prem, tttstesseseeeeeeess...Progress Blue Ribon Stud, Milwaukee. 

Stallion, 3 years and under 4. 
1st Prem. Tr ttttssseseeesseeeeeeeeeseseessProgress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Sallion, 2 years and under 3. 
1st Prem. Tr ttttseeseeseeseeeeseeeeeeessProgress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Stallion, 1 year and under 2. 
1st Prem. Tr ttttteseeeseeeeeseeeteesecesesProgress Blue Ribbon Stud. 
2nd Prem. tr ttteereseeseeseceeeseseeees+sProgress Blue Ribbon Stud. 
3rd Prem. Trt tteeeeeeeeeseeeeesesecesees+Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Mare, 4 years or over, foal at foot. 
5 Ist Prem. ..... 2.2.00... 0.00... 0eeeeeee 00 sPPORTESS Blue Ribbon Stud. 

2nd Prem. Triste eeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeD» W. Powell, Waukesha, Wis. 
3rd Prem. Titttttessesesessssseseeeeees+eeJ. R, Love, Waukesha, Wis. 

Mare, 4 years or. over. 
1st Prem. Tests eee seesseceeeeseeeeeeee+++Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 
2nd Prem. TOS e tee cece eee esercccccececcccscccsccessesD, W. Powell 
3rd Prem. Sep citsieeshsetceReecsinwecsinw ctaew ses scscccxe. sca Me Mes 

Mare, 3 years and under 4. 
1st Prem. Totter eeeeeeeceseeeeecesesees++sProgress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Mare, 2 years and under 3. 
ist Prem. Tr ttt teeseseseeeseeeeeeseseees++Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 
2nd Prem. Trt tt ete eeeeeeeeeesseseesess+.-Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Mare, 1 year and under 2. 
ist Prem. Trt tte seseeeeseeeeeseceseeeee+ssProgress Blue Ribbon Stud. 
2nd Prem. Trt tess eee eeeceeeeceeeeees++s+Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 
3rd Prem. Trt tte eeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeees++s+Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Stallion or filly foal. 
ist Prem. Trt tt eeseeeteeeseceeeeeeesss++sProgress Blue Ribbon Stud. : 
2nd Prem. Tt ttt eeeeeeeeeeceeeseeeeeees+-Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 
3rd Prem, Trttteteesrrseeereseereeseeys+-Progress Blue Ribbon Stud.
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Get of sire. z 

PT oie cig pa o's banka casings eeinc<astcasasgsedeceece i We ema 

2nd Prem. ............+s2+e+eeeee++++++++Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Produce of dam. 

Ist Prem, ................++.++++++++++--Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

SR oss oi cis ida cs diaieidel dann acnasieeses cccaces<cke Wor OWEN 

AMERICAN, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH COACH HORSES. : 

Stallion, 4 years or over. 

BME PUG 6 oc ooo ce iccsdnsicesccisccsncescucecescsccs Lew W. Cochran. 

BE PHO oo oss cs cc oie ccc caccccccseccssce+ +. kaw W. Cochran. 

Stallion, 3 years and under 4. 

DE WRN cine eeclnccddasiclnwidacekhqedasisianviniee fesc ccc Wi. CROMIam, 

BIE PIM. 6.ooid occ ccccacccccccccceccccseccocsecsse LOW W. Cochran. 

Stallion, 2 years and under 3. 

Wee PRR oo ocs nc sie 5 cde cen sete ccccesccesscecss+-«-kew W. OOChTan. 

Stallion, 1 year and under 2. 

Ast Prem. ......... ee ece eee ceeeeeeececcerceceeces+++Lew W. Cochran. 

2nd Premium ................+++++++++++-Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Mare, 4 years or over, foal at foot. 

Ast Prem, ............+eeeeeeeeeeceeeeess Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Mare, 4 years or over. 
Ist PROM. «0.00 .0.0cecccccccccccccccccccscccsccesse LOW W. Cochran. 

DE BOOS 6 oo 5m oisncc gsi escsascdsceccucesesccssescecs. cE, We POmem 

Mare, 3 years and under 4. 

| 

Mare, 2 years and under 3. 

Ast. Prem. .......0.cccccecccccccccccccsccccceccseee LOW W- Cochran. 

Mare, 1 year and under 2. 

Ast Prem. ..........0.+2+eeeeeeeee+e++++++Progress Blue Ribbon Stud.
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Stallion or filly foal. 
1st Prem. Dette eee eee eset eeeeeceeecceeesssProgress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Get of sire. 
Ist Prem. ...........seceescecccccesecesscecsesesessLew W. Cochran. 

Produce of dam. 
Ast PROM. ...........cesseccecssccecccscccceesccseesL@w W. Cochran. 

GAITED SADDLE HORSES. 

Best saddle horse over 15% hands. 
WOE Pe. oe has i nen snvekskcainkna eh Foote, Dallas, Tex. 
2nd Prem. ttt te ceeeeeeesecceescceesceeessProgress Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Best saddle horse over 1414 and under 15% hands. 
Ist Prem. ..............0...000-0.0.JUlius Scholtka, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Best saddle pony under 141% hands. 
é WG DR ae cs kcewaico son ow cee Berg, Milwaukee, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ..........................William Meyer, Milwaukee, Wis. 
3rd Prem. trteteseceseeeesese+eA, A. Fuller & sons, North Lake, Wis. 

HARNESS HORSES. 3 

Best pair 15% hands or over. > 
i Pe ccc cnet a ee Dunbar, Milwaukee, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ...................+++++++++..+Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. ) 

Best pair 15 hands and under 15% hands, 
1st Prem. tteteecererecececcececeeess+David Roberts, Milwaukee, Wis. 
pe Trtteceseecrececececeeseceeee+Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. 
3rd ttttresseresesseeeeee++-JOhm T. Edwards, Waukesha, Wis. 

. | Best single animal, 15% hands. | 
Ist Prem. ....................+++.+++++Progress Blue Ribbon Stud. |
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‘ Best single animal, 15 hands and under 15% hands. 

Ist Prem. ........-.0-eee cece eee eee ee e+ + PFOZTESS Blue Ribbon Stud. 

Qnd Prem. ..........eeccccecececeeeeeeseeeceeneeeee De W. Powell- 

Ge Wate, ~~ i v5 oo sown son oss acces cccde.- one o+ a. 2s SORD, EF Edwards. 

PONIES. 

Stallion, 3 years or over. 

ist Prem. ..............+++++++++-+-August Uihlein, Milwaukee, Wis. 

2nd Prem. cecuecececescaceecececsesess-Adam Seitz, Waukesha, Wis. 

Stallion, 2 years and under 3. 

Nok PUGME c.coo locos casas elas ccdoe tess escessse ose. Auguat: UMiem. 

Qnd Prem. ....2..0..ccsececceececeececceegecebecesee-- Adam Seitz. 

Mare, 3 years or over. 

Ast Prem. .........0222sccccccccccccccececssssccccccces Adm Seitz. 

é Qnd Prem. ...........-+++-+++++++-Frank Fergurson, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Mare, 2 years and under 3. 

1st Prem. Se aie A ete sae org tele ntlo acces 2 ee SO 

Gnd Prem. .....06.0ccececccccecccccccsccsteseesesssecee AGA Seitz. 

Foal, stallion or filly. 

Gk RUM oc osc ow taco aa eae eco dsisg ne cosa ~¢ so + RO Seitz. 

FARMERS’ CLASSES. 

GRADE DRAFT. 

Y Brood mare with foal at foot. 

Ast Prem. ........++.++se++++++++-John Sleep & Sons, Waukesha, Wis. 

2nd Prem. vcccececeeeceececssceseeeds MeD, Randles, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Ord Prem: << ..0..sccecccesccccscseccccccenscce s+ CORR Sleep & Sons. 

Mare or gelding, 3 years or over. 

| Ast Prem. .......0..2scceecceccscceeccecceeseeees John Sleep & Sons. - 

Gnd Prem. ...........0csceeeecceeccccccesses+-Geo
, MeKerrow & Son. 

rd Prem. ..........00ceeeecceeeeescceesse++-Geo, MeKerr
ow & Son. 

| 

| ae .
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Mare or gelding, 2 years and under 3. 

Ist Prem. .......-.scceeccesccsccsccceccecsceseee-JOhm Sleep & Sons. 

2nd Prem. save du bowls apap sces secs eceinces 09 saces OGM Buten = Some 

Sy ee ree ee eee Fuller & Sons. 

Mare or gelding, 1 year and under 2. 

Bat POM. 6. occscccocceeseccssscccceseosceveeeMe A Puller & Gems. 

Gnd Prowh: 2 3n2 los 0565-52 2Gk tewdceeees- <n e~s-00 OOD Sleep & Sons. 

Colt, either sex. 

Seik BUDD. a .:cdp onn denen devaccncsd>anasesae+a0-5.ce See ore 

2nd DOME, fe so swlonus as gaseaasacsseace-.sacs occa ene camer 

ek WN os nek cn tncecewckes cncae aahowans >see anode 

Grade draft farm team, weighing not less than 3,200 Ibs. 

Vet Prom. .......cccetescccseeeseosscsessseses@eo. MeBerrow & Son- 

Wit PHORE. © oak oon sicceoue oso kee sen aaeees anes ae Sleep & Sons. 

Team of chunks, weighing not less than 2,500 or over 3,200 Ibs. : 

dat Wiles ee coe ana eens ene oo Sleep & Sons. 

Dual Kine. 522 oo Sect naese ce eee eo ee Sleep & Sons. 

Brd Prem, ........eeee eee eceeeeeeeere cece eeee eee AL Fuller & Sons. 

GRADE COACHERS. 

Brood mare, with foal at foot. 

Sak DOOR vcs conkkacne dc Heasccsnsccaswcne saan anneen ey ee 

Mare or gelding, 3 years or over. 

lst Prem. ...................-H. W. Torhorst & Sons, Waukesha, Wis. 

Seid FASMR, noon acocnnnnca DinccncectebesansaceDae 2: Oe 

Mare or gelding, 2 years and under 3. 

st Prem. .....<.icsseccsecserescsessseseeses Ee W, Torhorst & Sona. 

Sik Pew 2 occ os cans 25 2p. cbinmanccia denen > ae oe re 

Mare or gelding, 1 year and under 2. 

Ast Prem. ........000cccceessceteccecccececieocccss conn T. Madwards. 

Colt foal, either sex. 

Th | eee rere OL ey Serre | T. Edwarts.
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: NON-REGISTERED ROADSTERS. 

Brood mare, with foal at foot. 

FG ROMS oi So cece cece cece csine quiacisscetetecccosceccccsde Me EMVG, 

SDE Prem. .........cccrcccccccccsccccccccccccese JOM T. Edwards- 

Mare or gelding, 3 years or over. 

FSb PROM. - 225225 e oc occas nce esiweinscccecccceciceccscces eed. BR, Lovee 

: MR PUM es oe ana ooo a ng donnc een cdetcceccccscssecscss eke We Sewer, 

3rd Prem. ...........-0-+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++H. W. Torhorst & Sons. . 

Mare or gelding, 2 years ana under 3. 

Ist Prem. ..............0222+++00000++++++++Daniel Schley, Waukesha. 

OE EON a ooo onsos ck a la ninieln s deiniciviecie eee nednlncnscclvce cee) Mec, EAMES 

Mare or gelding, 1 year and under 2. 

WSS PHORM. 65 ones cc ccoccciccccccccccccccccecices OO. REott, Waukesha. 

Colt foal, either sex. 

BAe PROMS oe oo <2. oe once n enna niie scons ~de+>-- 00m T. Mawares. 

BA PHGM no coon onc eS ceca cctcncecceciesecececececscceced: Be LOVE 

t \ ‘ 

pees, 
| Seek at:
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: CATTLE. 

: Judges. 
W. T. Potts, Chicago, Ill. 

F. H. Scribner, Rosendale, Wis. 
Prof. Geo. C. Humphrey, Madison, Wis. 

\ 

SHORT HORN—OPEN CLASS. 

Bull, 3 years or over. 
2nd Prem. .................W. F. Christian & Son, Indianapolis, Ind. 
2nd Prem. ..................F. W. Christian & Son, Indianapolis, Ind. 
3rd Prem. trtteseseeeseees+e++.A. H. Krouskop, Richland Center, Wis. 

NR 5.650 is see ees ca Bros., Browntown, Wis- 
Sth Prem. ...............0+.0eeee.+ese0+++++++Herr Bros., Lodi, Wis. 

Bull, 2 years and under 3. 
BE DMRS: signs sncancceSwn acid nage nc ccnssssics saniecdo Harding. 

Bull, 1 year and under 2. 

2nd Prem. .......................Benson & Anderton, Milwaukee, Wis. 

4th Prem, ...........20.sceeeesseceeceeeeeeseW. F. Christian & Son. 
UNM oat Sneaks waked Resa cscsescs bececen cde ae Krouskop. 

Bull, under 1 year. 
Mat PROM. oo... ssescceecseeccnesciescncscecssc cess sDiam Bee 

UD PI oi aisns os nes stins oncninseecesarenetcncensccuces Tiiae Sek 
z OU PHN ooo idk es D. Jones & Son, Rockland, Wis.
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Cow, 3 years or over. 

Ast Prem, .......22.-ccsccccecccscccccccccececccscecse. W. Harding. 

Qnd Prem. .........2..eeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeee++W, F. Christian & Son. 

Brd Prem. .............20cececccecccceccecceccecceccesss Divan Bros. 

4th Prem. ..............0.eeeeeeeeeeeeceesess+W. F. Christian & Son. 

Gth Prem. ..........0..0cc cece cc cccsccccscccccescccces Divan Bros. 

Heifer, 2 years and under 3. 

Qnd Prem. ...........0eceeeeeceeeeeseeceeesssW. F, Christian & Son. 

Brd Prem. ..........ccccccccccccccccccccccscccccscccees Divan Bros. 

4th Prem. ..............eeeeeceeceeceeceessee+W. F. Christian & Son- 

GEIPRNGER. Sooo occa cnn cecctccesccscccccccsecceccecesc+ssMOGEr BEOS. 

Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 

etl MPM a5 0 cian so since nid.cs%s<icde calc cesickeassciec ae cews Acie Ramen 

Meds MN 28a iio cnn eoccnemeamcapcincsustasedewealc Ws Eee 

Sr PROM. «2. 5... 25 onion ccc cece ecw cee cescceccesscie ee Divan Brom. 

4th Prem. .............eeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeceeee+++-Benson & Anderton. 

5th Prem. ..........0....ceeeeseeeceeeeseeeee+W. F. Christian & Son. 

Heifer, under 1 year. 

I gins oc ieaaca cae sodisn one hgeeuaogeuesssons<ole ie ne ; 
2nd Prem. .............eeeeeeeeeeceeceeeeesesW. F. Christian & Son. 

GEE PROTA. oo os oc ccc cece ec cccdececcceccccccccccccccce MORE BEOS. 

4th Prem. ..............eeeeeeeeeeeeeceeee++W. F. Christian & Son. 

e : Get of sire. 
Ast Prom. ..........cceeeeeeeeeceeeceeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeE W. Harding. 

Qnd Prem. .............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeesF. W. Christian & Son. 

| Produce of dam. 

Sek PORE: oo sock oes sey satipyaslaewiers-oceek......¥. W. Beating 
Qnd Prem. ..........0ee cece eeeeeeesecececeee+W. F. Christian & Son.
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Aged herd. 
Ast BO as pesos aren aaa ne W. Harding. BO PEON oon v2n sas sbeeodsens5a2biasenoc We: Obyiaian A Sie. 

4th Prem. CESSES RRA RS cians we ees ieeeesiciog Chaencncnces as See Se 

i Young herd. : ist Prem. Trt ttt tteestesssecseeseseeeeeeeeseeteeeesF, W. Harding. 2nd Prem. COR tt ew eeeseensitiecintiesceesccensdcvecccecccecsDMVRR Brom BPORIOER. 2 ono 5325 - sdnssicsioe25.,cc1.2. We Bo Geatiani a Gis, 4th Prem. TALSS CCR CS Fe rie slowisinsS EROS 55 s:0)sSinw.c in sigin's/s NE EO 

Calf herd. 
MR OOE ise ints Eins Sess toe Sedna 2 gm Harding. 2nd BOIS conn nana aoe Sioa esee sts sees a ae Bros. 3rd Seeeut re eee Christian & Son. em osc sens penta cets e S aee D. Jones & Son. 

Champions. 
Champion bull Tt tt ttesteteseeteeeeeeeceeeeseeeeese, W. Harding. Champion cow TTttttteeteec este sete ceeessecessoeseee, W. Harding. Junior bull “we ctteeesersceccessscesecsecsenccscccesed” W, Handing, Champion heifer Tet tees teeeeeeeeeeecesseceeeeseeeeeeK. W- Harding, 

WISCONSIN SHORT HORNS. 

Bull, 3 years or over. 
1st Prem. Tre ttt tttcee sess cece seeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeceessK We Harding. Bee PRR enn tree css sane<a=neneevgssconsessss hi He Renee. 3rd Prem, TT ttt tte e eee eeee eee e eee eeceeeseeeseesceceess Divan BIOs. Fe enone oun nnn be cone sceosontessonsicas. sc asi thle eae Sth Prom. ...............0.0c0e0e0e+sG00. W. H. Hall, Edgerton, Wis. 

Bull, 2 years and under 3. 
ist Prem. Thee ee tee eesseeeetseeeececseseecccsceess-, W. Harding. 

Bull, 1 year and under 2. 
ist Prem. Tttteeeeeetseeeseeseeseeesersseeseesceseeee® W, Harding. 2d Prem. TT ttt eteeseseeeceseeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeesss Benson & Anderton. BROADER, nis 25 oid csieansascenicccsesoedescces ae H. Krouskop.
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Bull, under 1 year. - 

USt PKOM. 25.0. 02 ose ccccscccccsccccccenccscccccesocccoce «DIVER BEOs. 

IN ash ccnp ca erent waa netic aaeicierel wees ns -\c eine cise TON eee 

MN ooo aan oc oon cnincecc etn ceccnces oucicecccese os -keEr BvOm 

ME DRO, 5 oo oo con te tinccecnvsesecescsdeesaccssccie Ey cence & Son 

TM MOEN coc Soins donc cacsginyebuc tin eewacssciscc~ cave ccs ReGNe See 

Cow, 3 years or over. 

IE 5 5 Saab a oc mseia aiSsavenl arenes dainigi ovale. © Siaieie-sie's orn’aveie Met Ween 

2nd Prem. ............ ess eee eee e eee eeceeeeeceeceeceees++ Divan Bros. | 

Se PN ons on oan cece cetincterinin ec escne ce cscs ita EOE 

MI Sac ass os cg noes eho eens conn c see reencs~ sos ~ eee Ie 

5th Prem. ...........................--.William Smiley, Albany, Wis. é 

Heifer, 2 years and under 3. 

SOMME oalasn: sins sclviclnisn Si aa/0\a. dtaje amieusisinn seeroeieie sicmesc ie Wie emma 

I oo Sin on ons co awinieis cin cccvn Kesiccuea cece csiesacees cata Neme 

NONI 3G. cis alo ole alan scission. so swlcnss ene vinnncues <n sciene eae mee 

PME oso 05 las es scewasn sic on ceciccinec ciscancncusnohl ee Ou 

MN RN okie isin icin cine niciscicie caanicnn sndieiscsiecssegGe a Bee Rea 

Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 

RMN a sin < Soidstence para cesie'ne since e/a selasia dice nx vei en eae 

RU NS oan ava a Sone cnn ces a cnes eon e ceca cecssen. 50 NUeae One 

SEE PHOM.. «2... cose cc cec ec cccccccscccecescecees Benson & Anderton. 

MO NN So oi o'5 ais os Go icv cs nciand seine Gaasitacedeasie'e acs v<s- Na: DOR 

MMR PMB ls aac sagt awa clade sak veda tse dalcdaeee My EE, ome a 

Heifer, under 1 year. 

See Pre co ww ogo Sass s scion coe sda ces-sce Be Wi rem 

ee rem ooo oon sn ois oo ccccennwcecercsdancsecans. Sere ENGR. 

Ged Prem son sos x soda ccs anes Coca dsaws-+-s-5.- Diver: Brew, 

Mle PIR oo 5.0 ois ovis sn dc caccecencecceacncesscts+ th D, Jones & Sen: 

5th Prem. .................... Geo. MeKerrow & Son, Pewaukee, Wis. 

Aged herd. 

eeb MMM aoe os Vo wc eee seo eee ysasic ae Ea Wee Se 

Sep OM. ooco a + 23s os ans ocuacsssndidanncceeci. co <2) DOOR See 

SR oo 8s oo oS ae neta Sane bd janes secs) BEE Oe 

Young herd. 

Gad Date 2a oe oad odie den bdasBancas eases OesscSaes. ewes Reena. 

Gnd PROM, «oc oc ccnciccceinccccrcdceseceseesesese.ceos- Divan Bros. 

Grd Prem, .......cepererrec ee pere er ereceeereeteceeeeny Herr Bros.
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Calf herd. 
: Ne RS oe sienins so pniseee baaededneuiccce sce ME: Harding. 

2nd Prem. tote ee tence rere cee sss seececccececccces.ccees Divan Bros, 
TE TON Ssstinnancbanntinc dene eckhekncaitcs sana SEE Jones & Son. 

Get of sire. ‘ 
1st Prem. Trt tte eee see ee sete ee eeseeeeeccceeecssees FL W. Harding. 
2nd Prem. Tht teat eee eee eee ss ce eeeeeeeecescees..cee+ Divan Bros. 

Produce of dam. 
PR oo SS wecssinnkeqeceowaeaty sole oealgbcs a W. Harding. 
2nd Prem. Tote e cece cece eecee sss ccccceecececcvccssseeee Divan Bros, 
3rd Prem. Tt ttt tates ece eee eeececececececeeeeess Benson & Anderton. 

Champions. 
Senior champion bull ttt tteteeseeeeeeeesseeseeeeees FL W. Harding. 
sn neces tana OT eee a ee F. W. Harding. 
Junior champion bull ttt tteteseeeeeeeeeeeeceeseees EF. W. Harding. 

. Champion heifer ttt t tees sete eeeeeeesesseceeeeeees FL W. Harding. 

HEREFORD. 

Bull, 3 years or over. 
i Pie nono Fuller & Sons, North Lake, Wis. 
i. no aeene nee Robinson & Son, Evansville, Wis. 

Bull, 2 years and under 3. 
1st Prem. rtttecsseseeseesseeess-Cargill & McMillan, La Crosse, Wis. 
2nd Prem. Tritt tteseeseeceeecesceeeeeeeceses J. C, Robinson & Son. 

Bull, 1 year and under 2. \ ME ORR, ors oak stoos coecacutnieelies 4 ee C. Robinson & Son. 
ee ose en ae ee A. A. Fuller & Sons. 

Bull, under 1 year. 
We PRR oa Caine ance ek we as Cargill & McMillan. 
2nd Prem. Tatts e teste eee sees eceeeeeeeceeeeees Cargill & McMillan. 
3rd Prem, trtttrreneresssrecserpeseserreeeees Jy C. Robinson & Son.
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Cow, 3 years or over. 

fst Prem. .........-.-ecceececcecceeceeceeeeess Cargill & McMillan. 

Qnd Prem. .........-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees J. C. Robinson & Son. 

Srd Prem. .............eeeeeeeeceeceeeeeeseeees A. A, Fuller & Sons. 

{ 
Heifer, 2 years and under 3. 

Ist Prem. .........-0eeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeses++ Cargill & McMillan. 

Qnd Prem. ..........--eeeeeeeeeeeeeeseceeees J. C, Robinson & Son. 

Srd Prem. ...........2eeeeeeceeccececeeeeeeeees A. A, Fuller & Sons. 

' 
Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 

Ist Prem. .........ccecceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Cargill & McMillan. 

Qnd Prem. ........0..eeeecceeeeeeeeeceeeeeeees Cargill & McMillan. 

Srd Prem. ....--..0000-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseees Je C. Robinson & Son. 

Meifer, under 1 year. 

st Prem. ............2eecceeecceeeeeceeeseeses Cargill & McMillan. 

Qnd Prem. .......0.-+ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Cargill & McMillan. 

Grd Prem. ..2<-<2ccccesssccccecseasescaccoeee J. C, Robinson & Son. 

Get of sire. 

Ist Prem. ..........ceeccceeceseeeeceeeeeee Je C. Robinson & Son. 

Produce of dam. 

ist Prem. .........ceccceeeeeeeeeeeereeeeees J. C. Robinson & Son. 

; Champions. 

Senior champion bull .........-.+--+++++++-++° Cargill & McMillan. 

Champion cow ..........---e+eeereeeeeereeeeee Cargill & McMillan. 

Champion junior bull .........-.---+-+++e+ee+> J. C. Robinson & Son. 

Champion heifer .............++-eeeeee+++-ee++++ Cargill & McMillan. 

| 
, 

POLLED DURHAM. 

Bull, 2 years and under 3. 

el miei eet Cet Orato taesedass saceaas es Wea Smiley. 

* Me PR oe oo oo cca kennencguc descecucendecesess, William Salley. 

Bull, under 1 year. 

[st Prem, ..,.----eeerecp cree recerseseeetrpecens William Smiley.
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Cow, 3 years or over. 
1st Prem. Tt ttee sees sc eceeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeesereees William Smiley. 
2nd Prem. Ttttttetee sees eeesecsceeeeeeesceeeeceees William Smiley. 

Heifer, 2 years and under 3. 
ist Prem. st tceeeeecesecceseccsseecsseecseeeceees William Smiley. 

Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 
1st Prem. Tot tteeee eee ceeeeeeeeeeececeeseeeseeeees William Smiley. 

Heifer, under 1 year. 
1st Prem. ttt tte eee e ec eeeeeeee eee eececseceeeeeees William Smiley. 
A adv antl bansah oaheac, asia See Secbecees William Smiley. 

RED POLLED. 

Bull, 3 years or over. 
BME sos os ses nc Carpenter, Baraboo, Wis. 

Bull calf. 
1st Prem. Trt tte e eee e eee ee ee eeeeeececeeseceeeeess GeO. Carpenter. 
2nd Prem. ttt e tees eee eee eee eceeseeeeeceeseeses GEO. Carpenter. 

Cow, 3 years or over. 
ist Prem. Trt tees eee eeeeeeeeeeeceseeceeeecceees GeO. Carpenter. 7 
cits, un ee ee ee Carpenter. 

Heifer, 2 years and under 3. 
SEIS 5 ee ree a ee Geo. Carpenter. 
2nd Prem. Tt ttt t teeta eee sees eeeeeeecececeseeeeess GEO. Carpenter 

Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 
OE RRS awww sence Sen ceca bans Seatac teen sarees. ee Carpenter. 
2nd Prem. ttt e teste eee sees eeseesseesecseseeses GeO. Carpenter. 

Heifer calf. 
RE ORM ei ce oa ee ee Geo. Carpenter. \ 
RE eR soe riocigec coseaact anes senate Carpenter. 

Get of sire. 
Ist Prem, tttttesesseretereseeresecesepeeeeeeeess Geo. Carpenter.
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5 Produce of dam. . 
1st Prem. Tt tte eee e cece eect eeceeeeeeeceeeceeees GeO. Carpenter. 
2nd Prem. Titre teste cesses sceeeeeeeeceececceeeeess Geo. Carpenter. 

Champions. 
Senior champion bull Tit tteeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeseeee Geo. Carpenter. 
Champion cow Pt tte e teste eee ceteceseeeceecceeeees GeO. Carpenter. 
Junior champion bull Ttttrettsseseceeeseseeseceees. Geo. Carpenter. 
Champion NN 5 nia toe ta tadine tycna cece ote Geo. Carpenter. 

BROWN SWISS. 

Bull, 3 years or over. 
1st Prem. Sie dieiedidsiccneecccnadegescs Ee W. ‘Ayers, Honey Creek, Wis. 

Bull, 1 year and under 2. 
1st Prem. Tote e tees eee eee ec ewe ceeesccccccceeccccceces H W. AYOrs. 

Bull calf. 
1st Prem. MEPS eee e rete cree eeceeteceecsessescescccs BL W. Ayers: 
2nd Prem. Peete ee ee eect cette eee ceeeeeeeteceeseceees H. W. Ayers. 

Cow, 3 years or over. 
ORAM a cinncdivlani credence onze eas csoni sa dens a Ee Ayers. 
2nd Prem. Peete tees eee eeeee sees el eecereeseseeteeeeees H, W. Ayers. i 
3rd Prem tt et tect cece eee esse ee eeecceceseeecceceees He W. Ayers. 

Heifer, 2 years and under 3. 3 
MII Es vise chasing dg Fectinne de dainty Te unten W. Ayers. 
2nd Prem. Tete eee ce sce cee ce eee cceerecccsceccescees He W. Ayers. 

Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 
I 5 ees tra indie cu denavatmoekva intiguciewet: MEW Ayers. 

SO I aa Sepa rawkes gesislapaceswuriadicaseesucccs SOM Ayers. 

~ Heifer calf. 
NE I in was i eiaiasaiatee od oe ne eae Ayers. 
2nd Prem. giesincms ens civgerensnatiestesae seen ous dees H. W. Ayers. 

6
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Get of sire. 

PR TE osx ines winweinm nine MRSS eo wig Se aia as alee aivisiats a Sa A 

Produce of dam. 

WOE PR a ness bs Sicnins odicesncicc scseacueneichesccocassest A a Aa 

Champions. 

Senior Champion bult .........................+...... H. W. Ayers. 

ROU <0 <= 3:0: 0: nc bncciep tse eais\einwcis ciesisisicewie 5st A We 

Junior champion bull .......:......................... H. W. Ayers. 

Champion heifer ...............ccecceccccescccccscess BH. W. Ayers. 

HOLSTEIN. 

. Bull, 3 years or over. 

Ist. Prem. .......................+..A. N. MeGeoch, Milwaukee, Wis. 

2nd Prem. .................+seeeeeeeeeeee+ EB. F. Carroll, Wales, Wis. 

Bull, 2 years and under 3. 

2nd Prem. ......................+.-..- Rust Bros., West Allis, Wis. 

‘ Bull, 1 year and under 2. 

BOE RR ass sain Ssekecemeerienesineherisieincinese'se ccs aio RE. SNE. 

2nd Prem. ........................ Reddelein Bros., North Lake, Wis. 

Bull calf. 

BE PS no oan Passe ses osescsges scenes <.c5 cy si eS ee 

BE TN io 6 ico <n win wininis salen nlnisisiainebwade stlcw comsccjcc-n5i+5 ee SEO. 

BOE PO oor. oinicn vine n wewiemeinisn tsiciesiesweiniscsinnisidaine cic 26 MOSOO, 

Cow, 3 years or over. 

eee ee ere 

SO PPM nw. ose a du cceatacbstdoaeseusy oases ssesode OE Sees | 

Heifer, 2 years and under 3. : 

5 EE, ERE OE EEE ES 
é BOM PDO 5 aoa os 5 6 0S oinsin 0 06 obh 5 powdnomeicr ene ght I One: 

‘ |
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Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 

MOORS ain. cin < Sa dejnp noe e Wdsad Mires seeiascecessse5es TRG TO: 
I oo = oa do 8 a vig Satis bavie co naneleisigdceteeedicase Bk Be CaEeGlt. 

Te BN ooo 52 Si occ de og a idinboe sacmecsdcinsacnsae se ey OREEGIE 

Heifer calf. 

Oe eo nasi a weiss ean es sca ssccscncaiMs Ie Mee@eeele 

Nn coe dale wo sisinisinis Saiscels Sisisia'e elSelne'shicra cig cARy te CEE 

= Get of sire. 
ye Pre ono oo os Soren cn cncseccnescasccecessncccess, MEME Brom 

MME MM oo ooo ciclo cine caScdisiiseg<ceesecsioaaccccoA, Ne Meee, 

Produce of dam. 

BOM oo cine civic sini neeideSudeddasacashscaqcdce SOUR Tikee 

RN I ss ox oie snc scans Se dagen deie cea orara aD N. McGeoch. 

Champions. 
Senior champion bull .........................++....-A. N. MeGeoch. 

Champion cow ................scceceeeeeeeeeececeeeeA. N. MeGeoch. 

Junior champion bull .......................2..2+2+2+.-4--Rust Bros. 

Champion heifer ......................00ceeeeeeeeeee+--Rust Bros. 

GUERNSEY. 

: Bull, 3 years or over. 

1st Prem. ......................M. D. Cunningham, Kansasville, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ....................-.....Fred Vogel, Jr., Milwaukee, Wis. 

3rd Prem. .......................F. W. Tratt & Son, Whitewater, Wis. 

; Bull, 2 years and under 3. 

BME PROM, ooo so. oo esc cin cc ccecccceccccedeccsececcced® We Frath & Son. 

BNE Prem. .. 20.2... ccc ceesecseccccccseccccecsceM. We Tratt & Son. 
| 8rd Prem. .................+..++++++..J. G. Hickox, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Bull, 1 year and under 2. 

WOE DIMM kn 5 nic cece ces ccndecewstocescicceteeM Di Cunningham: 

OR cao vine vi asicbcinie cnc ccnice ce uconcccaccesss. Wy Teme © Saw 
SRE PPO. 6.5.5 os ec eveevcereteeccacsuesscqeos-B. W. Tratt & Som. 

] =
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Bull calf. 

BME BROME,. sicd ic snsinie'scncscccmsescoaescschscas ie ak Cemeenens: 

2nd Prem. ..........................Seymour Bros., Wauwatosa, Wis. 

3rd Prem. on cncsesiesicccicsicccecsicscenecccceccccess W. Tratt & Son. 

i Cow, 3 years or over. 
Be, PRR anon = os cain ceinne ncn eainiswiosisins conic civienec.qncl i OME ane 

2nd Prem. ..............+.++.+++++++,.++++Fred Clausing, Grafton, Wis. 

f BE POM ions Sew ecco oiccde, aeesadcamsnnssdscnl Sh Oe. 

Heifer, 2 years and under 3. : 

Ast Prom. .....0.0ccsceseccseccscccseccoceceneeo MM. D. Cunningham. 

s PO MR soa on wnicc severe cin eves sag sinn sence siecle cisiesieds eb SECON. 

Srd PHEM. .......ccccceccccesececccscccescccccsccccceed. G. Hickox. 

Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 

Bet PROM. oo c occ c ccc cccccsecvecsecensescccccccoccch. W. Teatt & Bon. 

BE POR ooo vo Sccccticwsccaencsesicacscionéscinsscnssas er Cares 

a Se a Ee ee em er ae 

‘ Heifer calf. 

SRR: ano Soein x Sn ae cee eee eed acaiee Ae Raine hae clae ee a 

SO WOR. aco ncesk ce rrconevasccckhsengeeesennesscc. sane Gee 

SPA PROGR. oso kcindccscccccccccnccscsds<cccecaccod. DB Ganmingham. 

Get of sire. 

BOE POON. os 5 obese co ocisd kv naisaine'ssbucusss 65cus oes ce 

DO I 2 aia asin <sigeneim peegin es savin se cin es cncin ceeds We. EER OP | 

Produce of dam. 

Bie a 6 SS Be See wdc tions sree din bin Bincsnaidiovs » 2 | 

end PE) on. Saisie ccdewigewscescccecenecsecakt, Ws EeMNe Oe COE: 

4 
Champions. | 

Senior champion bull .....................-...-..M. D. Cunningham. } 

MARANA IE iso oisiano. a cid cic anes eeednnitc cs cesee ci Ome ae aes y 

Junior champion bull ............................M. D. Cunningham. 

Champion heifer ................00eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeK. W. Tratt & Son.
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JERSEY. 

Bull, 3 years or over. 

ist Prem. ...............-.+.++++++P. A. Valentine, Oconomowoc, Wis. 

Qnd Prem. .....................-Mrs. Gordon Valentine, Genesee, Wis. 
8rd Prem. ..............++++++++++++++--Geo. Martin, Darlington, Wis. 

fi 

| 
Bull, 2 years and under 3. 

POE PRO oo Soc sc Se encicicnsse. 500 Eh, A Sit, Ringwood, Ut 

2nd Prem. ................2+eeees0s-++0+-W. S. Dixon, Brandon, Wis. 

MGR WIS rss Sins wate A xin esc aicher nooo cinlacarans uch alain goo ee ae 

ai : Bull, 1 year and under 2. 

Pei MPM co oo eis coins Se palais sds 8 eee ews as sea esassa5n5 le es 

DEMURE woes oe esccce ce ags sass sssae se vanasnecae nda. 7 Ce ee 

Ce = eer eee iene naret saree A alee ememeriens: 0) 2 

lee 
Bull calf. i 

NMED, Sos Sas et on Sow dawis sinless sss caaenencsue ake a WO 

MTOM 265505 5 cs sac ses oes ios Scene esq conn n «Dey Aen es 

Sk as os alee vw as a ew nen nee S 

- Cow, 3 years or over. 

MC WMOI sano o soo ss dance oe anosene nn sasocecseces me ee Semen, 

Gill POR Sock nc cnc ns ek oe eee ee so sea aanees scanecess ee A, Same 

| Gud Wee ooo 5 sos 5 55s 8 os caies cic asec sac cas wcccea by Ae Valememe: 

{ Heifer, 2 years and under 3. 

| hel Rem ooo 35S song a senso 
SRI oo a8 os ce sic sc'saigiacc ann se occe sncaccsacsarnce+as— We ey Done ‘i 

CN ono a ss ooo os onic sch cig sn a sage cas es 

| 

} Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 

yp Bt WMI ici 6a Gran oe aie: ofai oh icine w Stated os AAAS Sein eae ae aise 35m ey 

Sa MMM a os can cast mini nica oing etn noua aSce a acnuss = ie Aes Come 

WRN 5 05 ias os ska od Saas as bn ee ee ee ee 

Heifer calf. 

Sint MR soa sw sons acre nga cemiewncsiaig as dain aa new oe ee 

POE PREMIS <6 55 oon cece cecccceciecsiceecsenemesececcccse ce We Sy DRO 

| MOON a caret ow nace sa one cwasewndaceceedeanone nes cco ley aie Cue
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Get of sire. 
Sil PE 5:6 sis ainiain aie h enna bsGsin otiaigbe das aeseeqen ene ab ee 

BN RPI asso sian nino umaiein cassia sige sian > aps os «a cs 

Produce of dam. 

AE OR ose 5s ewe a Sed ek cig en ein scicine ec aeanicce nance Qe ae ai 

Champions. 

Rentar: chemin WA 6. oo. 5c cen sce s chases tcicssscc dk Ae: 

CIR IDE 6.0 inc ons ecisiowyenie win Sdea a bjenncdoathcloanp a i SL 

Junior champion bull ..........................-.++2+-+-E. A. Smith. 

Champion heifer ...................0.eeeecececececcesss- GeO. Martin. 

AYRSHIRE. 

Bull, 3 ycars or over. | 
SOE PINS os 5.0hiccc sksicceeuecene sete Jones & Son, Juneau, Wis. | 
2nd Prem. ....................+.........-Ed. Finn, Whitewater, Wis. 
8rd Prem. ....................+....-...-Adam Seitz, Waukesha, Wis. | 

Bull, 2 years and under 3. 

BOE BOOERS n o na ne wnnipewievinewwesinne sine sucuietstecevscwsucs ci WMS 
BAA PROM. oo soos cn cccecccconsscccscenscsvessece Gm Jones & Gen: } 

' 

Bull, 1 year and under 2. | 
GE HOM oo aioe einen cis Seis cclelh Sisiccin ce sss Ss ceincina'ss es ox s\o Me OME | 
2nd Prem. .......0060c6ccs0sceceevessececesssess Sam Jones & Son. 
Srd Prem. .........2...ssecccccceseeccccccesssss+-Sam Jones & Son. 

Bull calf. y 
BBE POM aia i5i0 cin oinigisininssninnscnececascasecatecesscseess~ sce GS 
2nd Prem. Trtttetseeeeeeeesscseeseesseseseeeees+,Sam Jones & Son. 

{ 
Cow, 3 years or over. , 

1BE POOR. so 2 nis canis ss canicceceseecescccseseccscccees oes Anne Belle 
2nd PYOM. ............00sccccccesccccccesccesssees.Male Jones & Son. 
BOE PONS in pissin cnn dn p's siisie o's asicn sno nin sens scets ea cccxceeue AMC 

. Vv
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Heifer, 2 years and under 3. 

Pett PROMR. occ oo coda dacag ducneucadiocscescs\s «>> - Same Jones & Some 

Gnd Peemt. <2... 5 s20ccse0s-0<cs-tosceses-sss-s.1-.+~. Sam Jones & Son. 

MBER. so. 5 oases esa knsicaleian sashes Gao adnan da os - AMER BOT, 

Heifer, 1 year and under 2. 

Bak Wn 5 acd Ha eee oc edo ea ae nee eee ee 

Me Pee aoc oo cnicns ccs cnccesocndesose<s.sc-s <2. Ses Janta & Sem, 

Gd Wee 82a oa Wise asia ah oe cso hs since é 12) a2 as-< 

Heifer calf. 

st Prem. 2.2.2... cece eeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeees+++-Sam Jones & Son. 

Mek PUGH, 20 o.<- ccs oad cece sSesoseosjsecicsececc-ss- Ram Jones & Sow, 

Get of sire. 

Seabee .. koo sain dina vies a cenesns aoeecedetnce oss =<7es~ ee oe 

SA DERE 55 sconce ecacscascsineesasceseececes ts esiass +, Re ae 

Produce of dam. 

. Mek RIPEN So aco gicin scans carracc acer cesaahesman ate sant (nee Oo 

| ii Pree 5 ~ 68s olnn a. cage co dondgcedissess<os<n4-- Sem Tenens & Sem. 

Champions. 

| Senior champion bull Sead atid aid ey ainsiaraW araiesiesare| «nn RIAA DORNORE die ROME. 

; Champion cow Fe ae sta ue yee eae ata oc Ot Siac 9 ee 5 

| Junior champion bull Dehetre hota yo wie a tice oceania ance o ee meme 

Champion heifer .........00-00eeeee cece eee eeeeeeeeeeeee+ +++ Bd. Finn. 

| 
' 

Y 

| 

|
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SHEEP. 

Judges. . 

W. T. Potts, Chicago, Ill. 

C. S. Cleland, Janesville, Wis. 

SHROPSHIRE. 

Ram, 2 years or over. 

ist Prem. .........................--.K. W. Harding, Waukesha, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ..................++.2+++++--.W. Woodard, Bloomer, Wis. 

BE oo owns = So nnn cae oo ce enncecss<40sesaces ss We WORRORED- : 

Ram, 1 year and under 2. 

Ast PrOM. .......0cscscccecsccccccdocccoccececccccceed. W- Harding. 

2nd Prem. <2. .......ccccccccscecccccce se SG Kiviin, Brooklyn, Wis. 

ON aa oan on sawe cusin'n nc ncewee cavcsindessss ss olhe We SRnOM. 

Ram, under 1 year. 

TOR RS oes ag coo cen ect cencawalsecascarctaccc.ccucee Wr San 

Sn PROM. . 20.00 .0cccecccescccccccccccctecccccccoscce cls We Harding. 

WE PRI fo sins cto nnins dawns ina we cw epenincpceens aaocsuc ces wt SOOM 

Ewe, 2 years or over. 

ME PRN a nic occ enie cece ncetesocerscclicccceraccssot Wl mee 

Qnd Prem. .......-..-2222eeeee ee eee ee eet tees e eee cece We Woodard. 

3rd Prem. .................+++++++++-A. J. Klein, Campbellsport, Wis. 

Ewe, 1 year and under 2. 

Ni PR oss 5oSSins ccicdinpescicwesknsciesscseicsssacule. We Ane 

Rant I a a wo cn mele oe wiv tin win oie sivwin anc seinececaiclts Wi.) Aamenms. 

Brd Prem. ..........----.ccescescoccosscesccccsscceeeK. W. Harting. 

Ewe, under 1 year. 

ABt PROM, «0000s 0is0cscscccnsicce'ccccveneiienceceecsscsicess We WOOGREG. 

a Nii. wivio sco nad vgs ass'eds cine b5ce dee scans 35 5cRte a meee 

WUE BRINN ao as oo so nina is cis Scnccsw pce aucencnacsc gait We ene
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| Flock. 
} Ast Prem. ....... 2.0.0. sect ccccccsceccseccccccecsees-M. W- Harding. 

MI aio wean oi nasa naan stb asd wae Unaicndsn SW Weaken, 
Ne ase de gos cian ag a alondck teased .c Me ee 

Get of sire. 
Ri WN os Soi nc goon nee oa onan lo wida dda cedecc We, Woodard: 

y Ee PR oe aoa inves sales oiciswcnqcetsicens adencea = sence+ Me. a, Mle 

Champions. 

Champion ram ........6........ 0. eee eeeeeeeeeeeeee eso. W. Harding. 
Champion ewe ................ ssc eeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeesF. W. Harding. 

OXFORD. 

Ram, 2 years or over. 

AG PRS ee oscide noe & McKerrow, Pewaukee, Wis. 
FOE PROM Foi 6 oases waisinrg since nals gv anigscecsews ~ss We A. MeMerrew. 

Ram, 1 year and under 2. 
TE PROBS. oes cans vince nce nnnecncncsccccces Wi As MeMerow 
20 PREM... oo. c ecco ceccccctcséeercccecccccceses We A. MeKerrow. 

4 

Ram, under 1 year. 

FOU PEO won in nen even vinci osctsnesstdavnsescssec We AL MeKervew. 
Ong Prem. ...... 0... cece ccc c ec eeeceescccccccceeesW. A. MeKerrow. 

4 3rd Prem. .....................Geo, MeKerrow & Son, Pewaukee, Wis. 

Ewe, 2 years or over. 

Bet PROM oss icin gene vcccccesecscsestecoscoW. A. MeKerrow. 
MG PVOMI os oon eden nce cdaescencceccecesc Wy As MeRerrow, 
3rd Prem. .......... 0.2.22. ceeeeeeeeeeeeeess+Geo, MeKerrow & Son. 

‘ Ewe, 1 year and under 2. 
TPP oo a 5 i tnss Cada se cnctssnccavccececesau We he MeMerraw: 
BAG POM. oo occ ce onde ve cecesscnsescenetaceszess We Ab MeKerrow. 

: 8rd Prem. ..................eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessGeo. McKerrow & Son. 

Ewe, under 1 year. 
BBE PEER. oo ooo oe osc ce cece ces sececsctecccecccccsss W. A. MeKerraw. 

| Fe OMI a ooo 8s sewn cde dina Seen sindeccccccesse-. We de Mekerrow: 
| Brd Prem, ..........2+..sseeeeeeeeeeeessseee++Geo, MeKerrow & Son. 

¢
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Flock. 
IME PRONE. .-..-0<-2cncccncscecsccsinessitiesasiccnene ss > As MORSEOW. 
2nd Prem. ..............seeeeceeeeseesccccccccceeesW. A. MeKerrow. 

Get of sire. , 
ist Prem. ................0...eeeeeeeeeeeee+++sGeo. MeKerrow & Son. 
ond Prem. ...................ssessceesceceesssseo. MeKerrow @ Son. 

Champions. 4 ] 
Champion ram ................0..02.0.00ee00+02+2+.W. A. MeKerrow. 

Champion ewe .................eeececeeeeeeeeeeees+W A, MeKerrow. 

f 
SOUTHDOWN. 

Ram, 2 years or over. 

Ast Prem. ..........cccceccceceseevecccccccessessc.W. A. MeKerrow. 
PEG PPCM ~ 2 ain wan: wimviniwienisin n= tiniewis cinnieis in vaciznascc< We ke SAREE 

. : Ram, 1 year and under 2. 
Ast PROM. 2.2... sce secesncsesscssincsccesccsescoss We A. Melerzow. 

: 2nd Prem. .............6eesee esse eee eeeeesse++:Geo. MeKerrow & Son. 

am, under 1 year. 

Het Prem. <0. <s.s 2 isececeececesccncscescccetcceeaWe AL MMicKerrow. 

2nd Prem. ........-...0.eeeeeeeseeseeeseeeees+- Geo, MeKerrow & Son. 

8rd Prem. .............0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++-Geo, MeKerrow & Son. 

Ewe, 2 years or over. 

Bet PROM, 66 6c nsscacnidien scasccecsaaeseensuesss cacy he ee | 
. Be PIR. on os sess os occ. Saisins Sasoncgzescscsecsw cs WE | 

Srd Prem. ............5eeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeees++-Ge0, MeKerrow & Son. | 

. ; 
Ewe, 1 year and under 2. ¢ 

Ast PROM. ...-.-220cesisndecensedensisseiniccepoassins te ce Whe Aa MROMnNT. 
BG PROM. a. oo sicncn ssie'e ese cnccccccesiecesccciecss = We de SONTON. z 

Srd Prem. ..............-2+-0+++++++++++++++--Geo. MeKerrow & Son. 

Ewe, under 1 year. 

FE PRINS ann oo wie a incon sine a canes aisiecns oases tase We es ne. 

Bnd PROM. ......--.00c.ceccccescnccecccsccsescncsss WW. A. MERerEDT. 

3rd Prem. ............2--02-ee+eeee0+02++++++-Geo, MeKerrow & Son. 

) 
J } 

\
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Flock. 
: OE PRN nannies so ecccncerccewegeccccecccsesW. A. MeHerraw. 

RE PHOT ooo oo oi esis cincin vine ds ciesscnccisie ice cose We Ae MOMeEFOW. 

Get of sire. : 
MSE PROM, so... cence ce cacccccncccccseees GOO, MeKerrow & Sen: 

, SRE POM, < - 2-6 20 nc ence erecccesscccccerc cee Gee, MeKerrow & Sen: 

| 

Champions. 

CUMMABIOR, FAM 6o.5o 555 occ cn cicn eccicicicccics csiceccscees Ws A. MeRerrow. 

Champion ewe ............--.2-eeeeeceeceeeeeceeesW. A. MeKerrow. 

} a 

HAMPSHIRE. 
. 7 1 

Ram, 2 years or over. 

Ist Prem. ................-..++++++-----dames West, Montpelier, Ind. 

2nd Prem. ........................++.-.---Robert Taylor, Abbott, Neb. 

SRE PIONS ooo oo et istics Me cce cece ec scncdicccces oo ROUCEE ERYIOF. 

Ram, 1 year and under 2. 

Wee Were inn aio cso no wen esti sss encore an- 32s eee Se 

MO RMI ooo nin ws 50's vin divin s'diaal ee civic cains sidieidie)sie'xinisie's CED WERE. 

RG ma a8 gin ote se gins 5 -~ 25 -~- ee 

Ram, under 1 year. 

| MIO ox dines nieces cin. cee ares Kan ram nce seiniacisiesna «osc ccm er emes 

{ Cs eer eee oe ee A 

| BW IO Goo oo il vino So esa kig a calc secon eb cccdess<s- ene Bayles: 

Ul 

\ Ewe, 2 years or over. 

MTOM 6 on os cos ccna vase cnncesnecsencdcnccccusas-7 ee Wore 

RU NS ona soc 5 so cing iw 3 sink cn nie nconic sic canesin asses ae NONE 

BRO NN is ae ose wine sis So. 6k ds sninnres Se sdesecasescs cass OROee SapnOr. - 

Ewe, 1 year and under 2. 

GE PII. 6 ooo ac nec cecineccereesasisensncsgarccindes casa ten Wome 

OS aon cincic ic cocci neice nase ca cncecascccccss+>-.SNmem WEEE 

Br PROM... . 22.5. ese n eee c cesses sec sesessesse+.s--. James West. 

) ‘ 

} 
\
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Ewe, under 1 year. B / 

SOR PE oinininis cssins Smiainle:s soins < 5'cis sion sess s aisysi0 a Ss onc a EE: 
PEIN, <n 'sininisinnainowsiainbicisnt sou sinensis wean sccesaisecc sa R@Rae WER. 
SR so saree eater eee cicininnls aominswnsie cade bux ccssn 5 ae ae 

a ’ 
Flock, 

Bi RR ig sia ssa sista 3 0s 3 dein cinaivicig scacisesb<kce +0 e 2 aa eee 
BRA RMR so aio Sine sinensis sie sin eas tos slnsisscis esas + s5<Rne OE: 

Get of sire. > em i 
Ast PREM. ........5s0cccccceceseccccccesesccccccccccess James West. 
BO PPCM, oo. ns saieseoceecccsccsceceasensecsccescts AMER Wemk: | 

Champions. i / 
Cemapine TAM 2. os oases he Aik cicaly cies skcvokes scan. WOR, | 
Champion ewe ..................ccccccccccceeeeseseess..James West. 

i } 
COTSWOLD. 

» f { 
Ram, 2 years or over. e 

: 1st Prem. Pattee eee cere cece ese ce cececeeecececeeeseF, W. Harding. 
PO IIR. oo cin pie no acm w claret olanitinntinnuiceinnnan vines se eae 

Ram, 1 year and under 2. 

RAE NONI ead cao stra antes ecasccss seacacascsss cnc ee ae Harding. 
FR ORR ons naw sincisn «daneuenosaacscopenscensesccy Wi Rami 
SE NN 8S on eine neon stan nasiniangs nica ace Saas Rea 

Ram, under 1 year. | 
SPIN 2 isn:as sss onsen dics oosacsawectan dances ace. WE eae i 
RD PPM So aia nisin Sais widen was Sloss ainwlow ance cease le a i { 
BRO TOR 0 sigh occwactes Saemactecacitei'a1 15 ea 

Ewe, 2 years or over. ( 
ist Prem. Dette cece eee eee e eee ec cee eeccececceeceeees EN, W. Harding. 
ME RO oo oS ones oaisinsaetsoscnascraeasscacs. St We Ree 
BOE RM ors 5injsnwisinsnains adn enicslnwesiossecaasshs scaly WR aint 

ef Ewe, ‘1 year and under 2. Ba + } 
IN sis 555 556 SSS § hie Shas icine engcesediccen Mh We areas it fe | 
ng NR so oa pees eS Scat t caee ee 
Srd Prem. ........... 2.0.00 eceeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeees IP, W. Harding. fiw | 

}
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Ewe, under 1 year. : 

ab MOM 2 Se ca. force cinie Sn cern dideie nine sina ais ccierwcsess es We ERAECEIS. 

: Be POURS <a onion cin nieinine vac tinc do ansecsescccsano- Be We HAFGIBE, 

eR OMMN eo oo Sass Saisie oasis oo aaacwaeasse oascnnssi, Wes nee 

‘ Flock. 

MAR PMNS B50 aca wis cinneaininie do cinalatin dt odoin et sea ance sede WO SEO 

i ae eee Ee re ee gh oe 8 

Get of sire. i 

| Ree PM oe oe a ica cies cine aa ca a si cealsiniawcainccici ads: Wy EONS 

i 
i Champions. 

j Champion ram ...........2..02eeeceeececeeceeceeeeeE. W. Harding. 

| CUnMDN OOO 55 5 5a 5. 5 55 css ointiednccceedewsessnes Fe W. Harding. 

\ LINCOLN AND LEICESTER. 

Ram, 2 years or over. 

| Ist Prem. ..........-0..eeeeeeeeeteeees+++W. S. Dixon, Brandon, Wis. 

Qnd Prem. ..........+++-e++eeee++e+++++Robert Taylor, Abbott, Neb. 

GPE WORM ovo sin soca daon uch tances acdonciaassesadade> Wo eS Dee 

, Ram, 1 year and under 2. 

RaQ MRS oo 5 ccna cece access asacuecss+ i ccoesscnve-s505 We Dee 

Seull Dgeaie 8 8 hea cic evicce decane dersseses ~~ 2 Oe Or 

Bae Wve oo os So see whose oe weet sotic ests 0i0's scien co OPO EOE 

{ 
Ram, under 1 year. 

Bik PCR cok. Soe wen nt ocinse coin e cinnisin Heine ee eese Saasisin ce We Se DEO 

f Bad Pra. .....c0-ecccaesccccseseeessssesetescesss-..Robert Taylor. 

j Sa Pili os os os 5 saw oo ooo eens woe Sage a gohan <n ee Ean 

Ewe, 2 years or over. 

ist Prem. Padus sa eta wala ene Sam haeen cass aegseaesenensas We S. Dixon. 

Mel Trem oS. oe Sac cat ca snneind cedanrcaeseessetassccee We Se Ene 

Grd ikea 65 ao oo scone nck cdo vs Sein cnn ccwsedcs jos 00> - RODeRt Tayler. 

Ewe, 1 year and under 2. 

} Pat Pyent> 6.5. Lick. c. 5c we vanaciewcdccmenes ceeeenessesd We Se Dixon 

| Qnd Prem. .......2-06-0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeesee+++Robert Taylor. 

| ;
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Ewe, under 1 year. > 
BOE PROM oo 5 is. cccencencecdacccccscectesnaccnceces.scdROben Saghie. 
i ee ee eee 
Srd Prem. .......... 2. ee eee eeeee eee eeeccceeceeeeeee++ Robert Taylor. 

Flock. * 
SEE IR. ooo Soin ais nisin sinin tos ouninbainsis'a sais cbiesekess<dc2 el aa 

ee ee ee Er eee Taylor. 

2 Get of sire. 

ME TOI. ose beater so tods cdugeusepcadecsssassnknassccUeee Taylor. 

Champions. 

ARRON DOM oo os 5.5 noes ooo nd pases cece sesccsitence cecal Se Dia 
Champion ewe ...............cccccccccccccescccececccesWe & Dixon. f 

AMERICAN OR DELAINE MERINO. , | 

Ram, 2 years or over. 

ist Prem. .....,............H. E. & E. M. Moore, Orchard Lake, Mich. 
2nd Prem. .........................-C. H. Williams, Jonesville, Mich. 
ee eee eee 

Ram, 1 year and under 2. 
Ist Prem. ..........000secesecccccccccsccccccccessssG H. Williams, 
2nd Prem. ................022000sseeeee+eeee++++H. E, & E. M. Moore. 
Srd Prem. .....................0s++seee0002222+-H. E. & E. M. Moore, 

Ram, under 1 year. 
PN bios 5 i sins owieisiaccidmeseccsisannn nibs sees RE MUR SE Mieeee: 
2nd Prem. ................00.0eeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++H. E, & E. M. Moore. 

. Ewe, 2 years or over. 
BOE I ie so die mierain deen gana gs auntie esses disc. et a 
20 PROM. o.00000c000eececccocseccaccceccssccce ELM & Mb BE Meee 
3rd Prem. ..............eeeeeeseeseessccceeeeee+H. E. & E. M. Moore. 

Ewe, 1 year and under 2. 
Ist Prem. .............sccccccceecseccccccesees+-H. E. & BE. M. Moore. 
2nd Prem. ................0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeese+++H, EB, & E. M. Moore.
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Ewe, under 1 year. 

OS ans oo ooo cnvnccnn se nnde ce ceecnrne ssi, Ee. EW Me Meare: 

Bnd Prem, .... 2 ...2.0- 2 ces ee onsen sts ens. ss0-...-€. HC Williams. 

BPO DP HeRRS ce ooo cca ines es ccdacciecevecccceseckle Me @ Be me. Monre. 

| | 2 
Flock. 

ERE PREM, oon ooo oo 5 co cence ceecccccssccesveeses-H. B. @ EM. Moore. 

BIE PROMI a. oxo oe 55 ns in niet ee pnncenases=s=+--C. Wiliams. 

j Srd PYEM. ...... 22... -cecesececescscccececeee+ +H. EB. & BE. M. Moore. 

; a 

| Get of sire. 
| Ist POM. ... 0c cecceccscccccccestcccscccsccees eH, BE. & BE. M. Moore. 

ME TN ios nen Secccs scnsceccceeesccccussssse aces Se Wee 

f i Champions. 

| Champion ram ...................+++++++++++++--H. EB. & E. M. Moore. 

{ Champion ewe ............+-+-++++++++++++++++-H. E. & E. M. Moore. 

| RAMBOUILLET. ~- 

Ram, 2 years or over. 

ROE mm aoe once cw nrncin cn anew nnn enacnsss>~ 5-2 ONere SENIOR. 

MME WOE Fo os xine cso ggasi cnshiecenctins dciene <acgesnsce. We Se 

SNE Pre occ ssc csscascsssasscccceessssesss.0H EE & EE WE Moore. 

Ram, 1 year and under 2. 

WOE DUOMES 5 a5 do cccsaidecosiesincesiecesctecesesincekin Mea Ee Me Gane: 

NNN 65s oo seis e calc sw cce ns acesccceucseccvecssaMs We ENanmee ; 

RO NOM ooo aso oo Soca in ss Soe none ccsectucsccscaces SW. ANGIE. 

; Ram, under 1 year. ° 

Re OO oo oe os = oa porindgiconideninnntsecaccicsecnccoaeOMOne SEpMe: 

2nd Prem, ........----.----eeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeee+-H. B. & E. M. Moore. 

BEG PHM aac oss on acne cccccncecceccsccssecscesecee De We Harding. 

Ewe, 2 years or over. 

ROE PROM no ed cc ncccncnscigtiesiccvcceciecneeasit cele Wa MiMRGING 

* 2nd Prem. ..........cececcecccsccsccevccesccccccceces Obert Taylor. 

| Srd Prem, ..........ecceececeecceeeeeceeeeeeees+H, EB. & E. M. Moore,
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Ewe, 1 year and under 2. 
ist Prem. Note t eee e ee eeeeeesecececesecvcceccccs MM EL & EB. M- Moore. 
2nd Prem. MOOR tit tit eRaintimedienales Deiteisnisisisis:n yen cinn onal, Wi nai 3rd Prem. TTT tt tee e esas eee e eee teceeeeeesceeceseeseees RObert Taylor. 

Ewe, under 1 year. 
ist Prem. TTP tee t eee s eee seseccecceccesecsccseece +H, B. & EB. M. Moore. 2nd Prem. Pre tserensesertewsbeniasiedtersarscerernes dl Wy Handing: 3rd Prem. SCR SARS S00 ottawa eisiciescigeasicnsisinseeseeeee ROMO’ Taylor, 

Flock, 
1st Prem. tt tte tet ees ee eee c eee eeeeeceescesece ses, EB. & BE. M. Moore. 
snd Prem. Teese teeseeeee eee sec ceeeseeeccseesccseees ObEFt Taylor. 

Get of sire. 
1st Prem. Trt tte e eter secs eee eeeeeeeeesceeeeeesssH, BE. & E. M. Moore. 2nd Prem. Tt tec te eeeee ences seececcsseecsesccoessses dODOrt Taylor. 

Champions. 
Champion ram Tritt et eee cesses eeeeeeeseceeeeeessH. BE. & E. M. Moore. 
Champion ewe ttt ete et eee eeeeeeeseeeeeeeecsscecese ee, W. Harding. 

FARMERS CLASS.- 

_ 3 fat lambs. 
SE PINE. Fis is Sead cca Mills, Pewaukee, Wis. 

3 grade ewes, 1 year old. 
1st Prem. Cotte cece cece e eee ccceccseeececcccscccsccsccce cH, B Mills. 

ANGORA GOATS. 

Buck, 2 years or over. 
Set POM ans eds eetige ele Randles, Waukesha, Wis. 

Buck, 1 year old und under 2. 

Ast Prem. ............- 
eee eee eececcccccessessccccceJs MeD. Randles.
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Buck kid. 

PIII oon na acd cine icin ccnowindadauicensiavnceadesecss cede MCRL RABMOR 

Bad PEON. 2-5-5 0cccceeesccsccicecceccecsccceeceeed. MED. Randles. 

BEA PROM. «2.25555 os ccc c cece singe ceidecsseseeeesee-d. McD. Handles. 

Doe, 2 years or over. 

' BROOREE oo Saisie sgleiagixccimnedaiewiindcle gcetiongncasn ts <i MGM, EMINENCE 

TOME 2 ois oso.cidacie sincecacinseaqncstesecaneees sented MeORy SMCS. 

GEM MNO. <-5<0c5 2-5 c0sccases cess cscescesscsscnccs ccd, MCD Mumemlem 

Doe, 1 year and under 2. 

RR URRRE Sci sc vwataceuss cule ecaeketeedcceds- sna <<<de Me ae 

RRR UTOME cco nn accecieiedenccedeccdecscescccnseesssccde MCD MaMGlER 

BR an sininiknccasnvsnsiesesssadstcencacsssacves Se Me Sie 

Doe kid. 

Nee WER 5 onc a cniciais sais ox dale cgiale ss ididlne oe <a >a. dls SC 

Me POOMES, <o5 5 occ civics enn sis ondscewdeececsictengecese.ode MODs: MINCE 

BPE PNGRE 5 oon occ cece nnenecctnsscsiecrvcccseesvececeds MCE RARER 

7 

Pee
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SWINE. 

Judge. 
Joseph Gordon, Mineral Point, Wis. 

POLAND CHINA. 

Boar, 2 years or over. 
Ist Prem. ........................T. J. Harris & Co., West Liberty, Ia. 
2nd Prem. ............................W. H. Reed, Whitewater, Wis. 

ee a re ae Martin, Darlington, Wis. 

Boar, 1 year and under 2. | 
Ist Prem. .........................Smith & Harmon, Rensselear, Ind. 
2nd Prem. tttceesseceeeeeeeeseess+-.Jones & Porter, Remington, Ind. 
i eT ST Se gen een ee ae oe 

Boar, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. 

1st Prem. tt tteeteeeeeeesseeeeesees.e+W. C. Waite, Whitewater, Wis. 
5 2nd Prem. ................eeee cece ee eeeeeesesess+-Smith & Harmon. 

PP ORS 5 iis wiccSee li cs.wantcce A. Singleton, West Liberty, Ia. 

Boar, under 6 months. 
BBE POON | oo naan vsinescnscscccasnnseced seep ees sessicck ia Ain 
2nd Prem. ..........00s.sccccccccscssccccccccessss-JOmes & Porter. 

Sow, 2 years or over. 
Me IRS 5 oiais co Ss ose 5 opine aisipn Saeenin neoeasee cede ys se a a: 
2nd Prem. ........- 2c. ,cccccceecccccscscecseseses sees G00, Martin. 
BOO DIOR oo vniveccon cw as concen cooengksestcesesesses co a ae 

Sow, 1 year and under 2. 

OE BRR ain no aan ono eeocinnas saincleeansdbioms ccc ie 
Bek PIR. soo oe asc. co ence aescsinncsiergsdonesy 55 c0se cee Mi: 
BPE PION, 20 noc ecccscececcceecssccneeccecvensecceceecsls 0. Barris.
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Sow, 2 years or over. 

TSE PHAR < ooo neon inc ccccccccccecsacencccssecesccccceseH. P. Went. 

Qnd Prem. ..............cecceceecceccececccecceceees Mtzler & Moses. 

BOND a coins nso csaciescmaccsceccncessessscc---5<-As J. Bememiet, 

Sow, 1 year and under 2. 

BOE PROM on oo on. cc nce ccc c cece ccncccccseoy ++ mezler & Moses. 

Bnd PROM. .... 2.2.2... ccccceccccccccccccccccccccees Mtzler & Moses. 

Sow, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. 

PR NOI ooo oso cidicinc saccccousscccccocecececccsce emer @ Monee 

Bhd Prem, «2.2.2... c 2c cece cence cceescecccccceceees Mtaler & Moses. 

BPA Prom. .........2cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccss Mutslor & Moses. 

F Sow, under 6 months. 

ME ORR oo coos oo oe ncn s cccsccccccese st ccnsiesccsec emer @ Mamee 

’ DORE aos 55 555i bao ccicisoscnicncicnssctcccsccssesse MOP © Monee — 
ME NN oan woo sok kc cdkecckc cc ncicns ccueccsenes een Ge MOE. 

Produce of dam. 

NN cd as a crue ded pani datbsivmlaneyaiwonten 1 <csiin a 
NIN Sia cieiswinwsoreleaesscteaesccersectac asseeseccoAc a ROmeame 

Get of sire. 

dat Prem. ...........2.02ccccccccccsccceccccceccesesMtzler & Moses. 

2nd Prem, ..............cscceccecceccecccccecesccees Mtzler & Moses. 

Champions. 

Champion Boar ..............--.+2e-eeeeeeeeeee+++--Btzler & Moses. 

Champion sow ..............2eeeececeeeeeeeeeecese+btzler & Moses. 

CHESTER-WHITE. 

Boar, 2 years or over. 

ist Prem. ................++++.+++++++++++-Humbert Bros., Nashua, Ia. 

a Si ons orcas ons cla clea Sesiscce ess n<sas, UO: BRO 

8rd Prem, ..,...-.+-:-erereeeeeeeeese-F, P, & J. J, Hardin, Lima, 0, 

ae sg
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Sow, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. 
Ast Prom. ..............cccsccecssccecseccecee sss Smith @ Harmon. 
Bet Prem o.oo assavnassccenescake Selle & Co., Thiensville, Wis. 
MOE RR oo icnine wtps sicse annus een cs canoneoseocee ce ae Singleton. 

Sow, under 6 months. 
SN rec vio sielncianibesievae sap swan eu clea ase US cvsn Sei 
BE PORN ooo os sos cnte ncn ecewcscenesessnsscecses sss. Celle & Gx 
BU OM is ois boos bid wieecn seinen dcsenmesesesectinnessc. i eae: 

Produce of dam. 
BE ROM soso sicin's = calsin so oavin Saseennes>sebeseecsoes< eS Os MR 

MO CIN. Wiss inna o— cinia ivig nis s sin nse salsadiccins soa seaccisn ec SEORROe 
BOR ME os, <. cpvewriccan cakes adesdcnuns oo 'sciceasetexc ee 

Get of sire. 
Be RR eine 2 sass ciicsacncossecswaneosstaces «ack. A Semen 
PO BR a winnie Saininsin asses oainiscsinnisimaiscinc tances ses sc  Winiaee 

Champions. 
Champion boar .......................+..+++2.++++.Smith & Harmon. 
ACMI OW oon a asco s since nc nic vingie dose sins scene cave ERE 

BERKSHIRE. 

Boar, 2 years or over. 
1st Prem. tte ee eteeeeeeeeeesseeeeeees.-Etzler & Moses, Decatur, Ind. 
2nd Prem. Steet eee e ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees-A. J. Benedict, Bristol, Wis. 

Boar, 1 year and under 2. 

Ast PROM. 2.0.00 0seccscesccecccecsesccccccessesse+ dealer & Moses. 
BOF PROM. .... 2. oce cece cweesicesertscecsccesssss Mizlor & Moses. 

Boar, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. 

Ist Prem. ...........0...cccccecccccccccccescccees es Mitsler & Moses. 
2nd Prem. ................ceesccecccccccccccccceecee Btzler & Moses. 

Boar, under 6 months. 

Lat Prom. 2... ........ cece cece sc ccescccescccccccessMitzler & Moses. 
ee ee ee eee ek Ripon, Wis. 

DER TR so ane onsen ng sansa sacmsbadacesesececenee ae Benedict, -
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Boar, 1 year and under 2. 

Ist Prem. .........-cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccosesMumbert Bros. 

2nd Prem. .................W. W. Vaughn & Son, Spring Prairie, Wis. 

Srd Prem, ..........-.eceeeeeeeceeeececeeees+W. W. Vaughn & Son. 

Boar, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. ; 

| BME PRO. oo oc scecicccccceccecccccccncocsecesecesesesumiiert Bros. “ 

TUE POR ono were ccc cewnncccnccesevccsoccccc Ns Es & J. Jo Hardin, 

SrA PHOM. 22.20. ceccescnsccccercccrccccccccccececces Humbert Bros. 

Boar, under 6 months, 

DME BET i ois ciscikceciccsccccccceccsecccecsccccccse MP. Gd, E Matin. 

Bie PHM. ooo oece wc ciccecccccccccccccccccccces We We Vaughn & Sen. 

| 3rd Prem. ......-..--. cece eee eeeceeceeeeeeces+ We. W. Vaughn & Son. 

Sow, 2 years or over. : 

Ast Prom. ........ccccccccececcveccccccccccecccceceesHumbert Bros. 

2nd Prem, ..........0e cece eeeeccececccscceeee+W. W. Vaughn & Son. 

Sow, 1 year and under 2. 

DD I arin cnesinc encncieececageercenseccrnrsccec Me ko Ga o, SEmnGEE 

Ond Prem. .......-2 eee cceccecceccceceececcsecees Ey P, & J. J. Hardin. 

Sow, over 6 mos. under 1 year. 

NE ie cniccnicsiccenccscces cocincasuscececencses cc Miene DEOE 

AM Poon sinensis inscedscececonescetcnecsceMe F. Od. c Hardin. 
Brd PHOM. .........ccccccccccccccccccscccccccces P, & J. J. Hardin. 

Sow, under 6 months. 

Ast Prem. ........ceeceeeceeceececceecereeecee+ We W, Vaughn & Son. 

Gd PROM. oon oc oes ce cccccccccsescscccescesssceos<M. P; & J. I. Hardin. 
GRE PEO. oasis cscs cccclcccccccecesecccs-cecF. Pi @ J. J. Hardin. 

Produce of dam. 

FOB PROM. oo onic ncn cccccesecccccvecescecsseciececccce-MUMGR® Hee 

Qnd Prem. ........eeceeececceceeeceseceeeceeeeeeky P, & J. J. Hardin. 

Brd Prem. ......-.0-eeeeeeeeeceececeeeecesees+ We W. Vaughn & Son. 

Get of sire.
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Champions. 
Champion Boar ...................ceeeeeeeeeeeeee+e-Humbert Bros. 

Champion sow .................2.0ceeeeeeeeeeeeF. P. & J. J. Hardin. | 

7 VICTORIA. 

Boar, 2 years or over. | 

Ast Prem. ............0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+sGe0, F. Davis, Jr., Dyer, Ind. 
2nd Prem. .........0... +. seeeeeseeeeeseeeess +H. P. West, Ripon, Wis. 
OI eee ssa ha sw nase ease cesasssccoss 4am ae Davis, Jr. g 

Boar, 1 year and under 2. 

Ist Prem. ...............ecceceeeeeeeeeeseesees++-G0. F. Davis, Ir. 

Boar, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. 

Boar, under 6 months. : 

2nd Prem. ...............0eeceeeeceeeeeeeeeeceess-Geo. F. Davis, Ir. 

Sow, 2 years or over. 

: . Sow, 1 year and under 2 , | 

Sow, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. t 
Am PRR ons ices omits ski cacsh sol sbapcins shaeen ns ck cle | 

Sal Prem. ......:....ceesesescescescsecsessocsos sea. Fe Davis, Jr: | 
BOP a ovis sisi sans seca snp doncced ssid a ee | 

| 
|
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Sow, under 6 months. 

ME oo oioon soci es nccicdsecciccessctcecccss Gen FF Davia, dv. 

I a oo. oi once cc icsiccccccescccccccsss.- Gen. ¥. Davi dr. 

Produce of dam. 

DRDO. ving nc cc inceied csécccsccesocaccscece:.s Gee FM Davia dr 

i Get of sire. 

BR PROM nooo os oii cece cc ccccesccccccesencs ss Gem F. Davis, Iv. 

Champions. 

Champion boar ...............-.0++eeeeeeeeee+-e-- Geo. F. Davis, Ir. 

CRMMNBIGTE BOW onan ois sins cic cc cree taccccicccececcesckte BP. West. 

DUROC-JERSEY. 
errs Saag? | 

Boar, 2 years or over. EEE 

2nd Prem. .............-2eeeeeeeeeeeeeeesd. A. Teter, Remington, Ind. 

~ 8rd Prem. ..................+-0++e+eeee+++-T. E. Bly, Brewster, Minn. 

Boar, 1 year and under 2. 

Boar, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. 

Boar, under 6 months. 

WIPO Scat .c<5aiccacsisnciecacdvascccuvccnacccesss=sces<cds Ap Teter. 

WE IR soins vp ok da sin civ bb seine donc nnenewe senses cece ORR: As 

| c



| 
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Sow, 2 years or over. 

I, aio as 5a San pseu oo daeeie'scisisiosin vesnnviescsae'coacclen a Sige 

BE III a soe oe cine es oniek aces ceniree sees edcestceses ssh 

Sow, 1 year and under 2. 

OR PR woo Sine nncains oajeceyocsclenienssesseccevese Wl: A OE 

TE CRR Bio vial corinne wines avinsineesisionscinscsie'nsie'sisiic aa. ee ae SO 

SPE PONS oso cisin seca sina ebdestonscadweccUecccicseccseds ie Ey OO 

Sow, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. ' 

IOI, winninb.o'n sin'e wiaeiwininiais'wipio ea sist sn we'§.sid%m sinins inp einiscl we Ae 

OE os ine ore ree ne eno anniae bi eplcbaice sive nc Semmens Una 

\ 

Sow, under 6 months. 

RGt PROM. ooo ecicis oscessccccccccceescecceescce een & Harmon. 

BNE BPMN, «sin. nine scans ssw dnccdinsannbeindeiesicacessesecavesde Ae SEER 

BE PRR anon oon gnc eeccarpoceessensisesiccscsccosass Ws A SOD 

Produce of dam. 

BME BOOM. 555 ai. Seis cicinvcaseinawa wens ocewba shes <isccesceesss ede An. SON 

eS See a ee ee Ue 

Get of sire. | 

OR icc nos eree apne or seveasiwnn etn cwwicescedade a et 

Champions. 

Mam PI a iia oie sis a oisig inn cn sc pntesesesscsacesee el bE Oe 

ION. BONE ig 5 ooo 3 in viens ote soe sne t0s60<decnsecnde ty Te we 

| 

ALL OTHER DISTINCT BREEDS. 

Boar, 2 years or over. : } 

Ist Prem. .................+.+++++-J. L, McMurray, Montgomery, Mich. 

Pin DUB. so ois o'n oi cinis scion s scans sencd so aceussacousse aes MES 

Bed Peas os cs 5s 5 oso cscs b ceaeasecsalascs omnes a ee | 

i 
4
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Boar, 1 year and under 2. 

FEROS oo oes ek e Soinsiesscdneneacdeavececngiacndacs dk Es Mena: 

MN PROM oo ona cekine ladacieeuossecssacdeussenescecaccccl, Po Went 
GPM PICMR a poco ois areca stein seen seen dewacccacascsd. En MeMunrag: 

Boar, over 6 mos. and under 1 ‘year. 

FRE POCO oss sicis doioc cen cemceincincescdvaciecaccn nocd Ey MCMMEEEY 

TM ON so 5 Sa) aiiaisin o's os ee siacomagdteeddeteccds sens Bw 

Boar, under 6 months. 
Ist Prem. 2.2.2... ccecncccecenseccccceccscsecces..d. L. MeMurray. 
2nd Prem. .........---.seceeeceececcecceccecceee+--Geo, F. Davis, Ir. 
BE POMS ai ainsi cil ees nic cn nsitiscSscsiceuceccnccs cece EE Ey Week 

Sow, 2 years or over. 

RU CREO or acide orak tae arate, Natty eae Qalamialrs ganna Waiout ee McMurray. 

2nd Prem. ........--.-.-eseecceeeeccecceseeees++---Geo. F. Davis, Jr. 

Sow, 1 year and under 2. 

FPN ooo a Sai w Sen ecintie wie cisieisiaticdas sce sidostosiec<ss0sbe Ps Went 

PRE EMO oi- <cn ccs cme sie sewmban sodnddarescdadssaccd, Eo MOMGnEeNS 

BE PRE ons ie adele cs ccirersclncinccinesin sis ce atic evince a+ J@RGl I Deceit: aR: 

j 1 

Sow, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. 

| GRE PRON Sao a So se voy ds ences Seicescedcassecisceccsds Ie MeMiuEray- 

Bd PROM ~ 225 cn cen c cece cece secs esecccsecssds Lx MeMurray- 3 

Sra PROM. «6222 o.oo c cece cee c cp eceeceecccccccncsccs sdk, By Went. 

| Sow, under 6 months. 

\ MR TRONS 5 on. oa a Siocisinccin's c wisnslet bine paises sincciecinsis sin.cdc Ra RCNEEEES: 

‘ DG Pee 5 sii on nna os seg sanescdileencnecs le Be 

NE I oa aia so sino a nw Sureaicic tise a cajsicieis eniniuin weer Rae 

} Produce of dam. : 

ooo sc co reine de ctindcesicedccdeceecccce<accakh, &o WOME 

Nese 
pipmeenaes FS
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Get of sire. 
Ist Prem. ............ee cece eee eeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeed. L. McMurray. 

: NE I a sawinn nin kin'pn ue Smaak s seN5e obensecceesiac en ae 

Champions. : 
Champion boar ......................00ee00e+e02++++-Je L, McMurray. 
CRO OORT oe io 5 oso 5 5 Sais os cs cic tenes ccscencastecs cco kk 

"1 

WISCONSIN SWEEPSTAKES. 2 

ilk Portas os sh ck psseki Saasassse.ccs cece, ee 
BME PHEM. .....2.cccrcsccccccccccccccescccccccccccscs + G00. Martin.
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3 POULTRY AND PIGEONS. 

POULTRY DIVISION. 

Judge. 

S. Butterfield, Windsor, Ont. 

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK. 

2 Cock. 

Ist Prem. ................++.++++++--.-Htta E. Beale, Milwaukee, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ................+++.+-+-++-E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 

OO aria oe isco nw oc sie dweciniene ere e eve nce coccaccs ie Gp OnenEs 

{ 

Cockerel. 

MR NS as ao oss ons orsign oo cocoa sac dadasscessiosscee Ek Ga OneEee 

2nd Prem. .....................-.-..-Sam D. Driver, Darlington, Wis. 

IN rags cio 'a a c diore aos acon a scctne es detgcdcasecss< Se Ee Sewer 

t 

Hen. 

Ast Prem. ................+20+0ee0+00+++-F. W. Niesman, Freeporf, Ill. 

GE POON oo on css Siinen cnc cc ecs de ntdccesesencecocs «ssn EE Bee 

j 
Pullet. 

Qnd Prem. ........eeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeees+D. J. Hoyt, Whitewater, Wis. 
BRO PRON. woe nce so noses cc discos ccecceecscas.ssccs +e D. DUAVOE- 

1 

. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK. 

2nd Prem. cteeeeeeeesceeeeeseeeeesseseseeessS, S. Rich, Horicon, Wis.
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Cockerel. 
Re PIN a ooo o ninin's Sinaic Snip snc niche cincis aa pawie's beepeven cess ee ame 
and Prem. .........../..................A, Robertson, Milwaukee, Wis. 

' 
Hen. 

SBE PRR ao 5 son sins ccc das spain ccces yinscesecee ens aenc cit a AEE 

Bnd Prem... ..- 2... -.0eccesevccccesesececsscgcese- sed W. Nigsman. 

3rd Prem. ..........-..-..+-.++.++.++-Edgewood Farm, Pewaukee, Wis. 

Pullet. 

ROE TINS ain sons salenin bie aibinsd 9's aisinielpeipinisine nsinin4is.als'n signe) Se RL 

2Nd PLOM. ......0.ecccccccrccccccccccccccccccccccccce, W. NICSMAR. 

SED PROD. os nc nec e esc ceccserococssocicceccccoecccssescce aft Se OOM 

BUFF PLYMOU1H ROCK. 

Cock. 

BR oes owiewiin smn wipleccsitwencien=saipeaeern0 +a te aes Seen 

MOINES 5s ox seo g ciao kaichnnens ae b Rede a das eads cose tk 

3rd Prem. ..............-.-.++.+++-+-+-Chas, G. Wolf, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Cockerel. 

BRE PROM. 2 oon ccc ne siescccccnc ecw eescicess sees ccd! G, BORG 

BPE PROM, 2... 2c ccecscc cc cccscescccosccccncccccscDs We NIGRMAR. 

8rd Prem. ..................+++++++++++W. H. Steele, Pewaukee, Wis. 

Hen. 

Ast Prem. ............2eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesede R. Love, Waukesha, Wis. 

BE PHORM. 2 oo. occ ckscecccccccscccvecccsccccessscces so Ws EL. SOOO. 

: Pullet. 

Srd PFOM. .........5.cecccccccvecccccccoscccecsoccccce Ones, G, Wolf,
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GOLDEN WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 

MIN Sos os once ain as sioccgs cance xsdsynseewecs cases actin eee arene 

GN PCM os oss oo eck cesses tateenccseceecacso oe We NicumEme. 

NINE Bios oo os acid cocied p ocwdoke held oom seinsicinmvisidin tots ie ee 

Cockerel. 

Met ROM 6 xc co cco cao os Scan cinscancsiesssiecncescacccwe We Dennen 

2nd Prem. ...................++-....John C. Schulz, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Bee WR oo ooo gas cnc suc ean sanae ie dtesnecasnnnssss es We SRCREnO 

Hen. 

Set PRO 2. <3 oes sos - ns caccncatiencsvssasccos+o. 5 Dene. Benes 

2nd Prem. .................--..--Pasbrig & Stewart, Milwaukee, Wis. 

DOM oo aos 5 acs os co cidn vn sks Wasa ssa soces< ee Ga ene 

Pullet. 

Ast Prem. ............cccccccccccccccccccceccsess-Pasbrig & Stewart. 

Qnd Prem. .........-...2.eeeeeeeeeeeseees+- Geo. Cooke, Racine, Wis. 

WN as insoio ine seks ok ep toe codon ienrccancnas 9 GRae Camm 

SILVER WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 

DOE PRON csc n cic cicnsdeleisixcasicisaanacesictese+ cco ROBES © Stewart 

ME PIN  oisloia cia cneicinnn dota ccusce sonieececcdeacestcsccvnce sles Same 

SOE POO eo coos ois oss eis sew sda aS sents pwdanndecccs We NRE 

Cockerel. 

Beh nn = oo sik so sein win ae metic onncnccncess> ae. Ce mOnere 

MIRE 5 5. ce onnn kc ucawes So cesy None Suwrs aonacas see eee 

SrA PHM. os o5os 5 vies odin visieinecnieince ces ecsesscesssPasbrig & Stewart. 

Hen. 

POE PHO 52582 cs cc cccncsscccesecccecesececoss Papunge & Stewart. 

ME PM oe Soca one wiclwoin cin cna es nonsense ns cncnes <5s< lv Ge ONere 

Mie PMR oes cbs Hace eas sae acon asa ee casas da geds <= Eb eee
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Pullet. 
SO PROM. wocnine invinnndee waddsctse cspvaainbsbcccccce th eae 
BRA Prem. ..... 2.0 ce cc ci cece ccesccessscecccwocsecse ed We Nissman. 

BUFF WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 
Ast Prem. ...............ceecceeeccceecceeeceeeeeees Edgewood Farm. 

2nd Prem. .............0sccconccccccccccscccscccses cE, W, Niegman. 

Cockerel. 

2nd Prem. ..............0eeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeees++Pasbrig & Stewart. 

» Hen. 
Ist Prem. ............-.. 02. ee ee ceeeeeeeeeseees+++-Edgewood Farm. b 
2nd Prem. ttt tte eee cece reece cence eeeeeeesses +s bdgewood Farm. 
CE ee 

Pullet. 

1st Prem. Dt teeter e eee e eee eee eeeeeeeeeeeess+-Pabbrig & Stewart. 
2nd Prem. ............. 2. eee ec cccccceeeecececceeessssKy G. Roberts. 
POOP POMR, 35 <= < <ainnice sec oanse vases aevawasscisadcas cl I Se 

WHITE WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 
Ist Prem. ............ 2... e cess eeeeeeecceeeceeeee es «Edgewood Farm. 
RO so 5 sce awn vines ne scioasicintalinihn<ida acon cian 
8rd Prem. .......................Lakewood Farms, Mukwonago, Wis. 

‘ 
Cockerel. 

Ist Prem. ....... 0.2... cece eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeesss+-Lakewood Farms. 

3rd Prem, ..,..,.-.+-+++++++4+++s+e++H. Ludington, Wauwatosa, Wis.
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Hen. 
Ist Prem. ......... 2... ccccceeeesscccccceessss+-Lakewood Farms. 
and Prem. ....................00scceeseceesceee++-Lakewood Farms. 
Brd Prem. ............ 22... cece cece eeeeeeeeeseee+++EMgewood Farm. 

Pullet. ; 
: Ist Prem. ..................ecceeecceeecceeeeees+-Lakewood Farms. 

IN oo a sities wine a J agingieeis daSiewincicvssncn Es Siete 
OE SOME os ins Ss Sa eians siviciciniicennncawsiniiceccedcdcde G Rebestk 

BLACK WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 
AMOUR, aio aia si aia's cnn cdsknng desinncdcscastcéccececs A Gs Roberts 
UM ain 5a Ao Sain: Skane Ue calaseeecuedinyauzcuc. oe ee eee 

Cockerel. 
1st Prem. Beene eee e eee eee cece eee eeeeeeeeeees++sPasbrig & Stewart. 

2nd Prem. ..................0eeceeeeeeeeeeees+++-Pasbrig & Stewart. 

a Hen. ° 
EIN 5 <a w seein s aw gin Sa wa Sicleislloaiales ame nin neg siainaece ee ee 

NNN Bio io oo on a cine sins nicinndineciaigciesccwessivcgnced dh Gy Reaneml 

J Pullet. 

Ast Prem. ..............2.02ceeceeeeeceecescees-+-Pasbrig & Stewart. 
RM aa roatik Sh sigie cis setissnn donee ncesecedceuse @aebente 

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE. 

Cock. 

NIE SS oo oo 5 58 nds Sans tcescdscnssaeessde sen sacs dedas Da eet 

WO NS sia ons nios 6 oi dca se cknnecesilgeecéncsnce co Wi imams 

Cockerel. : 

PE PIII oan oo onion hance ccntinncsccdevecicecsccsenss- I Wi MigemiOn:
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| 
Hen. | 

Ast Prem. ..............eeeeeeeeeeeceeeeesseee+++Pasbrig & Stewart. | 
oe re ree 

Pullet. 

BR EPI agains enna scala sinnisic «55 sentaesnnicce snsesc-u secede ae Se 

BE OOo ciiia nso 2e dose oan sseapeneciccencccecescacl WE MCGEE 

MOTTLED OR BLACK JAVA. 

Cock. 

BE PR ios on Socainecscnctncsccesscdesscecececcecl. We Ie 

DR PUGS foo 5c os oSbna sacs Fetineckinsedacacacscsssscasso a Rees 

Cockerel. 

TE PMS oe ora. < wove ne a cinis cic nisminisne wisi siccwininin «is .4 a OS 

BOM RIOR 6S coin cicwiee Sep cestvlenccewnsviences CS G Bbowast: 

Hen. 

BA PHM nos isn boc nins sSin'n sic ss 6 nisinie se sesisceosis sn el Gk aebenes 

BRON aioe on cinn io wis wwnisiasin a sinjn a aiciainin.s cibisiciac-c.cinins <A WN; ROMERO. 

Pullet. 

RE RMR os 55a 5 ons tiene s\xise ainda ce sccs oneinweensiec Aik Me ugneNem 

| ee ene ee 

COLORED OR SILVER GRAY DORKING. 

Cock. 

ee iss oS end ea owe te ek aeee. saan ces en eee Hoyt. 

ee Ros aioe on tins wise sain nlae a aiid ooulom nance saad Ge PONG: 

Cockerel. 

BOR PMR oo ios. 2 oie Sw anen seis shinc'sesnwccescisescssesmde Mme 
RS ss. eagoece shnnigeed ay hush faseeas notes ska tena Hoyt,
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é Hen. 
PM eas isi sini cialaiciecinidnaicicie dagine vice scsaedds acess ae PRORe: 

MUNN orale 5 Ao Sn caccinsiseiccenee neosasaccasccassoscss eke dc Mat 

Pullet. 

NE Src ga, Seis an seine ea dee ada Ries ude aaiealicanen se De ees 

PE BOM 6 oe cieiciaisiaiw asin iinwinscosadcasccteGscasesuscscancsDk de Meet 

BUFF ORPINGTON. 

Cock. 

MN NM ais nes Sadedinnsas casecansunaecnsicdsecessssaeccscde Me ENO 

IS oo aoe esos svc cside Puitscvcs-ssecenncee +s- Ne We Teme 

Cockerel. 

; INN ae eee ania diese ce anisicincig miei niinroicre lie) Wie eee 

a Hen. 

DAR PROM oo anno ooo sis ocinin ce sence ccincesscccescnccccseM. W. WICHMAE. 

Me UO ooo Soins noe ace se ce sve csicineccccdiacncdieeds Mes LENS 

Pullet. 

ONE. oidna ns acs swe saccncdccedecdecndacshascsacie Wo DOCUMNM: 

WHITE OR BLACK LANGSHAN. 

Cock. 

RE ans oinccrgncnc cs ence neces -teesnccosseccqsesoue G. NeUCEUE 

oo aoc snc nisen cnet cot eevedse ess -aes- 4-7 sete COGmes 

PO oo olan Sirs sinc via wmineinle <ndiciesia sinivisine since eRe, Ce ONEERE 

Cockerel. 

MIE oi ois oc pip cgcin sue wenicuccwes <eqcnssesce sce see Coane 

Oe PO ee Oe RE ee eRe 

Pe NON ooo ws Soccisin nes dais cocnpecesecnrnetsuesucsseseebhr ge Owls 

8 g
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Hen. 
1st Prem. Tete eceeeceee ee ceeeeccseeccsecccesccccesccses sD, J. Hoyt. 

btithiiiemet eo eT ee ee 

Pullet. 

RP OR on ons = « aminwicic owen s s's'wics swan osinscioc ssn. bok sce ain 
NR esos esi ence sana haa aa eten.cGeek ee Hoyt. 

OO RNa nse sete ong ten ceuns monbudwcts <cnekve ss I ana 

DARK BRAHMA. 

Cock. 
PIs hs oe cee ee Roberts. 
RO I sw Sore nen ceca cmtiinciss <imasicdsaeaeesccsaccs. cues ae ae 
BU PROMS 65 iiss oniseciesatanlanes sped’ dcp cawnscsres clk Ge en 

Cockerel. 
Sh WAR No ois Sich sini nacinacihios padelsnusicwsteasceinesnat te Namek 
BRA PHAM. 32-02 os dss cnc ccdecessnstvacecsessdecacdh W Mieaman 
3rd Prem. ttt tetseeceseeeeeeseeceeseess+-J. Conrad, West Allis, Wis. 

Hen. 
Ft eR oo isis sink g Sins snd bc mime noe newsde nes suuss nt. di Gk eee 
WE DION. Ses sic nienvinaccccchesescanceeeviadostoecadsvallt Mk ee 

Pullet. 

Bet BOOM.» - 26. pewncvinnesseccinentsnsscccecsscce dh Wi) MiGamRm 
B08 BOOM... «2 5.- -x rnndinranaucbtewsescecnoede'cadste+e$ecsc ta Gemma 
BEE PIO ois. 5ss os ais anh pthc dceo apictnicaw enies ca cwac ks ae: eee 

LIGHT BRAHMA. 

Cock. 
ROE PMN 5 oo sca ss tisis's Se waiaalenntinwnd saceande bdeesantee Hoyt. 

BFE POM, 2. i secsrrcevecsevccecetecees UW, Roloff, Milwaukee, Wis,
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Cockerel. ; 

Di shasayei inn sot vain de vale Gelvdinn Ga sasededig cases sisscsder Ms OOS 

I a ono isrelars wn «a ScisvinindiSm Kae qwetiavisiccnocine 92 dit Ge: MORES. 

NOM ac te se Sa kia. ae Adis Jaman ages de Aasicienivie vie cre mend Aen RAO 

Hen. 

RM OR Nios ois sin c's a5 Sawicieiscecisesdiessscdsaeadictnctsccsde Ee Eaves 

MM OI 55s ain aloo isons ca cit. eke sat ete vp'tin de dee cicicncs ass Me, BANOS 

DMN acini wcen eS dndina cece socwec ce cassicuasicsacs We a 

Pullet. 

RN 6 solace 5 sioe As 6c unin ge Miaain anise ioanacncioecscdle Me RAO 

PN ooo on. a oidinicincs Si ccGaicedctcnetscoca<xe. sso Gs Raberts:, 

DM NR ani ois cine ccticaccicins sciccasjoascincascers i. We MiGemnail, 

BUFF COCHIN. 

Cock. 

2 Ist Prem. .............................-Krause Bros., Milwaukee, Wis. 

FO ios nsccine cnrintncnnnnpacnccccnwsiccccceten nck We ie: 

OO Eo ons eiciioniccesisdes cco nggcecansscacecesrecccceln Cy Menem 

Cockerel. 

ON os 5 oo elarss alsin Sana sijaciatectaeccccccssnas sss. W. Micaman. 

Bo nono oas ncn ns SaSsicasinn soso dincieicnssss-cs5. Ue C ROnere 

De amon go ciaca eign ceva gnaige ness ecscccscccdcaces-e 2. Oge 

Hen. 

PRMPANIR 255 oo. cis Sane cna nde nasacestdrecvsdeccinaeJaccasBy Ge Roberts 
PO inion oss kc cence cccs nese uceetgecceesccce «oc ARGUNe DEOE 

Pullet. 

MOE eco wocieisin ae 40s ss cnc daussvddnessccusiest=s+sccackh do Gee. 

OME PERS oo aio os one ie ened ence wewesececcecsce s+ MkFAUNe BEOM 
MI aa io anda cnn oe'n vn eenceicisincesccecactccnesMe Wo NIGMEON
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4 PARTRIDGE COCHIN. 

’ Cock. 
Ist Prem. ........................Mrs. V. M. Stewart, West Allis, Wis. 

Del PMR on saa sass Seis cin ticswaexenes aes o accessed Gee ne 

EN a oh icine vnisiaa sisi aaa sknccncecinn snc. Wie aan 

Cockerel. 

ME MEI ais oe Cs ns wane 5a sia Khis kuetie aioe ee -nie'aeidine nale soca ae 

BOM PII. Gao sinisisis nics. tines sdennsindsae veessscncssoesc. ci Gk ORE 

SDM PHORM, o.oo. os ss cons cee cnecedsscoeteccescoccs cme. Ve BME Stewart. 

Hen. 

Bc SEI 07's in sininato.e h-aia wis o(6le a ia siuiniaiaiSna:alo-ais 510 5:0 sg: 5c ae 

PN oie lain ew Sinn ie wera in is weed ace whapilam cinibin dni cimiataursiccecaee a 

PO Io seinsic-crcenlasies cinewsie ae nicaiha alaska s's'n oases oraislasbicacc oe 

Pullet. 
ee ee ee ere pe 

Bee Pe anno sano ons on ce wen ees sonscicccesacasis'sonisode MOREE 

SEH DHOM. ooo no ances ose tnceeboectetscweccsveicsseccdsccsds OOMERE: 

WHITE COCHIN. 

Cock. 

RHE WM: nin so sla snicsscsinwincesediewsesicincicscvinscisicaccaflt ai. Sennen 

BO PROM. ac « <5i5 scis ssc nddivas cieinte cman cei sie nae anes ds dnciie Me nena 

Hen. 

: MOE PROM. ois i0s'svi v0n esis cncincieccccieicenesissic cee seco ncilld Gy RBDOFS, 

Ee ee er eer J eS 

t 

‘i BLACK COCHIN. 

Cock. 

EME PROM. on... ocinceciescvnseinssscccccdcccciscecccsccie «By We SIOSMGR, 

Bnd PLOM, ........esccccrsserecesescccerercecccccccces cl G. RODSFE,
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Cockerel. 

NE oa nina cic stains sine om ealeaae aevad sce ccncsenacc nde Ce Ronentn 

I diem nares en pes Salawananeandddcaaddcesccdassccde Cama 

Hen. 

MMM so aio wa)e Senin esas dcacin nS nadace sadsessecc<s soe Ce ROneEEE 

ME Taian vin oainicicia.nst wie ciainie'e.cin's cased sie o.cis) aia: dicineicc ccde SOGMNENE 

Pullet. 

SII, oo. 5ies. cw ccin Saineinsbccds cadecsosececeocesccescqeie  ManeEtt, 

Nin ais sist sn Hos oa Sates s paste see «csciceice asi esd G, MONON 

BLUE ANDALUSIAN. 

Cock. 

Ist Prem. ...............-...++.+.-..-.-.--J. E. Donovan, Milwaukee, Wis. 

NO TI oi a orem cine sianininin <<ais nw nce nese senadceedn~ asada Ie ee 

Cockerel. 

OS oo ecia «canine ein eeen cnn esciee3ce ce se cescasccns ste Gy Oenem 

PO ooo accnnceicnerle wage cas ececsccnscsaseccs ks Wy SCONNGE 

Hen. 

PO I, oa an odin aa nnis ciedinicin cnwedcincicinw enc qwinice«aciein esac im Eames 

I IN ole cc ie Silat ohn siar ek ori atns sinter af tiga ms rai Simiah ch das amas nr ae ee 

Pullet. 

IES ao canons siswaWiawanesiadeunenecjaaciesecisaceice see lne Ce MnEne 

MM TOO. ooo oe coon os xn cn ccs a scasccusccyessaccsasssuss ee Oe 

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. 

Cock. 4 

NI oo 5c Gn 5 ois ov sins n cds ninc'sivesiciw accisieessssaes ie Wea SUmNem 

PINS ooo ccisin.ncicvoasscsseceetscaieesececaces.sc a Ge Ones 

MD oo ero sonia a < sc siawo cana deltweisgacinewassiecc wicca cee ae Eames 

Ss .
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SE BMI is 5 a Svs nin's ainan ob nin c's sedo'p ain oWs Sistine wip nis sce a ae 
2nd Prem. ...........................A. J. Klein, Campbellsport, Wis. 

RE PMR aio a 55s cic dln abyss oa obs Sigs pods sons cahctie acacia: 

Hen. . 
ROG NMI a oo nas nas ose k ec bin dig xo eeamieninins lol one scene a 
I PU a aos ose enibm ss a eg wnicscis a snes sacenn ec Reena. 
BOE MR no ooo 5 sions 5 Soe nos etn sceint sues sccscesoscody A. ORINE, 

Pullet. 
OO nw ohn See Sawin eines avin sss sntiecunitesesans ache a Ree 

BN DRS Since Scena ewaasswawntimesdecte ncshasicansas sec ae 

BE ON. cso sins esas swans nn 6s ou amicn sath sicomisanincne seine scien aeOeS 

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. 

' ee ee CeO ee, “ep eit ; 5 a a. Cok, ee - i 

AE MOMS win nisin sa a 5p 2 sa Sea ninais sine sas sac assess y ci OG 
ROR. omg civic a iene ise bein nae ewan dahon cas ee 
SOM BPOMN. oss o os eosin owe sepicwciecsicasicsiccsecssste tench Wie MICRER. 

Cockerel. 
USE PROM. 2 o.oo onsen eect ecccelescecciccccccescceces sh G Roberts, 

Sd eS eee 

Hen. 

SOE PROMS <5 os osdsin cctinn se niceinimciewniensis'eccinaicn's'c oo sQiay Sea 

BRE PHOM. 2.5 305i os Soins cnectewcacsn ceccwessncsiaccece cle ODOR 
SO Pg oo baw esc Noss Sasescauaseccesseeeessknasewe ee. 

Pullet. 
Ist Prem. ..........sece ccc cececeesceccecsecesstesees eh G& Roberts: 
2nd Prem. ..............ccceecessccccccccccsscesseee, W. Niesman. 
Srd PROM. .... 2.000. .cc ees ccceececeescceecccccccecesed W. Nicaman.
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SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. x 

Cock. 

MO OR. 6 oes a sine etveed conn s cvaeldnasisctinicce's is 5.ssceeQOOs CORE 

I aig Cain no. cicne deine nisin cw nnrasiniainin gs cidnsicicic osis)na5<ic ey Gp ROE, 

RN xe ag ale OAS. co claus ecewaiia cm REE ae om vena eainek Son ae ee 

Cockerel. 

ist Prem. ............................Albert R. Zier, Watertown, Wis. 

POMPOM, win ncncncncccseccesteinsnsinwecasaices osecesss a's Gt COSI. 

INN aciela cineca SS ciniw hain ede satin tea dia hol ssinn se nag <n CE, RENOEEE 

Hen. 

DE IME Siss oe ois.e 5's dais ccesinale sanSiscaisig cic sess <\c'e,ns's/ac co CUO CGE 

FOE PIO ooo once ses iecicsccsvascesidecsssseccesece see COQ Coeke. 

FEE PGE on. 6 ose ncvtncccccsecesecetsovnciccssccscesess Gm, Codie: 

Pullet. 

OO aan oo a secre ee de leew tnecncttcescatctecsasth MONCKWIOH. 

BM PS no sesinicsele ccsicincsisds sionecceincdsiccaaenccnsss cee GNOMES 

MOE FO ooo ac crc wines sd cavnccccscevindsccdcccseccncch. NODC 

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN. 

Cock. 

DR OUNG co 0 3 nos cake noe Je as ase asine sacs cus era cee We en 

IONS oo oo ox oo conc cans snide pc cece secs ctnnsen nse sole G. RODEECE 

Cece eer econ coecer eres tee 

Cockerel. 

No a5 ba 5:2 asin slersie wi oiniel Se cie nisin wiaie cae ninisiaveace 49 oat ee ERE. 

MME OND | ooo 2 oo wo a oc ceiwi nia wctiwic cnn wine's nein ainsig sicnicinien'= ie: Che a OUERER 

3rd. Prem. .................+-.++++++++----Boots & Stier, Sussex, Wis. : 

Hen. . 

RR cs Saeco w/e ncic cece seen asGodendadsedardesssa =e Wie ene
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Pullet. 
WE MIN aici ice sacar ntisivinnoislve nisi Saabs Dacacion << a eile 
PEIN, oo seen stein diineentinsneesnicadeweesdsscecsci i 
3rd Prem. tee eee eee cece eee e eee eeeeceeseccecesees+- Boots & Stier. 

BLACK LEGHORN. 

z Cock. 
BTM 8 65 ois basses cin chia sonic <waimpeineie ewes nenies'icid cain SRA Siglaaetes 
ne ON a a oss swiss Sais sics sins ccesnideonecnass ccd, Rabe. 

Hen. 
BIR exw vin siveeacwuisnwnncaccueecnsescescscnt. e G. Roberts. 
MORIN. ao seinen nn wneseniesptwikiecadencssssecsancnca dl 0 a 

Pullet. 
ist Prem. ttt tee e teen eee cece eee eeececeeseceseesee+E. G. Roberts. 
ROO ais Sin - sisi Sains dee paacaeeceactesecsmateere ct G Mabenie: 

BUFF LEGHORN. 

Cock. . 
MR ONE is oss ssc ssinis oncom oables smaeSaceiaaes cee G. Roberts. 
2nd Prem. Tet tte tet e eee eee ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseessPasbrig & Stewart. 
ME ONE, oasis ccs sve cpangincsdcendencnsndanyace cel W. Niesman. 

Cockerel. 
Ist Prem. ...........................Dawson Bros., Franksville, Wis. 
DON PO 26 isis nd sadis eve bes Skadensavesvinicnc Niesman. 
MOM NN S685 5 csiccncesear ean am cescn doe eusukeck, yo ee Roberts. 

Hen. 
RMON 3 kiosinis wie we aba Sa sicecanig skaicee one gen G. Roberts. 
2nd Prem. Tt tte t eee e eee teen cence eeeeesecceecseeeesF, W. Niesman. 
8rd Prem. Tt ttt e tet e tence ee eeeeeceeeceesceeeesss+Pasbrig & Stewart.
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x Pullet. 

No ove nin dnin 4 eine a scinsiainic sais sicianiciagisice vice tote Ge EEE 

OR eo oa nv wav avin sicnen ccs Cncciccesancscasca te Ge ODEN 

OG Ro oa hace ce salenndicuadiesiviévinasiese cosa. e. Wc SEO 

: San 

BLACK MINORCA. 

Cock. 

BOG WOO 6a cin a daiwa ete cece cindsicine ncaedesciaccisinsscescde Wes MICE 

Ne PO aso oa on cece oneeicasinciscinccsicnscccen ite Wi. IURCSREE: 

Cockerel. 

NR a Sosa clo Soc senc cos nscsieocossencccscscacccdesy ae Hoyt. 

BOE PICO «65 6 osinnsis sinc cicinin ce o'nciditelsie cesses eessic «ccna G MODE: 

Hen. 

I POMS a So occas eden oiaes an tncie sad geleme Seisin s/ciniarcia’ saan sie Cee ROMER 

III oo wos nis oo sk saw coninencsasnaidcneses sa cceeciccecRh. ae eames 

Pullet. 

DE IMG aio ansios Hee ossiges Sk eesidccadasssuscesscesceee a eee 

en oo 5 oo oni ctl cnn evinsadscecese csc Ge MORCEee 

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA. 

Cock. 

i MONI nw <ininie sicisloinie|oieie'cin't geome cpnicia/a/siSiaisja/siciaiaals'siscidas Me, Ce) MONGRES. 

TED POOR 5 oo nis on ecccmiedancciee lacasscindscacecsucccWe We: MiSmnnEE 

Cockerel. sé 

RO ION oo oo Sin cinkiv's <ineine sic sidisicusisccasacueeda scjacee Ce One 

MPI a oo aca ae cic Sains Ses cicusaciccesoesecess=s i W. ieee 

Hen. 

UE PROM 55 oo. on cnn cone ca neciccnscececccescesso Me G: Roherta 

TRON. aoe io jarcisine v5 56 5c cc Sccinls Susie ssels te acess Wa,
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Pullet. : 
ist Prem. Tt tee eee cece ecceeecssseceeeecccccscsscesesK, W. Niesman. 
2nd Prem. Trt tet ces ee ec ee rec ececcccccecececcccccecece EE G, Roberts. 

—_ WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH. 

Cock. 
1st Prem. Hteeemireverenseepenesdessssesessecrccseccecescte de Hogt. 
2nd Prem. ste e tec ee cece ese ecccceccccencercccsccccces cel, G, Roberts. 

Cockerel. 
OE II ia aos nip ndccasun siege ccecaes necwonenccces J. Toyt. 
2nd Prem. tert ee eeeeecsiesesioneceetencesccsseccececscccede BR, LOR: 

’ 
t 

Hen. 
ist Prem. Pe Rgieisisiesideiseciceceeeecesenesenenncicicesssicssca sd Jp Bagt. 
2nd Prem. Tene ele tase cetltciesecsinestecsecccrsncecsicccscesD, J, Boyt. 

Pullet. 
1st Prem. Tt tee eee e ects ees eeeeeeeeecceccssesscecssecesD. J. Hoyt. 
2nd REN oss soc em abansseeceee cnc. ae R. Love. 

HOUDAN. 

Cock. 
te Mica eT ern OE: Hoyt. 
I as occa nine tbh waene senna Le S. Rich_ 

Cockerel. 
WR RS os mane da auc enlace eauuce nan oes ae S. Rich. 

Hen. ‘ 
Oe Pw 5 Soc sesttivn wweventoesbhastcnancscheda ee Hoyt. 

Pullet. 

BE RN. a oo pianist owas snsiémocisliccseclesedugetscccact sie mae
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WHITE POLISH. 

Cock. 
DO URE aio nie a cla Seiceinan a tsi ecad ese gcse vie cies RG Rekerts 
TD PE os oe a vieicinainsci nas dninsc de ane se a ccitensincousn ce CS ReOEe 

Cockerel. 
BOE PROM ons os sn occ ceca nsec onsen secasssceecs+ seedy Cy Roberta: 
Bille DOME. 0.5 wee sccsisininsedsiwass ce cascatesauasscs 5s Ie Ge OnCEE: 

Hen. 

HORS POOME ooo ais eei occ aecaecsscasncccvascesccssds-ccRh Gs RObGFOR 

ME MS on varie so iin nS adssidaiesic asda asstn nes css se G manent 

Pullet. 

SE oo ahs eiisnincnscaccdscexceeciscasetncas-cou de @ Roberta. 
me Wire os Sosa 2 sien an on sdaninenscnacacec oe G Manenta. 

WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLISH. 

Cock. 

EE IE a iain cncinn tins enees aviessiecncccssnsccesascuc le Ge Behents 

I PRONE 6 cin ais inet vndin a coe cddadecinisenecseaicecn cc Wel NSMmNEME 

Cockerel. 

BOG POO a0 5506 vi sieadinielSenasiviers Scat cece +esscce I We Nicomam. 

Hen. 

MR Boa nag crea needle ne csdcteiesatsvsnacm socccscseck: dy Hee 

NE EE ois sas naw eaitdneciaddtldia dcistsdeewnadinceec sae Gk Mabertk 

Pullet. 

WME BOND 6 oi asc cence xn sweccde seus vsnsssaesnccs I W. e 

SILVER POLISH. 

Cock. 

NONE os oso os ac w cicin oie ds amesesadide sen ceec-ss0cRe & Mokena: 

BO ION ois an oo oct nt acl dando easagadescenacsacao Jeo Ome
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Cockerel. 
se ae EITC IOTTOER 
PN RNR a sin oisan npn cnisin oo aan needs Seas Seninnnscsss Aes Sia 

Hen. 
ME PPR as isin a soos see wnin cn sscinsdeesseccwencs decd G Reberee 
PE PROM ccna stan oases Goda ceeccsus-sanvsesesscci ch aimee 

Pullet. 
MOE PROM. ooo oo is ses cscs cece cee ccccnsececcccccccces dh GQ: Roberts 

IR oi os co eh as en acnin wane netenes cases ices nies Maier: 

GOLDEN POLISH. ps 

Cock. 

Rt DOOM. wise oso cn ccacewnecccsesccctcesesssiccce ose |G, RObCE 
RE MB ae soak sack cae asn es awal ae acery erence Tease 

Hen. 
IE MEM a ninin aon gninie wine sieisa'o's cis eicecisisins is naciscussocdh Gy DONE 
Be RE Hees meet rreaniew ne omen Se acn ootnina ce ee 

Pullet. 
POE OM. oo isin cnc enincanapecnacesetedsem acess scence tt MONE 

BLACK HAMBURG. 

Cock. 
BE BOM, oan wine venrcnosninsn sine chiswiescescswcs sccMy Meee 

NN ane 2 ean pcika ene se Ra eae aise wise bu Sosa nia 

Cockerel. 
BE PRONE 6 ons sincisin xnv en ssins ose cncapsisosasaaecepteansscsRh al ORE 

2nd Prem. Steet ee eee esse eee eeeeeeeeeeeete nese cece EL G. Roberts. 

Hen. 

BE PID, os sss cccwen po daekhp one se tthe WaraernreckeacesGeis as he 

a ee
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Pullet. 3 

° Bak Wnt oon. 5 5 in Sy Skat agate sana e ete nendee~a<-ee Gy Ronee 

ME NM Seca 5 acainladisiaic ea deme nesicie Seale Seinen Saas ae ee 

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG. 

Cock. 

Dee NOME oo ak oo is a Sarwan swans cas nnesey aca cacncseonee eee 

Bnd Prem. .......2..22. ccc cc cece cecccccscsceeccoeesed®, W. Nicsman. 

Cockerel. 

Mek WDM on on ns Saini Bd pad ego enicase so mnas sea eee 

Be PUN oo ne ve oc gone ses sswceese doses cose sya sacnnccceee ee eens 

Hen. 

Bab Wie oo oso 2 oi io Non ac adenine nice dnn cee =a Ox OER 

id MM so oe ereweiniie e vaisicis meinen gating aeeane nan sscee eee eee 

as Pullet. 
ME Ne ons os cence ones os Saco o sta sce Jaga ace cs2c ee Oe 

DU sce ca ni ad oa ss Sapte veainn snd den Jat taaed te ee ee 

SILVER PENCILED HAMBURG. 

Hen. 

SOE PPO acc cco sicn cnc os oSacasesesieesseswacviccse'sedcciee Ge Manns 

De PHM ooo oss sc ccknceelen ts ccccecscececcccesesecey G Roberts 

GOLDEN SPANGLED HAMBURG, 

Cock, 

ai MMMM 56 Jo cosa hi sig) vs oS eanngon oeana a casnccssnss1 ay a: oe 
MM IO soc os doin es an cdopesncceccesectagsssssscccm Gp eee 

Hen. 

Bee UMN do dnccey coccnncneocsvacsigacescecccececencscccste ae See
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GOLDEN PENCILED HAMBURG. 

Cock. 
BM PNR 555 oases so bee< dren rwatal acts cwtes cence Hoyt. 
WR a oso sno sone sis ones esses eoeek ioe cawess oe W. Niesman. 

Hen. 
DE PIRIRS 5 Soop nxn asia sae ee Mee akd ausaisseaacnca all G. Roberts. 
IE Is hisses io aca Sercpen shee cans wslaeuuewies W. Niesman. 

BROWN RED GAME. 

Cock. 
MPM. ain as saiconnaeoeltea teas esa sic Goce J. Hoyu. 

Hen. 
ist Prem. potest tte e eee eee cece cece ee eceecececeesecegeeeD. J. Hoyt. 

CORNISH INDIAN GAME. 

Cock. 
SME PM oo 5 ose ctekncnn sss oo tenaionassdbeocwcscnsk ae Se 
2nd Prem. ...............cceeeceescccccccceccceescesE. W. Niesman. 

Cockerel. : 
DOE ROR aw 5 353 on oe ee ccicawinmece cece ensesiiseinnece scence i MOR 
2nd Prem. ............eecee ee eececeecccccccscesccecceesD. J. Hoyt. 

Hen. 

RE RS ain o's sada hve mee wainwbnascuscsssaeekssascee god Mame 
Qmd Prem. .......- +6: seceeeeeeeeesccesceceeeee+Pasbrig & Stewart. 

Pullet. 
Se ee ere ee
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RED PYLE GAME. 

Cock. : 
WE PHORM. o.oo so co tsin nce cece ciccccccccceseencecccesess Di E Hoyt. 
ME NS oi oo So ca casing css ah ae cn seina Sawa oa dca ass Hoyt. 

Cockerel. 
BOE RO oo 5 ooo cid no denis cai uss ag sd avecicivens aye @- ehest. 
PD PW 5 ann - wicinvin nnn ecw en cesecdccciecsicnsesacvaceceh F Hast 

Hen. 
et oe EE OEE 
MN ooo hed nh ous n Sayan sdesasicensincs ee Hoyt. 

Pullet. 
BME TOR a on So oe cinciwanisnicis ya inc wurenieassuc« cc:  Moberte: 
MPI ore oo conv ndin'w oeinewiedic so da sniesinaina cae caces scat &. Host 

BLACK BREASTED GAME. 

Cock. 
MRE PROM. ono. os cen nnecnccccetecccesscecssccesises ss a @ Hoberts. 
MINN aia res clas avin sdk ccna Naesdesosasess i Scccde la Oe Hoyt. 

Cockerel. 
1st Prem. SS BE A = (0 
BME PHORM... 2. icc scne ce ccecsescecsessesccesssss W. Nicaman. 

Hen. 
1st Prem. ES DOME OU © C00 
2nd Prem. ................eeeeeeeeeeseeseeee+++-Pasbrig & Stewart. 

Pullet. 
Ast Prem. ..........20.. se ccecceccecscccccscesceeceesE, W. Niesman. 
PROMS ace diceataesteda<tyecectevegespesgusc, ca We Niesman,
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WHITE 1NDIAN GAME. = 

Cock. 

ee IN aa aoe cis io Fe hae sinis c's aln'ois anisis'ne's cole Me: aE 

BR DM ooo ns hari sccicsic Sawinn anipeens'ssisisis cecce ses cae ae, aes 

Cockerel. 

ee a ae aso sc wn wn vv tne sone ane eens ccocscoss sce Gs rn 

Hen. 

TRE BEM oo on nn ewivinceiesicecvicececcesssccsecsscess. cei Ge RBBOrtS, 

OR a icienenntinacwntictawstinnhe nh saisieaneaicciciy Wt) Se. 

Pullet. 

BA PM aia oa ais aS ow ene ke inie ccinew evince cence ses ce <i Ge MRONOTtR. 

GOLDEN DUCKWING BANTAM. i 

Cock. 

ae I awn hs as enim een eo ee cee Z 

Hen. 

Sieh an ao no ssn is isk Swe niarg ee sin sine sina see Hy 

Bind PHOMNIM oo... 255 sks asec cccssccevedscvecceccesels Gt. RONGTE. 

SILVER DUCKWING GAME. 

Cock. 

Bat PKOM. 2.2.2.0... cs cscccccccecctesesesescesccscsccele G Roberts. 

Hen. 

Seb RR. Eo 5c oso sina carb sa cbse ues eles cn'eenyeseeneonseeese tee ene 

ea WI ooo on sos scceasaivswsiierisscnn saesesaes-s0s cee Gay an
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SILVER SEABRIGHT BANTAM. 

Cocg. 

MM INN 0 Sia ao. s.0( 0s Vio sinssis da cin taaeehssaseaincanc st We MCN 
I ROG oases elo alain a cine w cinicisinngsin winisiniccawysietclncecoaly ic enenen 

Cockerel. 
RNR ois ovis Lancia codec estodessivdciadesscencee Genera 

ONE Po ais oe els cn eat ened so aeensacdesnsenceecsh © est 

Hen. 
EME PROM. oo. oo ccc ecnsiccecccccccescccceccncecee Pasbtig & Stawart: 

BIE PROM w <0. 5 55s cs ec eicinccsecaccccacensesccessewel Ge Roberts. 

Pullet. 

BOE OM noice oc centre cadinwecoredssceccsasdsicwcses ce Ge Manente 

TE ROU, oo nine ovine le donsinsvcncssesecsacedenscticcee Gy Manenim 

GOLDEN*SEABRIGHT BANTAM. 

Cock. 

PME PION og oo ao) ces occein ccddesscccscesscsoscsecccs One C, eka. 

SN PIM ok vs oo oo oS 5 occtina indeed ccsessoccecesesc de & Roberta. 

= Cockerel. 

I oa ae cise e aceite os atrincinnasinsscsceaccce s+ <i Cle mmnEmee 

Gnd Prem. ..........---.-- sce ceeeeereccceceeceeceeeeK. W. Nieman. 

Hen. 

ON anos cian see ricsncccceeetssasencsesss~ see Gs BCmee 

BE PIONS ono oon cn cine ng evie ccaneccee cece nccse<++s-0tee C. Seman 

Pullet. 
RON I 6 nn 5 skin sin toe nccsicc donicecinctanacesscccecescs Ge Raneste. 

= SME PYOM. . 2.202 cccc cs sccececccceccsccccccccccccceeD, We NigamaR. 

9
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SILVER DUCKWING BANTAM. 

Cock. 
Mat PROM. 2.205 e sevice cecceccesccs cececcccccecceessB00ts & Stier. 
ON TN aaa ania inescbie cis \niSia'pinicinis'nlaceidieid stpcaicia vn vc ool 

Cockerel. 
oe eee ee 

Hen. Es 
Ast Prom. ..........22.ccsecccecccccccccsccccccceee s+ BOS & Stier. 
ae Rik oh ssiesaesencen sn eatascyccckwascss i Ge SER 

Pullet. 

ist Prem. teeter eee e cece ec ccceeeecceccceecceeees-Pasbrig & Stewart. 
BM BOR be oi ice vais ec cebes ccs setnceseducieess scccacsocl: @> Reber 

BLACK BREASTED RED GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 
Bt DEO, ono si oscincsseness cam teceecientccesencacsccce dg MOOG 
PONE PRR sos sce ccoccncswceesssnconacicacnesenscsucnse ie a Hoyt. 

Cockerel. . 
TAR IN se co hesnmssinslnininns aawS este hnesine oa cbkas Ge Mee 

en ee eee 

Hen. 
SME POOR. soi 5 ones os osc teswan nse sicee-cedsicccesees oo AO a Be 
2nd Prem. ............-..escecccececcseccecceces+-Pasbrig & Stewart. 

Pullet. 
Bet BPO, . 2 nsec cc rccscccecocccciccciscssccecs ENS @ Giemart. 

2nd Prem. ......-:eseccscrcerecrereerercesrceceeee es BOOS & Stier,
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RED PYLE GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 

ON Ny oo mit oi once civ eo ioant Solas ence cio oecic =o <cie een ekee Ree 

I NS consi c a ncn dances wae sncdccndeccencicaseno Gee @: Geler. 

Cockerel. 

GG POM, eos ins sss sccscoccindccckess deesacciccsas Pa & Gawart: 

BN ooo ano osccc winincin ance ao nenvinawindscececsec cee + <tenGr Menee: 

Hen. 

Fak PROM. oo. 3 cee cc cnccccccccctcccccccccossccccccccdes G Roberts. 

DE PR. ooo a6 <6 u3 ses ethic ciccncicinsasccessicusccs< POR @ SeOmene. 

Pullet. 

OME PN oo osine cs. cecieccsenccewece sees cvecnscccc nc 46 eee 

BE POM. oo ooo ccc cccccccesncseccnsccencsescccceee eRe & Baler. 

BROWN RED GAME BANTAM. 

~  Cockerel. 

Get PRONE onc. - «ccna noidacenncnninnnaiisiicecssceses qs sejoe ROR & Stier. 

Ged FROME. 2 5 << 2c nsoceccncesiseciscceccecensces-+s--- Boas & Atiee 

Hen. 

ek WWM ese cSoo sc cic nonce sc casereiecocccecccs Fae @ Mewar 

Gad PHC. 2. «noc. cece cccescnscescssececs.0e.- PaseEle & Stewart. 

Pullet. 

Me TNR oo: scsi cnn w wit «denis coe censinsadeasailasscesicns eee Oe) Semen 

2nd Prem. ............eeeeeeeeeeceeceececesees++-Pasbrig & Stewart. 

GOLDEN DUCKWING GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 

nl PR 5 oi 05 cciac ohne einc'sssaciecteteccenensiats<a<0.- Ou & Siler. 

Gnd Prem, <2. .c-sccerecscserccvececegececsecseccsccco ste G Roberta.
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Cockerel. © 

a ME ne 

Hen. 
Ast Prem. .........c.cseecccescccccccccccccccccccescesBOOte & Stier. 

IIR, ais Ss cb bsnesnndnsensedsscsedencsecesscceslie a aa 

Pullet. 

SME PRO. aise. onc ceccc ceca scenes scincesccesincccsies OOD @ Siler. 

ROM DIOM, « oosossciccccisicececccscsccesceccsccccccccesslt G, Reberts 

WHITE GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 

Hen. 
OE PR oa oon hoe osaiscee cc scsescesicsiinccesccce nc: Ore 

PARTRIDGE COCHIN BANTAM. 

Cock. 

PE IR aan sn a wip cis nin wis pia wind odd 5's ncsien's'slancesinw ogc AR Ie MNES 

Cockerel. 

IM PHOM. ....200 00. cccccecceccescescececccssccccccccccdl, @ Roberts. 
MD RI os 5 ose ooo csicecccneasapssiswacasiacosssace Gs 

Hen. 

Set PR Soon ok sie Sec cacsee caoecassacncesenerosccecl ak 

BOM POOR ooo on Seni sin on os caesetoacccesncicsesc cnc Ge Sr 

Pullet. 

2nd Prem, steep et eeepc epee e eee eeerenpeeecereeceeyeseey E. G. Roberts,
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BUFF COCHIN BANTAM. 

Cock. 

Deb BOR ~ ans nn cnn cc encccccecaccoccsececcscecceNe We MICMMAR. 

2nd Prem. ...................-----Erwin Engelman, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Cockerel. 

BE TOO snc cccc ences ceccccccsccssocscsceeceececsce eee & Siler, 

Me RS ooo co Sino se cndsies sconce teweccctcesencsassole Ge MOREE 

Hen. 

Ast Prem. .........ceecceeeeceseeccececeeeeeceees+sErwin Engelman. 

Qnd Prem. ..........e-eeeeceececeeceeeeceeceececess Erwin Engelman. 

Pullet. 

BE PN oon oe cckccccncnccadenscedencsocecdceccscele Ge Mmeree 

WHITE COCHIN BANTAM. 

Cock. 

Unt PrOM. .......ccccccccccccccccdccccccccccccccce MWin Engelman. 

2nd Prem. ......0...0.0.eee+e++eee+e+++-F red Lallee, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Cockerel. 

Hen. 

Ast Prem. .........2..cceceeeeceecsceececeeesseees-rwin Engelman. 

Pullet. 

Ant Prem. ..........ceccceccccctecececececcececececeesEe G, Roberts.
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BLACK COCHIN BANTAM. 

Cock. 
1st Prem. ToteneieceevnnsiseeecesinsnccieccaoctesccsslecaciessEh a Moet 2nd Prem. cette cece sees ee eeeewcececcccccccceccccese, W. Niesman. 

Cockerel. 

2nd DROME 0 oo oss setisbtis odes cisnewtenscecssseceseeiececclll G. Roberts. 

Hen. 

2nd Prem. “Pew eeeseeniceioeriessisnieeeigicecseerocccccesocs sD So Boyt, 

Pullet. 

2nd Prem. ttt tees ec eeeeeceeeeceseccecccccssccsssseceeKh G, Roberts. 

< ~ 

BLACK ROSE COMB BANTAM. 

Cock. 
ist Prem. TTT teeta see eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeecerseecesege +B, G, Roberts, 
SBM PION. 0000400 0seeseeeeseoessssoesececesssoe-Pasbrig & Stewart. 

Cockerel. 
1st Prem. TTtteeeseeeeeseeeeescceceeeceecesseeeesPasbrig & Stewart. 2nd Prem. Tree ee eee eee eeeeeceeeseseeeceeccceeseeseeee+H G. Roberts, 

Hen. 
1st Prem. Tete t esses eeseeeeesececeeeeseeeeeeeessPasbrig & Stewart. BN RNR, os vain s oo nnsas ehh dees wncsnicebese G. Roberts, 

Pullet. 

20d PYOM. .....+.4..0000+.0000000000000+0s0se+oeesPaabrl & Stewart,
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WHITE JAPANESE BANTAM. 

Cock. 
I onion in nccinsicninsiocnninnseskeeawonciceesn le € Hobeute 

Cockerel. 
BE IES oa cioise wen eosineslnannainnccdesnesietuascacas: Mn Gy Reet 

Pullet. 

ME PIE oss s.scecnsccoanecccecsgcascdccenccacscondih @ Homers 

BLACK TAILED JAPANESE BANTAM. ~ 

Cock. 
DE PI io << ww weinsw SSid dos sieniniere sedis eeateciccs ss: Roote & Sitex: 

NS an caine cic cans ann Jonna sai yeni vp coccsascc ee Ce eaiceia 

Cockerel. 
WME PROM. 2626. ce sce eens ccscccccccccessccreccccccss sh G: Roberts: 

Hen. 
MNO, oad nisin evi naecincievecslss sceseroctcneccescn de Gy Rokesine 

Pullet. 
Ast Prem. .......00eseccecccccccccccccccvcccccsecceses sEm G Roberts, ° 

LIGHT BRAHMA BANTAM. 

Cock. 
Ast Prem. 2.05 0.ssssccdicscicvecccetscseccetassssecccccesDs J. Hoyt; 

Hen. 

Vat PrOM, or. csc esicicesedscresdesiecsvesescetecsciseceseeDy J. Hoyts
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. INDIAN GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 
. BURR a isoins tm onincinceaneuck se eee Se ge G. Roberts. 

Cockerel. 
ist Prem. TTT ttt tate eee eee eeeeeeeee ees eeeceesereeeeeee + Eh G, Roberts. 2nd Prem. Tete e cette eee ee eee eeeceeccercecsecceees -BOOts & Stier. 

Hen. 
1st Prem. Tht ttt teetet ses ee cc eeeeceeeeseeeccceeeeseeee eK G, Roberts, 
2nd Prem. Three eee ects es eee se eeecccseccseeccccsees ss Boots & Stier. 

Pullet. 
BE MR aon in eae Poa in teases seoctncpeeneeonas call G. Roberts. 

BIRCHEN GAME BANTAM. 

Cock. 
ist Prem. TTT Tete e eee ee eee eee eee eeecceeeeeeeeseeess-BOOtS & Stier, - 
BOE BOM. "5 5.056552 s000528.265055e50¢0.0535.Paabely @ Btowart. 

Cockerel. 
Ast Prem. -.. 2... 56.55060e5e555icececeesestesiecsciese cH @ Roberta, 
2nd Prem. Tt tte cee eee eee e ees ee eee cesceeceecceccecee +B G, Roberts, LE 

Hen. : 
1st Prem. Tht tenet eset eee gee eeeeceeeceeeeesesseeees-BOOts & Stier, 
2nd Prem. ttt t teense eee sence eeeeeeseeceeccsesessee+EE G. Roberts, 

Pullet. 
1st Prem. Tt ttt ete e eset eeeeeeeeeceeseeeee+s++..Pasbrig & Stewart. 
2nd Prem. oSenaniesed nd Git s he sltioulogtwhes wo Re Roberts. 

SWEEPSTAKES. 

‘American Breeds ERLE DADS S EE DEPES ESSERE SE AELEOE, re erg 
Aatatie BECOME 20.8... ieeececsescncsnncccsccccczacccoell @& Roberts.
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TURKEYS. 

_ Black: * . 
1st Prem. Pattee eet e tense eee eerecccecceceeccesccesss+H. G, Roberts. 

Slate. 
TOR et go 5 oon a eo ac ae 

White Holland. 
Ast Prem. ..............2-.ceesececscoceseccecscscsceceeeeD, J. Hoyt. 

Buff. : 
I a ras soccer ease ee a secacccanc ae G. Roberts. 

DUCKS. 

_,, Pekin. 
Re RON ds 5 5s Seda ods Seca dendadcde sake ois kudscecu Danae Bros. 
2nd Prem. Preteen eee ence eee e ee eeeeeeeececeececesees «Dawson Bros. 

aie Aylesbury. 
MP MMMM so scnanqacsecaccnccucsocdesedsaleas ccc ateae 
BOE PVM. oo. n sce ccee se ccsc se nestececccescccssess ENR Bek 

‘ Rouen. i 
Bee ac. SS ee 
ME PRO ania ane issn cee cc cites con sccoceececnadesccacde G. Hoberte 

’ Muscovy. . z 
Ist Prem. .....--. 22.0 - eee eceeecseceeereeercececeeeeee-Dawson Bios: 
2nd Prem. ....- 2.2... 2... eeceeeeeceeeeceeeeeeeees+Pasbrig & Stewart. 

2nd Prem. ............. 22 cece ccccesccccccccccccccecces Dawson Bros. 

East India. 
MME MOM, oo oo oa os ois sinn bccn case lecceesesccnesccccece cll @ Soheta: 
Mo as is oid oS dix slsin'e dina Viasa ods) aedecleasxges IG) Bebental
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Indian Runner, 
Ret PIO. oi ose ssiswnssincncncesceneseesesseseseccescs cin Bros. 
2nd Prem. Tt ttt t eect tent ee nese eee seseeeeeeceeeceeess+Dawson Bros. 

Call Ducks. 
BE RIN 3s <a sisvinwnisanme wsjosisinn ws yaidessiacacessa At Slama 
ME BRN, 5.56 cies cacy smack conan waviei¥ecaSsacsess cc Roberts, 

GEESE. 

Toulouse, 
Ast Prem. .........cecccccscccccoccccccccecscccceeeesseDaWwson Bros. 
RBA PEM, a oon concen sn ssn es sccedassuiind cansascesecedlll SL Roberts, 

Embden. 
Lat PROM, 2 ..0202secccccensrccccnetecdacsescecccsccecs cd @ Roberta, 
BIE POM. o ois sis s5i0ociccccccceewsccedescceesessceceacc DOOR Bros. 

African. 

Ast Prem. ..........0 ee eee ee eeeseeeeeeeeeeceeeeseesee+-Dawson Bros. 
Bnd Prom. ........0000csccccccccccccccscsccccsscccccssDRWSOR Brow. 

Wild. 

2nd Prem. ...........eeeccececccecccecesssssccceeessE, W. Niesman. 

Chinese White. 

2nd PYOM. .........ceeeeeeeeseteceeccceeeeceeeeeesses+Dawson Bros. 

Chinese Brown. 

2nd Prem. ........ceeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeseeseeecceeceeees «Dawson Bros,
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

{ Guinea fowl, white or pearl. 
Be PEER oman ion ao woes canes pvnanege-tn scons nv scasca De Be HOSE. 
2nd Prem. Pott eeeeeer eres eccernseseccccersewccccccceceR G. Roberts, 

Pea fowl. 
ist Prem. Tht teste eee ee sees eee ceeeeeceeceeeeeseneeesE G, Roberts. 
2nd Prem. Tt ttt tet e ees eeeeeeeececeeeeseeceeeccseeeeeeDaWwsOn Bros. 

BELGIAN OR OTHER REGISTERED HARES. 

Best buck, 1 year old or over. 
1st Prem. tttteeeesessscoeeeees+.William Wuesthoff, Milwaukee, Wis. 
2nd Prem. Tht ttt t tee e eee eeeeeceeecesceeceeeeccsees Wim, Wuesthoff, 

Best buck, over 6 mos, and under 1 year. 
1st Prem, TR ttt e ete e teen eee ee eeeeeeeeeeeceeeees William Wuesthoff. 

Best doe, over 6 mos. and under 1 year. 
1st Prem. Stet tenet e teen e eee ee eee eeeeeeeeeeees+ William Wuesthoff. 

'
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PIGEON DIVISION. 

Judges. 

William Plaehn, Chicago, Lil. 

T. B. McCauley, Chicago, Ill. 

CARRIERS. 

Dun cock. 

Ist Prem. .............++++22++++++++++++-Chas. Jensch, Chicago, Ill. 

28d PIO. «22 cciscccsdecsceseccccccceccscsaccccecccns Ohne. Jemmch. 

Black cock. 

fe DMR, none ccc sntnccceie cncicsmeccsnesictiec.ssssis'cincs> SIL DOME 

Bn PHOM. .... 2.2. .cccccccccccccccccccccecccccccceces sOhas, Jensch. 

White cock. 

BG OR aie eS Sin caw can een osee secs causcessccccssocJelia SNe 

Ce ee ee re ere ere: ee 

Any other color. 

Ist Prem. ..........ccccecececccccccccccccccccsccccce Chas, Jensch. 

2nd Prem, .....................-Mrs, A. T. Keipper, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Black hen. 

2 ee eee 
Bnd PROM. ....00ccccccccccccecevcccccsccesccccecccccs OMe Senach. 

Dun hen. 

Ast PHOM. .......cccccsccececccessccccocccsoccccesesssOnae, Jensch: 

Bnd PROM. 2.2020. cecccccccccccsccccccccccsccsc Mite, A. T. Keipper. 

White hen. 
Bat PHORM. 2. ceccecccciccccccccccccccsccccccccccscces cs, SERIO, 

2nd Prem, .............+-.+++++++s+0+++++-D. J. Hoyt, Whitewater, Wis. 

Any other color. : 

2nd Prem. ..........eseeeececcnccecceccecceecee Mrs, A, T. Keipper.
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POUTERS. 

Back pied cock. 

Ist Prem. ....................+++++++++++- Wagner Bros., Chicago, Ill. 

IN nonin ca cco doc co cdccacdcepdensostacsucsoecac.c WS 2nOee 

Blue pied cock. 

SAE DROME, oiisicne wos ccisincssdpencccosicisdoneaecsasaciecsso WO See 

NO a cial caren cine cing cicins ana dakieacscaccicccdsce WM meee 

Red pied cock. 

MM PR 55 on cia So'vnadscecacccosccneececscecsesvecerc We orm 

SN OI 5 ois Sets victc iced pcm mevulecioclenccucdiet as <cc.5 ee: ene 

Yellow pied cock. 

Ne RS Soo onc occas eciceons noes acesiiac ase ssdalcen ce MO Larane 

SN TRS = os oo oo ws oa sino Saw ncaa Soins ences cusccscces We ree 

White cock. 

ON TINS Sa wo eccnsciwc.cia' di sicia cin'n civisinicinsbsaieleleinisi oss oloceisvaiaisi «oo, MARNE EEO 2 

MM PME a5 < oa woo ncdowacs ca geeed wh onectderieenss sane Wer Ee, 

Black pied hen. 

Pe MOR. go ais occ ckinin sn daciesneleaeesaoss dtu tice cascseecs WEEROE DEO 

ME IE. © win 5c acc avis dai diaicaisisisinis dacinceie na asicscincicwicccgs WRECE EG 

Blue pied hen. 

NMR. oa wid aontnca alba ei wm dja)o-e-wlcle vials) sheloseiaisiw) sieceiele eisai a Pe 

Del GS vin cc. cance /ns os cod aBe lee nda coke gee cedesssco> WAGED EGE 

Red pied hen. 

MME eo acini arle cnc iipe cas sasciedHasecdicsidese se <c sen eeee 

Mel Pei 2 oo ios bao ccc acais eronsiosiicce accesncecee tee WEEEEE GNOM: 

Yellow pied hen. 

Dat PROM 6 oon cininc is sedscindcccccccsiecdeseccdeccseccs. Wagner Bros. 

Bm BOM. oo occ sen sicccccccceccccccccessvericnesesse++- WaRne® Bras. 

White hen. 

MEE oe Scare crn dic oreinalsiacineRaulca ea asiee aga ecess ec weer Serene: 

FOO PROM, «--- <n vcec-osoesectscenenccseerereceses-- WaGHEr Brod.
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POUTERS (Pigmies). 

Black cock. 
OE I asics Soiese gaa sender's civuncn se Ewald, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Blue cock. 
Se DRM ions - sae weicnsnncinncecsanepbsiesss ceesesiesscss tee Sm 

Any other color. “ 
IBt PROM 200s ccc sececcccccececcccesccsccccescceccess GOO Mwald. 

Black hen. 
OE NR oan bo cS rinningwie susuessdesnckssicsnsinseces xc Ueiee ane 

Blue hen. 

BBE BPM. ono osc ecencessecescceccecesecccsscnsseccon ah MWR. 

Any other color. 

Ast PROM. .....0.00csccccccccccccccccccccccccccccescses GOO. Ewald. 

BRUNNER POUTERS. 

Black hen. 

Ist Prem. ............++.++.++++++++++Edw. Schmidt, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Any other color. 

BRE BUBB. 655 5.0id0desssvaccscseseceisciesscecessss sc. M2, Kelp 

SADDLEBACK FANTAILS. 

Black cock. 

ist Prem. ....................-..H. Vanselow. South Milwaukee, Wis. 

: Any other color. 

BE DRS onivigcsingssignccingsncngecnonessccceesessssssess eee IPe—n:
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Black hen. 

MMR ME Fo hsa es cis onic sad ccnatmecesaeseneca ne necec7 ee, Ome 

Re aa Liao o acess sn see endeneeadacncsceneke) VMRREMEME 

Any other color. 

WR his son cco cn.ccacenccieacstsxsasaiinns<ss9 si lek Sa 

: TAIL-COLORED FANTAILS. 

Any color cock. 

Ast Prem. .................+.++-++++---A. T. Keipper, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Bnd Prem, ........02.ccccccccccccescceccccccccescecees Geo. Bwald. 

Any color hen. 

Dk ARES 5, 2 oo ssn sw aca cecsewscscenetocossssetosdncs sete 5 aoe 

We PB ooo since sic cccnactesereceadecécdnsccccscaccK. SMa 

FAINTAILS (PLAIN). 

Black cock. 

RT an cs ciaicivwn ed ane eae dc enstes secs er cease osseous 

I oo Ske vinciesiandinanieisincliace teen cleiews.siesieees sredil ae, meaner 

Blue cock. 

SE TS oso eisila Sa caa\waacicaiedeseaSodeacdiestscassccss ae ene 

Me Wo sic oivc io ccc dacasedeapeccacsenssicagedace «ss oMig ao Seen 

Red cock. 7 
NE ono 0G a .c wine Sideiah Ciel au Simca eRe a See war aTe ne aay ee eS 

NE RIE.  oinwciecin cosines tinnssaeciaded ae scSsicdsscctace dea, is, Ieee 

Yellow cock. 

OE OS os wivccccn se wssc cnc ccna edaccevieodsaisedesyscckk = Ree: 

ME OM are ios isin cccwncsdscssedsescsdscesicencs seis hy MCuCN: 

White cock. 

OM NS coon isn cos ona nes so ceswcc ciniadincicncccec soutien hy, MGR 

SBE PEM, ....2--rererreecrecrscceeeeccnccccccereceeA, FT. Keipper.
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Black hen. 
1st Prem. Tht tte t eee ee eee eeeeeeeeeceeececeeeceeeeesssA. T. Keipper. 
2nd Prem. Tt tte tees eee eee eeeeeeeeeeeecrecceecessee A, T. Keipper. 

Blue hen. 
1st Prem. ttt t ete e eee e eee eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeecceeeesssA. T. Keipper. 
2nd Prem. htt tees ete t eee eeeeeeeeeeseesceeeeecceeesesA, T. Keipper. 

Red hen. 
Ist Prem. ...............................F. W. Niesman, Freeport, III, 
2nd Prem. ttt e eee e eee e eect ee eeeeeceeeeeeceecceeeeeesA, T. Keipper. 

Yellow hen. 
1st Prem. ttt e eee eee e cess eeeeeeeeecereeeeceeeeeceesA, T. Keipper. 
2nd Prem. ttt e eee e tees eee e eee eeceeeeeeseseesceceeA, T. Keipper. 

White hen. 
1st Prem. Poteet eter eee e eee e eee ce ce cecseeeeecececees A, T. Keipper. 
2nd Prem. Dette eee eee e seen eee e cee eeeeeeetececeeseeesA, T. Keipper. 

RUSSIAN TRUMPETERS. 

; Black cock. 
SG POOR 6 sos nicenocc seasoned sale w citer ae Jansen, Milwaukee, Wis. 

White cock. 
OE PO aon ne sce nesinsiccnennss (sae eee tee e cs s0sssccsss cy Aan 
BPR noe ow ovine www eninan ansuicchane ess ceascaceososcin Uk ee 

. Any other color. 
BG BIN oo 5a winning nino 5 Sa bsp a Sina aw ch ennecesinnase ccenkc Gt ame 

Black hen. 
BME PRO, oo <5 own acase wsinses sa'sa secon ¢-<nasacecasspc dln a an 
DTI ooo aan s ane nae Sinienns Sia wicG nc Saluslewsalslnse ocak he 

White hen. : 
BO IOI Fo ab sino bin acini cocina ones niccansinesicSnanaicacelh Aen. 
cachet sn TE ee eS
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: Any other color. 

RMR oc csooiala F aicicia’al sais c\aineiweiai sin niciciare <iinieiaicinidia vias =A) Aes RC 

2nd Prem. .................++2-s++++++++-T. Pasbrig, Milwaukee, Wis. 

MAGPIES. 

Red cock. 

RR PROM aos oa cinco so casicncs sccnccoscessscccsoncccseme Ss REET 

Bee TR aaa cs ao a ncn co es vane cesascecensse-- Pe Wo TCEman. 

Yellow cock. 3 

ist Prem. ......................-..-H. Maschmeyer, Milwaukee, Wis. 

I INNES 5 ioral oie borane Sesh arel Soi eal aa aa IA te Sep cree ee ee 

| Black cock. 
WO WOON, oo nic soos poh ee sien ane dao eaneousy Soe es 

2nd Prem. ...................++.+-C. F. Chamberlain, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Blue cock. 

MO I oc.o caelete arp dnlaldaicidnielnidisicintelclovisinswciewwasewaie Semen 

Red hen. 

Bee TR ios Jeans se csca ose cs capsncisicewasineeaces amy hy MmeOls 

Yellow hen. 

SE TE occ in cise ceeincinsinsanasimacsecadsnacndcedesote, MCMeTGR. 

° nde UCI oink. oe cic vins swe cone cacciaccsccsiececoncesa<ee ho MEMEeE. 

Black hen. 

RS a ooieis Se sbicciitccec sce cds csees weecsscenacsaie We Coma 

MM ose ccccac aces cascaccacussceaqeeedneadAn eo enmem 

Blue hen. 

BBE PIO ooo ncc ce ccccccnrscccdecccsecccncscccsecesetes Re, MEMDOF 

Any other color. | 

WO I on 5 on ok sw cso esesin nent es cunencestensncsests So MRIREer, . 

10
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PIGEONS SHOWN IN PAIRS. 

HEN PIGEONS. 

White. 

Ist Prem. ............................William Korb, Milwaukee, Wis. 

SE BONE, «ov cic. cneenecnseereccccecenscceseses’s ceicsic cs NE MISERL 

Any other color. 

Ast PHOM. ......2.060cccccescecccccecccccccccccccccecHs Maschmeyer. 

BRE PROMS. ian isesicccessicceccccscseacecccccsisesccccccdls MRUCRERORSE. 

BARBS. 

Red. 

BME PROM. oo os i ncisisenssicsrinsssensstescesesssccccissccs Ek, WEMEIOW, 

EE WR aera crecreeiwceieonsetescincscnc ce: ene: 

Black. 

IGE POON. 2 n ccis nosis ccnncsecedscccecctesccccesccesocncsssE VRRRMOW. 

eT ee 

Any other color. 

RE I Foose a ono icin inte nine \civineaioninininie eraieic'nio-s.cim.cap ie) er 

Ne ee ee ee ee em. 

JACOBINS. 

Red. 

Mt PHM. - occ ciieortnicesisenicceade di ae By Soe Milwaukee, Wis. 

POR CE. none enn thnenn ke ewesasnietaceciecc cds Mee. eee 

Yellow. : 

5 ee ee ee ee a 
2nd PEM, .......esrccrccccereccccssesccscesscsecds Ay & H. Koenig.
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Black. 

ist Prem. ..................2.++++++++-3- P. Heer, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Bia DMM isch arene ahcnibeninipiginiciaininciansicitinncinenaemenencssicsde My SIeOl 

White. 

TATE, cok oie weenie nnnnwnmmsninnsccascsasde i Ek Boome, 

WBS xa <oicicco a wniie Sesion cesiewssndacsaeanasede Dee ae MOC Eee 

Any other color. 

= Re OR aos oiais onan sin sisi sie cisin viein Win'nciaswinsnivinss'ceh>) Ae (Ge Bey: CN 

Dim WI ao sis in es sis nic cc ces niecincinainecne needle Me Ge Ee Ome. 

ORIENTAL FRILLS. 

Blondnettes. 

TOE POG. x ossissicciecdneccsinenccsrsss i de T, Bet Mileawkae. Wir. 

IE RN oo arian asa stan ee mdm a ea aiecin. sa. am sinleie/ te RC 

Satinettes. 

OO aan ow pcan won cde ww sees ae anonns7 ee VOMeeEe. 

DO PRI ao 55.5 haw jncinindcinscndeccdiviccisescetoacsiescesccckes WanSelewr. 

Bluettes. 

BO I wie ordain ee nineegine saa eie eae seectenndcan Tce WN 

Blackettes. 

ON asec ce erect pane aie nin win nigiacseiscee ec cie cs ee 

aos voce cine s cn vcienceecieecscasecs=ssc57- ee VON 

Any other color. 

BM PRO, oss sessed cc gc ccc ccetncedinnieccieetecscses see Iewame 

I sion aw ining oo wicin e nonin sinivinie siewisinin wines) ety WEENIE 

TURBITS (WING). 

Red. 

DOE, BN oon odin oo 5 inn ace ccendn sence cen sede onassecQes WE 

NEP WI isos 5 cca ceecin dais osisiccinaicsscwdsgeedecssncnces See IG
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Yellow. ‘ 
ABE PROM. oss wwinisSin cis cea ctencececcscecccceceseccsss seme Mwald. 

Black. 
co ea 
SOE: PROM) 52.5655 n cco cb ecccsccesincecesccecccececes WEMam Keak 

Blue. 
ROE BM ae sacs nsclcennin sce ntieeetcnaaasiennt aso anc Cele ee 
BNE PKCM. 2... ess wanscinnseeesccccccscscsccccssecelt, W. Micsman. 

Any other color. 
FRE PROM. ois inns ees ececcccecccceseccecsscssoccesss 00 Swale. 
2nd Prem. ..........................William Frank, Milwaukee, Wis. 

ENGLISH TRUMPETERS. 

Black 
BE PRON i nwnaicwmrsnee nancnew ce Re Fiebrantz, Milwaukee, Wis. 
SG RMN onion nin sininniv sine ania so snbiawesias seinen NS 

Blue. 
EE MOM ooo os onan sieank chen nehnowacdetecaeses<<es il aloe 
PPA BIOM noon ono wos co cceesscactecssesccnessecsc cM ML Bigheants. 

Mottled. © 
Ast POM. 2 ...<...0200scecececccnccsesscecesccccces cM. ML Wighrants. 
2nd Prem. ..............0eeseeccccccecseccceccccesesee eH. Vanselow. 

Any other color. 
BS ee ee a 
BE BU, on none win ninne ns: ainibieisicisicsivinganscnescsieicc A SE aMebramnE: 

SHORT-FACED TUMBLERS. 

Almond. 
1st Prem. ..................Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski, Milwaukee, Wis. 
2nd Prem. ......-.+seeeeeeeeeereeerseeeee++-MPs. R. B. Dobrogowski.
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Red. 

Ast Phem. ..........0...02se0e-scc2se00e---Mire. BR. B. Dobrogowski. 

Qnd Prem. ..............0.cceecceceeseeees+ Mis. R. B. Dobrogowski. 

Mottled. 

Fat PHORM. . 2... coco cece ccsecencsesiccccees IMPS B..B.. Dobrogowskt. 

Kite. 

Ist Prem. .........ccccccccccsccccecsecesss Mts, BR. B. Dobrogowski. 

2nd Prem. .............,.+.++..+++-++--T. Williamson, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Any other color. 

IGE PROM. ccc osc scincccdiiccsiccdcvscscso.ss i BH Delregowshkt. 

DE PHOGR. o oo ois oinisinisie sisi eaininsneiseiticncccnnce Aen RR Debsegewsizt. 

LONG-FACED TUMBLERS. 

(Clean Legged.) 

Red. 

DOE PHO iecicicocerccinseaosawnvamecdssinnsaa Men 2 eine, Chiesgo. I 

2nd Prem. .......................R. B. Dobrogowski, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Black. 

BOE PERM ooo cosstcc os cc se hac cca asesseancsnececke: By Debrokowakt. 

Wend OOS fa os ose Sisk incsciecsscaccccesecsasss ke By DOnrOgowent 

White. 

MGR PROM an aso ocn oni ccs cia cinssiecidiasecie cio wenennciesomcie he We Une 

SIAR Siac eidineineincaidiciidininmsinmuciadessincesisnelte Se Demersnds 

Yellow. 

OE RI aio a ois coin 5 so is ss cain ce ssiee so assscncsa. hs WICO, 

A  osog on a Saisie sinc ces ctesecancsnccavsccessc2. Wea 

Red Mottled. 

DE ON oases os canna nas cows Cane cwemiaisinciidew «anes ky, Wee 

Eo ince da cca sda ndenatciredaveed=scendasatis< hes ee
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Any other color. 

BOE POUR, - .- - oisip cciniwnnscsccccwncensscsnssccesvecesccc WMIAEEGR, 
Sg Rr ee eR OT 

LONG-FACED TUMBLERS. 

(Muffied. ) 

Silver. 
Ist Prem. ..............ceeeeeesseeeecceceeesse+eR. B, Dobrokowski. 
BAN POOR, 5- asco cincin ancsnseesess ye A) ROR: Milwaukee, Wis. 

Red. 
Ist Prem. ..........2. 00... sees esse eeeeeseeeeeeeR. B, Dobrokowski. 
PR POM ono ocnsccsice ss ccensscesccecccoccccvececccesO. WHKameon, 

Yellow. 
SE RMR a aon occ seinen S54 ees vapor ocak GE Dieieeenelé. 
PE PREM oon oan sinweniencecccnsnscctscecssneceste cess hh WOE 

Black. 
BE PHOS oo ao 5 asia GSS neinS sn ececeneoancctensoecees 3 Waa: 
POE PROM anon iscnicenscnin cease sencesesiccceceecece Gy WHEREMEOR. 

Blue. 
Ast Prem. ................seeeeeeeecccecessseeeeR. B. Dobrokowskt. 
2nd PHEM. .........-.0ccrccecccccccsssccccccccccesee Os Williamson. 

White. 
Ist Prem. ................cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessR. B. Dobrokowskl. 
2nd Prem. .......... 2.0 .e eee eee eeseeeeeeeeeeeseR. B. Dobrogowski. 

Red mottled or rose-wing. 

WA PNR a icc oenwtnciececcwincetvaecieenesslacasesc ch, EMR 
Bnd Prem. ...........ccccccccsccceccccccscccccceccss oC Williamson. 

Yellow mottled or rose-wing. 
Ast Prem. ...........-sseeeeeeccccesessceccceccesesss-C. Williamson. 
PE PMR oa cosine naconeescesiecs -inscsigs sx aeeeacc nah
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Black mottled or rose-wing. 

SN MII x can Shsskcews doa nnecosseeusendenerdenceoess 7-4 © Muir. 

Did BCH co cs ccs ccwscescisvecccwcwevnceeseserseeeh Dobrogowski. 

BALD-HEAD TUMBLERS. 

Black. 

Sai WOME oo dn connkakncscasdenewntencesedacctasce ae Donen ; 

Se DUR 5s snics < selene stsaiccemesieaawuscencenticnaense ee Williamson. 

Red. 

fel DOI aon acacia cmacniiesicncnnneonsecsccecsicnss ee Dobrokowski. 

Qnd Prem. ........0ccccccccecccccccccscccccsccsccceee'T. Williamson. 

Yellow. 

Ast Prem. ........c0.s000cssccceccccccscececeecsccecs ede Williamson. 

nd Prem. ............02eececcccccccccccceeseeeeseeesTe Williamson. 

Any other color. 

1st Prem. Bees ndaGde nlc andinuaeaneaciseaccasess oes Em Dobrogowski. 

eM BIRR (ac occns/cn sien sconce cceccccmndeeerarrnceesen ee Vanselow. 

SADDLES. 

Blue. 

Ber eipee ooo osc dccdsowesaze ease ae ese ee ee 

Qnd Prem. ..........cceeeececccccccccccccsceecceeess CG, Williamson. 

Black. 

Gah PMR, ncn cos soncnseceec cs oncaniscaccnseneenincnsiacneten ae Muir. 

Spd PROEE. <5 < ccc on nis scccceseweceienicnneseie snes ie WORD Frank. 

. Red. 

Pah PMO conn o onsen cin nang cede seccnsiccccoscecseo---5-€ WHMamaem. 

Gig Wee «wo «no nccic occ cenwatencccsesncecewasccsco.--€, WEMnROe 

Any other color. 

Ist Prem. .........00eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesees+-C, Williamson. 

Qnd Prem. ..........ceeecceeecccceccceeccceeccceeece CG, Williamson.
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BADGES. 

Black. 
Ist Prem. ........... 0... e cece eee ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++William Frank. 

ee 

; Any other color. 
Ist Prem. ...............ceeeeeeeeeecccceeesseeeeesss William Frank. 
Bhd PREM. 2... 0.062005. ccecnccsccccccccecccccsceeess Wiliam Frank. 

MOOREHEAD TUMBLERS. 

Black. 
MIPIM Ge occ asseincccine“bereracnewsceseecssasce ak Dobrogowski. 
2nd Prem. Tres e ete e teen eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeseeee+R. B. Dobrogowski. 

Any other color. 
OE PON inn co rec sciseceusenscencsacscae coal ae Dobrogowski. 
EI wainewcw eter asd oan ean cease sescecmeeaneccs. att Williamson. 

ENGLISH BEARDS. 

Red. 
Se Se ee en ee Dobrogowski. 

Yellow. 
Mat PROM. 2.0.0.0 0c cescsecsseececcsencesccccccreneseess GOO, Bwalk 
TNE rece ciner Spe csp lus esc atiecse ac ae B. Dobrogowski. 

Any other color. 
BO BIR. ae ow sv oninsin vn so ocasineassisiceasscecsssances nee 
ROOM, sis veinwiccnnccisscisnbadesdeaacccsinnscecca line Meine
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GERMAN BEARDS. 

Blue. 

fal Me Rol Fac esinkwincorannnaaneadengyaxcessseesns en Ce 

Any other color. 

Sek WMI oo eae anes na on kaa o-oswananciansescececcacs onde WAMSCIONE 

: BARLESS SWALLOWS. 

Red. 

ist Prem. .............-+++++++-+++++-Theo. Reuter, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Guid Becdihs, «nc 2<<ncrcvoccecencsaciesineasesicinssinacinseecs~ Ee AL SaROOm 

Yellow. 

ink BMGHES acodcccciss-excecce<soecneosccencewerreers see fsa 

Gnd PHONE: sc - <ccnccicssiccascwoacseccsccecaveecsenesses eee ROBIE 

Black. 

Gat PEOME: 5 go ccccss ceascsccceeneccecncasenedenccsessisele A Jansen. 

ll PEE ano a ckvncennnamemrasonncqetascascsssesseke Me Jansen. 

Blue. 7 

hak BRCM o-oo ncccca Sec xce seu ieca seen dnsisidene enema e- O Reuter. - 

Se WOME, oc xs as xc dacs we wane cnnicdinsicasecaverntee--70cke oe Jansen. 

Any other color. 

Pat PHO ooeisiccccncnccncencencecioadecscsneccsiscscees eRe Me Jansen. 

FAIRY SWALLOWS. 

Blue. 

PAU conc cincdisaccevxacacnsa acest eee Jansen. 

Meni Siac cic Laaiv'sicaniacsetacaue douse eenacssseeos-----ke Seem 

Black. 

Neh MRR oss ces sins eccde sd Cade rnatiiadencdencenec-qcle Sa 

aie A rss oisrora icin icindlnscace marcia sess salen eee ee De a
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Red. : 

eo een ee 

Spangled. 

BR OM 6 ws - acne ncivivicinvenvccw cee cincnsccscicciesicesis eRe Ai cen. 

BNE PLEM. <. 22 -. secre c rc cnesccccwccscnccescccccs ccs Wikkinm Kerk. 

SWALLOWS WITH WHITE BARS. 

Black. 

BOR PPM isis aicais scar aps auin ante den sae senanciiccciicsiencele My Gem 

Blue. 

TRO isis anno papcnnnleemcinscnne acswstictiescaiemss calle Ih See 

ME PR oeic nic sons ncsinncn coeaeea nein scerece once snscka A. a 

Any other color. 

BBE BRCM. 6 ooo sctsccnissinsnescBhcceccseseccsscecc, F CiMmOtA. 

RN OES wea cinnnmenawwce ce nnenieessesasbhiusan ness vcsRg de Sei. 

FRILLBACKS. 

Red. 
Ist Prem. ..............seeeeeeeccccseceseceecceees+H. Maschmeyer. 
BNA PROM, 2.2... 00cceccececcccccceecscsecceccccsciesHL. Masehmeyer. 

Any other color. 
Ast Prem. .............. eee cece ccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessH. Maschmeyer. 
POE PON, in enn wpe swans saineesnbwsseecsses seen ceie Maschmeyer. 

ENGLISH OWLS. 

Black. 
BE PR, ios os Gn) bth pacee teeta wenss tpoeaskiniesssies 5
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Blue. : 

Pit PROM ccc ccccccccsccccccnecesecceccsccccsceccesess= Gem Bwald 

BBE PROM, oo ccnescenccccccccccnccencecisnseccccescccessss Gen Ewald. 

Silver. 

Rak PROM coon cnccoccsnccatedscwsassdeeseienasacssa-050~- Gees eee, 

MMMM = oe oo iin six ca scwsaworesssncseSncsesaescsna<neeee Pasbrig. 

Any other color. 

BOE WHORE, cons.ccin wcinsicncececnenevsswsiciacsedacessiciecses Gem Mwald. 

CHINESE OWLS. 

Blue. . 7 

ist Prem. .........-...++-++++++++-Edw. Williamson, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Qnd Prem. ...........ceccecccceeeecceecceeeeeee+++Hdw. Williamson. 

Silver. 

Ast Prem. ..........ccceeeeeeeeeeeeeceseeeeeeeee ++ baw, Williamson. 

Ge FH oon osinioccisn coercion csdennctinneeseeceese3- GCG Ewald. 

Any other color. 

de MON ca ac coos 2s dc sesecens pasindscimnceawnssennr Oe Ewald. 

MTN 5 fo 0<ccodadecssessnnedeacscetaceenno see Williamson. 

AFRICAN OWLS. 

Black. 

Eek GROUR, ns occ o ko oscar senso sncn a ces Scie tint encima COR Ewald. 

MM SAME olan Siaaisio aise daad se dasa edn acie'oe  ee 

i Silver. 

Pei PN isis sas nor cicislnivinwdigncin «sian ate aaj siwas/s\scisicincn COM Ewald. 

Qnd ‘Prem. ...........0ece eee cceeccececceseceeesessHdw. Williamson. 

White. 

Wek WO oso o nc ccds cosines cccnccncanceneneson<r ee VORROIOW 

Mee WR. ooco.cg ciscibaccsieocavecesanrnsnerangenanciesstesa ees Seeds
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Any other color. 

ee errr 

BOE PEON, ooceicescccsicrccncscccsicscssccesiccscccccsicscekls WERRMOW. 

TAIL-COLOR&D OWLS. 

Any color. 

: ee Pe eee 
BNA PROM. « «<< cosa cccecccscncccsscccccscccccccssccssse ds PRGDEE. : 

DRAGONS. 

Blue. 

Ist Prem. ...............+++.+++++++++++-H. C. Boers, Milwaukee, Wis. 

BNE NER. Soi om ains.t.s ons cow son nin'cin wm ainninine o1n'seiw snicicico's sae NS 

Yellow. 

NE DOORS anon ks netics cwnwetewesecesocscrencecssosescsek > OEE 

BO OM oo 5 os aos cic hoicis cai dine awieninisisic Weise sweetie sunset emi te Maem 

Black. 

Ast PLOM. 2.2... ...0ccceccsicscccseccccscccccccesovccscceshte C. Boers. 

NE RRS ain neon sac b econ enous ane css hems anicsSacnsacn ane, Cee 

White. 

BS ee 

SE POOR. o6 occ ccncscncnsdecssccecccectsesccssesssosced. OC, BOER 

Red. i 

Se DM aaa ni wk oig SaSin essen eed cece soe csieccie sn cscccie Se MOEER: 

MOR ac se ois ste nceuisnncanscasecesecaas abuses us ee Cae 

Any other ¢olor. 

ME PN ss 6 eins Fac ca ouin bates ctuwnns ose citnssacn nln ee IEDs 

DM PR oo ooo ss nce wis mony sonmesacncessencsaca<s--asek Oman
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HELMETS. 

Red. 

See NOME, cone csc nan nossocdsoascsesossensacessncstsnsss-d Ba eeees. 

Yellow. 

Bi PIE oasiasic wets ne vmeclac asain eaueeeewaeanonnsnec.a- Mo Meee 

Qnd Prem. ’...........2.e.e+eeeee+e+++++++-Geo, Matson, Chicago, Iii. 

Any other color. 

RMB oi cccincedencesSnsscinicicee sas aeuntaisadiacqasnce~da eo ee 

Me OOD 2c xo - onc cates pris secon dinasenGineacasnacn scone ee eee 

. NUNS. 

Red. 

Nek BON odio soi sarce ne sisicxcieaia aac scansereccedssss+<--2 VA 

Se DN 6 ose coos oc crncte coq cca nessccassaccss. sone See 

Yellow. 

SOE DRM 52+ occ nncineocsntecdedcesdocussaccceddssexedacehs BESBEMS 

nl WN aan sc oon noes since coeacccecsscecovc=<sso-o 8 Cee 

Black. 

MARTI oo ova orcnciine is sacnnsnowcicucedesccicssae~sa<saake VAMOS 

BE aa a oie pao sinc scacsie sn ceacasecwanccaccanske RARROIOMe 

Any other color. ; 

ROG PROM, So 3 sions cca cicceireneinenncisiscsieictiennseccceesines aie. MORECUNM: 

SN MIE on 6 x tains noo na ew Rome aseseamase a iesaesaaciaasa es See 

QUAKERS. 

Red. 

BAA PIM oa oS icc ew cece sccciccccgcceteccesceceees ++ DE EF Ree
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Any other color. 
a. ee oe eT Oe, 
SR DROME. oo ooo sc cccnsserecccccescccccecccseccscces SOG, Rewer, 

SHOW HOMERS. 

Blue checker. 
Ot PROM oo oisn css a cn nitics sncccienesccnaaeececencatercs Gm Mwald, 

Black checker. 
Ist PROM. .....0...cenecccocsccciccscessarecsscesccssces Geo, Ewald. 

Red checker. 
Bt PROM. oo. sn cctstinn seseincscecscccoccesccsccecceses GOR Mwald. 

Any other color. 

ee ee eee 

FLYING HOMERS. 

Blue. 
; RE PN oo or sinew a psapa pn beneeamientscnensnsecanseciclilh AORN 

Bnd PREM. ........ 0. ceececcccccccccccccccccesccccesce eH Vanselow. 

Silver or mealy. 

BOE DRO, nano a nikon npn weneenh Sisietinapeawnsnescciscce5 cl 
BOE POR, oa sncnscsccessecccsceccccccconsescccccececsde VARROW. 

White. 
Ast Prom. ..........0...00esccessccceccccscceeee sO, F. Chamberiain. 

Blue checker. 
FO RE i siccnin a > sin nivinsnie sin tnie bane Seiwiticcewissccsese cd AO, 

A On A. T. Keipper. 

Red checker. 
MIN oo ac sc cenies snosgeaencueseses<ossenn, ie a Keipper. 
FE BOM ono sinic sine sineensswrosesicinsicssccinccivaccss cos mam
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Black checker. 

SE PERE a a. cicin conn ce cinimenedeosnsaneseienceeessaeaecses MAGEE 

Bel WRG oo cca<cdiososcabsasaccddoevscencsscscse Me AE, Beggar: 

Any other color. 

MMi RMR nso n oss Saacis cienisinn sa dcadecnccecaanss/s-cso=-e VOM 

MMM oan ve sicie ass sei insiaenisie se easacaacaaee acne nee) ee 

MIXED CLASS. 

Strassers. 

Ast Prem. ...........ccccecccccccecccccccccccess- Mrs. A. T. Keipper. 

Magpie Tumblers. 

Re PN oes cdiocnclicsenciceelecssccacensesisecncnaascee We eae 

MM PROMS os osccccigs ciswncnssescnacincseconccassaacecnsee WORN 

Priests. 

STROM ew cinco. ccinnnsndvicisdses senses sennsec see sccee ae, Se Oe 

WU MOOI << occ ois ones sie-ccincincacaciencasasaucncasiety+ eee ae eo Eaees 

Blue-Black Barred Swallows. 

POE PROM oso oidcccccctcncceciencinccccenneacene scene sc RMeee ROME. 

Qnd Prem. ...........eecccceccccccccccccccecccecccceeeLs A, Jansen. 

Starlings. 

ad FMM c botcicic orcas xa aie Vata a alae edema slacicincncneina sane area 

Qnd Prem. ...........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++ Edw. Schmidt. 

Turbits, solid color. 

Ast POM. ........002ccccccccccccecccccccccscccscesees+-Geo. Hwald. 

Qnd Prem. ..........ceeeccceecceececcceccceees++Mrs, A, T. Keipper. 

Tail Turbits. 

GDR caso ccsecceecssncrecsceesevecacecces+<<-x< en 

i Archangels. 

at PREM. .......cccceccccescceccecseccescccecscccces ss Geo, Bwald.
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Highfiyers. 

Be RN <a kena iewhsunieseceatecemaseeeeoeenenecsa Cee nn 

BRA PIO. oon nap a ccascnccccnssceseccestcscscccseccsoG, GERMIGL. 

Ice Pigeons. 

BG PS oo kiwi sew cnescuedvericesaseccessscuse: Ae. 

Bnd Prem. ... 2.2.2.2... ccec resco ncscenccccccecccccses ss GO0, Matson. 

Mooreheads. 

ere 

BRA PYOM. qq. 2.2 cnc ncce cc cccewccsccssescccccsscscce= EMCO. ROUREE. 

Shields. 

SE IR aes we ns tes ap wea iein ow wire nai Seine 

Bd PEM. «..... nen cccccccccceteresccsccesercess Oe S- Chmmberiain, 

Any single breed not mentioned. 

a rete aaa terri es ee wines ie aiyete arene Sinise 

2nd Prem. ...........................-.J0s. Barta, Jr., Milwaukee, Wis. 

YOUNG BIRDS IN PAIRS. 

Frillbacks. 
ROE PR. 6 o.oo onions npivainiede we since ebeciecn sien nice r<ico cite SEMEOr 

Show Homers. £ 

Flying Homers. 

Ist PHOM. 222.0.cccccsccccccccccsccccccsccccssccscscces de VEREOW. 

I PR ann ne soem cnn cnn ne cine een acin ssa tecinviaus >see nnn 

Magpies. “ 

BE TRONS occ snseses ss ncacinwaccnesccocsncesesesecepscody. SNE 

. White Fantails. 

DE PB is inn din skids ec oicin kw iacies canescens esccuuik aL i. Ae 

Colored Fantails. 
Mat PYOM. ...ccccccccccccccccccoscccccccccscccccce Mem A. T. Keipper,
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Carriers. ; 

Gah Wine da. oo ces occas cwakesccnsdscexcctsnec<5s Mes A. Fy Malpees- 

Swallows. 

ah Wire 5 oso ce owas so sh agine aly saan ase dnwalcnnn.< Ee A Semen 

Qnd Prem. ..........ececccceeeeeeeececeeeeeeceeeeccessLe A. Jansen. 

Muffled Tumblers. 

Ast Prem, .........00.ccccenccccccceccccoccccseseees+-C, Williamson. 2 

Ond Prem. ..........ececcceeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeere++-C, Williamson. 

Clean-Legged Tumblers. 

$e PROM cca nlssiowendcecesserasgosadaceccedenssssse-ke WMO 

Sie TIO, a once iniainn enn ce ccinnnsionvewasavedeuscsccme Ee Dobrogowski. 

Owls. 7 

Buk Mica eas 5 cos 555 Kas hs ke nein oniats oieenn sce sveues ta + <9 ee See 

White-barred Swallows. 

Ist Prem, .........2.ccceccccccccccceccecccccescccconceks A. Jansen. - 

Genel WOOO, oso oa Se on enc cine moma sn cencessecsonqess ste Ap Samaem. 

Fairy Swallows. 

Metre. qo cacasoowrac desnceees sees eoasin denna s+ <<a Ae ee 

MA HRM. ono sae Sas aes wanes dscecsidcaswcanesecenso-noske Ae See 

Turbits. 

SOE POM, ios csc cinta cence nnccvcneconevesanccccnes ses Gee: Mwakh 

Russian Trumpeters. 

dst POM. .......<cccccescecccccccsccceccesecceccreoee Ue A. Jansen. 

Jacobins. 

Sak ibemmes <8 coos a swe Season sheen yoseanminaci- ane Sage ee 

Bia PUONE oicicsics seca sa cnncngeceecascnesetdenceessde A. & H. Koenig. 

Dragons. ; 

Gel SMR docs dninecccocSasiesndacecexcsceesese-ate o> tin om DOeEm 

2nd Prem. Bee eeaes duaisd hue tuey nee pases scoses anaaeq ee Oe SEM 

1 :
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Oriental Frills. 

ASt PROM. 2.020 ccecccsccccecscccccccccecccccccescsccceedls WRISCIOW. 

Pe FROME. sis cesepencicnnccnsseccecscaessssceecescccencdle WOREMOW- 

Pouters. 

BOE PRR os coisas acsssdneccceseccescccinecqsciancscssc ee Glee 

PN RMS cio isns ic scicnscncncccnesccecccccccecccss Me Se 

Short-Faced Tumblers. 

Ast Prem. .............202eeeeeeeeeeeeeese+s+Mrs. R. B. Dobrogowski. 

DE PRR, sos 5s: cininvinnnsicciseusisnaissescecasvacaecccencce WIA 

Coops. 

Ast Prem. .........20.sceseccceccccccccccccscee ed. A. & H. Koonig. 

PO RRM. own co now nec orice recoccriecceccceconcsccesccks WHSNEAEEE. 

EE PRS aii a ec ec She ese sha M ama eels SeeiRe icine Sinem oie ae 

GU NOIR ons occicsinninecnssccccncscewscescncevinsecenss sale AMEEMs OF.
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AGRICULTURE. 

Judges. 

H. B. DRAKE, Beaver Dam, Wis. 

IRVING C. SMITH, Green Bay, Wis. 

GRAINS. 

Winter Wheat. 

DD aa <iwciccaccuconedssauedseneu H. Pilgrim, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ccccccececcuccseseeeeeeeesW. F, Pilgrim, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Spring Wheat. 

1st Prem. ie ye aoe ams eos Pad nseeewasscdasuscee ae Pilgrim. 

2nd Prem. re a 

White Oats. 

ist Prem. eH irae Gua ae ee needa eae ceeeea oes Oe Pilgrim. 

2nd Prem. Be co 5s Vas aamanan sana enenwoees nesses H. Pilgrim. 

Black Oats. 

eg ee rrercrer rer a Pilgrim, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

2nd Prem. d cbabncdckcsadesgaxseseasseecnsssadedesannsssene Os West. 

Bearded Barley. 

1st Prem. sssietccsin teige:sistenvt bolle ae een naa cae ese wecnan eee SEs 

ond Prem. ......-.-.-+--++++++++-Henry J. Schulte, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Beardless Barley. 

1st Prem. be ey sank ones aie Se weet oon secensadaaesiacancmeles P. West. 

Spring Rye. 

dat Prem: «<< <o<.c0scccecscceseccsecoee SOhm Hans, Jefferson, Wis. 

2nd Prem. Li NeSeuleaaasin dans a Uw eae eu aanenusesesaRese acme eee, WOiee 

Winter Rye. 

WA DUE. occ onncedsccescccscdeosecocsoescsssess<ee+ss i TM
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Japanese Buckwheat. 

BME PIE an oni sinrwninin cdi nwescisaisleseiesssinsseseessccsbGkee aE 
BE RRR kcaniiaoas sh eceepeb xomiebeedoseudwacancss succes Pilgrim. 

Silver Hull Buckwheat. 

PMB oka isc haan ciiccsonc mpswececosjonsaeascesce= ca ie ek 

a er ee a ee ee SS eS 

American or Russian Flax. 

RE NO, 05 Sik nisis san sie ein bin misinlackig aioe lolescinnein.o'in:cia's/nincille Se Aa 

PO TERPR, ooo so scscnccanepsiceweemectoncerescacqsisces«5.mie it Ae 

GRASS SEED. 

Timothy. 

a Roig aio os ois sins Sasa nse see omeninie sinisine Saiclacis nee: MeO 

BE PRS, oxccvwnnncverecistnteemesiassacedesssevesanscde Sy Sa 

Red Clover, common. 

Ast Prem. «........-02.- 2s csseceecccccesecceccccceeessee oH. P. West. 

2nd Prem. ..................+++..+++.+.-A. L. Kleeber, Reedsburg, Wis. 

Red Clover, mammoth. 

Bat PI a obs Sawn ssce onset ennenntessecapuescctiensscoc$ ae ie, WOME: 

a I aaa ass wk oh ehade bp anncawaecscceccaccecea. Bee 

White Clover. 

OO Rs actin Seti 2 ee ane Rr erro newancnsnssan ee 

SG PR aos stints sce cone eatnasicmnbineseamneineccesne cle Bt WM 

Alsike Clover. 

Bet Pe ie cone bs sae som cnsescew ns ecesaeviasesecces ce NU NNER. 

BRE PROM. noose cnicaccdiccsaicesevesdicns ssesiccccscsess cd B. Piigrim. 

: Red Top. 

We ssc wcities sa Sv ea Sno rinangieciebicasesacs ses eo 

2nd PEM, - ...240.cesersvesvecvessetstepecccesgoseesfs BH. Pilgrim,
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MILLET. 

German. 

Meek MNCMRS «c= vac cca cnswacsocsecsecscedacsxecceuecnssco- Et Went 

Qnd Prem. ..........-...++++++++++-+--Justin Grape, Waukesha, Wis. 

Hungarian or other variety. 

Sel PR ican cncivducinhow nae cndncviocssnneasansesaecscc is Me Ruma 

Qnd Prem. .........ccccceeececcscccccccceccsscccccccoessH. P. West. 

PEAS. 3 

Extra Early. 

Dek PORE. cos cs ocereroncncsccaces<saccssssscscecevsccsd: Be PHEMEE 

Mead POM. oie nae dawn ns casa eensscegecseqnssnase We Be Pilgrim. 

Green Field. 

MMM a oias mainder <nccodiennapancnedtoasaonnassae cee H. Pilgrim. 

2nd Prem. bia katie o cides weitiacielsencces ee pacciecessiciciciain'cBenm CGMM—NES 

: White Field. 

Gel TAMIR. <5 os scone ssncensscsccsennsececenccsnnnses sete ee Pilgrim. 

Ma RN ooo onc cong ana Senavaccasecnadondasecsadccsede Re West. 

Late Wrinkled. 

i WHEN aoiaisic cos css dna d lnaieen caduceus vacadenn~aced Wee See 

2nd Prem. BPA sata ial elasu lela Vaciutaia sia dutetalelde ale oi i a ee 

. Early Wrinkled. 

1st Prem. Fe dccididannisceiodewceweneserdcconesacsesescciede Ee eee 

GE PROM. «oon nc cnn cnccecesscecccceccdagesscces +. so delle Grape 

BEANS. 

Navy Beans. :
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Any other field beans. 

Ast Prom. .........0...ccescccceccccccccccccccccccccccA. Ly Klocber. 

BNA PHEM. ......02.cccccccccccscccccsocccccccecccceseeSUStim Grape. 

Wax Beans. 
BB PRON. oo sien cnccrcccecasccceccsecctncansencsccssc shin GENDS: 

2nd Prem. ............-.-++.+++++++++++-Caspar Olson, Genesee, Wis. 

Lima Beans. 

BSE PROM. 2. ccccesccissccccccccccccccccceccsceccccccess SMU Grape, 

WE FR os oc noon cacksincsceccccncaueccccscccsecaca ls Be MI. 

CORN. 

White Dent. 

ist Prem. ........................Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo, Wis. 

2nd Prem, .........................Stiles & Sheldon, Lake Mills, Wis. 

White Flint. 

; MOE TRB ooh oin dissin en nie seins sce cpiemmevigisewaneaRaaswea ede ae ann 
DE FRR 5 oe cicp nina nsicccennsovndsannntiakewenacicascnciiiee atc aii. 

Yellow Dent. 

ist Prem. ................+.+..+.++.++.+.-Geo. Martin, Darlington, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ................+.+..++.++...-Kelly Bros., Minéral Point, Wis. 

Yellow Flint. 

Ee eae ee 

TOR TORR: 5a ncsctvcnsrennnhtaarestapeneene cantoccccence celeey Ske 

: Sweet Early. 

Ast POM. 20... sccccccccccccccccscccccsocccccccccccccs ORSper Olson. 

2nd Prem. .....................-+---.-.-Daniel Rumpf, Baraboo, Wis. 

Sweet Late. 

DOE Rc cc i.cace ken ssck Nexodnecnceneeenns’so0seecenece a a 

Bad BLOM. ...ccccccccccccccccccccscesccescocecces 5 cen & Bheldcn. 

Pop Corn.
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VEGETABLES. 

Turnip Blood Beets. 

Tet Prem, .........cecccccccccesccccccccecsccesccccee + COSPEF Olson. 

Bea AMR. <o.<.oss oso Sa onda Haan es eee aes Seale cene << RR Rumpf. 

Long Blood Beets. 

Gell DOME. co cscacccas<seccceneces == +s secewoe cain evnnno One Olson. 

Long Red Mangolds. 

Gat PHORM, ...-cececccecsccccccccsccccecsecsesoscssHeney J. Schulte. 

Qnd Prem. ........------++++++++++-Frank J. Lindley, Fox Lake, Wis. 

Yellow Tankards. 

Beek MPR so ois <a.a cece nec nnkeewe nese cecatisscecsacwessz. CRIREE Olson. 

Yellow Onions. 

1st Prem. Bee i sdcdusauunwes siete toanssesi 1157 Ce 

Red Onions. 

1st Prem. Deas Saubinmaciceccaciecaecdaaaacecasiisacsie xc CMON Cumann 

2nd Prem. Ladewevuocedeccdocecqenausscsoncecsesseascs = AMEE CHemmee 

White Onions. 

1st Prem. Sian dcumascokeeni dcesingsccuedseuencensscscce<CMemem Omen 

2nd Prem. Dos chaa saae Binenswesedsesdecsesacieds <7 aan Rumpf. 

Drumhead Cabbages. 

Gnd Prem. ....c.c.cccccccccceccscccccccccceccces Mam J. Lindley. 

Pointed Cabbages. 

tat PLO. «coc.<csecccscecscccccoscccsccsccccsocsecsee ode BF. Eandley. 

Long Yellow Carrots. : 

1st Prem. so hepalGduaenadtucowd ned Gegsoe saasesosies 30 aeaaee Ceammmens 

2nd Prem. anb'acieUscitandubeedsnsstacsencananes << 5c. CRNaae Olson.
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Long White Carrots. 
1st Prem. Three teen teen eee eee ee eeeeeeeceeceesecseees Casper Olson. 
NE TREE, niin snonininnt sneunccnatepedcnunscsniics Lindley. 

Oxhart Carrots. 
1st Prem. Tt ttt eet e tees teste eee eeeereeeeeeecesceesees Justin Grape. 
Sl SR eee en ee eee Rumpf. 

Cauliflower. 
1st Prem. Pattee eee cece eee e eee eee e eee eeeceeceeeeseees Casper Olson. 

Rss aik tne sien nn da Sinoa ew awe wlong doe osiSsicd coc a Grape 

Celery. 
A PME BSc xwaitisdecneysicdoncu na peweeas veincucinn sai Grape. 
2nd Prem. ttt t tet e cece cece eee ee eeeeeceeecececeseess Casper Olson 

Parsnips. 
Ist Prem. ...............ccccceeeeeeeeccccceeeeseeeees-sCasper Olson. 
OO BHM. oan ico cece nnsesssciesaecicscmocésacss Dh Ty Pilgrim 

Watermelons. ° 
MO PR ns Sicko s SeoaNSa as ewenas ohne weemeuheceka ae Pilgrim. 
2nd Prem. .............ese eee eeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessFrank J. Lindley. 

Muskmelons. 
RI NN: coccinea te eaneceree ade ead att Pilgrim. 
SOE TIES. sss 5 <iewiniginna nis aim minw es Selena Gian win'nlonegss.< ges ns Grape. 

Winter Squashes. 

Ast Prem. ..............cecceeeeeseeccccccccseeees-Frank J. Lindley. 
2nd Prem. ................ceesccccccccccccccecseessHemry J. Schulte. 

Largest Squash. 

PRE BIG sine icine sdicncenewinnndeowanunioatikwasisen tinne Lindley. 
PE DRS vcs cicvicscacneninanecessawansninhaee cne.ocuen Grape. 

Largest Pumpkin. 

Ist Prem. .............-++++++++++++++++++.State School, Sparta, Wis. 
SON PME a ang see sped neces nc pace causatecs tees qccc Grape. 

Tomatoes. 
RE SO. 5s ccaccdkdnacacecetabenstddeneesanqucc ee Rumpf.
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Flat Turnips. 

GE POGDE. <a on cscc ccc caccecccccscccccceceennsecsss NE E Lindley. 

2nd Prem. Pein cen At ou adi salsa came mak io mae ese sae Pilgrim. 

2 Rutabagas. 

ist Prem. a oS a a Sea naas Sse e wa esaa idea ee Pilgrim. 

Grd BUORE, oon conc cnceckdcccscscewscscovectecenness ++. CRORE Olson. 

Yellow Pumpkins. 3 

1st Prem. tue a ety SedaGud saSwadssen vow este aesesssses Coe Cee 

2nd Prem. Bs ve canna vocoscnd sede saaaesenasnens eee Schulte. 

Egg Plants. 

ist Prem. ae coos eds de Mame aac ae aoundeacaneesewienne T. Pilgrim. 

2nd Prem. Bs peo oa el A EUs ot vim nie os0/ aes «ene Oe 

Cucumbers. 

1st Prem. ne ee ee re eer er crnrrrnr ee Rumpf. 

. 2nd Prem. p Wipe cei ely SUEDE 99 nee enn ere a Pilgrim. 

Peppers. 

1st Prem. Boe eo ouada dens seacesesadessesanecenees~=<aseeneem Grape. 

2nd Prem. Pan Ce BPE eA RENTS eo aae nao e ASE a Olson. 

POTATOES. (PROFESSIONAL CLASS.) 

Ohio. 

1st Prem. Ghar ors cio aUala dein temaica denen eenssssince ane Bros. 

2nd Prem. Mies tigcsiSatgdeacasbendanpaesoeossaKsasseme me West. 

Rose. 

1st Prem. sO Ge Ge legcuawnncawacaaes queues sausse a= + <7 ee Bros. 

2nd Prem. beta dedsavataddasdssdasasseganqnenonnesneeee P. West. 

Hebron. 

1st Prem. 5 pcikasaeanindanenndanennasaenetsesaco<caee Bros.
 

2nd Prem. séicedeaeverds«<esensdhsmdssemi@ecdscessccecesee 
Be West. 

Snow Flake and Seneca Beauty. 

1st Prem. Sh sana wa sissecadaneeawandacsey seuss seers eee Bros.
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. Burbank. 
1st Prem. Tete t teen cece cece eee ee eeeeneecesecseseceseeesKelly Bros. 
I Binnk sadn skvesssansciaxinanksconmnadionasenesdll Me 

POTATOES. (FARMERS’ CLASS.) 

World’s Fair. 
1st Prem. Totten teen eee e eee e eee eeeeceeeeeeseceerescess Casper Olson. 
PE IR sie rica nea mnemonics aire aces Senee cece ae Pilgrim. 

Early Ohio. 
1st Prem. Potente eee teen eee e cece nee eeeeeeesceeeeceeees Casper Olson. 
Bnd PREM. ........0.eccscccccccscccccccccecccecceeseeds HL Bligrim. 

Rural New Yorker, No. 2. 
Ast Prem. ........2..sscccesecccccccccccccccccescccess Casper Olson. 
RO PMR aio sis oesnciwsicnscusnnesexcncsesaacesxccsd GE Pilgrim. 

Early Rose. 
Ist Prem. ............sesecceecccccccccccccccccces Bank J. Lindley. 
BOR PIGME. oo e oics sc ccecccerencccesesccecccccscesccccs MEINE Olam. 

Beauty of Hebron. 
Ast Prem. ......0.ccecscccccccccscccccccccccccsscceces Casper Olson. 

Early Michigan. 

PIR: Sosa ada nomwvinwadtstastnkaciwatelaaecaes aT: Lindley. 

Burbank. 

Bt PROM, ono niccecccccscsccscccccscccecscenesseccee sce CMpE® GMOR. 

Empire State. 

American Wonder. 

Amt PHORM. ...0ccccccecceccceccccccccccccccsccscescessORepar Olson. 

2nd Prem. ........sccccccceccccccccccccccesecscoccesD. T. Pilgrim.
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Rose of Erin. 

No first. 

2nd Prem. ic munwasacdeissccceodaseesssegecn<sen=
ss<<+Onemem Olson. 

Carmen, No. 3. 

1st Prem. di cjadawee tess adbowus vadaescurecssess<<«0Ceepen Olson. 

2nd Prem. ase dcumeeddcnadndimunnennedcsnssaesess= aaa Grape, 

Sir Walter Raleigh. 

1st Prem. Douek chdacaases Gee saecuaceseteasacrsenss tom H. Pilgrim. 

eal DUNE, cninnnwonscerdendscnccscesceniex
eyes senna ee Olson. 

Any other variety. 

1st Prem. Re sh ioe AS ea sae aean eacansaecelas oa ae Grape. 

- 2nd Prem. Hh ies edness cick ear Wana aie Rae ae esis ee Ta Lindley. 

COUNTY EXHIBITS. 

_ —___— —__—— - ; 

Fond du 
| ae. | Taylor. | Wood. 

a | 
Wheat ........ ee cece cece eee eeeee 95 91 95 

OBEN ccaisnccicccicssciceccssciccneveces 145 15 108 

CONE on. ois dias tigcisiccesaecseccccesecss 144 137 142 

Barley .........--eseceeee eee eeeeee 94 87 96 

Mao adn kos de tnwewesinceeseeess 94 97 95 

TAM occ cniocicinncnnceccsasinscesessclel 93 90 70 

Grain in sueaf ....-..--+--2eeeeeeee| 95 92 93 

Flax, sugar beets, sorghum .......-- 96 50 91 

TL appease 15 99 94° 

Forage plants .....-..---+-+++eeeees 99 90 80 

Potatoes, 10 varieties .......----+-+ 99 98 70 

Stock vegetables .......----++eeeeee 85 90 92 

Culinary .......-- cece eee eee eeeeee 94 94 65 

Fruits .........cceeeccceeeeceeeee 90 85 80 

Miscellaneous .........--+++++++e0+ 98 85 80 

Greatest number of varieties ......-- 98 89 80 

Design and taste ......-.---++++++ 95 85 80 

° Total .........ccceeeccscccess 1689 1534 | 1511 

Distance from ground ..........-+++|.-- 200. 500 400 

Total .......ceceeceeeereeeee 1889 2034 1911 5 

Award ee $118 06 | $127.13 | $119 44 

ee
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: BEES AND HONEY. 

Italian Bees. 
1st Prem. TrtttstesssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeA, L, Kleeber, Reedsburg, Wis. 
2nd Prem. ttttteeeeeseeeeeeeeees++E. D. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac, Wis. 

Carniolan Bees. 
si ane EO OT D. Ochsner. 
MO PRM, io n0is ss iecnonkis basensscaheesenesencenecensafis Bi Kleeber. 

White Comb Honey. : 
OE onesies om enintintb a radencuasenctaspsacecscccd Me Ochsner. 
PR ection memeee te au nee kar accdecese ae ee Kleeber. 

Extracted Honey. 
Fee BHM, nc eancencicccccsnesancdcnsionecccsacssescl B: Gahaman 
FE I srt occ vnnnstsnteanenuueduckauseniccarccescalle Me Kleeber. 

Amber Comb Honey. 
BOE PIM aio dns cnn ccicncecdansssecvonanencesesssescsy ie RR 

! 
Amber Extracted Honey. 

Ast Prem. ............eeeeceececeesceseesesseesceeesssE D, Ochsner. 
MOR DOM. osiscgnccccccsndesnsonsecennenancsccecssensells iy Mi 

Dark Extracted Honey. 
Ba BOM, onan an vcncsasincncetséncssinssesiececnsscccss cia Ma ARNINOE! 

‘ 
Display of Comb Honey. 

BOE PHORM. osiniccinsis vacciesecsecscsenssbcpesccccesscesccihs Ex Sieben 

) 
Display of Extracted Honey. . 

Ast Prem. ..........sseceeeeeeecececcccesececceceeees+Ee D, Ochsner. 
2nd Prem. .........cceeeeeeccccccccccccscccccccccceeA, Ly Kleober. 

Beeswax.
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Display of Apiarian Implements. 

1st Prem. << Ji acess Vasingonenwnaneondaeesncatensnine an: a: Sema 

2nd Prem. ao nwipalsisuiesis a aaaaele asasiiases assess ae oe Ochsner. 

Maple Syrup. 

ist Prem. ac dae a edScnisecene ee rere Salaieaaawmecinsisinasi Mee ae Ochsner. 

Sorghum Syrup. 

1st Prem. <sgJinwildnewewaasienaiaawansaaaesonsassaaseusesl 
ae Ochsner. 

s 
:
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HORTICULTURE. i 

Judges. 

Prof. Samuel B. Green, St. Anthony Park, Minn. 

Walter J. Moyle, Yorkville, Wis. 

APPLES. (PROFESSIONALS.) 

Twenty varieties. 

Ist Prem. ...............+.+++++++++++-+Harland Bros., Waukesha, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ............-++++++++++++++++++William Fox, Baraboo, Wis. 

3rd Prem. ..............0++++++++++++++++F. H. Chappel, Oregon, Wis. 

4th Prem. ..................++.+++.+++-.A, D. Barnes, Waupaca, Wis. 
5th Prem. .................+++++++2++-A. J. Philips, West Salem, Wis. 

6th Prem. ......................-.+.-Pioneer Fruit Farm, Ithaca, Wis. 

Ten varieties. 

ee 

RE inne nsnmwwevescnnccncncesiccecececensicss cee MOI. 

ee ee eg 

Five varieties. ; 

BME OME, inion snisinsinecenicieinccenisincesccessiesedcsscnccclle) Se GRMBEOL 

ee eer 

BOR MR. aoa sass ws paints sce ansineaneesicnicsiscscin<c 

Seedling Apples. 

Be PRS sisson cckkckencan sca scbaieonesnenncwence cua: Chappel. 

BO PMO a a nie so ceeiincisndcdesscvcaestgewsecsseces col Di BER 
WOME 5 5:0 Sones See ainigaicau sone waraassacesasce akc a en 

Largest Apple. - 

en 

PO PIII, 5. vivcisinn nic nian acin nace peeseseinsissiness'yesens syle ONNAEE 
Srd Prem. ..............eseeeeeeceeeecceeeeeess-Pioneer Fruit Farm.
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(Single Plate.) 

2 Duchess of Oldenburg. 

tek Prem.’ 2.....c.-..cccccsesccencctccesccces e+e PiOROer Fruit Farm. 

2nd PER oo oc eae ck cies cans Hoan deseasannssn=5< 2s eee Om 

Ged PEORL «cnc cavsktnscecaesseeceeasacescenenwnssnees 
Me H. Chappel. 

Pewaukee. 

Sek BURR <ocalsiconveccsectawewsdwadcnesceentosse snes. Wim BUX, 

2nd Prem. henacoesscreccsnccovecssiscsesccceccessc~ on -Tinnland Bron. 

Grd Prem. .......-++-++++++e++++++-Mrrs, L. W. Barnes, Waupaca, Wis. 

St. Lawrence. 

1st Prem. ce rr rere H. Chappel. 

MA Pe occ non k en k Sos oa ea re tence inne sos D> ORR 

3rd Prem. Lives acedcinieueniieNewsncdacacasew secs cine kumita Bros. 

Tallman Sweet. : 

1st Prem. wo kadecaiscine bicaacenenewesavesssscste==~s-ne ian 
ROR 

2nd Prem. 
i 

3rd Prem. We scacd amc acianicsie se ceein jc iesecaeny=s=—7~<2 79 ee Fox. 

Utter. 

1st Prem. Be ee ahaa eemuen anasaadenesssoaee ame Fruit Farm. 

2nd Prem. Qe 
Bros. 

3rd Prem. ia wis sa a naiviacintannmasonsincasencesssiedsasaaire 
mee Chappel. 

Alexander. 

ei nbd ira needa nee sacle nawasonasny sien e eee eee 

2nd Prem. So casickcadenieeaceraeacueesdinnanes>s- Ren 
Sue Bae 

3rd Prem. ee 
Fox. 

Walbridge. 

sale Bieta he voc an cncdn wea danaeesiooucevetaeanes¢-n anes Uae Bee 

2nd Prem. he Sarees ss Ta ea cisco nn 9 Bros. 

8rd Prem. NT ea 5 a sa wal ictaaeata eatin sine D. Barnes. 

Wealthy. 

1st Prem. Linc Pcipntgpspsida oo reen adedene ae on eaneesseen le H. Chappel. 

Ga Rigg sc cascnnsdstecon-cvnoseveeevasses+ Pioneer Eraly Hamm 

8rd Prem. NR NS raga se caps aa ae acdanes Sxdacoaoee J. Philips.
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McMahon. 
BOE PIER sn inecine wcinwneweses cocsaccecisisnccseseacenc SL iMeBel 
RIO. 6s onc a ds sexes BR eal a wn canieoe sect: MC 

BOW PHONE oo os odsink cdce sinsnc ceive ceesnscesccncsaseseaec ik ORs 

Newell. 

Ist Prem. ...........2..2ceccccccecceceeses.o.-Pioneer Fruit Farm. 

BO PUNE. aon inne vencicinse nonce sincciensibiasnaisiicdciess song eis Dh REE 

ok en a ee 

Wolf River. 

BOE BIB oan vnc cnaikcuacacccescsccowcccccascneccccesoae EL Cane 

2nd Prem. ...........-.seeeeeeceeceeeeeceeeee+++Pioneer Fruit Farm. 

BP PION. 2.0... cccrccscccrccsdccccsescoccseccssoccscces cA. Di BARA 

N. W. Greening. 

IN ann ce Kccccswcsbcnscaseesescccneocsscecsce Mi eee 

BO PROM. 6 ono nose veccecccsccccecvccseccsceessnscecsecKs DB. BEFROS. 

RO BM os Ss oe ona eed sen eecisuticavncacmones son <incg le, ke 

Haas. : 

Oe ee ee 

BRE PEM... ...ccvcccccecceecescscecsseessensoccess ss ee EO. 

eg ES ee re ee ee 

Fall Orange. 

ND oe ss uaa nen ean nnisais slsiebsunee c's a'ssisss yan sie ae eee 

2nd PEM. ......... 22 ececereseccccsccecccscccccees ++ Harland Bros. 

PE oes wenee mire e meaner cesienes Bee mer ciecinw ace ae en : 

Repka Malenka. 

OE Poo oos sinc as ccc en ene scbasices see ccseen sts ane an 

Be PIR. a ocinccininsnccew ct casmccaceccescassasscesicsscls a 

SEA POM... «02 - c nice ncenscwncccscctccsccncesscescecees WHEE BOI. 

Longfield. 

- eee eee ee ee ee 

DE DPCM. noon sno iewnic cece ceisnpscivccastccccsss PSOMOee Feuit Parm. 

SI PBS, oo 550)0'5o 6 nics nnineninsinawinsnmnelnin sxe saeaiaaian ey a 

Yellow Transparent. 

Wat PHOM. . 20. 2c ss cece sees cence cece ccccccccccccce see MMPiasd Bros. 

Bnd POM. ..... 2. 232.0ccccscccecccesccccccceces Pioneer Fruit Farm. 

ee ee een eT eee ge
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Hibernal. 

Mp NMNRR ionic h) Cinaowawacnaenacnaveteanaensaceses ee D. Barnes. 

nd Prem. .........0.ceeeceeeeececeeeeeeeeececeeeees+ Harland Bros. 

3rd Prem. ii kos eswasacane dnedsenaenacasosaacwsscaccasme J. Philips. 

Windsor. 

1st Prem. Wo ana pana canian aaa ae einee nearer 

Wisconsin Russet. 

bk RI, oacoainxanccnadnensandnaqannstansovensqesss se Chappel. 

2nd Prem. Uesslece Seda ucisiwiareiainisinini se ocala sieinalegsisicepsiaici= asi mE Bros. 

Ged WG cook cca cacicnncasinades Se datesidccsdecsoass--o ME MO. 

Fameuse. 

dale Wem ws ssoc.n sis o.coniatinx anc sosaceasaeeonne <5 eee Fruit Farm. 

2nd Prem. cdiccaniseecwaseacncoanennescascsssecs ss iaae awe 

3rd Prem. pon BitceviguhhexunsiettdadedNeaaeadesmsecese sacle D. Barnes. 

McIntosh. 

1st Prem. eee ds oes GA eis ees ieicmmar=inincsies Om Fruit Farm. 

2nd Prem. a oh eatcdnyac kuti duv ad Dai weayheda rte Fox. 

3rd Prem. possi sa dealer sls sin acres SARTRE ee Bros. 

Switzer. 
g 

Stel Bins, «csasacsuce tenes cacssesdeeeusticnssee + -PIOMCOF Fruit Farm. 

2nd Prem. ee D. Barnes. 

3rd Prem. Sila vanseimaensiscwwue seen scemmene snes eae Fox. 

Lubsk Queen. 

1st Prem. by pc gesarsnanieniueaescansssseseyi <n 
Fruit Farm. 

2nd Prem. DNS oo oo aesctintlgrie asec canna da Bros. S 

Seek-no-Farther. 

1st Prem. si sp willl tne saacecasseess 33 s=- ae Bros. 

Eureka. 

1st Prem. he Srcclaewd cic tiei tase ae ea ance belessansineesiehe J. Philips. 

Lowland Raspberry. 

1st Prem. icc a cee Ree eae Ue BR Sahn nc ooo Ay De BO 

2nd Prem. eal Ri iecaeau assessing anes-~-<3--> ee Fox. 

3rd Prem. Cs Sactactagasceuunsaestarigensecs=<<oss: 
ae Bros, 

12
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Malinda. 
EGE BOOMS. 66 o5cs ce cscceweasenversccsicessnccessesccesc esis EE aE 

MPR own ne sso wskcsosesntncsccssuexcaenscncsnsons nae 

BOE PROM. oo a sccninnc scienweciewecswcctinciccacicceiccss sc nNae EOE. 

Anisim. 
Ist PROM. ..........ceeecececccccccccccccccccccccccccees William Fox. 

Bnd PIO. .. 2 2c neccccsccnceccccscccccocccccccsMMOOM DEMS DATES. 

BrPd PHOM. «2.2220. ccccccccccssiccescsesceccccccccccccce cs Dy BRERGS. 

CRAB APPLES. 

Hyslop. 

Ast PYOM. ..........cecesccccccsccscccccccccecs -Fioneer Fruit Farm. 

2nd PLOM. 22.0.0. 00cescvcccecsecvecccccccccceccccccce EMERG Bros. 

Transcendent. 

WE BEER, coskcesiencvcesnccnsenesemasasesbsseanente ces sciie Mb EEO 

BE BONN, oie cs cc sccccncscnccscncctincescsccsescnesccsnkis CO. PEE 

Whitney. 7 - 

ASE PROM. ons cc a cicicicccciccecsiocecicsiccccceccsisesiseccees cfs: F. PRMD. 

ee rere sw 

Sweet Russet. 

BOE CPPS iis iciccigsn <cic-cu cis weenie cs enainncesacsas se ecsceaisiie jaa ae 

SRA PROM. 20... secs ceccccesncceccccccsss.s.esomeer Breit Farm. 

Martha. 
= Bt PROM, (0.02 conccciccccccccccrevesessccssesscissccccccsicccdls D> PDS. 

‘ DON PP, 5 os cpcssnncvactenscancetoestennenaseeescrce cle I Men. 

Virginia. 

Bet POUR. go siss ines nn no's nin hssnncsicinciseuiesis'eeisisieiescee cc cil ac EN 

Collection of Crab Apples. 
Ist PHOM, .....0200  clecccccscccccccccccccesce EROmCGr Fruit Farm. 

Bnd PIEM. .......scereeccccvcccccccccccccccccccccccces, Mp Chappel. 

eb. Meret rrr Coe ee
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APPLES. (NON-PROFESSIONAL.) 

Twenty varieties. 

Ist Prem. ..................-.-...Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ............0..ss0.sseeeseeeeeW. H, Steele, Pewaukee, Wis. 

8rd Prem. ..................++++++++-.-Kelly Bros., Mineral Point, Wis. 

Be PLO. «on cocci ccccnccesccccecsceeseeds We Palmer, Verona, Wis. 

5th Prem. ..........................W. J. Philips, West Salem, Wis. 

6th Prem. ....................H. W. Torhorst & Sons, Waukesha, Wis. 

7th Prem. .................+++++++----Geo. J. Jeffery, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Ten varieties. 

BBC PTO, io. vice nscc sc ccccccconcinccpnccccce sore RObert Hameey. 

SIME 5a FSi saat acc apete artnet x5 orn ors Haars SO 

SE IN an a io oc a hs SSR ARSE oe twtig Sa ctise ssc swcaincc a Oe 

Five varieties. 

TRE PROM. fo 6 60s cc veciccsncsicaieccscvnssiccceuesic MES Robert Ramsey. 

NE ROOM ee ara sang Slavens cid Scio siaaicisioe iw edanintesssieensc0.q ce am 

MR TM oye. cacen nse Sdncindedenenicnwesnnmedeclemac.nsiss.c Wt Rie: Maeeme 

Seedling Apples. 

MON IE 65 ocak oss seis ince sn cece sccacencudsccinxcescs We ee meee 

DO TOMES oxo 5 Sissiscsicdlcedclsccooncsscccsceentsecs n+ & JEmmy 

Srd Prem. ..........----000- see eee c cece sees ee eceeeeeesW, J. Philips. 

Largest Apple. 

FS PROM. 2... ccccccccccscccccccccccccccceccnce MES. Hobert Ramsey. 

INI o.oo on: cincensc aindidiHada Ja Sa aensaesee cs ceneaisesan Wie aie Seen 

WM WUE oo cs soon scs ceeded ccuoses de cen cee weee=e smc eee Ee 

(Single Plate.) 

Duchess of Oldenburg. 

NE AOE CLEP EET CROCE EEE ET PEC ONCE EEE EE eM 

Bet GRRE ions 5 ose sec dich vedieceesseccsccoccas ce Mebet Rae 

BRE oo viinsincoccccepssecnswcaaassiassa tees ds casa scene eee 

Wisconsin Russet. 

Me I Foo oa 5 Sasa vainig. aan dcr cnsnanmnicernicindieiasiscisnnsa< ee ee Eee 

ME. od ono ccd ncdiecncsieccdnkoscsesneaccedsdccdod ssa Ieee 

De ee aE a errr mere a ft A
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Pewaukee. 

Bee WP. isan soos Soe cs cae wees sacilises socs sie se clsineinccs Ma mS MOEN. 

ee MN anon sisi osinnin'n sicidinve cecin seen co sainviniemacienie-c.osic.e saan mamma 

Srd PLEM. ...5...0.ccccccccrccccsocccccccccsed. W. Toxhorat & Sons. 

St. Lawrence. 

Bit PROM, oo ois oes a nice e sidieccaineceestccciesecnsccc is RObert Ramecg. 

Dire WI a osc ods ckins inns ate eaine n'y sen asinsincesss cele WL enn. 
I TS ia aso ssic nen nnn a scien nininie-oave.c:cmsienn.nineinia/e,aieisc.e Cena 

Tallman Sweet. 

BAG MR, coos go 5 on siknn onccwsncascciccpedseccinenecasccncicns ay ama 

DOD PH, 5 isc sein siiniiswncnsmacecnwscenssenscsneciece cues, We une 

DOU PR 5 co 5c onan svicsncdcssnencesasoessruiesinceesccnc it. aa emee 

Utter. . 

Ist Prem. ..........--.--2-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeess+++Mrs. Robert Ramsey. 

Oi RN oo it goles eos escnw sine sa ssc sennaoes-5e ee 

Srd Prem. ...........2...cccccccccccccecceece-H. W. Torhorst & Sons. 

Alexander. 

Bk WN oa sao a ne ws sd ce ewe dso kins winnie oaienn se 

CO Ea ae ee 

Srd PEM. .........ccccerecccceccccccescccecccccccsscess Melly Bros. 

Walbridge. 

a WING so occa seis oisec Nice swice wis ea aceeaasix cons bas ee 

ere eA 

BNE INS con woe seh on ec cn se cea aeniewsccemecanopee Wid anne 

Wealthy. 

Ast Prem. ............0.ssscececceceseceeceeeees Mrs, Robert Ramsey. 

eee PROM, oo 5 ccetawonsnsocpnonssncsescabestiseciseitissicnto x cmmemar amma 

BA POO, ck ocsccnss coccconssceso nse teabaessxsescecccens Ne Smee 

| RETR ae er 
; . fe - McMahon. — 
Ast Prem. ...........20c0s.ccccccccccccccccceces so Ms. Robert Ramsey. 

Pea PN os Cad a ccacncdvndedasdsataeccapesceennestaw cen aaa 

BPA PRA, o.oo cncncccscasasscscedadececocsctsscscccsss JW. Hy Bitee. 

Newell. 

CO ee 

NOMS a sn nos ois an sin cis ancin iene sioniewonnieciv sven se anlie Maen 

BPO PROM. 5 oon snc n a swansea sc nccncccscieccecerics cece sees o Wn Eke SOENes
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Wolf River. 

Ast Prem. ........0.ccecceccesnccccesccceceesccecsecccess
 smelly Bros. 

SERN CA ccaslacinanndicedunnnannsteininee stays ae aee Robert Ramsey. 

3rd Prem. veccecccccccccecceeeeeeeceseesesee+H. W. Torhorst & Sons. 

N. W. Greening. 

Ral Mien) o5acacconkcseaccsaseeetoweade «dans <ocqocicinn7s7 eee Emo 

Matt MeIN cis 5 5.50 os ga natin an slong enrwaciateiaineesn si nsoe es aes Steele. 

8rd Prem. Ce ene A Tee aaseriemin aes tera Robert Ramsey. 

Fall Orange. 

Hale Wiener ors 6 ots nicceisasieer esinawinalnaisee esse sngsaa oe We ee Steele. 

2nd Prem. Dio ccaekoaoeadaaaseeasine asses se decaacecnesen ee eee Bros. 

3rd Prem. Rasecsdccoecsasacncdsssedaasdcedarenene asec ee Wee Palmer. 

Repka Malenka. 

1st Prem. vc ccecececccccccecececececeeccececesees Mrs, Robert Ramsey. 

2nd Prem. ey sacigannanvasnesas seeaesionerae sens ses eee Steele. 

3rd Prem. Oo cacndannecscniiae olesbscacesvacose Iie We aRmenne ae Same 

Longfield. 

1st Prem. LSU salen easuaicnaaaaae acre Floyd, Eureka, Wis. 

2nd Prem. Cia te ol coc andamnedearsesseosce ie Gamers Ramsey. 

3rd Prem. \ dina us/sibbansnnbaconeeoand secede Ek We Tammonss & Sone 

Yellow Transparent. 

1st Prem. De cass Paine anna saa s seine si Steele. 

2nd Prem. wanna saasdals sci aasaceeesaanascnas> 7 eh SeOneee Ramsey. 

8rd Prem. ccacddeelecestscssccccccscccccecceeed W. Torhorst & Sons. 

Hibernal. 

1st Prem. ol ce Jalota tu so cetine sn soneadesuaeena Wt ie Steele. 

2nd Prem, ele us/aasieiaisiemecanisacaseate<eanese ae RORERE Ramsey. 

3rd Prem. Diced ae enng cn SSS aciacin = puieiSalal' igo ie Palmer. 

Windsor. 

Sige Pree oases sets denen susitannoncinan dees eaenee ee Mmeee 

2nd Prem. 7s os te duas aeawamagehee snes iiss saan J. Jeffery. 

Switzer. 
2 

1st Prem. Lailp uh eldawuiawecieneaneneseveatseise— eee Wee Torhorst & Sons. 

2nd Prem. Fi sade wvnasaansassdosnyacemuccsaunled<<ix50<eem 
Bros. 

Bee Bide acne oo sav bab seston ddwdnnnsoans anges Wee Steele.
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- Seek-no-Farther. 

BS BR rn vinnie ese sinssieponiceescaoeesascwccsesscacc iy Ai eenee 
2nd Prem. ..............:...++..s0+22+++++2+H. W. Torhorst & Sons. 
BOO BRM. oon n nin scenes cceciccecnsnscsnscecccssiesssocOn, FE Selbeny: 

Eureka. 
SR NT oes Sri rere ns pn enainc ooicneseennensascssecas Oa Philips. 

Anisim. 
PC nn ee ne ee, ee | Jeffery. 

2nd Prem. ............ccccceceeeseccccccecesss-Mre, Robert Ramsey. 
DN ob 5 oo sine Ssivnd nics ssicanscdcnecnacenscneesncnea ll Se SRMMA 

Malinda. 
OO 
DD DI iio ea nitind cc onniereecaeCicdnedadenswensee nn ee de Jeffery. 
SEE PHM. 2.0. o sc eeerenerescccceccccccsscccccccsesces We J. Philips: 

Fameuse. 
NS 5 sic dns s:ds oe none nc eeaeaabsccck sce stsssacces ARO 

PO PRM os sci eS eS as wna cesscccecossickicccscescs WE Rinen 
Srd Prem. .............002..eeeeeeeeeeeeeseees+-Mrs. Robert Ramsey. 

McIntosh. 
Ist Prem. ..............200-eeeeeeeeeeeeeee++sH. W. Torhorst & Sons. 
SOR ROIS 6 5 55.05 0 6in's nisi jp'sisais'aisnreGiceeinwsececssinv ence eee ene 

SOE PRR ooo os Sn Soames sisainstnieticmesicnasiexas> cscs, >t A 

= Lowland Raspberry. 

Ast Prom. ........2.2-ce0ccccccccescescscccees> ss MPs, Robert Ramecy. 

DRI 56 isc niko tce nnd e vennaeehiewenesccenpasocennnn ce Ae 
BOE NR. as sse a sosrenccxencsneccsetecencnccsreencvesas dae 

CRAB APPLES. 

Hyslop. 

SMM oo on oom asin ania s scion sens cnieacicewsiossecscns<cWe ek Siedlin 
2nd Prem. ............++-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeess+-Mrs, Robert Ramsey.
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Transcendent. 

Jat Prem. ........0eeeececceeccccscceceecsees++ Mrs. Robert Ramsey. 

2nd Prem. gid cee saiseea sip eae a ose saeaaeeaeaasesa Me J. Philips. 

Whitney. 

1st Prem. Gar civ cuconyanuad Senne anedenenassaae ee W. Palmer. 

2nd Prem. nr a Tc tsa canes once Schuster, Middleton, Wis. 

Sweet Russet. 

Spa istic corr cnnwais oS oweosinnsin ale ~siin nc M Re EeES 

2nd Prem. og axis saa wadiasadpdeennannasmnnansenciseclcewe 
J. Philips. 

Martha. 

eR WORE wine. Sonisd aa dadwenedesienceeda cha na<-d> Reem MOUORE Hamey- 

2nd Prem. Ss due ac antec dasiesaqengsdsdasacanoansnsn = eee Bros. 

Virginia. 

1st Prem. eed Se eked claus seeiadeeaseaonuiness sae J. Philips. 

2nd Prem. scivsnadeiwddasagniedmenseaeesesae 
aa J. Jeffery. 

Collection of Crab Apples. 

Set ieee canna sca seine so Sapna == OSE ene 

Mca pics 5c coo sacp acces acaeenes-wonscoceeanon ens Se ees 

8rd Prem. eee el Ae ror rk J. Philips. 

: SWEEPSTAKES. 

Best and largest show of apples. 

1st Prem. ts decccedpeneneasaneonesacssss aan Fruit Farm. 

2nd Prem. ee rere 
D. Barnes. 

SoA RUE. 6<c <<< scnaeo-csaceatensnsesaseetasencnnneRs 
H. Chappel. 

5th Prem. Webbe ire nde tains socenasseenseuasdvasseseeto we H. Steele. 

6th Prem. rr rn Robert Ramsey. 

ia Pears <<< <n ssnesgcosdu-nc-e eee vsaesemesenes oo J. Philips. 

8th Prem. gk’ clo sa LAR cba daaap ence ea ameee esas W. Palmer. 

9th Prem. Fin dneacciusuanwacauqexenossseetsessssesse
 see oee J. Philips. 

10th Prem. causiadwlbdeacidecdaacdesedecdiecawmne 
We Torhorst & Sons. 

pti piakiey, << ocnacea0esselevdadeddescnosa~erecoe-= a Oe 

12th Prem. lg bud suas sds aunosunsnvasesnsnsandeoso eae J. Jeffery. 

13th Prem. Bs ne cst lee wna tus ameesennonaasessee: Menem Bros.
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Wisconsin Horticultural Society Special. 

Ast Prem. ...............0...00seeeeeeeeeeeee+++Pioneer Fruit ‘Farm. 
TIN oso isiss Sonn ecinasnasacccessnetpucocscutssc keane a 
SE 5 he rine losin ie hsiscedinna suleamaimcseccece waite Chappel. 
4th Prem. .................cceccccceeeeeeeeeeeeeessssHarland Bros. 
siecle OO, 
6th Prem. ................0.0eee+eeeeee+++2+++.Mrs. Robert Ramsey. 
WO OR es sts kn cceccinnien Ganacamacaescawascewenann dle J. Philips. 
WI oa a a oescinss vaceseicacnieccekessascsccscos ait EL mee 
TO om soins a sod ans boe cue penaes Scien asccc ie Philips. 
BOER FIOM anne oiveicncinininiansnisin sicisinaicccieins eine seceessicsc Wigan Sam: 
TER PROM. ..2....00rcccccsececccccccccssscssccosiee Geo, J: Jellary. 
12th Prem. Preteen eee eee eee eter etree eee eeeeeeeceeeeees Kelly Bros. 

PEARS. 

Collection. 
ST RE ON EMTS Jeffery. 
2nd Prem. ............00ccccccccccecccccccecesesssssssHariand Bros. 
3rd Prem. ...............+.++.022....W. J. Moyle, Union Grove, Wis. 

Early Harvest. 
NE Po ein ceo sc cen esecemeccaneas<scecsiecn tl Moyle. 

: Lawrence. 
ROE BOR ano snninnis oinin swine anwaiennencasiccesctssccessss Wt Samia 

Clapp’s Favorite. 

GE RN ors on cin win orniviniwninieinn cine sicstinisis ssewissincocnsicc Eh Oe RMNawiam 
2nd Prem. .......-... 6... ee ceeeeceeeccceeeeeeeees+s+++Harland Bros. a 

: Bartlett. ‘ 
Ist Prem. ..........csccescccccccccccccccccccceccees Haxland Bros. 

TEI nhs oa anec ers nice eee ec oc ae Moyle. 

Flemish Beauty. 7 
DOE TPROE oscsiionnisatcaccoussacscccrsneesinscasenacescsake Moyle. 
GE NOS Ba ooo sn's'n sivin snsnsenin digs peiniscksuseceisoes secs cly L
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Howell. 

free tein cas dons nnnencenavdeusGanincenctccnnes set 0ee Wen ee oe 

2nd Pipi io ne nine neice daeeses-Ueseneesee= sete T. Pilgrim. 

Idaho. 

1st Prem. PO avs seaidlsenud deine trois eqesancadnae sss J. Moyle. 

Seckel. 

1st Prem. ee ese cance aencwenesesque descr aeene Schuster. 

2nd Prem. Ne wan dean gknwianlousleceeaeacdia dane onueedonWe J. Moyle. 

Sheldon. 

* 1st Prem. es aieaieaaleguincmananarcoeasanssecscns soos 
we J. Moyle. 

2nd Prem. soivadaesatenwwwnendsecacusseseneey anna J. Jeffery. 

Claigeau. 

ist Prem. bce trae sea leans aaa cin cles cnet ee Bros. 

oe 

Kieffer. 

1st Prem. oe seein ene taneaneses © een ses en Bros. 

2nd eS 
J. Moyle. 

Lawrence. 

1st Prem. tN sc gpdnnceiebinentnssemnansdeessceueem J. Jeffery. 

President Drouard. 

1st Prem. Lh scdcatauadinapasanenssaseneesreereenn 
<A J. Jeffery. 

' PLUMS. 

Collection. 

1st Prem. is le ears wai aiesianaciesras sanceanas sa onan J. Jeffery. 

2rd Pee ssc ce oa noe nsncaneoeesestseseesenccnerare
 H. Chappel. 

3rd Prem. ees acausisind ee acai Robert Ramsey. . 

Five varieties native plums. 

1st Prem. Beis iid nganinrane seanacueesadeneaseasaieeoans eee Fox. 

2nd Baal oc wc Snronine asians osx tnenasassesmainewene anes H. Chappel. 

8rd Prem. bo eno ciedeensascce cecsicmaeaesccicteo-0 ene Robert Ramsey. 

Five varieties European plums. 

1st Prem. HP sclisn dig aluin aie anc dose store cheisinises wigs osis Sara J. Jeffery.
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GRAPES (PROFESSIONAL). 

Twenty varieties. 

Ng ee 

Ten varieties. 

SRE POE, sina cisisieisn nd andcesccsascsescceesncsececicann nde SW. 

Five varieties. 

Re I ani cin orn emse ww sss aida ssnns 5 tances ee aca cI 
ac ar pol meme hats emeiewnaiion dan mawne coal Gyan 

Single variety. 

RO PMR ac osc cweemee nos csincntscsacensensscscescoe occ tiiame IO: 
RE NE is oo ins eens cases comcaenateapssekeenesns<ochs ce 

Worden. : 
BIE PR iain insino.n minim messin bein sinininionn s'a:sia’sin'eceinisibin'els 0 cca aig ARRON AOE 

Delaware. 
Ist Prem. ..............ccceeeseeeecccccceeceeeecccsss» William Fox. 

Moore's Diamond. 
Ist Prem, ...............ceee esses ecccceceeeeecececess» William Fox. 

Brighton. 
Ba MI oan a ois ais a sin S wis'n'e a)aa nie clenips $a:s'p 5.052 sen c's A 

Concord. 
A PEGE, 65 os. ciscmm resets caisimnntanonchaesexedsssd>>) a Tae 

(Single Plate.) 

Lady. 
en ee 

Niagara. 

pag ine on EER, 

ON i sp cao sed sa ces cao encase eat J. Philips
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. Lady Washington. 

ist Prem. sak Guuieauiclemucanas ane decbeea saeconsss<1ua< aan wee 

Salem. 

ist Prem. cas oc eo sn seas cian a 

Agawan. 

No first. 

Sed Pee oe aos sisi ncncoenenenansseiancensseesose ee & Philips. 

Worden. : 

1st Prem. a ae sp i al we eke masse 0 n= werner = 

Mead Rime sacasco-oaccsescceenwsnassanson sane sonnsaee Philips. 

Moore’s Early. 

1st Prem. iss sea sd pads deena vaweuecsaaeseasos=o+3> eee 

2nd Prem. Be sey alee rene ase icicters ewrsie wna sairecnnra wana J. Philips. 

Brighton. 

1st Prem. <i Saya cacigueaudionaedaiiienranssnaes esse =incss Wem Fox. 

2nd Prem. Be are asl gin owen done ise esonae soe J. Philips. 

Concord. i 

1st Prem. eee Sharncansennaasaweedsinsinan=s Mean Fox. 

2nd Prem. an ease eo an cialescainasenes sateen Philips. 

Moore’s Diamond. 

Ist Prem. piel Fetes cowucinssisanaccos= eesceans<ncinc- ee Oe 

Wilder. 

1st Prem. OPN osccrcar satin caeouarw aa dana aincenrois vs o> o/s Fox. 

Delaware. 

1st Prem. Ss Sada wa ounce SS a ices nen ice 

Telegraph. 

1st Prem. Ne es ge ee an ae ogee aang ae o Fox. 

Green Mountain. 

1st Prem. cca clbultadedaesesessouieeds Seateseasesssss=+ +1. aE BOE. 

2nd Prem. Biplae aie ain wees esenueeeeeanaessciyicicxca alee J. Philips.
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GRAPES (NON-PROFESSIONAL). 

Twenty varieties. 

ne pr eee eer ree 

MR RNS a oss ssn cic vis eaeiecccinesssiocnccssscnstnsos Mlle ay eee 

Ten varieties. . 

Ret PR nonin in in civce nme cee sincacccencsecesiecincssceckaey SERReGr. 

BRE PRM, -< -.-ecnccwsccncerenvccccersccercc Mate, MObert IRAIBEy. 

BOR ROM, oicecioecsescconcsoreomepeeantinciacinaw ses acai MARR A. BOMEEE. 

Five varieties. 

Bet DOOM. oo iinrcccisccdnsderessteseivessssciescciesen ey CENBNNGr. 

BRE PRR, oo 50 ccncceincanccakesescnesennansssc ci MOREES Iamasey: 

BR US oak <ixewcwenwactnnseanpecsinacnseciesicccnas se & eee 

Single variety. 

BR DOR iss sacs wsicicscincucleeansanssccaccsss 5 Ey oe: 

Bee EN oasis von Seasawen cen cspense stusacce.< cass eek a a 

: Worden. 

Bat DROME. aoke Seed ceccisdc as ceseuscdiaierincssesicncico oSle GOmmnnen. 

BOO PEOM. ooo osc sciccisicccsicesceccecicescc'esssocee, Robert Ramacy. 

Delaware. 

ee ee ae 

> Bnd PEON. ...-.--c0ccsecercocscccssscesccccecs MER Rohert Ramey. 

Brighton. 

MOE POR, oi ss vein cocdsdicccansasnnnccuecslocsancccs see Meine 

2nd Prem. ...........0+..ceesceeeseeeeccee+++-Mrs. Robert Ramsey. 

Concord. i 

BME PROM, ons nis cneecserrecnsencgscessccccssciesesans MOR Beimeter. 

2nd Prem. ............2.-0ssccccccsccceceses++- MPs, Robert Ramsey. 

(Single Plate.) 

Lady. 

Ist Prem. ..................eseeeeeeeecceeseess Mrs, Robert Ramsey.
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Agawam. 

1st Prem. dais bajuse'aaweielne some wasabiae seeseitine wan ORE Schuster. 

znd Prem. \ dasloudiosinlaaciaeericcemilesiienas\das 
eee Robert Ramsey. 

Worden. 

Ist Pete oon: saradeeehue vee eee a tere ae 

2nd Prem. Secls cj uslevendendancanecathieanensee sac amemem Schuster. 

Moore's Early. 

1st Prem. csuicahnd naan eapieres tase eens am Robert Ramsey. 

2nd PBR occ oncniessaqasvaessacsesssdonnseanae
 do soon Schuster. 

Brighton. 
s 

ist Prem. ER re ee en ert | Schuster. 

2nd Prem. Pot dciaidisiniaiatclniare doleatoalaens <etemaae Robert Ramsey. 

Concord. 

1st Prem. a slain ctasern cate See SN ad aaa cote a neve cia 3) OE Schuster. 

2nd Prem. WE soso seats Robert Ramsey. 

Wilder. 

ist Prem. b Sola Sas cua naceiesiclewainne sowdesemesisisiciie sees Oamm Schuster. 

Delaware. 

1st Prem. Be cerca is lea eas sates aon ens eee Schuster. 

2nd a 
Jeffery. 

Telegraph. 

1st Prem. plan Bera mndnnsienadaidenssieaaadanita+<er
ines One Schuster. 

2nd Prem. sie saplasdascaodenateawsae<esvaneo 
ee Robert Ramsey. 

PLANTS AND FLOWERS. 

Professional Florists. 

Collection of greenhouse plants. 

ist Prem. sas kaaiaaaiceiadinweanaancncinng oN Senn Milwaukee, Wis. 

Qnd Prem. ....--0..-2.00cee+--+ ++ TORR M. Dunlop, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Foliage plants. 

1st Prem. ges soy pee you sls Sgesne somes eae eee Bros. 

2nd Prem. cn sussgeedctsescncasersnceccsgeesssse
es SOR M. Dunlop.
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Display of palms. 
Ist Prem. ..............0eeescccccccccccceceeseeeeesss.Currie Bros. 
2nd Prem. Dette eee cece cece eee cecececeeecceeeeeees- SOHN M. Dunlop. 

Greenhouse plants in bloom. 
ist Prem. ott e eee eee eee eee e eect eeeeeeeseees++-JOhn M. Dunlop. 
PE PMS a sisson ccs ocaasgaebacwecemnaces<> See Bien 

Display of ferns. 
BOE OI carina ni cinvwin nw Senine cin wivnlnsvicee'seoesic'asiaes aca cSeeeie inom 
DE EW: oss sine sapciniempmneweciewcrdebanctdarancnc aie ME Dunlop. 

Geraniums in bloom. 
A EIR ii ose Eh Sede oiwoies lnc inaqeeonncsa chennai a Dunlop. 
2nd Prem. .....................Alexander Klokner, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Carnations in bloom. 
1st Prem. Tt ttt eee eee cece eee eeeeeeeeceeeeeeeee+-JSOhn M. Dunlop. 

CUT FLOWERS. 

Most artistically arranged floral design. 
ist Prem. ret tents eee eee e eee cece ceeeeceeeeeees+-JOhn M. Dunlop. 
2nd Prem. ..............+-.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++++-Alexander Klokner. 

Most artistically arranged basket of flowers. 
SRE PR. oo 5 3 snes Stsiensosaaudsciepacacacessceessaescceee: Dunlop. 
ME TPOMR a oiso sn sasvin boca sbsedeniesessiessos. > lenin Mibeeee. 

Bouquet. 
Ast Prem. ............0eveeeeceeccccccseeecee+sssAlexander Klokner. 

RR yea nobis Css esis Th penne neeneXeekese Dunlop. 

Display, of roses. 
BE Dore it ow cars ees sebctcieu ce M. Dunlop. 
SE EP ee ee Klokner. 

Display of pansies. 
ETM i sow ra cesicisiniaancccm cen sowagatedeocl. M. Dunlop. 
Qnd Prem. ..............0eccccscccecssccees+ssssAlexander Klokner.
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Display of asters. 

ist Prem. fiddacaveuatescateveviagimedetssontessta een me Dunlop. 

2nd Prem. Davis wa eS sinigislalaseiele sowiciennsiaie sas enaes ae aaa Klokner. 

Display of gladiolus. 

ist Prem. ciiesdeada cnnwasawacdcesssoeacsexucssspan eee me Dunlop. 

2nd Prem. Berean aicis wae Bae ad ele «ial aaa | Dunlop. 

Display of carnations. 

ist Prem. nc iuis cinvediademacacceneedeenssecsxvese
 Mlenmmeee MiGkNeE. 

2nd Prem. Se ilies cn aeaimnsecenatsueccdwasesn<s samme M. Dunlop. 

Display of lilies. 

ist Prem. Be ee wach mtionaeaea cad on aricmasancikss ean eae 

Gel PHO oon c an ncn cnincsccsiicciccscesecnssncaes<+-SONE M. Dunlop. 

Display of dahlias. 

1st Prem. Weniad We gawedanccanceaxesdaccssesscsdasssts inseam Seem 

@nd Prem. .......--eccccccccccccccsccscsosccccces JOhm M. Dunlop. 

Display of cannas. 

1st Prem. Task, nc dyna watcalaiadaieaiaeand xejaeasc «eine ANCOR, MELORSRE. 

2nd Prem. FL se cele icgeseiaee dyn i eakaialavaioha slaraig ail arn aiaisielais ais Ce 

Display of cut flowers. 

1st Prem. a Ses hed aeae DemeeeaeesceuxnsceaGum M. Dunlop. 

2nd Prem. Be eee ena aa ace eenceasesssdoscncecas- 277 eaeeere Sree 

PLANTS AND FLOWERS. 

Non-Professional. 

Collection of greenhouse plants. 

_ Ast Prem. .........-+++2+++++++++-Mrs. C. E. Strong, West Allis, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ...........+-+-+--+-+-Mrs. Pauline Jeske, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Brd Prem. ........---+eeeeeeeeeeseee+++ Ernst Jeske, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Show of foliage plants. 

Det ROU, aincecdciscncenecssceccceneeccence+sose Pauline Jota 

Gnd PROM: ono civcnsccccccceccscnccccscecescssersersec
e MOG SORNS.
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Display of ferns. 

Se ene en re rrr: ee 

sia IR soo pissin sb wach wisib a's pie nc Sc'ein mae aan mec osen 

CUT rLOWERS. 

Most artistically arranged floral design. 

UE PM soc osie cca sea sscksnssesieeccinsssscnc eh, Sane See 

2nd Prem. ..............-.---.+-----Mrs. L. W. Barnes, Waupaca, Wis. 

Most artistically arranged basket of flowers. 

SEE TR, owen cos cmensncenesrccireciensh sects. Se  aeeee: 

2nd Prem. .........2..2.-...20+..0.-.-A. I. Clapp, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Pair of bouquets. 

BO Poi ices aiccacwecneiccctecsnunn sce cee: ane’ 

2nd Prem. ...............++.+.....Mrs. J. J. Hannan, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Display of roses. 

BME BOOM, oo on ccicccnseccecscescsccscscescecesesseMant kn W, BREROR 

BOG POM. ons 5c ccce sien ccccecwrccccccceasss=cs se ERRRS Jemne. 

Display of verbenas. , 

BGb PROMB.. 2.500. inn ence cccrcericecccnccscccsccee ees I, W. Burson. 

2nd Prem. .........................Mrs. L. S. Pease, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Display of asters. 

ist Prem. ......................Mrs, Thos. Bowes, Beaver Dam, Wis. 

Display of pansies. 

ISG PIG, -ooccwccccvccansdnwesnsecoecicececcccc cn Mi Ea TW. SEAR 

DE I. 5s svn cn cnnncmenaenc nen snemneme.esionn a heniciewesiciie Se 

Display of dianthus. - 

Eat PHOM. oon. sseceseesses ccs ccsccecccccccescs.s Mi L. Wo Bames: 

a RS ao ssa 5s oes osiccininsaksssecncesessacecce ce Ce 

Display of petunias, single. 

dS ee ee 

2nd PHOM, ....-.eccceccccccccccceccecccecescoeeeMitm Pauline Jeske:
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Display of petunias, double. 

Ast Prem. .............ccccccececesccecceceseess+ Mis. Pauline Jeske. 

Sed BRR. ce nicis sons ccc nccvcrenmnnyccesseesends ME Ee We: Barnes. 

Display of gladiolus. 

Pah OOM Sya.cc.anacnaeiaaviesanc sac soncnessenseascina Ee Ee W. Barnes. 

ee MIMI oa cio sicin nia wine asia a slcininieninnins ej es SO 

Display of lilies. 

Tat PREM. 5... 220 s0cc-ccececensneesscsesssnes sce Mrs, Pauline Jeske. 

Rud Matete «once ann secacescasccccesancececeess ane ee: We BaEBe 

Display of sweet peas. 

Pak PEGE. cccac ac cceicosin cinco xe cencieeee em ayn nase Oe W. Barnes. 

Bind PPO, conccnnccccccerscoccccvscecccsensesss Mem Pauline Jeske. 

Display of phlox drummondi. 

Bed Wee. ~~ eccncacsscccdenscinsessscncecse-ncv eee Ee We Barnes. 

MUA REM dc cc. coos oikios Sid cnndcncesasincedncsacJace ne Seles DOWer 

Display of zinnias. 

Wie PINES knsvikscccdsccsaccnesinancosacecseness ew & W Tee 

MPO oe 5 ain cineca cia a sawannede neon ssatesesesaesssesesee I. Clapp. 

Display of dahlias. 

MEE PMOEE, «cn sxccnseiccossaCeacesaecescdac<acs-- ee Reine See 

Display of cannas. 

Ast Prem. ..........0-cceeeeeeeeececeeeeeeeeseee+Mrs, Pauline Jeske. 

Sei BOOM oso cc cnnccnccerncccasasssscassecesess->-MEm Thos. Bower: 

Best display of cut flowers. 

ink SOME soccccc6<cocenccssecoesscssscsccssc-- em Ee, W- Barnet 

Gell DOM, <5 5)s ocaisaccnsescnccascccsecccvcncessse ME Te DOWER 

Grd Prem, .........sccsccssccceccccccccccccecccccccesskarmst Jeske. 

13 

e
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DAIRY. 

Judge of Butter. 

Prof. G. L. McKay, Ames, la. 

SCORE OF BUTTER EXHIBITS. 

Creamery Butter. 

Score. 

Deed Amma, PONE oon sonics acccnecncccsccececeneces: BB 

Ervin Adams, Coloma Station ...................ceeeeeeeeeees 94 

WW. mR, DAMA TRI anion inca ctikcnecinniccccaxcccnaces 92% 

PN RE IN os sw ncn sss cee ns sacnccsiesenscvonesce. Sie 
WE iame NN, PARR oon sain os cence ccccesscaxcsiescnces) SMe 
Frank Blumenstein, Kilbourn ..................0.0.cceeeeeeuee 92% 

J. EB. Boettcher, Waukesha ..................cccccccscccecccvcs 90% 
Frank Bowar, Cazenovia ...............0cccccccccccccccccvcece 921% 

BG. BOO, TAMA ono... oc eeccesccecesnececsccccensesced SEM 
Geo. Blumenstein, Sullivan ................ccccccecccecececes 92% 

R. P. Bjerregaard, New Franklin ................0sescceeeeee 921, 
T. M. Borghum, Rutland, Ya. .............000sccccceccssccceee” SB 
De AP me, I, NA ia ine Scsian vinn'scdeneccdsseud 95% 
C. H. Christianson, Sun Prairie .................20..ccceeeeee 92% 
J. J. Cook, Grand Rapids, Mich. ...................cceeeeeceees 98 

EN MN 6 seo see do oh a aw ieacan Satoh names 91% 
WE. F.Ciaehe, PRM CORO io oioooo 5 ina conngeccaceeenesscseue 824%, 
MB Fe, ONIN 5 ooo ooh cdi ciacccwenseseeceesiecessacacae MM 
M.S. WR, aos asc cin do hs ch cccceSiscwaccec se 90% 
W. HE. bebe, Molarteng sik ooo ohh so scciccecccncecccs SB 
BB PRG raed nk en ctinedn lea docica ame cons hececan. Me 
L. Dabareiner, Hortonville ...............00..cceecceeeccuccee 91% 
E. L. Duxbury, Green Bay ..................cccccecceececeees 91% 
J. H. Curtis, Lewiston, Minn. ....................cccccececeees 95 
Otte: Mipprrt. MOREE oo iss aos cic ScSicce sce cccncenacecccces 92% 
Martin Engbretson, Scandinayia..,.,.....,....,..2..eseeyeuee 92
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Albert Erickson, Amery ...........-..essccecccccccceccecceees IB 

FM, PN oo se ao ssc co ene 3 see lnce cdc ne cecccee OF 

Ole Moker, BIOOMer <0... 5... iccc cece cccceccccecesnselecsee SOR 

H. Fassbender, Greenville .............-2--eeeeeeeeeeeeeee ees 98 

Ee SE Wie, WARE oon. 3 soc Sn cncccgccdeecacceceneseseess SS% 

C. Glaus, Milwaukee .............2.ccececceccccccccccscccceses 91% 

H. A. Goetsch, Houston, Minn. ...............2eecceeeeeceerees 98 

H. B. Griffin, Hancock, ...........00..00scccceccccceccccccscees 92 

John Grandy, New Sweden, Minn. .............---eeeeeeeeeees 92% 

John Grosser, Westbrook, Minn. ............---02eeeeeeeeeeeees 87 

©. A. Gogehld, Ws POR <... 2. << nn ccccndeccecetcccccccecsss> SEM 

W. J. Hyne, Evansville ...... 2.2.2.2. ccc cccccccccccccsccsceess 86 

William Harrison, Green Bay ..............ceeceececceceeees 92 

WW. Hiatt, Trey Center <n. oooh ck ccce cc vecsesecccessss 

© WE Waele, Week De Pare « 2. sce ccc cence cccccscccssecece 

Weliinme Tieng, Carmel oon oo sooo ce cecccccinccncccnsseoe OE 

(i RR FORME Sia. cilia cacint sceasdequececdan ana casaeasese = tah 

ie ee WE SIM Soret a) = cela cao aenscsieccacsucse<eends Om 

R. Holcomb, Weyauwega .......--2--0-ceeceeceeceeceeceeereees OL 

Walter Judevine, Gratiot .............c.cccccccccccccccccccees 90% 

J. J. Jacknonm, Union Grove ..........cccccccsccccccsccccccees 98% 

DO I ooo so oes dics ciswaecsrcsasccesecsse TER 

CS. WE Fees Wark Dae 20 on... nie ccicccccccccmeereccocces GER 

Me TE Be NE oon ncn coe cctacneNacinvanscnacesisicn am 

¥. H. Kelling, Jefferson ...... 2... cnc ccccccceccccccccescesscns OF 

PG. Huot, Johmaon’s Crook -... ....- 202-2 ccccccsccecsecescess 

MM, ler, Were aa sass cinco ccdncnsseeceeee= WO a 

J. W. Koepsell, Lewiston, Minn. .............2-2eeeeeeeeeeees 95 

O. E. Knoke, New London ..............2ceeeeeeeeceeeceeeeee 92 

TE Wh emeG TIEN << oa nso svn csc cece ccdsccecszcccreee & . 

Oren Longley, Caledonia ...............0cceeceececceccecceeee 98% 

ipet Vand, Emilie oo ois scan scenic ccocccascesnesesseses SEM 

EE, We. Barat, Mee. wo anos c.ninis cians cocnineistie coencavendecess 18 

E. B. Melendy, Sheboygan Falls ...........0-20ceeeeeeeeeeeees 98 

MAME TINIE Co ooo a so ccac a scicsecccontewecencesdceeses” OF 

A. McLane, Whitewater ..............0..esceccceceeccceecceses 95 

F. E. McCormick, Almond, highest score ..........--.-.+++0-+- 97% 

E. C. McCormick, Buena Vista .............-.eeeeeeeeeeeeeees 98% 

ie Wiainom: Eesiden, MIMM: 22. 0226 2603. ce scacccdvasesc SE 

Cake Cine MTOR ooo... 33 nance cis werstininiecicese ctecevensi 

‘Then, ONeill, Waukesha .......... 2c cccccccvccccsaseccececeoes) ORG 

El, O: Potten, Mena — <. won cccck kc ccceicinscccccacwciscdciccees SEG 

E. A. Paddock, Elkhorn ........-.--+ecerereeeeereereerecreeees 92%
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RS Bi ne AE ooo oe ad ices cadascncacewececece SO ‘ 

J W. Reynolds, St Clair, Minn. ..............02c02c0cc0s00200. 98 

TR rerio en se meee ewnnisiainwin aoa cinenasisma” we 

BD, FO: IR sono ns ceive sisiencisunicsacitennscagamans SER 

2. J. Fe I, TAR as oicn edi sac sesdicnd cnmcereonwoncoone 914%, 

William Schulz, Lake Geneva ......0.......0..eeeeeeeeeeeeeees 91 
ee. Mi TR NE ik ss ees cecresnnciincesanaxeewss, OB 

Stiles & Sheldon, Lake Mills ............0.cepeccssscssccceess 94 

Oe, Pana, I ano nines imaeeedcncinnscryenccs SEM 

R. E. Tamblingson, Watertown ..............0.20-c0ecceeeeees 85 

Ti URE EME Search ome sca cine Sota nis axamnieanaticlanianns. 

ee 

Viroqua Creamery Co., Viroqua ................ecceeeeeeeeeeee 98 

WO BR a, RN ao on so oo oie cc cickccdnnsccccncace, SE 

a WOM, EE oan racciccs ess ccccacameccenaen SE 

William Whittam, Butternut .....................cccceeeeeeees 92 

5. W. Webber, FeMePGOM -.... cee te cc ccseccnsecccssesene, SEI 

Fred Wuethrich, Mayville ...................ccccecceceeccecces 921 

Grant Winner, Clintonville ...................ceeceeeeeeeceees 91% 

Mi Caen, NN oss Saison asian cacenceseandoxscaneseae SEM 

EES Wein, errr aa aaa ois sino sic kisncenseiscscnassossins 32, 

Oe, WN NON erin ea Sos wo isaaniurcenccnarseusemeacs 93% 
Si NN SEIN Si nn 5S Rig nininson GEC Kdclawnibomaangeianige ss 934%, 
John Wuethrich, Theresa ....................ccceecccecccceee 90 
OG Vea, DN a isc soics es odin snes endecinemesincne peeve 90% 

J. G. Wilson, Withrow, Minn. .....................0.ceee0ee-. 90 
SOR TOT, TE, Soa ons cn esc cckicascceseicuacdsanntasaces 98 

Creamery Prints. 

Score. 
Frank Blumenstein, Kilbourn, highest score.................... 93%4 
Geo. Blumenstein, Sullivan ..................0cccccccceeseeees 91% 
We Sa eS che soe ee. 924, 
I TI ssi sicisie ved cea cece. ce 

iE RR oes oon Saks wes We 91% 
TRE PONE, MINE «oo oensien sendin liliseivcdecsesece 

J. J. Jackson, Union Grove ..................ccccceeeceeeecs 90% 
ME, POUR, WMNMIESE: so oon sinssis scene ncnnedoversensecseceds SS 

WM TOMD PIO so a a o.cissiigsincisce ic wnicdcc cee ne ccdew ce cos 93 
ENE OMI on cisinig oases ce eaeviasiinesaivczeeek fence ck 924, 
ois IR sein sc rccss cewek ce eo ee 93
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Thos. O’Neil, Waukesha ...........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeee 90% 

E. A. Paddock, Elkhorn De eiia abcde os woeasdsdascdiaseciacs sae 

Silver Springs Creamery Co., Milwaukee ....-...---++++++ee0++ 89% 

Stiles & Sheldon, Lake Mills .....----++-++eeeeeeererrrtesetcee 921%, 

O. G. Wendt, Pewaukee .............ee cece cece tee ereeeecceee 90 

JI G. Wilson, Withrow, Minn. .......-------eeeeerrereer etree 921%, 

Dairy Butter. 

Score. 

Albert Brinkman, Waukesha ..........---2++eeeeeeeesereceeeee 91 

Ray Curtis, Poynette .......-.--seseeeee cece re eee eerste eeeeees 901% 

E. J. Czamanske, Randolph, highest BOI 5a caccdesiceccdanccce Oe 

' Mrs. M. L. Holmes, Owatonna, Minn. ......------++eeeeeerereee 80 

J. G. Hickox, Milwaukee .......-... 0. ee ee cece cece cece ener sees 89% 

Mrs. A. W. Lehman, Neosho ............0eeeeeeeeereeeeereeees 90 

F. J. Lindley, Fox Lake ........-.e.+-eeeeceeeeceeeeeereecceee 90 

Mrs. J. H. McRostie, Owatonna, Minn. ........---+--+++++e+++ 9014 

Mrs. William Sweeney, Fox Lake .......-----++eeeeeeeeeererece 89 

Wm. Stutzman, Black Creek .........0...seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 86 

Mrs. A. L. Tenney, Hartland ............eeeeeeee reece e rr erceee 90 

W. E. Wright, North Brookfield, Mass. ..........--+-2eeeeee-++ 88 

Fred Vogel, Jr., Milwaukee ........-+-++eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseteee 90 

Dairy Prints. 

Score. 

Albert Brinkman, Waukesha ..........--++eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 89 

Ray Curtis, Poynette ........-.--eeceeee cece ee ete ceeeeeeeess 89% 

E. J. Czamanske, Randolph .........----++-eeeereeeeee eee eeeee 8914 

Mrs. M. L, Holmes, Owatonna, Minn. ..........-+---+-+-++++++ 89% . 

Mrs. A. W. Lehman, Neosho .........-.20-ececcceeccccecccees 91 

Mrs. J. H. McRostie, Owatonna, Minn., highest score........... 91% 

Mrs. A. L. Tenney, Hartland ............2.ceeceeecceeeceeeeees 88% 

Butter in novel forms. 

Mrs. A. L. Tenney, Hartland ............---+-+++++++++++--1st Prem.
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CHEESE. 

Judge. 

E. L. Aderhold, Neenah, Wis. 

Score of Cheese Exhibits. 

Cheddars. 
Score. 

BM. G: DONMA, CWE q ...65.-.0 ccc ce cnccecscasaeccsctetese: SOB 

TR WII oi. asin son eicconiwmcin nenidccintanstcnenoencs | MME 

. John Vogt, Fremont, highest score .................-22-0ee00-2 97% 

Oh BS i nse os Soke meccesccenc ccna 97% 

Flats or daisies. 

Score. 

August Brandt, Algoma ..................2ccccccccccscccecces 95% 

a ash a oe hnrsicnicc ce cee wckcnodsss| SS 

- DAR a MN io 5d chs ea sacncaecnnasice secs! Se 

WR, DONE TEP oon ceca cnnsiscemnarcecsssssceesecsosen SEM 

M. G. Douma, Cleveland ................cccccccccccccccccnccee 95% 

Robert Engel, Fremont ................0cccceecccsesccceeseee 97% 
Waller POE, CG oo hess sscsinsicenssteccccnsccensnsscheecegg SM 

Gentilly Dairy Association, Gentilly, Minn. .................... 92% 

dein, Becpger, MARINE ooo conn csieconcnccscasncsscanccrcces 95% 

Prot Hatler, Now Holstein. ..........00.csccccccscsccecceccescas OS 
Oe Wn I nassau scat as ania cigalnsekcce eens 95% 

RI Pe, UN ois asics aca wdeuwsancnc aceencucas 91% 
A. W. Parkin, Stanton, Minn. ................ 00. cc cceeeeeee cee 921, 
A. J. Roycroft, Chippewa Falls ..........0....csccceceeeeeeeees 92% 

Te WE, WOME 6 oiisxcics asks civmcaneanmas oaceoesSaccecas 97% 

G. J. Vogt, Fremont, highest score ...................0..2.022. 98
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Young America. 

Score. _ 

R. Conrad, Haven ..........--esceeeecce ccc cceeecereeeeceecces 96 

M. G. Douma, Cleveland, highest score........----+++++e+eeree Si 

H. C. Lange, Waldo ........--.-- eee e cece cece cee eteeserseess 93% 

A. W. Parkin, Stanton, Minn. .......-----+--eee reece ee eeeceee 92 

Bd. Wunsch, Haven ...........-...2cccececccecsecccsccccceees SM 

Brick cheese. 

Score. 

Jacob Baehler, Beaver Dam ...........0202eeee cece eee eereerees 94 

C. F. Brinkman, Brinkman .........-..2.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeess 84% 

R. C. Ganschow, Bonduel, highest score ..........----+0-+++0+- OF 

Jacob Rothenbach, Jr., Ackerville..............-eeeeeeeeeeeeees VY 

'
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ART. 

Judge. 

Louis Mayer, Milwaukee, Wis. 
' 
’ 
} a 

' OIL PAINTINGS. 
} 

j Ist Prem. ...................+++++++Robert Schade, Milwaukee, Wis. 
| 2nd Prem. .......................Francisco Spicuzza, Milwaukee, Wis. 
, 3rd Prem. ...................+...+.G@ustave Moeller, Milwaukee, Wis. 

WATER COLORS. 
No first Prem. 

2nd Prem. ........................A. B, Bellman, Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 
3rd Prem. ......................Mrs. L. T. Williams, Milwaukee, Wis. 

PASTELS. . 
No first Prem. 

2nd Prem. Peete tees eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceseeeeses Francisco Spicuzza. 
3rd Prem. ........................-Clara M. Byron, Milwaukee, Wis. 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 

Ast Prem. .............+++..+++++++++-+-Otto Peetz, Milwaukee, Wis. 
BBE PEM. .....00.0cccscccscccccccccccscccccsocce MM, L, M, Buell.
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i 1. MRS. ADDA F. HOWIE, Supt. of Poultry. 

2. JAS. J. NELSON, Supt. of Fine Arts. 
} 3. MISS MARY E. CHADWICK, Supt. of Woman’s Work.
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CHINA PAINTING. 

Collection of twenty pieces. 7 ; 

1st Prem. teessseeseeeesssees-Mrs. W. E. Greenleaf, Milwaukee, Wis. 
2nd Prem. .......................-Mrs. A. G. Kroes, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Collection of six pieces. ' 
ist Prem. ......................--Mrs. H. C. Bradley, Milwaukee, Wis. { 
SE RCM ooo wns asics seccnta aclgaeseacdasascne te Eo DE Emell. { 

‘ 
Single piece or set of less than ten. r t 

TRE PROM oo sno sce hice sce cccnccisescccecceans cite We EE Grocnient. j 
2nd Prem. ..........................Anna E. Pierce, Milwaukee, Wis. 1 

‘ 

i 
t 

: t 
i 

' 
MINIATURE PAINTING. i 

' 
ist Prem. ..........................Joseph Kallaus, Milwaukee, Wis. | 

i 
{ 

PEN AND INK DRAWING. 
‘ 

Ist Prem. ............. ses e cece cece eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+A. B, Bellman. 
2nd Prem. ....................Clarence H. Hulburt, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

CHARCOAL, CRAYON AND PENCIL DRAWING. 

Ist Prem. ....... 0.0... ee ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeee+. Francisco Spicuzza. 
{ 2nd Prem. ......................-Albert Elsner, Jr., Milwaukee, Wis. 

\ SCULPTURE. 

Ast Prem. ...........+++++++++0++e++++++-Ge0, Raab, Milwaukee, Wis. 
2nd Prem. ......................Amthony Spalthoff, Milwaukee, Wis. 

«
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DECORATIVE DESIGN. 

Ist Prem. .........+.+seeeeeeeeeeee++++-Albert Link, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Qnd Prem. ..........---++++++++++++++-Alex C, Guth, Milwaukee, Wis. 

CARVING ON WOOD OR IVORY. 

Sak DOA. . nk sconcnwnvsesnadesesskncscccccecce ss ey Spalthoff. 

BURNT WORK IN LEATHER OR WOOD. 

Ast Prem, ........c0eeeeeeeccccccccsseeccceceseesees +A. B. Bellman. 

Qnd Prem. ..........-+++++++++++++++-Mayme C. Myers, Baraboo, Wis.
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WOMAN’S WORK. 

NEEDLE WORK DIVISION. | 

Judge. } 
= Mrs. L. Esser, Madison, Wis. 

DRAWN WORK. 

Pair pillow shams. 
ist Prem. ..........................Mrs. Hy Fischer, Jefferson, Wis. 7 
2nd Prem. ....................-.--Mrs. Susie Abert, Milwaukee, Wis. r 

‘i Six doilies. 

Ist Prem. ................+++++2+++++++++Maud C. Hinsey, Pekin, Ill. 

SNE PROM. oo cicecinitecccccccccisescsccccciccecessseccs Mi By Mscher 

Lunch or table cloth and six napkins. 

ist Prem. ........................Mrs. J. C. Brandel, Milwaukee, Wis. 

BOM PROBS ooo oc ceiccsccceccccccccscsecccccsctcccocec i, Hy Macher 

Sideboard cover. 

Sek PR onsets nhs Since ein dn aiseta ceases ctcacsccccs its By Feces 

2nd Prem. ...................-Mrs. Bernard J. Auve, Forestville, Wis. 

Center piece or stand cover. 

RN NN, Sisia os cole cscecsimecacidecincsnccsacccneswecin a C, Teeiaiee 

2nd Prem. ....................Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman, Jefferson, Wis. 

Tray or carving cloth. ; 

SO as Sa cssisiniciccccsasdneasccccuccacacnsacecoliie Lae NCEE 

Pair towels.
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Three handkerchiefs. 

Ast Prem. ...........++-+++++++++++0++++-Bessie Mae Case, Pekin, Ill. 

2nd Prem. .........sscccccecccccccccccccccece Mrs. Bernard J. Auve. 

Collection drawn work. 

Ept PROM. ..nns cccnccceccsecescesesecsccsccscess sae, & ©. Branial. 

2nd Prem. ......................Mrs. F. W. Livesley, West Allis, Wis. 

EMBROIDERY. 

Centerpiece. 

BE PMB a ona nc ccacsatccssccacewecawcecscsscesacsen . BENNIE 

2nd Prem. ...............+..++.....-Mary C. Nicholson, Monroe, Wis. 

Pillow shams. 

ee error fe 

2nd Prem. ...................+..+..+..-Mrs. John Nichlson, Monroe, Wis. 

Lunch cloth. 

Ast Prem. .............-.+.+.++-..--Mrs. T. W. Baker, Waunakee, Wis. 

BOE PHM. 2.0.22 cccccccccccccscccscsccccccccceces. Mee C. Himsa. 

_ Necktie case. 

Ast Prem. ..........eeeeeeeeeseceeeeeeceeese+++-Caroline Schmasow. 

2nd Prem. .........ccccccccccccccnccsccccsecccc ary C. Nicholson. 

Baby Pillow. 

ist Prem. .....................Mrs. Ernst Westphal, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Sofa pillow on linen. 

ist Prem. ..................++-.+-----Erna Leidiger, Milwaukee, Wis. 

2nd Prem. .........-..+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees++-Mrs. Edgar C. Hoffman. 

Bulgarian sofa pillow. 

Ast Prem. ..........2.eceeeeeceeeeeceeceecees+-Caroline Schmasow. 
Qnd Prem. ..........s2eeeceeeeeceeeeeeeeceeee-Mrs, John Nicholson. 

Sofa pillow in cross stitch.
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Sofa pillow in couching. 

SE Mo Shoe Sane acme a caacaincmeccwe ac c/ac<icjea <1 ee nce 

NI a nie cro er arnin el anim ei nacte ma sie igen era cininielaiersiere-sii et Waa ae 

Mosaic sofa pillow. 

Ist Prem. 2.02... 0.2. cccececescsccscccccecess- Mis. Ernst Westphal. 

SO NN aia co cinicidie wcalninicieisicciacianc osuieluis/ainccia cen ©) REaneer: 

Photo frame. 

I NONE 5) ces cecogsavot ot ene een af et Sesh si cot Sic achat] sk of NO ee 

Gm PYOM. .... «2. cccc ce ccctecececescccccccs MB. Bernard & Auve. 

Pin cushion. 

EE ME So ooo sens s dis ote scene ssicecensncecasuevn aan UI Meme: 

Ged Prem on esc cctccecseccscrcscces snc me Benet Westphal 

Poster Sofa Pillow. 

BOE WRC aan ons ck ace tcceivececceassccecescsessss Wi AMOnts 

2nd Prem. .................-.---Mrs. W. P. Wegner, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Mt. Mellick centerpiece. 

1st Prem. ...................++.++++++Belle Palmer, Oconomowoc, Wis. 

Qnd Prem. .............seeeceeeeeceeeceeeeeee+- Mrs, John Nicholson. 

Mt. Mellick lunch cloth. 

See FROM, oon cece c sce sc accaccns canes soacanso<os- MeeEe Mn AMNOEE 

2nd Prem. ................+++++++++-+--Edith Hand, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Mt. Mellick doilies. 

ist Prem, ..............-.--.--.--Amanda Rissman, Beaver Dam, Wis. 

x Mt. Mellick shirt waist. 

Ast Prem. ..........0.0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesss+- Amanda Rissman. 

Gee HRCI oid Sciala ua. ce oa. doin de cine sine Reine Seana 5s RO Ee 

Bulgarian stand cover. 

Gat Pen: oso scx sacdececsosmasesecnces<cc sss. ey Miche 

Ond Prem. .............22ceccceeccceeesecess++-Caroline Schmasow. 

Set tumbler doilies. 

Sek DE ao non cacccn a casi de Sideee ews es: Co na. 

BE PROM ooo ons esc cnnn cence scccnsnescccese scence + cic ROBMG: MNS CRMs
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Set plate doilies. 
BME DOM, on cciccnsdgeneccinesscsasccsicasecceciec Rey ©. Senn. 

Carving cloth. 

BE BOM. 5 once ecccccccrancinassenpesbapesesaesceoce i G. Mey. 

2nd Prem. ..............-.......Mrs, A. F. Warden, Waukesha, Wis. 

Handkerchief. 

IBb PKOM. .....0ccccccccrccsccsoccccsecscccess MES, Ernst Westphal. 

Bnd PHOM. .......ccccccecccccccccccccccccccsccedaary C. Nicholson. 

Laundry bag. 
1st Prem. ..................-Mrs. A. D. Stoppenbach, Milwaukee, Wis. 

BOE PLM. 2 oisissccccessinccccncscsecccseveccces Mk Memet Westphal. 

Sideboard cover. 

BE PAIR oe isonicns J csowsmepeastetwenenss .wcocec ce 1. SON. 

PR ia coco nis cise mwiccemeniacins cece sinsics ones mm ann 

Piece of Hardanger. 

BU ROR gow vncnccicscinswear ene cewe senecsinessics sec ce GO. SENOEE. 

2nd Prem. ...........-..-..----Mrs. John C. Brown, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Russian embroidery. 

No first Prem. 

BRE IE. on nnnnicescssncnsncaccsvsenenessvsicdes ess ce Me Clee 

; LACES. 

Battenburg bolero or jacket. 

ee ee 

Mm PO as oo ose ncn ca sncnncccnreenesosase-e 2. EON, 

Battenburg centerpiece. 

oe eee ee eee 

Sel POM esas cncikercensnsescaustannecsncnassccscMc =. We. ae 

Battenburg dresser set. 

BB PRS ica sais sins cane sniciem cence wsiaciecescwcnacasacnre i, Meee 

De PM, <n 2 gene scie oc agccconesresen=seye ee acy ae Senne
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Battenburg curtains. 

Gel Pertti ohne caked cccndevenddcascecasiecsscceame Ee We Baker. 

Qnd Prem. .........cceeeeeccccccccccccececcecceess+Maud C. Hinsey. 

Battenburg yoke or collar. 

Fat PYOM. ©... . coc ose seccccccssceccecsececeee++s Bessie Mac Case. ‘4 

ad PRE. So oxen ssocccncncincassinesccnseececancesss 7s Vie ABERe 

Antique. 

1st Prem. bids asels salsiewie.tis'evccadsindeimnenencese> Mn Ernst Westphal. 

GW RS oo ac nie cc cen cc cenevcccnsscccicesecccnce slim Susie Abert 

Point lace collar. 

Me HORMEL ooo kes ns ce oes osics ass asec cheeses scm WE Dae 

ha et eenERmNnCeRnerr rere rerrerrrs si 

Point lace doiley. 
ist Prem. ...............-Mrs. Flora D. Goodearle, Whitewater, Wis. 

Qnd Prem. ...............----+-+--+-Mrs. Nie Engel, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Point lace handkerchief. 

Ast Prem. .........ceceeeceeceeceeceeeeeeeees++--Amanda Rissman. 

Gl PHO, so oi oo os on sc ce eseecics ccencdnnsscnssne ee Seale Albee 

Honiton centerpiece. 

Ist Prem. ............---eeeeeeeeeeeee+es++-Mrs. Flora D. Goodearle. 

Ged PCR, ooo oniccccccicicnencccceslesececensssccsces «Mme €) Hingey. 

Honiton lace toilet mats. 

Ast Prem. ........0000ceeeeceeeeeeeeeessse+++Mrs. Flora D. Goodearle. 

Bed PLOW. occ sc ccinccccccccwececcossccivccsccossMaey €. Nichelson. 

Honiton lace handkerchief. 

BOE WANE oaks ose snnccncccsicesceescnsenecacace ite Eo We Baier. 

Deel BUR. 6 6 csc ncanninincicinieneicincindscenincdansessss- Seana GC. SMEMets 

Tatting collar. 

Bab WHOM: occ oases oss Sosnsss-cs<iacscesscsecasces+s ene C. Snney 

Qnd Prem. ...............+++++++++++-+Mary Cavell, Whitewater, Wis. 

Tatting handkerchief. 

Ast Prem. ..............ee cece eee eeeceeeeceeees++Mary C. Nicholson. 

Qnd Prem. .....,-.,-eeeee cere eecerecceeeecreeees+-Amgnda Rissman.
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Applique lace or embroidery. 

Db DE Sn skint iiowcnansacienansecoviccnconssrseneeoe ii aan. 

Qnd Prem. ...........-esceccceccccccceecceess-Mrs, Ernst Westphal. 

Netted lace handkerchief. ; 
Pat PROM. onan oc o0 ch nseenedeissinscnscieiccscees cic CREOiS Sehmanow. 

@nd Prem, ........-..-..-seccccccccccseccccssees + Bessio Mae Case. 

Honiton applique. 

Ist Prem. ............2--eeeeeceeeeeeeeeeees+++Mrs, Ernst Westphal. 

2nd Prem. .............ccccccccccecceccccccccccces Maud C. Hinsey. 

Collection hand-made handkerchiefs. 

Ist Prem. ..........00ssseeeeececeeseeeeeeeeee+Mrs, John Nicholson. 

Qnd Prem, .........2+.+.eeeeeeeeeeeee+++++++Mrs. Flora D. Goodearle. 

Hand-made lace tie. 

Ist Prem. .........eceeeeeeeeeeeeseseeeeee++Mrs, Flora D. Goodearle. 

Ond Prem. ..........eececceecccccecccccecceceeees s+ Maud C. Hinsey. 

: Child’s bonnet. 

Ast Prem. ..........ceceeeeeeeecesescceeeeeeee+Mrs, John Nicholson. 

Bia PRS 555 Gissin cose n sn nese ca scinencacsnanceciee Aen, A, Aone 

< 
KNITTING. 

Fancy shawl. 

ee ee: ee 

2nd Prem. .............-.-Mrs. Norman P. Barrett, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Silk mittens. 

Ist Premium ............scceeeseeeeceeeeeeeeeese+-Mrs. Susie Abert. 

Bed POE, oo xcnncnscowsccesepccccescasdesccconcss ME C. Timea. 

Lady’s underskirt. 

Ist Premium ............-scceesceeeceeeeeceeeesee-Mrs. Susie Abert. 

Bnd PEM. «........0seccccccerecssscceccccccrccesess Alma Schmitt. 

Slippers or shoes. 

Ist Premium .............+.sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++-Mrs. Susie Abert. 

Qnd Prem. ...........2eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++-Mrs. A. D. Stoppenbach.
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Leggins. 

No first Prem. 

2nd Prem. ..................+++++-+++-Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha, Wis. 

Fascinator. 

Ast Prem. ......-..-eeeeeseeeeeceeceeeeeeeee++-Mrs. John Nicholson. 

SEO PROM, os. ecacscice enxcpesessoccccncces Cen Bek Wephak 

Lounge or carriage robe. 

Ist Prem. .........5..2..cccccccceccccces ee cBMrs. Norman P. Barrett. 

DO PR, win cine nccecesseccsdcccaseecsostedeseavsieey C. Benoa. 

Fancy hood or cap. 

No first prem. 

DOE PHM, oon n os ce cscsccccincvecesccsscccssss th Mimat Westphal. 

Knitted lace. 

GATOR, 0 cosine c.nicia.waiwian din nciacisiaciaeaiverceineicie oes <<ic ORIN Mane CORRE 

Qnd Prem. ...........-..-eeeeeeeeececeeeeeesesMrs, Ernst Westphal. 

Woolen mittens. 

Mee WR ons oie sonnei weve anaaassindsadecaccs0245c se Caren 

GeO FG ooo ssicsisnie cs cewsdeccsnecicncntiedneses Tame €. MiRaag 

Baby socks or shoes. 

SBE PROB oo ono onic nin nw nicnrncencccsincccecepecccccesccsics Wie Aent. 

Gd PROM... ~ onc esccccccccccccsncccscecccsincees Mit Ty We Balter. 

Socks or stockings. 

ee OE. os. ces na nce ioe Sin oe dintdnrdaiee date eennincn <vc- Cael, Mae CR 

Qnd Prem. .:.......eceeceeececceeeeceeeeeee+Mrs. A. D. Stoppenbach. 

Counterpane. 

4st Prem. .............-+++++++++---Mrs. Joe Immel, Forestville, Wis. 

Qnd Prem. .......ccsccccececccscsccccccceersecess Bessie Mae Case, 

14
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CROCHET. 

Shawl. 

Wit WARIS anc caiconcaccine <cckecaacscecesssoscsensse secs ee Amen. 

ks rye Toren rere errr. AP eA 

Fascinator. 

Ga PP aos a cee wceceneesiane~nsnne= eR, OMENS Bere. 

2nd Prem. ...............-..-....--Amalia Mascink, Milwaukee, Wis. 

: Baby’s house sack. 
Bat PROM sono oe nctccentnascoocecansrsscsceosesss<= Vie AOOEe, 

2nd Prem. ..............--eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseMrs, Edgar C. Hoffman. 

Lady’s or child’s skirt. 

Gat PROM. 2.2222. 2scosccce ccc sccccccencecece ee, Joan Nicholson. 

Da PM ao soins ncn ct nme cccewsececercccess ane Co BEMAET. 

Slippers or shoes. 

it WRI oo ooo ow cen oe ences + + asics menenes ings ee ae 
Qnd Prem. ...........0.0.0seseececeeceeeese Mins. A. D. Stoppenbach. 

Lace edge or insertion. ; 

OE MN os oasis. osc oo an cccesineccescncessscncecss ee ane mee. 

BME PROM. on one ccs ces cesecccccicccsceccss Mite, Hienst Westphal. 

Lounge or carriage robe. 

Vat PHO. 2.0.0. cccccccscceesecccsseccccosccscesccccc same C. Hammer, 

I IN nas os nisin ein ts:nininicorn'ein:S ein wiem.e.isoniaes cc Qk. na 

Window curtains. 

EME PRS oo os voc ocean ce seen cesses sacs cinsavassscece ee ene. 

Bind PS nso oss csc deissinsasincdcseeagasss sce Sat, Wren. 

. Counterpane. 

No first Prem. 

2nd Prem. .........-.ceccccscccccccscccsccccccccc se Maud C, Hinsey. 

Two doilies. - 

BOE PHM. once ss viv sasie cae sibce sede cacsesetescco ee A. FF. Wartes.
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Child’s bonnet. 

ooo 5 bos Sas was nc co sis sidns <olnjee Sdgaacss cae WIN Ae: 

ee oo. o solo c co senanccccevscvsnccosicnes ee Ae B. Wanden: 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE. 

Traveling bag. 

DORM oss cavemen mmcinnaccinenendeneensieaeco Rien. Manaee WKembpianl: + 

Se BO a co weidn casing cn csccccnsuecedccas em Jebm Nicholson: 

Hand-made rug. 

Ist Prem. ........................Mrs. H. E. Willis, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Be soso sccidcincoscetocaceansedescescassMee See es Wee 

Kitchen apron. 

Re ON io awe hs ea ee Sw net Rada cues cad sonssce 1 see Ge ROCROIEEE 

SE PEO ooo iiilacni since cisin daciccewancscicciescescccc ee Susie Abert. 

Mantel or piano scarf. pf 

PRN oa viens oe teres cesccoriivacisenJsc ss ves Mr TCSRaN, 

BE PHO, oe cco icncicceeicecccestescnssescasca re Bamst Westy. 

Pieced quilt. 

SSG RCM ooo osc inccecnn cnc snescess-sscos- MIS JOnm Micholson- 

2nd Prem. ...-... 2.2... 000. 00+-+seeeses-+- +. Mire. A. D. Stoppenbach. 

Log cabin quilt, wool. 

BE ROME aos aiciesecaisinneevveeiciesiginccncswswessess ery €. Biehelsen. 

2nd Prem. ..................eeeeeeeeeeee+---Mrs. A. D. Stoppenbach. 

Log cabin quilt, silk. 

Ist Prem. ......................Mrs. J. E. Ross, Stevens Foint, Wis. 

‘ ME PMR, isc in asis ciaceesinccsasscdagestsecs May OC. Nichesem 

Silk puff or fancy quilt. 

1st Prem. .......---..+++++++++++++++,Ellen Johnson, Waterford, Wis. 

ECONO, os chk deigiedinle sea ben cadinadertdena dager ect eRe de Mee eee 

Shopping bag. 

BN 8S olavin wna a sivineninccndiaadsaasinsdadsesssiaca15 0a ADORE: 

TD MOM. onc cccryttcyedecgseiecsevescsey ns Mik Ernst Westphal,
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Fancy purse. 

Se I 6S. oien's.o a einisecin one memraticinbinwesisa dias 2s 20 255 ne aes | 

Bd PVM: sc ccs acnrinnsesnnscasdonckonens osc sncs ORS Se Cees | 

Bag carpet. | 

BME PROM iia osinessccsiacss cciccnswiaciscnccxiccn eh ae &. Awe. | 

Bnd PEM. ..0.0....0.cocccreeescaccccceccccecee elite W. P. Wegner. } 

Lady’s fancy apron. | 

RR PNR icce satan ccc nnicscnes waniomsnencssisic mes sie oemenee meme (mee: | 

ea eS | 

Fancy pin cushion. | 

BE DE eas win Sane dv nn dk Sawine wnt sense eosin enue ee a0 ne RIMM : 

PDA PROM: win nia wc cinwisnenintvietentcscnswcsnsesaeecsetesece SIGN MBEEt 

Child’s apron. 

MRE PRO sono sos ccek oe siscleswiins secvassincsssnes ee We 2B. Wegener. 

2nd Prem. .......................-Mrs. L. S, Pease, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

| 
Patched mending. | 

BOE PUI Sone cnn cigs oseninccccebcncesncss 50s ss05aeee « Deena. | 

Ded POOR. 6 coed occkcjnns dine ccasicencscssccc te A.D. Biappa | 

Hand-made underwear. , 

Set PROM oi. ciiisccsininnc sce wswsemsiesses sees ss ee DOR Iohelnem. 

aE PIE an nino wlio onsen e hen wn wine ieumrel wing eine 06a sino: 

Whisk broom holder. { 

BRE PROM osicicscccccssscrcesecccccssvciccseess Me Bimat Westphal. | 

NE DR ie vio cine se soe necks seecncasenescscsscoc mss sas Sa ee ' 
| 

Handkerchief case. | 

oe ee a eK prercerer: tS 

Qnd Prem. ..........2sesesesseeeeeseseeeeses+.Mrs, Ernst Westphal. | 

Stocking Bag. | 

BBE PROUD. 5 5 5 o.ics cissucinsscigic cc ssccececcsccscc Mee: Mamet Westphal. | 

Qnd Prem. ........0seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseses+++-Caroline Schmasow. | 

Glove case. 

Ist PHEM. ......ccccccccccsccccccccsscccessccccces OMMG Mae Case. 

2nd Prem. ..........-2..eeeeececececececeeeee++-Caroline Schmasow. 

|
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Magazine or book cover. 

Nee FROME 5 osace cs kcnscnncoiccscascedecccsewece Mitt. JOM Nicheleen. 

| GRE PE oink ccccccness sve cccsccsicccsescess Me Henat Weatpiak 

| See 

| 
} CHILDREN’S CLASS. 

| 
} Pin cushion. 

| ist Prem. ..............-.+-++++++++++-Elsie Meyer, Milwaukee, Wis. 

| 2nd Prem. .............-.+--+++++---Mary E. Pease, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

| Plain Sewing. 

ist Prem. ..............2-eee+e++++++++-State School, Sparta, Wis. 

2nd Prem. ...........-.+-++++++++++++++++-Blanche Baxter, Pekin, Ill. 

Dozen button holes. 

BOb OME, on os wo oko isicincinisintdceaccsnencisicccesss seamen Beaker. 

znd Prem. ............-------Mareeila Stoppenbach, Milwaukee, Wis. 

| Sofa pillow in outline. 

| BEE PRGIA <<. cccjonncidiaccaececie cacecncs s0cncecsneeasecse scene MCNOE 

} znd Prem. .........2+-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+++Mareella J. Stoppenbach. 

P Pillow shams in outline. ‘ 

USt PREM. .....2.0.cccecceseccececcsetesceses+-+---Blanche Baxter. 

Bnd Prem. .....0..0cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccees odlsio Meyer. 

j Centerpiece and doilies. 

| Ast Prem. .........-eeeceeeceeeeeeeeeeeeee++Mareella J. Stoppenbach. 

GR DBMS anc << - ocsnces case cicccesceacasccscsos Ory , ROMA. 

| Crochet lace edge. 

| Ist Prem. ........-..-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+-Marcella J. Stoppenbach. 

‘ Hed PROM. oiciscccis ossinccescaccececcecccceneecenceecie cone Me MOTO. 

Embroidered doilies. 

| Bak PROM oe seca s nes nicossslncinacasdsecaes- =. -- 5 Baemenel Smeets 

‘ Qnd Prem. ..........2.+.+-cseseeeeee++-A. I, Clapp, Wauwatosa, Wis. 

Doll’s outfit of clothes. 

ist Prem. ..................-.------Marie Holman, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Qnd Prem. ..........--eeeeeeeeeeeeeseeses+-Mareella J. Stoppenbach.
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| 

Hemstitching. | 

BE I re eae ene bie pee ee nn nim oe ie ie nw coon asso | 

2nd Prem. ...................+++.+-+---+----Marcella J. Stoppenbach. { 

Bead work. | 

BE PAM, wc oeescoss caseccccencincswnuscacosessdaeae eee a oe | 

NE PIN ns ke apes sha senie ese sakes cciees sae se Belen | 

Teneriffe lace. 

No first prem. / 

2nd Prem. ................++++.+++++++-.---Marcella J, Stoppenbach. | 

Charcoal drawing. 

BOE PNR 5 niin as basin w sans 4kns ccaneswcatiewesausesscncia i Clame t 

PTI ois sini n cbs aibsaian'siceigninaicevsiiwens san scn cc Ney ai MEME: 

Pencil drawing. 

Ist Prem. .............-.esceceeeseeees+-+- Marcella J. Stoppenbach. 

BRE PROM... ... ces ner ewsceswecceewsaicesensss ccs Ree Mamter. 

Pen and ink etching. 

Ist Prem. .....................+..+.-.»William Neary, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Cs ee nA 

Water color or pastel. 

Ist Prem. ...........0...0cscccceeeseeeeseeeMarcella J. Stoppenbach. 

BE NE on winivininwn vin cnnescomessencbeccnsccubiencasaa sects i | Cimmee 

Map of Wisconsin. 

NE PO ses kigene cere char taesapeansastes -ce or sose le ee ! 

BE POM. oiss.nioe nw s:nisis vn cnsnoensinsecsosesianescecs Me My eae 

Specimen of hand writing. 

BE DPI en ia cwinin nes aoa rncuanicsoun nes on nccxcusc ce Se, 

2nd Prem. .................seceeeceeeeee+s-Mareella J. Stoppenbach. 

4 

|
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| 

| CULINARY DIVISION. 

Judge. 

Mrs. T. D. Lawrence, Beaver Dam, Wis. 

| 

White bread. 

Ist Prem. ..........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeees+++-Caroline Schmasow. 

{ 2nd Prem. .........-.-.----Mrs. Thos. P. Leonard, West Allis, Wis. 

Indian bread. 

ist Prem, ..../..............+.Mrs, Lizzie M. Wright, West Allis, Wis. 

el IMM Sass ncedincecS<eecuesauasadsccconesa een Wo ies Wegner. 

Rye bread. 

MOR IERI So 55 sv diswusna ond otedaciste teas dees e~37  We  E 

Qnd Prem. ..........-.+eeeeceeeeeeeececeeeeee+-Caroline Schmasow. 

Graham bread. 

4 hak MOM <co<<oco ase eo ananee sso ox ++ 2 e+ s-- ee Te, Wake 

Mel MME 5 oS caa ie ciscioscesveroucss3ss Mk Dima ME Wrteee 

Whole wheat bread. 

Ist Prem. .........0.00-0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++-Mrs. A. D. Stoppenbach. 

| 2nd Prem. ................-----Mrs. Thos. Bowes, Beaver Dam, Wis. 

Light rolls. 

Bh WINS fo taco Saas osinicnassoceee ee aane-soas + +--+ ee ee WAR 

We PRS so co dasccescs cece cesicscenesccsass ie Chas, Rammester- 

4 Baking powder biscuits. 

Ist Prem. ..........-..e0eeeeeeceeeeeceeee +++ Mrs. Lizzie M. Wright. 

Qnd Prem. ............eeeeeeeeeeeeeesesssee+++Mrs. Thos, P. Leonard. 

\ ‘Doughnuts. 

Ist Prem. ..........2..-2eeeeeeeeeeeesee++++-Mrs, Chas. Burmaster. 

Qnd Prem. ..........-0.-e+eeeeeeeeeeeees+++-Mrs, A. D. Stoppenbach.
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| 

Loaf fruit cake. | 
BBE PHAM. 6 oink asscccccsnsccccsccsasceccssessc ce E08 BOwe. | 

Wl PONE. io sibs sss oicankiniccensutnedccsescaccns- se Te ae NROREGE { 

Loaf nut cake. 

Re IRS soiree dk ep auae econ nent sae nnn ee) NS Se, ee 

BO PHONE. 525055 onnsccnresccnsessencesnrnss access Ee ae EUROS 

Loaf chocolate cake. | 

Seb PROS osc cccdncccgudcceccccacnscsssccccssn cM Set Westphal. | 

er | 

Loaf augel cake. 

Ist Prem. ......................-Mrs. Geo. Hambach, West Allis, Wis. 

BNE PLEM.. ...000cccccrncecesccncions corercere ces Onroline Schmasow 

Loaf sunshine cake. 

Bit PB a hs ok vines 5.sesns thasapecccnsescssess ce GO Tine. 

ee 

Loaf date cake. 

TOE TR. ow nsons cneecnomasssee denen pemmcoasicness <i: Wee ie, WOOe: 

2nd Prem. ....................Mrs. William Sweeney, Fox Lake, Wis. 

Layer chocolate cake. ‘ 
BBE PHOMR. ios ns concn sete soda ccieecssenescsecs oe Shas, Bower 

Die PHM oon anon sewn ncicicinwcccncsicenscdsice ess cla ME WCRIDEME. 

Layer cocoanut cake. 

RO NS Sains sin cas a abacwickan cence enmipek sokaaneneeoe ae aes | 

2nd Prem. ...........sceeeeeeeeseecceceeeee+s+Mrs, Ernst Westphal. 

Layer orange cake. 

BOE POR. nose stsincsis nn 6c siceeaeesccecccccciesccs Me AM WOE 

Di PI noon nonin ois icine ecnen unisnns acc asnnnce'> i WE. ee. wn ‘ 

Layer fig cake. 

Ist PROM. . ....< 222s cscs ce ccccccscccsercescecsces> Mies, L, Yanke. 

ORE PROM. once csc cccersccsececssccccsciesoscie cae Thom. P. Leonard. 

Devil’s food cake. | 

Ast Prem. ...........2cseeeeesseeeeeeeeeee+---Mrs, Chas, Burmaster. 

RE Ae ee a 

N



| 
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| White cookies. 

| Ist Prem. ...................-..+.-Mrs. A. F. Warden, Waukesha, Wis. 

’ 2nd Prem. .....................-Mrs. Edward Granger, Calhoun, Wis. 

Dark cookies. 

SAE PROM io. coc iccs nsa se ccssecccacceccoccas ME Wil Swoemey- 

MM DMR ooo oaks nono acisie nanan saunsc<ncae de, e AOCl 

| Apple pie. 

| Ist Prem. ...................-.....-Mrs. A. LeFeber, West Allis, Wis. 

: id PROM. ono acco cacecescccnsccecesaccsceeeen Mh Beast Weslghal 

| Mince pie. 

} IR MI ooo aise oi sara sink tin cain aw aiais arth ce a one's nr sR ee Sl, 

2nd Prem. ....................--Mrs. E, L. Douville, West Allis, Wis. 

Lemon pie. 

MMM oo 6 occ c eo scinaisisis<ssaceonsesavesevsscs Mares Eee. Demume, 

ME FROM so ccic kc nsnccecascavcccgansiesdoenscinciacas Mie EA. SAC 

| Saratoga chips. 

BE MONI oe os 5 orn ccna daeinecewceincdccncnesccnee Mts Eee. PEANC 

| Bnd PFEM. ..........cerecccccccccecccccccceeces MRS. Ernst Westphal. 

\ 
‘ Baked beans. 

Sek PRE oo ss scccicsccc sas cessceccessse sss Me Tite NM Wrigak 

Qnd Prem. .............ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeees++Mrs. E. L. Douville. 

Home-made candy. : 

{ TE PIE, nc carte steccctatvccetcccnssasss ee, Chak, Burmnator 

Dee TN oink woes kc acinenevssseecaiscscas ee Ae Gieppeeaee. 

| CANNED GOODS. 

4 
Peaches. 

1st Prem. .................Mrs. Fremont Lounsbury, Watertown, Wis. 

BRE PYG. aoc oo sc cnc secscincitsccdsetceccecsesces Mam Thos. Bowes. 

Native plums. 

I oo oe ccna nc cence cc cewegecrcndaerascddccs mente) RIO SOR, 

BRE FIOM <n. conn secs ceic cess ecccece+eee-+- Caranme Selmasow- 

x
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Currants. | 

ROE DUR ioe cs onic cde sek caisesuccaccsncscsenn ss Demmaee J, ave. | 

2nd Prem. .............+++++++++++++++++++-Mrs, Fremont Lounsbury. 

Tomatoes. 

a WPI: 3 icin ateimscioeieidoiesininste ce masiennt kaeoe santo, Ae. Ses 

Ge PRI oink windouctncnases aos eenkssasscacee sos ee om Bee: 

Gooseberries. | 

SE PRS asin seca ncccicnncses cues seseeessncnecea ee Seek, BOwOE. | 

Dd PROM. osc. o oisn oe ostesisicesscsseeccincen cen ME Dermand J. Anve: | 

Red raspberries. 

Rak WR: 6-5 oncecnsensnnscsea ces sa<eecnt-=se= se ax, BORO. | 

Med Prem. 6x5 ons se ncasscecsieessecoesessss-s- ee The: Bowes. . | 

Black raspberries. 

Ist Prem. .................++.+...-..-Mrs. John Hans, Jefferson, Wis. , 

2nd Prem: .........0..eccccccccececcceccccccsc Mis. Ernst Westphal. ) 

Strawberries. 

ee eee 

2nd Prem. ..............--+-+++++++++++----Mrs. Fremont Lounsbury. 

» Grapes. ) 

Ist Prem. ............2-.-0+e+-e+e+++++++++-Mrs, Fremont Lounsbury. 

Beil PROM oo sdicdncsccncc cess secon ciance'sisesceacce cme Om Sams . 

Blackberries. 

Bat PR cscs prince ayse aces cucessincwnn gc ceey ae mee: ) 

OE Pa a asia sake k sce canacarcerienscss ee en ae 

Cherries. 

WOE PIR dios 5 nissan ccd csnccsssscs'tisccnciee seine a Man Sean aa 

2nd Prem. ................eseeeeeeeeeeee+ee++-Mrs, Ernst Westphal. 

Pears. 

BE TPR, wo. <sigkendtiaeinnan bs Bigna rane ante neh seh a ee 

Bnd PLOM. .......ccccccvcsccescrssccscsccccccccseMes. W. P. Wegner: 

Pineapple. 

Ast Prem. .............2-eeceeceeceeceeceese+- Mis, Edward Granger. 

er mee eS |
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JELLY. 

Native Plum. 

DOE RS ans on ioe ieee niwenseddeecennas ree eey Ey Paaae: 

A EIN cael 5 om viacaie en on Reason ort sn elecwanaticaaeaosac eth Bx REMC: 

Currant. 

| 1st PYEM. ........20000ceceseesseeseeeees--Mirs, Fremont Lounsbury. 

| BM OR sow conn toto te nacsceccsnavdcachcaceccece<eMite In SUMNC. 

| ; 
| Red raspberry. 

| TE DOOR on oinaivcvinenweniesqacincciensceeeamcseinnseisieiecig Mik. EROS: BOOB: 

Ne IN ia. o.a nie dojo tinsinwesahannddensddes wa <caacnseqoMente Lin SME 

Crabapple. 

Bet PKCM oo oss os sine seein scenes st~---~-»--Cgreline Schmasew. 

ME ROM ios iain enn dee cree ean ce ndcncscce Mee, RIOR. EMWCe: 

) 
i Blackberry. 

SR Te revo aw sag oes ree an cise nica ce, 

TN aaa ow a cnn en sa oreo tcne ete ccaa ee Le Se 

Grape. A 

) SR OO een cie ie em cinae nine nine ae ini niic ecnxe aoe a ee, SO 

MM on on erin wai eaere nen n+ SO, Beamer, 

Quince. < 

BSE PRC anno so sa fanny cso cacsccsceccccccoss ES. Them, Bowes, 

j 2rd Prem. .............-..--.----++--+-+-+------Caroline Schmasow. 

JAM. 

Raspberry. 

Oe ON ooo ety sore n-encwdncaecceneecserccsc en EOE: pommee 

FRE TOR. sie cece ccnsvcccercnassccceccccccccne MN Chins, Burngnster- 

| Blackberry. 

| BSE PHONE. oon oo nincn cic ccc ccccacccnesisiecccsseesseses MES, Thos. Bowes. 

| WG PME oo in csicts casi ct asciccadsedensccsccsssG enn Woke WeEnee
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Strawberry. t 

BOE PPR oo oie Ss css Sin na snie:ini cnn snow ncninine aoc re OS CREEEOM: 

DR IR aa wie sine wis ini male elk was oh minis. sin oe erose A 

Native Plum. 

a PRONE os sis cas icickanercweussnseascesscsscessecs se San aaeeree 

en PNR ease sc swn since ce sini nnn cinmwincasacseccce scien ua Sani 

PICKLES. | 

Crabapple. 

PA PR i sos cece Swirina nS ae ao comin niniae’s cccas A ON | 
2nd Prem. ......................--.+.++.....Mrs, Fremont Lounsbury. 

Peach. 

Bat PROM, 2. .- io seco ce ctcensncesncteenccsecsce sco c nh Smo, Bower. ) 

: BNE PROM. ooo ieiesindcdincccescccecccccccscssss0c em Mdward Granger. } 

Pear. 
RE Poss opis het dene mean ste os nena aun ne en en 

BE ES ose ccewign cd awne ce celhauiia suede see. WOE. eee 

i ’ 

Dill. 
WOE POUR: ois ages cennccacsscewascnccssncccjsccs ce A Wee 

PRE PROM. . . ios ster cnscceseressccccceessssos Mee, Biward Granger. 

Sour pickles. 

eo ee ee | 

POE PROM, +. 5. scscccccscccetetccssoseccocccess Mee. Benet Weptphal. 

Ripe cucumbers, sweet. | 

MOE PIM, oon soca a ince a nnden scence cece savscss soe SEO BOWER, | 

2nd Prem. ................++...+++s+s00++-.Mine, Fremont Lounsbury. | 

Cauliflower. 

BOE PROM, ok wo = wp on tininnsewenscccsansecneecescccersecMets ke SOMES. 

BOE PROM. ooo cidciccdaccaseinecacccsicacdacesc.ng We Ee Ween: 

Onions. 

Est Prem. ........-. 2. ccececcewcrcscncccccesconcscese Mire TL. Yanke. 

BAA PUR. 2... nice cicccisncecdnccesensesiscccce cy SRG Gremgel.
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Mixed. 

ME I a ois onc xtc ce adie cnacncsencccccacnncs ssc Wk Wena 

Bd PROMS oso sc cs ceceecsew ss caiics-osccee dee sac are Baward Granger. 

Mustard pickles. 

BO I aa oo se aie sia eis poe mesa on aca es WO Ee 

PU PRUE, on 5 occ cc cc destin ceecessindesecasces im Edward Granger. 

| Catsup. 

PE POM os Sa siasice sass nisanices oscads sees dscscisic eee Wy ee Oem. 

Fe Paes aikn ver ee cece sess cecuncdessscens see ce SOE 

Best and largest exhibt, as in list. 

Ist Prem. .. 22. acne cece ccc cecciccsccccsccsccceee Mis. Thos. Bowes. 

PI OMS ooo ec sone dover clavenceeses sone dssccs eee ea SORE 

} 
{ 

) 

|
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SPEED. 

Starting Judge, Robert Newton, Yorkville, Ill. 

STAKE RACES. 

2:12 Trot. Purse, $1,000. 

Barongale, b. h. Riverside Park Farm, Berlin, Wis......... 1—1—1 

Shady Beattie, b. g. A. D. Hughes, Chicago, Ill............. 2—2—4 
Hallie Hardin, s. m. Joe F. McGuire, Columbus, 0.......... 4—4—2 / 
Bermuda Maid, br. m. W. H. McCarthy, Terre Haute, Ind... 3—3—5 
Byeline, blk. m. Oakwood Stock Farm, Geneva, Ill.......... 6—5—3 

Allen W., b. g. A. L. Gilmore, Fisher, Ill. ................. 5—Dis. 

Time, 2:12%. 2:18%. 2:13. 

2:17 Trot. Purse, $2,500. 

Hall Fry, b. g. W. O. Foote, Dallas, Tex. ................ 1—-1—2—1 

Red Lac. John Calder, Jr., North Henderson, Ill.........  4—3—-1—4 

Bonner, b. g. John C. Warth, Cincinnati, O. ............ 2—2—3—2 

Miss Brown, br. m. E. Klinkert, Racine, Wis............. 3—4—4—5 

Miss Leo Rex, b. m. Henry W. Marshall, La Fayette, Ind 5—6—5—3 

Ettie L, ch. m. D. Schilling, Chicago, Il. ............... 6—5-—6—6 

Bessie Birchwood, ch. m. Joe F. McGuire, Columbus, 0... 7—Dr. 

Time, 2:15. 2:15. 2:11. 2:11%. 

2:21 Trot. Purse, $5,000. | 

Izetta, b. m. C. H. Aldrich, David City, Neb. .............. 1-1-1 i 
Tom Miller, Jr.,b. h. J. B. Chandler, Berlin, Wis. ......... 2—3—2 

Getaway, ch. g. J. B. Stetson, Portland, Ore. .............. 6—2—3 

Gov. McCauley, b. g. W. O. Foote, Dallas, Tex. ............ 3—5-—5
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Nancy Holland, b. m. Edward Holland, Bloomington, Ill... 5—4—6 

Gamma Lena, b. m. E. P. Wacholz, Forest City, Ia.......... 4—6—7 

Calsean, b. m. W. J. Lang, Chicago, Ill. .................. 10-94 

The President, ——. R. T. Wilson, La Crosse, Wis........... %—7—9 

Lady Mary Tutor, ——. J. L. Heald, Lexington, Ky........ 7—10—8 

Cologne D., br. m. Richard Lorenz, Delavan, Wis. ........ 8—8—10 

Time, 2:15%4. 2:15%4. 2:15. 

2:24 Trot. Purse, $1,000. 

Belle C., br. m. D. J. Cameron, La Crosse, Wis........... 2—1—1—1 

Wilkhurst, b. h. Riverside Park Farm, Berlin, Wis....... 5—2—2—3 

Belle G., ch. m. Emil T. Gumz, Milwaukee, Wis.......... 3—3—3—2 

Eagle Bess, ——. J. L. Heald, Lexington, Ky............ 4—4—4—4 

Gov. McCauley, b. g. W. O. Foote, Dallas, Tex........... 1—Dis. 

Edmee J., ro.m. Oakwood Stock Farm, Geneva, Ill....... Dis. 

( Time, 2:17%. 2:16%. 2:17%4. 2:16%4. 

| . Free for All. Purse, $1,000. 

Harold H., b. g. Robert Carnathan, Winnipeg, Man....... 3—1—1—1 

Hazel Patch, blk. g. J. W. Flack, Milwaukee, Wis....... 1—2—2—4 

Winfield Stratton, b. h. Joe F. McGuire, Columbus, O0.... 2—3—3—3 

Larrie Ginter, b. s. C. S. Lucas, Iowa City, Ia........... 4-442 

Time, 2:05%4. 2:06. 2:09%4. 2:08. 

2:13 Pace. Purse, $5,000. 

Ecstatic, b. m. F. B. Lang, Worcester, Mass................. 1—1—1 

* The Broncho, b. m. R. D. Adams, Dixon, Ill. ............... 2-2-2 

Bub O’Reil, ch. g. E. J. Wagner, Chicago, Ill. ............... T-—3—3 

Black Hal, blk. g. A. F. Williams, Corning, N. Y. ........... 3-44 

Oregon Maid, b. m. J. B. Stetson, Portland, Ore. ........... 4—5—5 

MI Lady May, b. m. John Hussey, Lexington, Ky. ............. 5—7T—6 

Ash Rose, — h. E. B. Weatherby, Columbus, O. ............ 6—6—7 

Master Roy, b. g. Robert Carnatham, Winnipeg, Man. ...... 8—8—8 

Time, 2:10%4. 2:08. 2:08,
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2:16 Pace. Purse, 2,500. 

Ethel Mc, ch. m. W. H. McCarthy, Terre Haute, Ind. ........ 1—i—1 

Ash Rose, — h. E. B. Weatherby, Columbus, O. ............ 2—2—3 

Ed C, b. g. W. O. Foote, Dallas, Tex. ...................... 3—3—2 

Billy Boggs, ——. P. McCoy, Minneapolis, Minn. ........... 4—4—9 

Vyzant Star, b. g. C. J. Lent, Manson, Ia. ................. 5—5—4 

Ravenna Wilkes, b. m. R. L. Bebout, Rushville, Ind. ....... 8—6—5 

Gen. Gentry, b. h. E. S. Cone, Chicago, Ill. .............-.. 6—7—7 

Denny Eaton, br. g. D. J. Fenelon, Ripon, Wis. ............ 7—8—6 

Virginia, b. m. J. E. Oglesby, Rushville, Ind. .............. 9-9-8 

Wextell, b. g. John C. Warth, Cincinnati, U. .............. 10—Dis. 

Time, 2:08%. 2:08%. 2:11%. 

2:20 Pace. Purse, $1,000. 

Ethel Mc, ch.m. W.H. McCarthy, Terre Haute, Ind...... 1—1—3—1 

Kruger, s. g. William Gerst, Rushville, Ind. ............ 2—2—1—2 

Rex, b. g. William Gerst, Rushville, Ind. .............. 3—3—2—3 

Upperwood, br. g. Geo. W. Webber, West Allis, Wis. ..... Dis. 

Charlotte E., ——. Elliott Stock Farm, Mora, Minn. .... Dis. 

Miss Wilkesceps, ——. Jule J. Freas, La Crosse, Wis. .... Dis. 

Time, 2:13. 2:13%. 2:15. 

; a 
CLASS RACES. 

4:30 Trot. Purse, $500. 

Thomas Palmer, b. g. Chas. Dean, Palatine, Ill. .......... 5—1—1—1 y 

King Airy, b. s. Ed. Whalen, Minneaplis, Minn. ......... 1—5—4—2 

Pansanite , br. g. W.H. McCarthy, Terre Haute, Ind. .... 3—2—3—3 

Great Britton, b. h. Riverside Park Farm, Berlin, Wis. .. 4-354 

Harry J. Brown, b. s. Isaac Stephenson, Marinette, Wis. 6—6—6—5 

Janita, ch. m. A. J. Tanner, Delavan, Wis. ........... 2—4—2—Dis. 

Time, 2:21. 2:17%. 2:19%. 

2:35 Trot. Purse $500. 

Thomas Palmer, b. g. Chas. Dean, Palatine, Ill. ......-..... 1—1—1 

Electric Maiden, b. m. T. J. Dunbar, Milwaukee, Wis. ....-- 2—3—2
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Helen Miller, b. m. Riverside Park Farm, Berlin, Wis. ..... 4—2—3 

Hansie, ——. E. Klinkert, Racine, Wis. ...............++--. 3-4-5 

Roy Lockhart, ——. J. H. Hubert, Meltonville, Ia. .......... 5—5—4 

Miss Cormier, br. m. Isaac Stephenson, Marinette, Wis. ..... 6-Dis. 

Time, 2:224%. 2:21. 2:22. 

2:25 Pace. Purse, $500. 

Bonnie Ailsie, br. m. Geo. Webber, West Allis, Wis. ....... 1—1—1 

William M, b. g. W. H. McCarthy, Terre Haute, Ind. ....... 2—2—3 

Winifred, ch. m. Frank Nohlechek, West Bend, Wis. ....... 5—4—2 

Foxy Quiller,— h. D. D. Sullivan, Leadville, Colo. ......... 3—3—6 

Lyga A, b. m. Frank Rayburn, Rossville, Ill. .............. 6—5—4 

Evans McGregor, b. g. D. J. Fenelon, Ripon, Wis. .......... 7—T7—5 

Alice H, b. m. Riverside Park Farm, Berlin, Wis. ........4—6—Dis. 

Time, 2:144%4. 2:13%. 2:15. 

RUNNING RACES. 

One mile dash. Purse, $100. 

Jack Full, ch. g. Luther Bros., Chicago, Ill. ...............-.205-. 3 

Heraldo, br. g. E. H. Hough, Chicago, Il. .............-eseeeeeee 2 
Devereaux, b. g. A. J. Brennan, Milwaukee, Wis. ................. 2 

Time, 1:46. 

% mile heat. Purse, $100. 

Grace Leach, b. m. Allie Wooster, Westfield, Wis. ............. 1-2 

Badger, b. g. E. R. Rogers, St. Joseph, Mich. ..............--. 2-1 

Fox Bard, b. g. J. T. Scannelton, Sparta, Wis. ............... 3-1 

Banner Blue, br. m. F. Hogan, Chicago, Ill. .................. 4-3 

Time, 1:19. 1:18%. 1:19. 

% mile heat. Purse, $100. 

Silver Fringe, s. m. J. T. Scannelton, Sparta, Wis. ......... 1—3—1 E 

Lucy M, b. m. A. McWilliams, Westfield, Wis. .........-.... 2—-2— 

Rue L, ——. Allie Wooster, Westfield, Wis. ..........-.--.. 3-1-2 

Time, 53. 52%. 52%. 

15
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REPORTS OF DEPARTMENT SUPERIN- | 

. ‘TENDENTS. ; 

HORSE DEPARTMENT. 

; To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. | 
Gentlemen :—The horse show at the Wisconsin State Fair for 

the year 1904, was light in comparison with some of its recent | 
exhibits. The St. Louis Exposition interfered materially with } 
our exhibit in this department, as it did with those at the fairs | 
of Minnesota and Iowa, held immediately preceeding ours. 

While the show in our draft classes was light, the exhibit of | 
standard bred trotters and light harness horses was fully up | 
to the exhibits of previous years. j 
W. A. Dobson of Marion, Towa, judged the light harness and 
roadster classes in a very satisfactory manner; and W. E. | 
Pritchard of Ottawa, Tll., made the awards in the draft classes 
to the general satisfaction of the exhibitors. 

Gro. Write, | 

j Superintendent. | 

CATTLE DEPARTMENT. ' 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. | 

Gentlemen:—The show of cattle made at the State Fair of | 
1904 was fully up to that of former years, both in point of ‘ 

numbers and quality. The exhibit of Shorthorns was larger 
than ever before, and was composed mostly of Wisconsin bred 

cattle. : :
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Competition was strong in ali classes, but the rivalry, while 

keen, was friendly, and the best of feeling prevailed, through- 

i out the contest. The number of visitors at the ringside was at 

no time large, but close attention was given to the placing of 

awards, and onlookers seemed much interested in the work and 

in the points of excellence noted in the winners.. 

i The work of the judges gave good satisfaction to exhibitors 

and visitors. No protests were made nor dissatisfaction heard 

over the placing of awards. : 

Several breeders complained to: your superintendent, how- 

ever, about the smallness of the premiums, claiming that the 

strong competition forced them down to second and third places, 

| and the amounts won were not adequate to compensate them 

for money spent in making the exhibit. 

| I am strongly of the opinion that premiums in the cattle 

} department should be increased. Wisconsin is fast becoming 

a great cattle breeding state, and it is an industry that builds 

for the state’s prosperity. Our breeders must be encouraged 

to bring out their herds, and the addition of money to the prizes 

| below the top even, would be an incentive, and would be ap- 

: preciated by our cattle ren. 

The conditions about the department, such as graded streets, 

plenty of water, ete., were much better than ever before, and 

| added to the comfort of exhibitors and patrons of the Fair. 

It is to be hoped that the coming State Legislature will see the 

wisdom of appropriating money sufficient to put the State Fair 

Grounds in first class condition, including a live stock judging 

pavilion, so much needed. 

T am deeply indebted to members of the State Board, judges, 

’ exhibitors, visitors and to my assistant, for efficient aid and 

| courteous treatment. 

| C. H. Evererr, 

| Superintendent.
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SHEEP DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 
Gentlemen:—In submitting a report of the Sheep Depart- 

ment at the Fair of 1904, I beg to say that it was lan excellent 
exhibition of all the leading breeds of sheep. Again the Wis- ' 
consin breeders came out with a large show in most of the 
classes and were very successful in the show ring. 

We hope the interest in this department will continue to 
grow and that more Wisconsin breeders will make a showing 
in 1905. we consider that Wisconsin is one of the lead- 
ing states in fhe breeding of pure bred mutton sheep and that, 
our Wisconsi®, breeders have a national reputation for furnish- | 
ing the best that can be produced on the continent, I would 
recommend that our Board offer more liberal prizes and class- H 
ify them, so that more of the breeders will be encouraged to | 
come to the State Fair with exhibits. : 

I wish to compliment the judges in the department on their 
competency and the impartial way in which they placed the 
awards; Mr. Potts who passed upon the mutton breeds and 
©. S. Cleland who judged the fine wools. Assistant Super- ' 
intendent, Frank Mouat, of Janesville, did most satisfactory | 
work in caring for the wants of the exhibit. The exhibitors | 
were courteous at all times and were very much ‘pleased with i 
cur new drive past the sheep barns and other improvements 
that were much needed. 

In the way of recommendation for the good of the depart- 
ment I would ask that more money be appropriated to it and 
that uniess the department be provided with permanent judg- 
ing pavilion, that a ten’ to cover judging ring, be again fur- | 
nished. 

Respectfully submitted, 

G. U. Fisuer, } 
Superintendent. 

; 4 
}
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SWINE DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 

Gentlemen:—The Swine Department of the Wisconsin State 
Fair for the year 1904, was a success. There were 497 hogs 

' to be judged, and I think the quality was as good as ever before. 

The judge, Mr. Joseph Gordon of Mineral Point, Wis., gave 

very general satisfaction in his work. 

| Anton Emerton, 

Superintendent. 

| POULTRY DEPARTMENT. — 
' 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 
Gentlemen:—On the morning of the opening day of the 

State Fair, the Poultry Building was in complete order, and 
ready for its occupants. 

Some of the exhibits had arrived the previous Saturday, and 

’ by Monday neon every bird was in place. 

| At no time has this department been favored by a larger or 

| better display. In both poultry and pigeon departments, there 

i were more choice birds than in the previous year, but in the 

Poultry Department in numerous cases, the crowding of seven 

or eight birds, in a coop suitable for no more than two or three, 

to some extent marred the otherwise excellent display. 

The new entry rules acted as a wholesome stimulant to lag- 

ging exhibitors, and the prompt arrival of exhibits was a highly 

commendable feature. ° 

Each morning during the Fair, the entire building was 

neatly and thoroughly disinfected by the “Kresco Co.,” and the 
} wholesome atmosphere maintained at all times, without doubt, 

added to the health of the exhibits as well as to the comfort 
of the many thousand sight seeers, who daily throng the place. 
The building was kept open to the public until 9 o’clock, P. M. 

9
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Mr. C. E. Matteson was assistant superintendent in the Poul- 
try Department, and Mr. S. Butterfield placed the awards with 
the same satisfactory results that have heretofore rewarded his 

efforts. . 

The only regretable incident of the entire week, was the 

wilful violation of an important rule by one of the prominent | 

exhibitors, and he was promptly punished for the offense. 

Mr. Gustave Heesch acted as assistant superintendent in the | 
Pigeon Division, and it is a pleasure to record that the 
best and most harmonious feeling seemed to prevail in this de- | 
partment. Messrs. T. B. McCauley and William Plaehn of 
Chicago passed upon the birds; their promptness and energy } 

credited the department with the first permium report of the | 
Fair. | 
And right here I wish to say that much of the success of 

Department “EY was due to the conscientious efforts of my { 

genial and energetic assistants. 

I would respectfully suggest, by way of necessary improve- 

ments, that the old canvas, which is so worn and rotted as to be | 

unfit for further use, to replaced by a permanent and more se- 

cure enclosure. a 

For the past two years the building has been filled to its 

utmost capacity, and this year it was necessary to refuse ex- 

hibits of poultry supplies. I would, therefore, suggest, that 
additional room be provided, as the display of poultry sup- ‘ 

plies is a pleasing attraction in this department, and should be 
encouraged. 

The south wall of the building could easily and cheaply be 

moved ten feet, and as the roof and floor are already in place, 
this slight change would provide the additional room ‘that is { 

* at present needed. 
I would urgently suggest that the old poultry coops be con- 

signed to the rubbish heap, and replaced by fifty new ones 

of a more satisfactory kind, and that the pigeon cages be re- ( 

paired and repainted—the painting to be done at least six | 
weeks before the next fair. | 

I would further suggest that no privilege or stand be per- | 

| 
4 

|
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mitted to occupy space within fifty feet of an entrance, and 

that the superintendent be consulted, before placing a slot ma- 

\ chine or any other privilege inside the building. 

I would also suggest that a class for young water fowl be 

added to the premium list in the Poultry Department, and that 

the enclosed list be added to the classes in the Pigeom Division. 

Respectfully submitted, 

| Mrs. Appa F. Howm, 

Superintendent. 

aalibas 

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL DEPART- 

MENTS. i 

i} To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 

Gentlemen :—I herewith submit a brief report of my depart- 

| ments for the year 1904. The exhibits were larger and better 

than they have been since I have had charge of this depart- 

ment. All the available space was taken im the Agricultural 

| Building. A goodly number of the exhibits had to be crowded 

‘ together and showed off to a disadvantage. ‘Ihe grain and 

vegetables were exceptionally of good quality and several new 

exhibitors were to be seen this year. This being the banner 

j year for fruit, all the available space was taken. 

About 3,000 plates of apples, plums and grapes were on the 

shelves and some very highly colored specimens were to be 

seen. The fruit exhibit seemed to be the center of attraction 

in the building. The plant and cut flower exhibit was the 

| largest made for years. The center pyramids which contained 

{ these exhibits were one mass of foliage and blossoms. 
Only four counties exhibited this year probably owing to : 

the fact that nine counties fairs were held at the same time 

{ ag the State Fair. The County Exhibit Building was well ; 

} filled, however, with the fish exhibit, which attracted a con- 

siderable attention, and minerals and building stone, as well 

as products from quarries in different stages. General satis- 

4 
| :
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faction was manifested with the efficiency of the judging in 
ail classes; the exhibitors will generally join me in expression 
of thanks to the judges for their evident fairness and impar- ’ 
tiality. 

Respectfully submitted, 

J. L. Herssr, 
Superintendent. | 

DAIRY DEPARTMENT. | 

To the Wiseinsin State Board of Agriculture. 
Gentlemen :—The Sixth Annual Fair under the auspices of 

the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture has passed into his- 
tory as the most successful, from any standpoint, ever held. 
The exhibits of butter were a little larger than last year, while \ 
the exhibits of cheese were not quite so large. | 

Prof. G. L. McKay, of Ames, Towa, scored the butter, and ; 
E. L. Aderhold of Neenah, scored the cheese, 

A few changes were made in the butter and cheese depart- 
ment over former years, mainly that of selling the exhibits { 
at the close of the Fair instead of shipping them back, which 
usually costs the maker more expressage and loss of quality than 
the trifle less than market prices the management is able to 

seeure. 
\ Schmidt & Kiel, of Milwaukee, bought the butter and cheese, 

paying 1814 cents for the butter, and 814 cents for the cheese, } 
and took it out of the refrigerators. 

The exhibitors of dairy machinery have taken a new step | 
forward. The Vermont Farm Machine Company started \ 
the ball rolling by building a permanent booth, the Worcester : 
Salt Company following suit. The various other firms ex- 
hibiting, have promised that by next year they will have the 
space occupied by them fitted with permanent booths also. ' 
As you entered the door on the right, the booth of the Ver- 

mont Farm Machine Company was the first to attract atten- 
tion. This booth was finished in white with gold trimmings. 

4
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They had on exhibition five of their hand machines, a milk 
_ tester and a dog power for running hand separators. George 
Crippen of Madison, was in charge, assisted by C. A. Nicolaus, 
W. F. Hardesan and T. W. Davis. They report that this was 
the best State Fair ever attended, having sold a large number 
of machines, 

{ The International Separator booth was next, and was in 
charge of G. A. Elder, general western agent, who reports that 
the business done was very satisfactory. 

The Worcester Salt Company had erected a fine booth and 
had it painted all in white, with desk shades on the windows, 

, and lace curtains. A fine pyramid of salt sacks of different 
sizes, and salt in barrels was used to attract attention, while 
R. R. Bates gave out small packages of Worcester salt and sou- 
venir salt cellars. Mr. Bates reports a good business and feels 

‘ very much satisfied with results. 
| Next came the Empire Separator Company’s booth, draped 

in red, yellow and green bunting, and displaying four of their 
machines. Miss Bessie Bell and E. E. Bullock assisted Mr. 
Shepard of Madison, who was in charge. Mr. Shepard reports 
business good, and promises a permanent booth for next season. 

’ Z. Keeney of Chicago, assisted by J. E. Stowell, A. W. Maire 
and R. Gillett, showed up the merits of the Sharpless separator. 
Their booth was draped in yellow and white. A large crowd 

i of ladies seemed to hover around this booth, attracted by the 
| simplicity of the machine, and possibly the good looks of at 
| least one of the salesmen. 

E. W. Ward, of E. W. Ward Company, St. Paul, was also in 
| the same booth exhibiting the Jensen pasteurizer and Haugdahl 
\ starter can. 
' Towa Dairy Separator Company of Waterloo, Iowa, had an 

exhibit of four of their different size hand machines, in charge 
of E. BE. Van Auken, assisted by M. P. Johnson of Milwaukee. ; 

\ Their booth was nicely decorated in white and yellow, and Mr. 
Van Auken reports a very satisfactory business for his first ex- 
hibit in this state. 

The National Separator exhibited by the Hastings Industrial 

‘
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Company of Chicago, was in charge of J. M. Lounsbury of 
Watertown, assisted by his brother. The booth was tastefully 

decorated in all blue bunting, and a Japanese lantern hung 

¢ from the canopy top, lighted by an electric bulb. Mr. Louns- 
bury was wearing a broad smile over the satisfactory business. 

‘he Omega Separator display was im charge of B. I. Copley 

of St. Paul. He had his booth very attractively decorated in 

purple and white with a canopy top. Four machines were ex- 

hibited. i ' fens 

The space occupied in former years by the Wisconsin Dairy 

School was vacant this year on account of having all their valu- 

able force at the World’s Fair, at St. Louis. 

The De Laval Separator Company’s booth was tastefully 
draped in pink and white, and there were on exhibition four 
of their different sized machines. H.C, Larson was in charge, 

assisted by Mr. McManus, J. C. Rundell, B. J. Evans, R. H. ) 

Woodruff, G. H. Vincent and P. Leicht. Business good, and 
lots of prospects in sight, is the report made by Mr. Larson. 

The Creamery Package Manufacturing Company of Chicago, | 

had a large display of their specialties,—the Wizard Vat, Far- 

rington Duplex Pasteurizers, different sizes and styles of both 

steam and hand testers, Victor Starter Can and smaller articles 

used in creameries and cheese factories. R. C. Green of Al 

bion was in charge, assisted by B, W. Newman, and O. B. 

Cornish of Cornish, Curtis & Green, Ft. Atkinson. ; 

M. Adams of Diamond Crystal Salt, and F. J. Blood of 

Wells & Richardson Company, made their headquarters in this | 

booth, which was very nicely draped in red and yellow bunting. | 
A. D. Parker was in charge of the gasoline engine of the | 

Fuller & Johnson Manufacturing Company of Madison, kindly ) 

furnished by them to run the shafting on both sides of the build- 

ing, so that exhibitors could have their machines in motion if 
desired. A permanent fundation will be built for an engine 

base, which will obviate the trembling and vibration which an- { 

noyed some of the exhibitors a little at times. 

Most of the booths were draped by professional drapers, and | 

the effect of the different styles and colors was very, good. |
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A. C. Haugland of Alderney Butter Color Company was " 

present; also C. Williams and O. H. Harwood of the Colonial 

Salt Company. Mr. Williams purchased the prize winning tub 

and had it shipped to headquarters at Arkon, Ohio, it being 

salted with Colonial salt. 

The G. ©. Marshfield Company of Johnson’s Creek had a 

large banner displayed, calling attention to the fact that they 

bought hand separator cream. They had a register for farm- 
ers’ names and addresses. 7 

Respectfully submitted, 

J. W. Tuomas, 

Superintendent. _ 

By 
J. G. Moors, 

Assistant Superintendent. 

) an 

| ‘MACHINERY DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 

Gentlmen:—We have the pleasure of making this our re- 
port for the year 1904. Our duties were made easy by the 
courteous treatment received by our many exhibitors in this de- 

| partment. We desire to thank both the exhibitors and the man- 
’ agement, for their assistance in making this department a success. 

| The space was about all filled with the most improved ma- 
| chinery of every description, and the wagon and carriage dis- 

play was exceptionally fine. 

The following is a list of the principal exhibits: 
: American Harrow Co., Detroit, Mich., farm implements. d 

Blaine Harrow Mfg. Co., Piqua, Ohio, farm implements. 
Parry Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, Wis., buggies and wagons. 
Syracuse Chilled Plow Co., Syracuse, N. Y., plows and farm 

implements. ’ : 

Van Brunt Mfg. Co., Horicon, Wis., drills and seeders, 
| Hunt, Helm, Ferris Co., Harvard, Il., hay tools,
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Johnson, Field Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis., fanning mills and 
implements. 

Brillion Iron Works, Brillion, Wis., clod crusher and plows. 

Beaver Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, Wis., gas and gasoline engines. 

The John Lawson Mfg. Co., New Holstein, Wis., gasoline 

engines, ' 

M. Campbell Co., Detroit, Mich., fanning mills. 
: Petrie, Herrington & Collins, Madison, Wis., manure 

; spreader. 

The Cook Mfg. Co, Albion, Mich., gas and gasoline engines. 

Beckman Bros., Des Moines, Ia., hay scales. 

Avnleton Mfg. Co., Batavia, Ill., corn husker and shredded 
and. husker, . 

Keystone Mfg. Co., Sterling, Tl, implements. 

©. P. & J. Lawson, Milwaukee, Wis., gas and gasoline engines. _ 

Dowagiae Mfg. Co., Dowagiac, Mich., grain seeding mach- 

ery. 
J. L. Owens Co., Minneapolis, Minn., grain and flax sepa- 

rators. 

Luther & Jacobi, Milwaukee, Wis., agricultural implements. 

Milwaukee Hay Tool Co., Milwaukee, Wis., hay tools. 

Baker Mfg. Co., Evansville, Wis., wind-mills, feed-grinders 
and gasoline engines, 

Durant, Dort Carriage Co., Flint, Mich., buggies and car- 
riages. ’ 

Prouty & Glass Carriage Co., Wayne, Mich., buggies and car- | 
riages. 

Anderson Carriage Co., Detroit, Mich., buggies and carriages. 

Fish Bros. Wagon Co., Racine, Wis., wagons. 

John Dorsch & Sons, Milwaukee, Wis., gasoline engines, wag- 
ons and implements. 

Wisconsin Carriage Co., Janesville, Wis., buggies and wagons. 
Stover Carriage Co., Chicago, IIL, buggies and carriages. 

Velie Carriage Co., Moline, Tll., buggies and carriages. 
Stolp & Noll, Milwaukee, Wis., hay tools, 
Hirsch Bros., Milwaukee, Wis., implements. 
J. I. Case Co., Racine, Wis., implementa. (
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Sandwich Mfg. Co., Sandwich, Il., hay presses. 
Racine Sattley Co., Racine, Wis., buggies, carriages and im- 

plements. : 

Russell Wind Stacker Co., Indianapolis, Ind., wind straw 
stacker. 

Wilder, Strong Implement Co., Monroe, Mich., silo machin- 
ery. i 

Rosenthal Corn Husker Co., Milwaukee, Wis., corn husker. 

A. D. Baker Co., Swanton, Ohio, steam engines. 

. Fair & Lamb, Pontiac, Mich., fruit and potato sorter. 

Adjustablé Gate Co., Madison, Wis., adjustable gates. 
Belle City Mfg. Co., Racine Junction, Wis., threshing ma- 

chines. 

Champion Potato Machinery Co., Hammond, Ind., planters 
and diggers, 

Western Steel Gate Co., Two Rivers, Wis., wire fencing and 

: gates. 

E. Bement’s Sons, Milwaukee, Wis., farm wagons. 

M. B. Anderson, Milwaukee, Wis., device for picking up 

grain. : 

American Brooder Co., Racine, Wis., incubators. 

Drew Elevated Carrier Co., Waterloo, Wis., elevated carriers. 

: W. Tf. Van Schaick, Walworth, Wis., Gem Corn Husker. 

Chicago Seala Co., Chicago, Tll., hay seales. 

Stcel Roll Machine Co., Chicago, Tll., laundry machinery. 

Bateman Mfg. Co., Greenlock, Wis., gasoline engines. 
Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Co., Waukegan, IIl., wire fenc- . 

ing. { 
David Bradley Mfg. Co., Fond du Lae, Wis., buggies, wagons, 

carriages, sleighs and baling presses. 

W. A. Patterson Co., Madison, Wis., buggies and carriages. 

Emerson Mfg. Co., Rockford, Ill., farm implements and 

wagons. 
D. M. Sechler Buggy Co., Moline, Tll., buggies and wagons. 

Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., Madison, Wis., gasoline engines. 

Stoughton Wagon Co., Stoughton, Wis., wagons. : 

Pontiac Buggy Co., Pontiac, Mich., buggies and carriages,
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S. D. Burke & Co., Madison, Wis., gasoline engines. 

Milwaukee Machinery Co., Milwaukee, Wis., farm machin- 

ery. : 
U. S. Wind Mill, Engine & Pump Co., Batavia, Tll., wind 

mills and feed grinders, 

Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Chicago, IIL, gasoline engines. 

Stowell Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, Wis., hay carriers and door 

hangers. 
The Sturtevant, Larrabee Co., Lena, Ill., buggies, carriages 

and sleighs. 

F. W. Moldenhauer Foundry & Machine Co., Oconomowoc, 

Wis., gasoline engines. 

Ameriean Steel & Wire Co., Chicago, Ill, wire fencing. 

Chicago Wire Fence & Tool Co., Chicago, Tll., wire fencing. 

. Smith Manure Spreader Co., Chicago, Tll., manure spreaders. : 

Collins Plow Co., Quiney, TIl., baling presses. . 

National Drill & Mifg. Co., Chicago, Il., seeders and drills. 

F Racine Hatcher Co., Racine, Wis., incubators. 

Smalley Mfg. Co., Manitowoe, Wis., feed gutters, grinders 

and powers. 

Monitor Drill Co., Minneapolis, Minn., Monitor drills. 

Central City Iron Works, Stevens Point, Wis., gasoline en- 

gines. 
Lighteap Grain Saver Mfg. o., Milwaukee, Wis., grain 

saver. 
Majestic Wire Fence Co., Detroit, Mich., wire fencing. 

Chicago Gasoline Co., Chicago, IIl., gasoline engines. 

Horicon Wagon Works, Horicon, Wis., wagons. 

Thomas Mfg. Co., Springfield, Ohio, haying tools and seeders. 

Mitchell Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, Wis., manure carriers. 

Hiram Bender, Milwaukee, Wis., pumps. 

La Crosse Plow Co., La Crosse, Wis., plows and manure 

spreaders. ; 

Beach Mfg. Co., Charlotte, Mich., road culverts. 

Swinging Swivel Stanchion Co., Boston, Mass., cow stan- 

chions,
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Selby, Starr & Co., Peoria, Il., grain drills. 

E. L. Brillhart, Ludington, Mich., potato annihilator. 2 

Respectfully submitted, F 

Davin WepGEwoon, 

Superintendent. 

FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :—The art exhibit of 1904, though smaller in the 

number of pictures, was in point of excellence far better than 

any previous exhibition. Some of the best pictures of the State 

: —the work of Wisconsin artists—were entered. Several fine 

large painiings were loaned through the efforts of Louis Mayer 

of Milwaukee, who acted as judge. The pictures were hung un- 

der the personal direction of Mr. Mayer, and to the satisfaction 

of all who appreciate the privilege of seeing good pictures ex- 

hibited properly. There is a great risk incurred in getting 

pictures to the Fair, when the damage which might result from 

hauling such valuable articles is considered. 

Among the professionals who entered pictures are the follow- 

ing gentlemen, all of Milwaukee, with titles of their best 

pictures: 

George Raab, Peonics: Alexander Mueller, Adriatic; Robert 

Schade, Ideal Head ; Bernhardt Schneider, Landscape; Richard 

Lorenz (kindly loaned by Mr. Lorenz), Herder’s Camp. 

Signor Spiccuza, a student, showed some good paintings in 

oil and chareoal. 

The wood carving by Anthony Spalthoff, though not entirely 

new, was well executed, and was the largest collection of this 

ae kind. : 

There were some fine pieces in burnt wood and leather by 

Miss Adaline Bellman of Fort Atkinson. 

The decorated. china showed a tendency toward a newer and — 

higher grade of work than heretofore entered, The largest col-
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lections were those of Mrs, A. E. Pierce and Mrs. A. G. Kroes, 
; both of Milwaukee. 

There were some fine vases by Joseph Kallaus of Milwaukee. 

Decorative designs, a new feature, brought out some fine work 
by students of this interesting line of work. 

Artists and students who visited the Fair were much pleased 
and there is no doubt that if they are invited to bring their 

work another year we will see a much larger collection of the 

same high grade. Prohibiting exhibits from other states cuts 
down the size of the exhibition considerably. 

In conclusion, I desire this year as I did last, to call attention 
to the fact that the success of the department was due largely to 

the efforts of Mrs. Chas. A. Scott of Madison, who was Assistant 
“i Superintendent of Fine Arts. Her wide acquaintance with ex- 

hibitors and her knowledge of the department rendered her serv- 
ices very valuable. Her work for the department is greatly 

appreciated. 
Respectfully yours, 

James J. Netson, 

Superintendent. 

WOMAN’S WORK DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen:—In submitting this report to you, I am 

pleased. to be able to say that the department of Woman’s Work 

at the State Fair of 1904 gave a very creditable showing; the 

quality and quantity of the exhibit was all that we could desire 

under existing cireumstances,—but more of that later on. One 

feature that pleased me was this; the exhibit was almost entirely 
made by Wisconsin women, there being only three exhibits from 

outside our state,.and those came from our sister state,—Illinois, 
Every inch of space was used, and we could have shown many 

things to much better advantage if we had had more room. It 
was suggested that we might hang some articles from ropes
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stretched from pillar to pillar. It would have been more showy, & 

but we considered it better policy to protect the exhibits from 

flies, dust and possible storm, for the building leaks badly. 

And that reminds me of a suggestion I wish to submit to you. 

The building is entirely inadequate to the needs of the depart- 

ment. 

The women of our State should have a representative build- 
ing. I do not ask for an elaborate structure, but something 

neat and essentially feminine and dainty, suggesting the beau- 
tiful work displayed ; and let it be painted alike, show cases and 

all, with no unsightly rafters, and white-washed walls from 

which flakes were constantly falling to the detriment of any ex- 

posed fabrics; and let there be plenty of light and ventilation. 

Instead of a case for culinary exhibits in the center of the room 

as it is now arranged, it would be much better to have the case 

built next to the wall, with entrance only from the front. 

I have heard that among other improvements contemplated, 

before another Fair is held, is the construction of an emergency 

hospital and rest room. I am certain such a place would be ap- 

preciated. Might I snggest that you take the building used the 

past two years for Woman’s Work, and remodel it for the rest 

room and build a new one for the Woman’s Work? Why : : 

should we not be as well housed as the Art and other depart- 

ments? Surely many pieces of needlework shown this year 

and every year, are real works of art, and should have more 

suitable surroundings. 

There is need, also, for more space for the Children’s Class. 

We were very much cramped for room this year. The boys 

and girls are showing much interest in this work, and I think 

a culinary class for girls under sixteen should be added. This 

year several young girls entered into competition in the woman’s 

class, and carried off prizes too. The girls of to-day are the 

cooks and house-wives of to-morrow and as such should be en- 

couraged. 4 

Many are working along those lines now, notably Mrs. Fran- 

cis J, Crosby of Milwaukee, who was instrumental in having 

16 z
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domestic science taught in the publie schools, and whose latest 

idea is to have it form a part of the curriculum of the State 
Normal School, as it is difficult to obtain competent teachers 
for this branch. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Mary E. Cuapwicx, 

Superintendent. | 

MARSHAL’S DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. | 

Gentlemen :—I beg to submit the following report of the 

Marshal’s Department for the year 1904. 

The total expense of this department was $734.50, which was 

greater tham in former years on account of the night entertain- 

ments, also the employment of night watchmen in each building. 

No trouble worth mentioning occurred in this department 

during fair week. The men all gave excellent services. 

We were very ably assisted by a large detachment of City 

Police, also hy a number of Deputy Sheriffs of Milwaukee ‘ 

County ; and IT am sure the Board will agree with me in ex- 

tending to the Chief of Police of Milwaukee and the Sheriff 

of Milwaukee County our thanks for the very efficient service 
rendered us during the Fair. | 

T enclose a statement of all money paid out, with vouchers | 
for the same. 

Respectfully, 

Gzo. G. Cox, 
oe i } . ; Marshal. 4 

: {
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DEPARTMENT OF GATES. 

) Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Madison, Wis. ' 

Gentlemen :—I hereby submit my report as Superintendent of 

| Gates for the year of 1904. Nothing of great importance de- 

veloped in this department the past season. Of course, the 

handling of railroad coupons, and running a night Fair were 

new experiences but everything passed off quietly. During 

the past two years there has been much dissatisfaction on ac- 

count of the Treasurer’s agents not being on hand to sell tickets 

} at the time of opening the gates and grand stand. I think a 

special effort should be made to remedy this in the future. 

There was some dissatisfaction on account. of distinction made 

j between a one and a two horse rig. This matter I will bring 

up at the annual meeting. 

Respectfully yours, 
‘C. W. Harvey, 

; Superintendent. 

, DEPARTMENT OF GROUNDS. 

i To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 

Gentlemen:—I herewith submit my report as Superintendent 

of Grounds for the season of 1904. It has been my endeavor 

to have all improvements of a permanent nature with as small 

expense as possible. All the work laid out by the Board was 

completed. In addition to this hundreds of improvements, 

which I trealize to be necessary as the work progressed, were 

made. Several thousand of shingles were used in repairing the 

roofs of the barns, and two hundred panes of glass ‘were used 

to take the place of those broken. Nine culverts of various 

size were ‘put in to conduct the water under the drives. Two 
thousand five hundred linear feet of crushed stone road of @ 

i
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width of twelve feet was constructed from the horse barns at 
the north end of the grounds east to Cottrell avenue outside 
of the grounds. About fifteen hundred linear feet of cinder | 
road eighteen feet in width was built running east and west 
in front of the horse and cattle barns, thence south in front of 

the sheep and swine sheds. Two thousand four hundred and 

sixty nine feet of cement walk was constructed at a cost of less 

than ten cents per foot. Four hundred and fifty feet of the old : 

plank walk has been torn up and the bed prepared for a cement 

walk in 1905. . 

The old power house was converted into a ladies’ toilet room; 

T hope that the time is not distant when more improvements | 

along this lino will be added to the grounds. Ten large aquaria 

were removed from the exposition building in Milwaukee and 

installed in the County Building and stocked with fish by 

Fish Commissioner Nevins, which proved to be an attractive | 

feature of the Fair. 

Without doubt, the most important work done during the 

season was the resoiling of the mile track; 11,500 yards of good 

top soil was placed on said track during the latter part of Oc- 

tober and during the month of November which covered the j 

whole track from six to eight inches in depth and when prop- | 

erly worked up and floated out in the spring I am confident | 

compliments instead of complaints as to the condition of the 

mile track at State Fair Park, will be heard. The Board are 

to be congratulated on the fine weather during the progress of 

this work which enabled the work to be done at a mach less ex- 
rense than has been estimated. The total expense was $2,073.- 

15. All the soil was secured on the grounds except 201 yards, 

the latter being furnished by C. F. Nobles at 50 cents per yard. : 

Now that the prospects are bright for a good track, I think 
. that we should plan to keep it in as good a condition as possible. 

One of the greatest improvements in this line would be the 

placing of one and one-half inch ‘pipes along the outside fence 

as far as practicable. This could be placed zigzag so as to 

drain out in cold weather and iis not necessarily very expensive, 

and would do away with the sprinkling wagon as far as the
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pipe extended; not only doing away with the sprinkling, but - 

as the wagon weighs over four tons, when loaded, it is very 

damaging to the tracks. 

The dirt was removed and placed on the mile track through 

three streets on the machinery ground preparatory for cinder 

drive, it will require four hundred loads or eight hundred yards 

to put said drive in good condition. 

The receipts for stall rent and pasturage since the last report 

are ............+..---+. The amount due the Association 

TONE DY ig seats ton oo aaa nee 

Respectfully submitted, 

} C. W. Harvey, 

| Superintendent. 

‘ 
DEPARTMENT OF PRIVILEGES. 

Jefferson, Wis., Sept. 10, 1904. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 

I herewith submtit my report as Superintendent of Privileges 

e for the Fair of 1904. I collected and turned over to the See- 

retary the following: 

From rent of dining halls and open stands................ $1,020 00 

From lunch and soft drinks privileges.......:........---- 1,430 00 

, We OE PR os nic aaicin aon ease desccvesecccces +, Same 

| From sale of novelties, glass engravers, wire workers...... 406 50 

From cider stands............cceeeeeeecsccceccccceceeceee 110 00 

From peanut and popcorn wagons............++-sseeeeeeee 44 00 

From exclusive toy balloon privilege............++-+++++++ 25 00 

From cane and knife racks..............-eseeeeeeeeeeeeee 180 00 
From doll racks............ccccccccccccccscccccccccccccce 111 00 

From shooting galleries.............ccccccccccccccccscccs 59 00 

From ice cream privilege under grand stand............... 15 00 

From other exclusive grand stand privileges............... 180 00 

From merry-go-round .........--eeeeececececccecccccecees 100 00 

From space sold to demonstrators and to display wares.... 304 50 

| From tintype galleries and photoscopes..........++++++++++ 85 00 

From candy privileges.............+ssseeeseeeeseeeeeeeeee 100 00
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From exclusive confetti privilege.................0.0-e0-0e 25 00 
From advance paid on space reserved and not taken........ 35 00 
From micellaneous privileges.................0ceccecececce 79 41 

FORE PONE ooo ais cinwnicnanieawiseensanenknccesccacss S408 OF | 
From the above receipts I paid for ticket takers and clerks, 

a ee ee ee eee 

DMR: oa ascssvisescccdvncdineonsceciccssecereceene SH M07 OF 

The itemized report of the receipts has been filed with your 
Secretary. : 

3 The net amount realized from the department, $4,487.91, 
has been turned over by me to your Secretary.- | 

The above expense of ticket takers and clerks was made neces- 
sary through playing the Ferari Bros. United Shows on per- ' 
centage. Owing to the shows arriving on the grounds late, | 
we did not receive any benefit, from. them other than what they 

may have been to the Fair in a drawing card at the gate. The | 
exponse of these iticket takers and clerks is not a loss, however, 

as Ferari Bros. brought with them more than enough privileges 
to cover the amount. 7 

T was forced to close two concessions, both on account of | 
gambling. One of them had just opened for business, and ap- | 
parently the renting of the privilege was a mistake and I re- | 
turned the money paid, but in the other ase I retained the | 
amount paid and foreed them: to close, | 

Respectfully submitted, : | 
i O. F. Rorsstrr, 

Superintendent of Privileges. | 

1 

| 
| 

. * q
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DEPARTMENT OF FORAGE AND TRANSPORTA- 

TION. 

| To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 

| Gentlemen :—I herewith submit the report of the Forage and 

Transportation Department, for the State Fair of 1904. 

Transportation Department. 

Received of— 

John Miller, drayman’s privilege...............--- $8 00 

Ed. Barfus, drayman’s privilege...............---. 8 00 

Ed. Neeb, drayman’s privilege..............-.---. 800 

J. De Grout, drayman’s privilege...........-..---- 800 © 

W. Morse, drayman’s privilege..............-.---. 8 00 

| —wWolfgrau, drayman’s privilege.............-.--. 8 00 

| ORM nas iss cniaec asinine ce doccediececceunsne $48 00 

Disbursements— 

WME MOMS 5 5 a coc gc otcaescecdecssscosscsacsscncs GEO 

| WAGOEW wesc cocccscdescacngecccccssnsceccuessee=-3. EOS 

} Glicksman, (attorney’s fees)..........----+2++++---- 5 00 

T DRM os xc do donesac aes la cake sseuczucuuces- EM 

| Myers & Reuter, printing.................++0++-+-. 175 

| Wate Bosc oken assassin eon ieee aac senseee 

| Cash balance ......2.cccescceeeceosceeecceseeees $8075 
| 

| Forage Department. Z 

| Receipts— 

| Went ©, Ca wooo 50sec eee eee MEO 

’ Seek) Oi ei. ooo eecenaess| (9014 a 

Siem: By Cab Sa onan ode ede cocdeadexesesgess-<s SO 

| Se OO. «5 cn.cia cncnqaectesnsceseracs sexes — a Gt 

| Meek, EW oon ciccsnccsasesavasendsssccesss SEE 

; GE = DOOM onsinccccnsnctcercouesccasrsnsse: tee & 

Sept. 9, cash .........ccccsccccsccccccccccess 297 25 

i Gem IU ne 55 i seinwnco sivas esccicees SEIS 

| Sept. 20, Check .........cccccccccsccccsccecees 20 60 

* 

}
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Oct. 20, checks Cee ccccccccccccsccccccccccccce 184 11 | 

Bills turned over to Mr. True.................. 1116 | Credit by feed returned...............0...0... 96 38 | 

TI ooo e cae Ne a eee $1,099 63 | 

WE NS ssi sche eines sed mance 182 27 

Disbursements— | 
F ODRMG, OMNES soos csesc rcs ecuccesoxs ERED } CW. Paine, Bay... cseossrscnncezase 86:29 | 
A. Denzer, cabbage.....................20.02. 25 25 1 
E. Douville, mangels......................2... 6 08 | 
Phil Zingham, ON SS ain cnreccsstins ssvecacnay BOGE 
S. McDonald, straw.....................e0000e 25 15 
Phil Lohman, straw.......................005 3 65 | 
Sy PN MEFS 55 on 55 55 sive acnee eco 6 90 
I MOE waive oacics cnasekacesnccccssccs 8 66 | 
—= Peter, lower Hay... 5 cece css cceces) OB EE 
Fred Kussel, cabbage.................0..000006 6 75 | 
TE PEA, Be oo ido ihndn coe co seecssines 14 00 | 
Ray James, team and man.................... 34 00 | 
MONI TIN oS 556s nincasiceaspeassncnncosicnn 9 00 | 
Book-keeping book..............0cc.cecceeeeee WT | 
John Le Feber, superintendent................ 50 00 
E. Le Feber, assistant superintendent......... 31 50 
H. Douville, assistant superintendent........... 45 50 
A. Le Feber, feed bill..............0cssec00000. 871 16 
Bills collected by Mr. True.................... 1116 

—— $1,281 90 
Feed furnished free— 

Cattle, feed and swine barns, straw............ $64 44 : | 
OMNI GAG oisancessccsses-ce-cecseasensice. S108 
Poultry building, straw...................20.. 9 44 
Eig TRG WIAD ooo 5 oso sidoocccscooce 715 
Marshal’s horses, hay......................... 11 30 

Respectfully submitted, ( 
Joun LeF errr, | 

Superintendent. |
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SPEED DEPARTMENT. 

t. To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 
Gentlemen:—I herewith submit my annual report as Super- | 

intendent of Speed for 1904. 

| I am pleased to report that although the purses offered more 

than double those of any previous meeting given on our track, 

the cost to the Board is less than usual, as will be shown by 
the figures given. below. “ 

It is notable that the races in which the largest purses were 
offered, really cost us the least mioney, slower races not being 

; as well patronized, and therefore more expensive. 

? The experiment of night races on half-mile track under elec- 

tric light was a suecess as a whole, though the lights had not 

\ been installed long-enough before meeting, for horses and driv- 

{| ers to familiarize themselves with the new conditions. 

| I would recommend that we extend to the Milwaukee Driving 

| Club our hearty thanks for its earnest co-operation with us in 
| making this feature successful. 

J It is of interest to note that the fastest time of our meeting— 

2:0514—was made by a Wisconsin horse, “Hazel Patch,” 

owned by J. W. Flack, Milwaukee. 
The folliwing is a review of the financial results attending 

\ each race given. 

!
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Parse. | Zotrance Cost. | Unpaid. 
—— : 

ae Bie Rn ss cca es wenne one $1,000 HD 23 2123 

2Meclass-trut. ......ceeeceeeceeeeeee os ceee| 1,000 880 15 650 
SUNN oc cc | ae 237 50 | 26250] 12.50 
2:16 clase-pace........ .o..ecseeee csscoeeeeee| 2,800 1,825 675 | 1,500 

2:12 clase-trot..........eecseecee eee cee eee] 1,000 5 455 435 
2:25 clase-pacs......0. eeeceeceeeceeeceeeceee| 500 20 M benax 
2:21 class-trot. ....... 0022 000eceeeeeeecseesees| 3,000 4050 | 950 2,750 

2A3 class-pace 2... see ceeceee cee cee eeee| 5,000 4,800 200 | 2,000 
BrAt Me NE oss oss Sc cecs se sores ey “ROD 1,740 | 760 3 

A eee 239 Bot. 
2:20 class pace ... 2... .2.- cee cece eee | 90 355 | 35 | 300 

| #20.400 | © $15,607 50 | Ste 50 8.07 30 
ee 

Since the above table was made the Secretary has received 

from suspensions, $2,247.25, making present cost of all races 

$2,545.25, while there is no question that further receipts from 

the same source will completely overcome the remaining cost 

balanee. 
Respectfully submitted, 

. Cc. G. Witcox, 

Superintendent. 

] 

|
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FINANCIAL REPORTS. 

| —— 

| 

SECRETARY’S REPORT. 

The Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 

Gentlemen :—I beg tc report receipts from various sources 

during the year 1904, as follows: 

From entries and stall rent, (excepting speed)........... $2,000 90 

From superintendent of privileges......................- 4,487 91 

From speed department..................ecceececccecces 7,374 00 

From entries and collections, Speed dept................ 6,480 00 

MN I oo os sian a sess oa as ane ke taeda soe 639 00 

From Wisconsin Central Ry., sale of tickets.............. 457 25 

From C. M. & St. P. Ry., sale of tickets................. 4,489 00 

From C. & N. W. Ry., sale of tickets..................0+ 3,845 50 

From tickets sold by secretary..................2eeeeeee 181 25 

From American Short Horn Breeders’ Asso.............- 277 00 

From miscellaneous souces ................c0scseceeeeee 1,300 63 

SR detec na ine ined n tac cca aecaeddtccaedd «cscs | See ae Oe 

For this amount I hold the receipts of the State Treasurer. 

| Respectfully submitted, 

, Joun M. Truz, 

| Secretary.
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TREASURER’S REPORT, JANUARY 1st, 1905. 

REcEIPTs. 

Cash on hand January 1, 1904.....................2...-. $9,821 55 

Received from secretary................cseeccesceeeeeees 31,482 84 

MUORBTWOR CHOU: BONED. 5 6 oo ioe 0.5 oe nos oenincidesciscncesesienes's 6,419 70 

Received from sale of tickets................+e+eeee0e++- 81,245 00 

URGE: edi nccicincisescsuseussiasebkasberesipescss, Oe 

DISBURSEMENTS. E 

Paid out on orders of secretary, since January 1, 1904.... $64,564 12 

Balance on hand, January 1, 1905...............-+++++-++ 14,404 97 

I eos ine a ears ces se eneeeoeneesese ce tnecees > ate 

Nore.—There is due from the state, annual appropriation 

Percentage on premiums paid at fair of 1904............. 3,354 50 

Amount im treasUry............ecccccccccccccccccccccss 14,404 97 : 

Total vailable funds, Januray 1, 1905................... $21,579 47 

Tuos. M. Purrett, 

State Treasurer. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF AUDIT. : \ 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture. 

Gentlemen:—The undersigned committee of audit has at- 

tended to its duty, and examined the financial books of the 

Secretary, and find them correct, and in complete agreement 

with the report of Treasurer. 
Signed, 

Gro. Wyte, 

' Gro. G. Cox, 

G. U. Fisuer, 

Madison, December 30th, 1904.
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PAPERS AND ADDRESSES. 

Presented at Annual Agricultural Convention in Capitol, Mad- 

ison, February 3—4, 1904. 

The stenographie report of the discussions of the several 

subjects presented, was lost in the Capitol fire, February 27th. 

PROFITS OF FARM POULTRY. 

MRS. ADDA F. HOWIE, ELM GROVE, WIS. 

Tn the selection of a subject worthy the consideration of this 

netable society, I would unhesitatingly call attention to the 

( intrinsie worth of the modest, unassuming, little hen, that is 

industrially adding more per year to this nation’s income than 

all our gold and silver mines pnt together, for the poultry dis- 

tributed over 5,739,000 forms in the United States, is officially 

counted as 252,000,000 head and even this enumeration takes 

no note of the chicks under three month of age; consequently 

the immense broiler industry is completely ignored. And while 
these figures include turkeys, ducks, geese and other domestic 

fowls, at the present time there are about 350,000,000 of old 

: and young chickens. The combined varieties supply the yearly 

market with $150,000,000 worth of poultry; and $250,000,000 

is a conservative estimate of the worth of the eggs, for, in ad- 
dition to this enormous commercial output, fully 3314 per cent
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more is reserved for home consumptien, by those who to a 

greater or less extent, dabble in poultry culture. 

The hens alone of this republic furnish 1,500,000,000 dozens 

of eggs annually for market, and there has been no accounting 

ef the great numbers used (for hatching purposes, and on ithe 

tables of their owners. In short, where ever there is a demand 

for albumen, either in the home or factory, there the egg is of 

commercial value, and this country produces 18,000,000,000 of 

them in order to supply the needs of both domestic and foreign 

commerce. We may go still further in presenting an emphatic 

claim for more prominent recognition of this important branch 

of farm industry, by stating that during the past year the 

United States produced a money equivalent ‘in poultry and eggs 

greater than did the mines of the entire world in gold and silver. 

Therefore, even the ordinary barn-yard “Biddy” of to-day, 

who owes her mongrel breeding, nsanitary housing and indiffer- 

ent care to the slip-shod methods and unappreciative rating of 

numerous farmers, is entitled to more than passing interest, 

when viewed in the light of a wealth producing factor, in the 

agricultural advancement of a mighty nation. For when one 

: seriously regards the unbiased statistics that record the history 

of a country’s progression, it is quite apparent that the pres- 

ent standard of valuation could, with but small effort on the 

part of most poultry keepers, be increased to more than double 
its present proportions, for with a well defined purpose kept 

ever in sight, and thoughtful, systematic attention to conditions 

and environments, there is no line of practical farming for the 
amount of money invested, time and labor required, that can 

be made to yield a more liberal and satisfactory profit. 

In the first: place, careful thought should be given as to the 
branch of the business one wishes to follow. ‘Should it be to 

furnish a market with mature poultry of a superior quality, 

to cater to the demand for early broilers, or to make egg pro- 

duction: the basis of his undertaking, it will be of vital import- 

ance to the successful outcome, that he use a keen judgment 

in selecting a breed best adapted to the individual requirement 

of his purpose. Almost any of the Asiatic, American and some
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of the: English breeds, will be found quite equal to meet the 

demand for birds desirable for table use, while for the produe- 

tion of eggs, the sturdy, active Mediterranean breeds may be . 

found in pleasing varieties. But in either branch of the busi- 

ness, the foremost consideration is a carefully planned build- 

ing of ample size to accommodate without crowding the flock. 

For unless clean, dry and comfortable quarters are provided, 

neither breed, feed nor unremitting care will insure the cov- 

eted maximum of profit. 

Not more than twenty-five birds should be housed in) a single 

flock, and while a building may stretch out in unlimited length, 

partitions of lath or wire netting should divide the fowls into 

groups that will enable them to be eared for to the best ad- 

vantage, : 

Ono serious drawback to the welfare of poultry is vermin, 

; and unless both house and hen are free from this pest, the 

poultry keeper’s best efforts will be greatly hampered. 

Cleanliness should also be regarded as a most important fac- 

tor in profitable poultry culture, while systematic care and feed- 

ing are essentials that must not for a moment be overlooked or 

neglected. 

When the joultry house is in perfect order, warm, dry and 

clean, the flock may be divided into suitable groups and given 

every advantage and encouragement for a winter’s work. 

Now, if one will only stop to reason a bit regarding the eli- ° 

mate and general conditions that govern the natural season for 

ezg production, he will be able to plan im a more intelligent 

manner. In the first place we all know that the genial warmth 

of spring exerts a magical influence over the productive powers 

of the hen, and if we can imitate a satisfactory temperature, it 

will he a long stride in the right direction. 

We are also aware that in an energeti¢ search for the neées- : 

sary insect life, the hen is obliged to cover much ground; con- 

sequently, she is forced to take the desirable exercise, for instead 

of gorging herself without moving ‘about, she is compelled to 

pick wp smiall morsels of food at a time while darting here 

and there in search of an entire meal, :
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This meal is always considerately and scientifically mixed 

with sufficient grit to insure perfect digestion, and the winter 

poultry house should constantly contain an abundant supply of 

lime, grit, charcoal and an unfailing fount of clean, pure water. 

Another important requisite to winter egg production is green 

food, and this may be readily furnished by suspending a head 

of cabbage about two feet above the floor of the pen, in order 

to compel the hens to jump for each bite. This will afford 

a two-fold benefit, as it will provide excellent exercise, and at 

the same time prevent too fast eating. 
Clover hay, chopped and steamed, will also make a satisfac- 

tory vegetable diet, but at first, should be fed with caution, 

as it has a tendency, when eaten greedily, to pack in 'the crop. 

For insect life, one may find an -acceptable substitute im 

ground bone with bits of meat still clinging to the crushed 

particles. 
A dust-box should likewise be provided, and if placed where 

the sun’s rays may warm the dry earth, one will soon become 

convineed of a hen’s thorough appreciation for her daily bath. 
A warm mash made of bran, table scraps and clover chaff, 

moistened—not sloppy——vith skimmed milk, makes an ideal 

breakfast for a working hen. 

Barley, wheat or any other light grain, should be broadly 
~ seattered among the litter on the floor of the scratching shed, 

and at night a limited amount of corn may be fed, if warmed 

and oceasionally: scorched, it will add greatly to the feeding 
value. : 

Tn short, the winter egg producer should be snugly housed, 

: from early winter until the spring time snow has disappeared. 

She shonld be forced to exercise, and as to quantity and kind, 
her food should be selected with discretion. 

Tn connection with suitable buildings and well cared for 

fowls, a carefully kept egg record will soon convince the most 

skeptical of the practical value of systematic care and a more 

thorough understanding of the requirements nevessary to in- 

sure profitable egg production; and it will need but a hasty 

glance at ‘the varying market reports, for one to become famil-
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iar with the advantage to be gained by having strictly fresh 

eggs to sell during the winter months. And although it will 
require both labor and judgment, the reward will well repay 

the effort. 

THE COW THAT DOES NOT PAY. 

D. B. FOSTER, FAIRCHILD, WIS. 

I am satisfied that the Wisconsin farmer of today does not 

need “more good cows” to increase his profits so much as he 

needs to keep fewer poor ones, that he can enlarge his profits 

, much more surely by disposing of the tramps in his herds, than 

ine possibly can by any forcing process intended to increase the 
production of the already profitable cows in his herd. It is 

surely easier to knock a cow in the head for causing us an ac- 

tual money loss of from $5 to $15 yearly than it is to raise and 

mature a cow who will pay her owner a good profit. 

There are cows right here in Wisconsin, this most ideal and 
progressive state in the union, that do not pay for their board; 

the market value of whose entire product for the year does not 

equal the market value of the food consumed, to say nothing 

: of such items as labor, taxes and interest on the investment. 
Indeed, there are whole herds of cows, out of which the owner 

only gets back from 66 to 90 cents and a small pile of dung for 
each dollar’s worth of feed he gives them. Only recently a 
fellow farmer told me that the entire milk product of his herd 

of eight cows for six months last summer (May 1 to Nov. 1) 

was sold at his local cheese factery for less than $100, and his 

cows were all fresh in the spring, too. 

In the ordinary herd, however, the product of the whole herd 

shows a profit over the cost of feed, care, ete., andi consists of 
some good animals, and a number of poor ones wliose only ob- 
ject in living seems to be to eat up any profit that their pro- 

7 f 
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ductive companions may earn. This condition exists in (prac- 

tically every herd, even among advanced and successful dairy- 
men, in which the weeding out process has not been thoroughly 
prosecuted upon the basis of yearly records by the scale and 

the Babcock test. 
But the present existence of such bovine deadheads in the 

: herd is not the most shameful part of the story, for that par- 

i asitic animal often attains quite a venerable age, and when she 
passes away leaves behind her maybe six or eight or more calves 

with perhaps the same indolent disposition as the mother, big, 
thrifty calves probably, for her calves are perhaps larger and 
sleeker and thriftier looking than those from a cow whose sys- 

tem has been heavily taxed by the production of a large quan- 
tity of milk and butter. Now, we know how the heart of the 

average human warms toward a big, thrifty looking calf, 
and don’t we, with all our much vaunted present day knowledge, 

frequently let the eye alone guide us and pick out that kind 
for breeders and foundation stock, and don’t we add the in- 
jury to ourselves and to our business by putting into the pedi- 
‘gree of some highborn, purebred, deadhead of that class, and 

: treat as thoroughly conclusive, the would be deseriptive, but 
really deceptive legend “dam produced 24 (or more or less) 

pounds of butter in seven days,” as if ‘a cow’s production for 

one week, and always her biggest week, were any probable in- 

dication of her yearly capacity. Why, we have all known cows 

who when fresh would “run the pail over,” but who six months 

later were nearly dry ; and what sane man would, without other 
knowledge, take the farmer’s biggest creamery check as any 
basis for the capitalization value of his herd. 

f A fellow gets a whole lot of conceit taken out of him in re- 

gard to the quality of his judgment when he has the cold facts 

of a year’s record before him, it’s a good deal worse than to have 

: some one else tell him that he is a fool, because the figures 

prove it. 

A low producing dairy cow, even if of the most perfect type : 
imaginable, should never be depended upon to produce profit-
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if able offspring, for that unproductive taint in the blood will 
; must surely reappear somewhere down the line, eveni after many 

; generations. : 

For illustration, at the present time the science of corn breed- 

bi ing is receiving such attention and study and is being taught in 
our agricultural colleges, and if there is one point more than 

another brought out in that study, and dwelt upon and empha- 

sized by {the most: informed students and authorities as one of 

the essentials for improvement, it is that we must thoroughly 

guard against pollen from an unproductive stalk contaminat- 

ing to the slightest degree the kernels intended for seed. 

So it is with dairy cows, the taint of nonproductivity in the 

lineage is a most important one to guard against, and until 

breeders and farmers come to keep and depend upon reliable 

records of individual production, instead of conformation and 

pedigrees showing the descent from some great ancestor, many 

individuals, that; may have had more to do in deteriorating the 

offspring than that great ancestor had in bringing it out. 
Until that time comes, the cow that does not pay will be always 

with us. . 

The fault for the prevailing state of affairs rests primarily 

with the people who buy this so-called improved stock from the 
breeders, without exercising enough intelligence, knowledge or 

care to make certain that they get the qualities that they pay 

for. It is now up to the farmer and dairyman to post him- 

self upon his own business, and to use his own hard headed 
business faculties to the cnd, that when he buys a new sire, for é 

instance, that he will demand the records of production back 
of that animal, and demand proof that that animal is what he 
looks to be, and in the dairy sire, the record of our dam will not 

do that. We nwant to know what the two granddams and the 

four great-grandams and the eight great-great-granddams 

have ever done. Run the line out for a dozen generations if 

possible and if there are not dams away back of unknown or of 

; small productive capacity we have most of the chances in our 
favor. It is so easy to just take a nice looking calf of some
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reputed good cow and put him at the head of the herd. Yes, 

it is easy, but such breeding never has built up the cow business ; 
to any great extent. And so are the big producers in the pedi- 
grees made conspicuous and easy to find. But it is the poor 
ones that we iaust steer clear of. ‘ 

When we dairymen quit bringing sires that are not proven 
good by (well kept ancestral records of the yearly production of 
every dam in the line, then the price of such animals will be 
based more upon actual merit, than at present, and the free and 
easy breeder who “hasn’t time to weigh and test milk” will be 
cut of the business of selling animals of questionable merit for 
fancy prices. ; 

But the selection and purchase of a perfect sire will not bring 
about the desired result, unless the dairyman will apply the pro- 
duction test to each cow in his herd, and discard every nonprofit 
payer as soon as found out. And this is just the point where 
most farmers and dairymen balk; they say it takes too much 
time to weigh the milk at each milking. Of course it takes 
time, and time is money, it will take wpon an average about 90 
cents worth of time per cow to weigh and record the weight of 
the milk for a whole year, but it will be the biggest paying in- ‘ 
vestment that we can possibly make. 

The way we do it at home is this, in some light, convenient 
place near the cows and handy for the milker we hang a spring 
balance seale which we have adjusted so that whem we hang the 
empty pail upon it the indicator will hang at zero (which is 

F easily done with most spring balances by a person of ordinary 
ingenuity) and beside this and upon the wall, also in a light 
place (you can’t do bockkeeping in the dark) we tack a card 
ruled to make a square for each day of the month for each cow, 
and write ‘the names of the cows in the order in which they 
stand, down at the left of the eard. A pencil well sharpened is 
‘always beside the card, convenient and inviting. When we 
have these things so that they are handy it only takes a minute’s 
time to weigh and record the milk for each cow. 
These cards are replaced with new ones at the end of each 

‘
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month and the total weight for each cow is entered in a book 

kept for that purpose. 

Our method of testing is as follows: At testing times, which 

are Monday, morning and night; Wednesday, morning and 

night, and Friday, morning and night, in a certain week every 

three months, we carry an extra pail with us to the stable, and as 

soon as a cow is milked we pour the milk into this extra pail, so 

as to mix it thoroughly and take a little dipper (made say of a 

shotgun cartridge) full of the milk and pour it into a small, 

wide mouthed bottle, handy by on a shelf. Each bottle has a 

good cork and is marked with a particular cow’s name, and con- 

tains a small quantity of preservative to keep it sweet. After 

so taking a composite sample of six milkings we test them and 

: record the result. If we didn’t have a tester of our owm or 
didn’t have time to make the test ourselves we would send these 

samples to our creamery man to test, and I have never yet 

known of a creamery man who was not willing and even anxious 

‘ to make such tests for his patrons free of charge; the creamery 

man is always willing to help us improve our cows, it is money 

in his pocket to do so. 

Now, the results of the first year’s weighing and testing will 

pretty well undermine your confidence in your ability to judge 

cows in any other way. Some nice favorites that you were sure 

were your best cows are going to disappoint you, and some that 

you had always thought of as scrubs will prove their royal right 

to live, and every cow who after being fed and cared for prop- 

erly, fails to produce enough to pay for all care and feed and 

leave a good balance for profit. should be disposed of at once, as 

soon as found out. Yeu ‘would not work for me, unless I paid . 
you, would you? Then why work your life away on some 

tramp cow ? 

We also find that this system of records, besides revealing the 
indifferent nature of some cows, is of great service daily as a 
guide to correct feeding and care. We can save enough upon 
grain alone to pay the entire expense of weighing and testing. 

We increase or decrease the grain ration in proportion to ithe
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cow’s product. If a cow, upon a fair grain ration, shrinks 
away !a pound or two on her milk, we shrink away on her grain, 
and if she gains a little, we give her a little more grain, the 

object being to feed her just what she will pay for and no more. 
Such records are to the dairyman what the steam gauge is to a 
stoker, and ‘what the chart is to the sailor, and I cam not con- 
ceive that the farmer can any more afford to be careless in re- 
gard to the details of his business than a merchant or manufac- 
turer can afford to carry on unprofitable lines of business. 
Keeping such records also gives us ‘a check against careless 

milkers, who otherwise might not milk properly at times when 
in a hurry or when they have been out. to a dance till late the } 
night before. The milker knows we are watching the figures 

and so, like the cows, is compelled to live up and toe the mark, 

and all the help, hired or otherwise, are directly stimulated to- 

ward giving the whole herd better conditions, better care, more 

palatable and better balanced rations, all of which are as neces- 

sary to develop potency in the dairy as oil and freedom from 

grit is necessary to develop speed and power among other ma- 

chines. A 

And them the conditions in that stable that is to be living 
room, bedroom and parlor, to that highly organized dairy ani- 
mal. The ordinary cowstable is as a usual thing a place devoid 
of light, air, comfort, ambition or common decency. A veritable 
chamber of horrors, dark, damp and dirty. A place shunned { 
by man, and into which it is degradation for a woman to enter. 

Frequently reeking with filth, pregnant with foul germs and 
noxious odors. A place ofttimes into which the direct rays of 
the sun can never enter. In places like this we too oftem con- 
fine our dairy animals, in uncomfortable stalls, make them 

sleep in uncomfortable beds, force them to eat unpalatable and ’ 
unsuitable food, and then grumble because disease attacks them, | 
because our butter sells low on account of bad flavors, because | 

our cattle are unthrifty, because they don’t pay. 
Drive through the country in any direction, and note the lack 

of windows of reasonable size in our cow stables. Hundreds of 

4
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new barns with good stone basements, of large size, contain win- 

dows so cramped in size and so few in number as to show a 

deplorable lack of appreciation as to the value of sunshine as a 

germ killer. The first command toward the creation of the 

world, says Scripture, was “Let there be light,” and that com- 

mand is mighty good gospel for the dairyman. 

No owner of dairy cattle can afford to house them in a dark 

or half lighted stable, and {it is inconceivable to me that a man 

can take much pride in his herd when he has to open the stable 

doors and manure holes in order to see them at all. Cow stables 

should be well lighted, and have plenty of large windows on 

' the east and south sides, so as to let the sun shine right in upon 

the cows and upon the floor. Not less than two square feet of 

clean glass on the average for each animal. And these should 

be reinforced by a good coat of whitewash on walls, ceilings 

and woodwork at least once a year. The filthy manure win- 

dow, with its filth bedaubed wall, should not be tolerated in any 

up-to-date stable. 

Then we want ventilation. Not such as we get from an open 

door, which lets the warm out and the cold in, but the kind that 

will take the cold, wet, impure gasses from near the floor where 

they naturally settle. We want the kind of ventilation that 

will warm the stable to the animal, instead of cooling it off. 

Such ventilation may be secured by the erectiom of board flues 

extending from within a foot of the stable floor up to and above 

the roof of the barn. These flues should have am area of about 

one square foot for each five mature animals. Inlets for 

fresh air should be about one-third that size and should start 

near the ground outside and open into the stable near the ceil- 

| ing. Inlets and outlets being so distributed as to secure a mild 

’ circulation throughout the whole stable. 
| The cow’s stall should be such as to keep her reasonably clean 

| and at the same time should allow her to stand and lie in a 

comfortable position. ‘The platform should not be so short that 

she will have to stand in a humped-up position. She should 

be allowed plenty of room lengthwise to stretch in and calouses
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on the knees or where the chain rubs against her hind legs are | 
both indications of human cruelty. | 

I prefer my cows ito face each other. It surely must be 
pleasanter for the cows, being more sociable, and it don’t take 
any more room than the other way, and is much more con- . 
venient for feeding, and as feeding requires a higher intel- 
ligence than cleaning a stable I think that the feeder’s con- | 
venience should take precedence over that of the manure shoveler. 

The old saying “variety is the spice of life” applies as well 
to the cows as it does to our own. We must not feed all of one 
kind of feed until it is gone before we begin on another, but 
should feed all kinds every day. The cow will giye more milk 
from having the variety. 

And that feed mmst be jpalatable, what the cow likes. We 
can’t reasonably expect the cow to pay well or be happy if her 
feed is distasteful to her. There’s a whole lot of human nature 
about a cow, and we men are always a mean feeling lot when 
we are dissatisfied with our vituals. 

The ration must also be balanced. That is, mfust contain 
a proper proportion of the nutrients which go toward muscle 
and milk making, combined with those which make heat and 

energy. ; 
We cannot afford to compel the cow’s digestive apparatus to 

do unnecessary work in getting those elements of nutrition 
which she needs in her makeup. She, like the human workman, . 
must have the right proportion of materials if she is ‘to do the | 
work. For illustration, we give our mason lime, sand and brick 
to build a wall with, and if we leave out either of the three he 
can not do the work. Neither will a superabundance of either 
sand or brick make up for the shortage of lime. Just so with 
the cow and her feed. They must be properly proportioned ' 
according to her work, or she can’t do the work. 

Again, each cow’s individual requirements miust be studied. . 
The ration that is perfectly suited to one animial may not ap- | peal to, nor properly nourish another at all
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HORSE BREEDING IN WISCONSIN. 

: DR. A. S. ALEXANDER, V. S., MADISON, WIS. 

T have it on my heari to speak to you of the possibilities of 
profitable horse breeding in Wisconsin. Ideal opportunities 
exist on every hand but have been grasped unintelligently or 
half-heartedly. The improved breeds of horses are not merely 
the product of selection, continued breeding in a right line and 

~ the preservation of blood purity, but largely of environment, 
by which we mean all of the circumstances, surroundings and 
influence affecting animals beneficially or injuriously. Wis- 
consin offers an ideal environment for the production of sound, 
active, strong-boned, efficient horses. 

} The climate jas a rule runs to neither extreme. The air is 
bracing and healthy. The soil is rich in mineral matters such 
as phosphate and carbonate of lime. The drinking water is 
abundant, pure, cold and rich in mineral salts. Upon soils in 
our climate luxuriate plants furnishing nitrogenous principles 
and mineral ash for the perfect development of the bones, sin- 
ews, muscles, hair, jhoofs and blood of horses. Where such 
foods are plentiful and the climate bracing we may count also 
upon vim, vigor, stamina and endurance in animals, 

| States south, west and east of us, noted for their wealth of 
| corn, beef cattle and lard hogs, excel in the fattening of animals 

but are less adapted for the growing of bone and musele.’ Con- 
sidering the horse is intended for labor his ideal {production 
necessitates perfect frame-building and musclemaking and for 
this work we have everything at hand. 

, Our location too, is favorable in that Chicago—the greatest 
horse market of the world—is but a night’s run from our farms. 
Our product can there be cheaply marketed and the buyer seek- 

} ing animals for his customers can also afford to inspect stock 
upon our breeding farms, 

| Despite the foregoing facts our farmers have taken little con-
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certed action towards supplying a maximum product of horses 

of the right kind and quality. True, fhey have been breed- 

‘ing horses for years but their operations have been largely di8- 

concerted, ill-advised, end necessarily disappointing. Every 

kind of sire has been mated with every kind of mare in every 

possible combination. Few have stuck to the breed. first used 

in the grading-up process. Most have lacked faith and pa- 

tience, and as a result of mixed breeding and ignorant blending 

we find ourselves possessed, on the average, of a heterogeneous 

aggregation or misfits and mongrels. Yet out of chaos and 

confusion sprang this beautiful world of ours and from this 

equine confusion order may be brought if the work be sensibly 

conducted. ) Pvt Soe 
First, every mare owner must decide jwhat he wants to pro- 

duce and his ideal shouid be the animal eminently adapted for 

his environment and requirements. Second, liaving taken the 

first step towards the desired end by using a purebred sire of 

the right type he must ‘stick to that blood through thick and 

thin through fair days and foul, until at least five top crosses j 

have been put on. Third, he must from start to finish com- 

pletely nourish and adequately shelter his animals so that they 

shall attain perfect develofmeat. \ 

Has he acted thus in the past? No! Desiring to improve 

his horse stock he has put on one or two top crosses, then gone 

after false gods, grown impatient and superimposed an alien 

cross of blood, destroying progress and creating a worthless alloy, 

and nondescript mongrel animal wholly lacking the breed pre- 

potency of any factor entering into its composition. In differ- 

ent districts alloys have been formed and everywhere every 

known combination of blood has been experimented with, but 

nowhere, practically, has one plan of breeding been long enough 

continued on a large scala or by a large community to establish 

one uniform breed, blood and type. 

Supposing on the contrary, the grading-up process had been 

continued until five or six top crosses had been made. What 

would have been the result? Go to'Toronto, Canada, and watch
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the teams as they pass. They will answer the question by their 

; uniformity of breed type, color, conformation and quality, for 
one breed has been used from start to finish through long years 
until today the average horse is a creditable representation of 
that breed. T’o such a breeding center the buyer may go con- 
fident that there he will find a full supply of the Kind of horses 
he wants. Such knowledge creates confidence on the part of 
the buyer, and a standard price and appreciative market for 
the salable horse product of the district. 

So it would be in Wisconsin under similar conditions. But 
where can one go to find a carload of any particular type of 
horse of uniform conformation, blood, and quality? Echo 

answers, “Where?” and it is high time our breeders were chang- 

ing their methods, working together in harmony, by counties 

or townships, for the production of one kind of horse, bred, fed, 

and fitted up in like manner, establishing a recognized center 

for such horses, attracting buyers annually, and commanding a 
profitable price. ; 

In seeking thus to grade up our stock until pure blood has 
gained the ascendeney over that of the native stock it is of all 
importance to mate only sound sires and dams. Mares when 
halt, maimed, or blind or otherwise unfitted for work are deemed 

“good enough” to breed from. We can not gather figs from 
thistles, neither should be expect to produce perfect progeny 
from unsound parents. 

The stallion, too, must be free from hereditary unsoundness. 

Ilis influence jis necessarily greater than that of the individual 

mare. He must not only be pure bred, pedigreed, and regis- 
tered in a recognized, reputable stud book, but be ‘absolutely 

sound as regards transmittable diseases and blemishes. 

Yet the cheapest horse continues to be best patronized, and 
any man is allowed to stand am unsound stallion-to procreate 

fresh hosts of worthless horses. 
The time is about ripe to impose a good, stiff license fee on 

. every stallion standing for public service in our State and to 

demand an authentic certificate of soundness, signed by a duly 

Se gle =
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authorized and qualified veterinary examiner, before the license 
is granted. Such a license should be willingly paid by every 
reputable stallioneer as it would speedily drive scrub, grade 
and unsound stallions out of business and our stock would con- 
sequently improve. : 

A gentleman said to me recently, “It is no wonder so many 

Wisconsin horses have bad hocks seeing that they chase and 
gallop up and down hill all day long when at grass.” Our hills 

do not cause the bad hocks. The joints are bred weak or un- 

sound and the strain accentuates the inherent tendency to go 

wrong. Breed sound sires and dams and depend upon it that 

the hocks and other joints of their foals will remain sound on 

the hill, in the valley, upon the streets or in the pineries. 

By selection of suitable sires and dams our farmers may 
breed successfully either coach type roadsters or heavy draft 
horses if they stick to the business and manage it intelligently. 

There is a good market for both classes of horses and it might 

be taken advantage of profitably. Almost every farmer has a 
team of light horses for road or other comparatively fast work 

and they might as well as not be mares raising colts annually. 
High stepping coachers are especially scarce but in demand 

at high figures and many of this type could be produced in Wis- 
consin. 

Draft horses, are, however, in my opinion the safer propo- 
sition for the average farmer. Provided the breeder will stick 

to one breed and give the colts good care and generous feeding 
he can make a success of the business. Good heavy draft geld- 
ings are in great demand in the Chicago market at the present 
time and command as high as $400. We know of an Illinois 

breeder who last year sold his two-year-olds at an average of 
$225. In both cases he sold them to Ohio farmers who work 

them a year or two, then fatten them off for the New York and 

Boston markets. Buyers from Ohio and Pennsylvania want 

more of these young draft horses than they can find. We can 
supply them iin time if we go about the business right A . 
typical draft horse must weigh 1,600 pounds and over, and if
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the colt has been well cared for he should attain that weight 

when between two and three years of age. 

Some farmers may contend that they have no use for such 

heavy horses on their farms but they may still breed them, and 
buy lighter, cheaper misfits for farm work. There are always 

plenty of the latter class to be found and at cheap prices. Let 

it be remembered that it costs just as much to raise a “chunk” 

to a selling age as it does a drafter. The only difference is in 

the extra $5 or $10 service fee for the sire. This should not 
be seriously considered in view of the enhanced value of the 

colt when marketed. : 

It may be further said of the draft colts that they are more 

easily mannered and less liable to lose in value from wire cuts 

and other blemishes than colts of roadster and coach type. 

Then too they may be worked from two years old at light farm 

work or sold to the professional feeder. A new and practical 

plan of breeding is to breed two-year-old draft fillies to do all 

of the light work of the farm with them the summer they are 

two years past. As three-year-olds they are turned out to nurse 

their foals on grass, where they are well fed to keep them grow- 

ing and get as much size in the foals as possible. 

After the foals are weaned the mares are put on feed and 

fed for the spring market ‘the following year. In this way 

the mares are earning their living after they are two years old. 
From first to last the draft or roadster colt must be fully fed to 
brine out all the possibilities of good blood. Starvation meth- 

ods of feeding are on a plane with mongrel and misfit pro- 

duction. The time has come to turn over a new leaf as [re- 

gards both, and when this has been done, the horse breeding 

industry of Wisconsin will soon lead instead of follow that 
of other states. : : a
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ANIMAL HUSBANDRY PROFITS. 

PROF. GEO. C. HUMPHREY, MADISON, WIS. 

Animal husbandry is not only a phase of agricuuture, but 

it is an industry of itself. So closely allied is it to agriculture 

that we oftentimes accept it under that name. Its relation- 
ship to-our commonwealth, when fully understood, stands out 
most prominently and promises to continue ito do so through- 

out all time to come. The world might possibly exist with- 
out the inventions and manufactories of-man, without the pro- 

duets of our mining industry, and without the products of our 
other various industries, but it could not do without the pro- 
duets of agriculture. Animal husbandry has been the key to 
successful farm management—and to our welfare and pros- 

perity. We could not hope to continue our success without 

it, which leads us to believe that animal husbandry does bear 
a close relationship to our commonwealth and is indespensible 

to it. 

This relationship has always existed, and by a few minds has 

been quite definitely understood, but to’the great majority of 
people it has been incomprehensible and indefinite. It is a 

relationship which to those hwho study it, becomes more and 
more comprehensive. It also grown-more comprehensive as a 

country grows and develops, and bears a relationship to the 
development of a country which every breeder of live stock 
and tiller of the soil should fully understand. 

The simplest relationship existing between animal husbandry 
and our commonwealth and ‘the one most easily understood, 

existed during the early colonial period, when a few animals 
were kept to supply the meat, milk, wool and labor for the im- 

mediate use of the-early settler and his family. These pro 

ducts were luxuries, as well as necessities, to the well being of 

our forefathers, who had much less to enjoy than we in the way
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of luxuries and much more to contend with in working out our 

country’s salvation. mle : 

The animals used to supply these products were such as the 

country afforded. Many of them might be considered unprofit- 

able and lacking in the superior qualities we note in our modern, 

improved breeds today. 

Following this period of time and when civilization had 

pushed its way westward and cities began to grow up, a new 

feature of animal husbandry came into existence, which made 
the industry of greater significance to the commonwealth of 

our people. It was the feature of cheese and butter factories 

and: packing houses, which supplied their products to all sec- 

tions of the country, supplying many people with them who 

otherwise would have gone without. This relationship gave am 

increased value to products of animal husbandry and added 

luxuries to the list of necessities in a great many instances. 

Out of this relationship hetween live stock husbandry and our 
country’s welfare grew still closer relationships. The increased 
consumption of the preducts of animal husbandry let to the 

taking up of new lands and converting them into farms. It 
¥ pushed live stock westward and established the ranching busi- 

ness, which converted the great western territory into a feed- 

ing ground for millions of head of eattle, horses and sheep, 

which have greatly increased our wealth. It turned the minds 

of men to the art of breeding a better class of animals, which 

has resulted in the business of breeding animals of all classes 

to a higher standard, giving them a superior excellence that 

has inereased their value and added to the luxuries of the in- 
dulgent class of people as well as to the common class. It 

developed a trade that resulted in transportation lines and 

telegraph systems which have brought the entire country into 

. lose touch with its important centers and created markets 

which stand ready to supply the world with ‘American products 
and which do supply exports of meat and, other articles that 

bring millions of dollars to our country annually. 

; With the yast amount of wealth represented by our live stock
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interests, which, according to our census report of 1900, 
amounts to nearly three billions of dollars for live animals alone, 

to say nothing of the vast amount of wealth wrapped up in 
means for handling and caring for them, we recognize the di- 

rect relationship of live stock husbandry to our financial wel- 
fare. 

The suppliance of meat products to all sections of the country 
at nominally low prices, brings live stock husbandry into direct 
relationship with the economical side of living and consequently 

into much higher and better living on the part of all classes of 
: people. The beef eaters and meat eaters are the dominant 

races of the world. They are the strongest class of people in- 

telleetually, morally and spiritually, and through this existing 

fact, animal husbandry in its relationship to our commonwealth 

touches the highest attributes of man. 

The improved art of breeding, feeding and growing live 

stock, which necessarily has had to follow to equalize supply and 

demand, thas led our government to take up an added interest 

in the work of experimentation. With state aid, people are 

growing in the knowledge and intelligence of successfully pro- 

ducing better types of animals, which means better and more 

profitable animals and better and cheaper meats. { 

As farming becomes more intensive and the fertility of our 

lands are drawn more heavily the relationship of live stock hus- 

bandry to our commonweelth becomes more evident than before. 

We find that there is not only a relationship existing between 

the production of live stock and its consumption, but a relation- 

ship between live stock and the tillege of the soil. The state- 

ment has been made quite frequently at the present time, that 

live stock production as a special interest on the farm will not 

pay. The statement is a less common one today tham it was a 

few years ago, owing to the fact that a great many farmers are 

beginning to gain the correct idea that it does pay to keep 

more live stock upon the farm than the few horses to do the 

farm work, the cow or two to supply the milk and butter and 
a few pigs which supply the meat and lard consumed by the
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family during the year. Such statements are and have been 

made by men who are satisfied to follow a system of farming 

where grain growing and perhaps lumbering during the winter 

season, have been their chief means of support and income. 

Grain prices and prices of hay and other farm products have 

led farmers to be satisfied to sow and reap annual crops and to 
depend uvon these for their income and profit. Where nature 

has provided a soil rich and fertile and supplies rain and sun- 

shine and a favorable season, it does not require much skill and 

labor to secure satisfactory profits from the soil; but with time 

and continuous cropping this system of farming is bound to 

become less successful. Grain farming leads to the problem 

of soil fertility, and the question of how to keep up the pro- 

ductiveness of the soil presents itself. Keeping live stock upon 
the farm has proven one of the best solutions for this problem. 

Keeping live stock upon the farm in sufficient numbers to 

work out the solutions of this problem of soil fertility necessi- 

tates combined system cf farming which means an extra effort 

on the part of the farmers and perhaps a more strenuous life, 

but to the intelligent farmer it is a systemi of high reecommenda- 

tion. It means the home consumption of grain and roughage 

and the conversion of these into cash and fertilizer, the one to 

be pocketed or reinvested, and the other to be returned to the 

‘ soil to maintain its virgin state. This relationship existing 

between live stock husbandry and the tillage of the soil is not 

a new idea. The best of minds have appreciated it for many 

years, 
Enough has been said 'to point out the relationship existing 

between animal husbandry and our commonwealth. To enter 

into a full diseussion of the subject would mean to enter into 

the history of our country in general, the history of the settle- 

ment and development of cach state, each particular section, 

each community and each farm, all of which would go to em- 

phasize the fact that animal husbandry has borne a close re- 

lationship, either directly or indirectly to the well being and 

suecess of every citizen. The sad fact connected with the 
18
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whole matter is that men have not appreciated this relation- 

ship and are today still ignorant of its true meaning. The 

relationship does not exist where it should. It is the evil of 

our rural communities. Our schools and colleges, our insti- 

tutes and farmers’ organizations are teaching and pleading and 

yet the fact remains that our successful live stock farmers are 

few and far between, end about them are numerous farmers 

who are breeding animals in a promiscuous and haphazard 

manner, getting as a result, a class of animals which do not come 

up to a standard of excellence that will warrant their being pro- 

fitable or being the means of improving a man’s state of wealth 

and happiness, 

Who is to blame for our live stock conditions is a question. 
We can blame men for the careless regard they have for such 

conditions and still more for their indifference when it comes 

to an attempt to make any improvement. Ignorance will ac- 

count for the condition of affairs in a great many instances. 

A lack of perseverance, or “sticktoitiveness” is another cause. 

GLIMPSES OF THE WORK OF THE DAIRY AND 
FOOD COMMISSION. 

PROF. J. Q. EMERY, MADISON, WIS. 

The office of the dairy and food commission was created by 
chapter 452, laws of 1889. 

The first biennial report of the commission, issued by H. C. 

Thom, the first commissioner, covered by the period of time 

from May 29, 1889, the date when the first commissioner re- 

ceived his appointment from Governor Hoard, to Oct. 1, 1890. 

The report contains summaries of the work done by the com- 

mission for that period and also gives some indication of the 

extent and character of food adulterations for that time. 

At the outset there was no general pure food law prohibiting
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the adulterations of the various kinds of foods and fixing a 

penalty for violation of law and defining what should constitute 

adulteration of food. There were certain laws relating to a f 

few spezifie kinds of food. The laws relating to dairy pro- 

ducts were the more stringent and effective. 

A general comprehensive food law was enacted by the legis- 

lature of 1897 and made to take effect Jan. 1, 1898. Until 

this law wes enactod, the only law under which the dairy and 

feod commissioner could proseeute dealers in adulterated food 

products, cther than those of the dairy, was the law of 1897, 

which prohibited the false labeling cf those products and pro- 
vided fer the prosecution of parties who knowingly violated 
the law. Remiarking on this statute, former commissioner, 

IL. ©. Adams, stated in his biennial report for 1897-98, that 
25 if was practically impossible to prove the matter of intent, 
the lew was a desd-letter and the work of adulteration went 
on without let or hindrance. 

As time advanzes, the scope of the commission enlarges and 
the werk constantly increases. In addition to the enforee- 
went of the dairy, the commission has been charged by the legis- 
lature with the enforce:ent cf feod laws which cover all sub- 
stenees used for human food er drink, the law covering the sale 
of drugs, linseed oil, colored grain and impure ice. This field 
cf work includes more than six. thousand groceries, three thou- 
stnd creameries and cheese factories and a vast mutlitude of 
their patrons, city and village milk dealers and those who sup 
ply them ; two thousand meat markets and five hundred mills, 
besides wholesalers and manufacturers. 

It is not possible under the limitation of time of this paper, 

to indicate ithe work ef the commission in dairy lines. It is 

believed, however, that that part of the work is more familiar 

to the public than the work in other food lines. 

I quote some figures that suggest the character and the scope 

of the work during the year of 1903: 

Twenty samples of buckwheat flour have been examined, and 

of this number eighteen were found to be adulterated. The 

adulteration usually consists in the addition of low grade flour.
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Thirty-six samples of baking powder have been analyzed, and | 
twenty-seven of them were found to be not complying with the 
law as regards the label found upon them. The law requires 

that the presence of alum in any form or shape in a baking | 
powder, must be distinctly shown by a label printed in legible 
type, not smaller than brevier heavy gothic caps, and the name 

and residence of the manufacturer and the words “This Baking 
Powder Contains Alum.” 

Of nine samples of cream of tartar analyzed, only one was 

found to be adulterated. 
The analysis of forty-seven samples of vinegar, resulted in 

finding twenty-seven of them as not complying with the laws ? 

which regulate the label or brand relative to their manufacture 
and sale. 

Thirty-eight samples of butter have been analyzed and of | 

this number it was found ten were not being sold as the law 

provides. Six of these ten cases were renovated. butter sold 

as dairy butter. | 

Thirty-one samples of extract of lemon have been analyzed, | 

and twenty-seven of them were found not to meet the terms | 
of the law as understood and interpreted by the commission. \ 

The same is true of six out of eight samples of vanilla extract | 

analyzed. ' | 

Of one hundred eighteen samples of oleomargarine, thirty- 
two were held to be free from coloration or ingredient that causes ( 

them to look like butter, and eighty-six samples were held to be 
not free from coloration or ingredient that causes them to look 
like butter, and hence their sale was held to be unlawful. 

Sixteen hundred samples of milk have been tested. Of this 
number forty-one samiples were found to contain less than 3% \ 

of butter fat, and hence, within the meaning of the law, were | 
adulterated. These samples may be taken as a reasonably fair 

representation of the milk product of the state. These figures | 
show 214% of these samples taken were adulterated within the ‘ 

meaning of the law. The first report of this commission showed 

6% of the product to be adulterated. This indicates a decrease 

in tthe ratio of adulteration of more than 58%. 

%
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| Nearly 20% of the one thousand six hundred samples of milk 
tested contained 3% and less than 314% of butter fat. Five 
samples of milk were found to contain formaldehyde. 

Of forty-three samples of cream analyzed, 3 or nearly 7%, 
| were adulterated, one with gelatin, one with annatto and one 

with formaldehyde. 

Of the total number of approximately two thousand different 
food samples analyzed, a trifle more than 13% were found to 
be adulterated within the meaning of the law. 

Forty-three prosecutions have been made, resulting in thirty- 
five convictions, 

’ A multitude of dealers have been warned or instructed and, 
as a rule, have conformed to the law. 

| I cannot detail the work of the commission in the inspection 
of creameries, cheese factories and city milk supplies, and as to 

{ the clean and sanitary condition of the milk furnished by 
patrons. 

| But let me give a single illustrative example. During the 
latter part of December, 1903, a large creamery that has an 

| annual output amounting to $200,000 found itself losing at 
‘ rate of $300 a week on its products, through defects in quality. 

| Through a representative it called upon the commission for 
| counsel and aid. It was suspected that the use of musty feeds 
| by some of the patrons was the cause. The assistant commis- 
! sioner, Mr. Baer, was sent to the creamery, with instructions 
| to go to the barns of patrons, inspect the feeds, take samples of 
| freshly drawn milk among the different herds, and by use of 
| the Wisconsin curd test, determine and locate, if possible, the . 
| tainted milks and their cause. The work proved successful, 
| the tainted milks were located, and their cause clearly shown to 

be use of musty feeds. The creamery was thus furnished the 
| means of restoring the former good quality of its product, and 
| the consuming public was thereby aided in securing a better 
' and more wholesome quality of butter. 

Tn this work, as in most other things, there ig a spirit which 
permeates and actuates as well as the law that determines. It 

; =
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is the purpose and desire of the commission to be helpful to 

ell preducers and dealers in efforts to furnish the consuming 

publie whelescane, unadulterated foods. The publishing quar- ' 

terly cf 10,000 bulletins, and distributing them among  pro- 

ducers, dealers and consumers, is promotive of the cause of pure 

feeds, and is an aid to mutual protection as these bulletins con- 

tain the results of analysis of the chemist, Dr. Fischer, results 

of inspections and the interpretations of the laws. 

EDUCATIONAL VALUE OF LIVE STOCK EXHIBITS : 

- AT FATRS. 

FRED. RIETBROCK, MILWAUKEE. 

The Fairs may be ealted the schools for the farmers, in which 

thoy oan learn the peints of excellence of the various kinds of 

live steek ecammenly kept on the farm. They can there beeome 

acquainted with the different breeds of eattle, horses, sheep and ‘ 

swine, and ean get helpful knowledge as to the types best suited 

to their particular condition or environment. Now, inasmuch 

23 live stock is the Wisconsin farmer’s main industry, he should ! 

nover fail to get all the helpful information so richly taught 

at the fairs. Te get the full advantage of the fair school, how- 

ever, the attendant must make some little effort to learn. The 
teaching is mainly by ebjeat lessons. The education must come 

to the understanding of the attendant by means of his eyes more 

than by the way ef his ears. Te those who do learn the lesson it ; 

may be the most profitable way to aequire it, because it is likely 

to be most correctly understood. The lessons contained in the 

exhibits are, as it were, spread out on charts and written out in 

oper. books, but all fair attendants cannot read these books, { 

nor are the keys to the charts held by them. 

‘ 
|
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For some of the people attending, the fairs are for entertain- 

ment and amusement in the nature of cireuses and menageries. 

y They go to have a good time and take rest from their everyday 

work the same time are bound to take it all in; while others 

aro drawn there for the educational chances afforded. So that 

tor the former class there is little education implied in the live 

stock exhibits, however much there may be for the latter class. 

To illustrate, they have set aside the day for the fair. They 

leave home early, and get there at the opening. There is a 

big show on. Now to take it all in and miss nothing, they eom- 

mence at cnie end of the show—say the horse barns—in at one 

\ end, out. at jthe other, and thus barn after barn in succession ; 

f and from the horse barns through the cattle barns in like man- 

ner; from there to the sheep pens, and again in at one end, out 

at the other, one after the other in succession, and ,then in the 

! same way through the swine pens. All this great show com- 

prising draft horses, roadsters, coachers; Clydesdales, Shires, 

Percheron, Standard Bred Trotters, Hackneys and Oldenburgs ; 

Short-Horns, Herefords, Aberdeen-Angus, Galloways, Ayre- 

shires, Jerseys, Holsteins and Guernseys; Shropshires, Hamp- 

shires, Cotswolds, Rambouillets and Merinos; Berkshires, Po- 

4 land Chinas, Chester-Whites, Duroe-Jerseys, Tamworths and 

Yorkshires; in all their classes, from little pigs to big pigs, 

from fillies to stallions, has been gone through with and it is 

i not yet noon. Next through the machinery department, horti- 

cultural and agricultural halls, then to dinner. Then they will 

take in the South Sea Island girl with a porcupine cap, the 

snake charmer and the Mexican with a big sombrero in hand 

| and pistols and knives in his belt; the painted clown who coaxes 

his dog ny the ladder to make the high jump, next attracts their 

j attention. Well, all these have added to the entertainment and 
not much has been missed. Now for the speed track. The 

races are taken in until it is time to quit. To them this day 

had not been wasted, much has been seen and the last seen. will 

| be longest remembered. They have ‘had a good time and are 

| happy. For them, however, there is no great educational 

| 
‘ 
|
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value. in the live stock show, while many of them might have 
profitted much in a commercial way if they could have under- 
stood the value of the show. They lacked, however, the alpha- ' 

bet to read it and had not the key to the chart. 

On returning home to their farms they take up the old 
routine ; business goes on as it did before and no change is sought 
to be effected in their live stock. Go to their farms and you } 
will most likely find in their herds of cattle, crosses and grades 

in all shades and degrees so they have a trace at least of all 
known breeds, including the dual purpose, the beef and the 

dairy, all mixed in each individual animal. Of course it fis 

their privilege to have it so, but it is neither profitable to them ) 
as individuals nor to the commonwealth of which they compose 
a part. 

Let us now follow another class of farmers through the show 

to aseertain what educational value there may be for them in | 

the live stock exhibit. Their cattle too are of the native all | 
breed, some beef, some inilk kind, and pretty good in a general | 
way, but no longer profitable enough for this particular class 
of farmers. They have made up their minds that they ought 

to have better stock. This must be better paying in dollars 3 

and cents, either in the matter of growing beef or in dairy lines, 

but may not have made-up their minds just which line of stock 

raising they ought to pursue. They go to the fair to learn. 

They already have some idea of the difference between the form | 
and conformation of a dairy cow and of a beef cow, and under- 

stand some of the points of excellence that are relied upon in 
judging their merit, so they have at least the alphabet of the 
lesson to be learned at the show and can spell out the same on | 
the written pages. \ 

They have been told and have frequently read about early 
maturing beef cattle whose steers lay on flesh rapidly, put all 

the good meat on their backs, and cut up on the butcher’s block 
with so little waste, that the farmer producing them realizes . 

for all the feed consumed two dollars for every dollar’s 
worth of feed according to the selling price thereof. This in 

4
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| other words they have understood—they can sell their crops 

grown on the farm through good cattle at the rate of 100% 
; above the market price. ‘ 

They have also heard that good dairy cows raised from some 

of the good dairy breeds, either pure bred or high grade, pro- 

duce more on the average than double the amount of milk and 
} butter fat than the ordinary, common cow referring to no par- 

ticular breed, and that in well bred and well regulated herds 
the dairy cow produces enough to pay more than two dollars 

for every dollar’s worth of feed consumed. Thus this class of 

fair goers have already learned that while the ordinary scrub, 

) part beef, part dairy cattle that they have will pay possibly 

the market price for the feed stuffs consumed they scarcely ever : 

do mpre, while cattle bred up from a good known beef breed, 
or on the other hand, from a good known dairy breed, will each 

| pay double and more than double the market price for the feed 
| stuffs consumed. Those going to the fair with this knowledge 

| already acquired go to study the lessons there given. 
Now, let us follow one of this class of farmers and see how 

he takes in the fair. He takes in what he can as he passes, but 

2 nothing has any paritcular interest to him until he comes to the 
barn containing the kind of cattle that he thinks he wants. He 

comes first, for example, to the beef cattle barn. He looks over 

one herd carefully, notices the size of the calves and yearlings, 

j the cows and the bulls, admires their straight and broad backs, 

sees how full they are filled out around the heart, how thick 

in the flank, how deep at the trwvist, that the underline is par- 

| allel with the top line, that the two sides are parallel, that the 
| bones are comparatively light, the neck and head small, the skin 

y mellow, and on the whole very fine specimens of beef cattle. 

He now goes over it in like manner to another herd and makes 

his comparison; still another if there is one. He also tries to 

find out which will be the winner in each class, or at least in 

; some of the classes. After he has gone over the several classes 

and herds of one of the known beef breeds he takes up the work 

4
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in like manner as to all the others, unless he already has a pre- 

ference for some one particular breed, 

Now he gees to the dairy barns. He looks over the dairy 

cows, examines them carefully and finds in them an entirely 

different shaped animal. Instead of being covered with a 

thick coat of flesh they are lean. In other words, have very 

little flesh or musele on their bodies. They are serawny look- 

ing in one sense. The back instead of being board and fiat is 

peaked, the backbone standing well up between the shoulder 

blade, the ribs farther apart, their barrel is big so they are nar- 

rew in front and behind in comparison to the beef type that 

he has just examined. The flank, instead of being low down 

* and ema level with the lower line, is arching and high up. The 

thighs are thin. They are eut up high in the twist. Their 

neck is leng; instead of the under line being parallel to the w 

upper line a side view presents a wedge shaped animal. 

Viewol frem in front it is a wedge again, the hind part being | 

much wider than the fore part of the animal. Viewed from 

the tcp down it is again a wedge instead of being a flat surface, 

and as he goes through all the dairy breeds he finds this general — 

confcrmation in them to be the same. Te thus finds in each 

great class of cattle a form and conformation particularly well 

adapted for the purpese and funetion to be performed by these 

two classes. 

In talking with those in attendance he will learn that this 

cow produces 400 pounds of butter in a year, perhaps 500 or . 

600 pounds in the year, as against his own cows, if he knows 

what they actually de preduce, 200 or 250 pounds at best. He | 

learns, perhaps, that some neighbor or aequaintance of. the ex- 

hibitor has 20 grade cows. half bloods, three-quarters and seven- | 

cighths, produced from the erdinary, common native cow of — . 

the country by the use of a prepotent pure bred sire, that Tiave 

averaged 400 pounds of butter for the year. 

Now having made his inspection of these two types, having 

rot all the information he could from his own examination and | 

from what explanation the attendants were willing to give, and
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having come somewhat to the conclusion that he knows which 

particular animal is going to take the prize, he makes it a point 

te be present at the judging which is socn to be done. As the 

several classes come inte the judging ring he notes how the judge 

-goos over them, examines them in every particular and places 

the ribbons—blne, red, and white. 

Having carefully watched the different breeds of these two 

types of cattle through the judging ring he follows them up to 

their barns and makes a re-examination, and before the fair 

is over he will know wherein he missed it if he has not previ- 

cusly judged them correctly, and if he has hit it in some of 

the classes he svill feel justly proud that he knows something 

about judging of stock. 

In going home he takes with him a very considerable amount 

of knowledge learned. For him the stock show at the fair has 

. great value. He has become wiser upon the subject on which 

he desired knowledge and forthwith makes up his mind that 

something must be done by way of improving his condition. 

He hhas not yet fully made up his mind whether it will be in 

the line of dairy cattle or in the line of beef cattle, although 

: if it is to be beef he knows pretty well which breed he likes 

best. If it is to be the dairy business that he will go into he 

hes also found out which breed he would like best, but it is : 

likely to be the one or the other, and whichever it be he has 

in that case ya fitted much by the stock show at the fair, aud 

for himi it has been of great educational value. 

Can there be any question as to whether there is educational 

value im the stock exhibits at the shows? I tell you it enables 

the steck farmer to find out what good and profitable stock is, 

| and he who dees not try to take in the lessons at the shows dees 

not find out what it is. 
There are no poople on the face of the earth that are and 

have been for centuries snch general and persistent show goers 

and such stock exhibitors as the English and Seoteh country 

gentlemen and their several tenant farmers; the tenant farmer 

| frequently producing an animal that beats the well kept heifer
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or bull of his princely landlord. They got and are getting 

their education on live stock subjects at their stock shows. Is 

this education valuable and profitable? No people have given 

the world so many and such valuable breeds of live stock, as 

well in horses, cattle, sheep and swine, as have the show goers 

and the stockshow men of England and Scotland. 

For 125 years we have been importing horses, cattle, sheep 

and swine from England and Scotland, and are still import- 

ing, paying thousands cf dollars for individual animals. We 

must do this because the farmers of this country do not pro- 

duce jenough of high grade pure bred stock to supply the de- 
mand therefor. Why is this? Because the great mass of the 

farmers of this and other states do not understand breeding and 

feeding of stock to tthe extent they might or should. 
Three or four years ago the Canadian farmers were taking 

more prizes in proportion to their exhibits at the International j 
show at Chicago than were the farmers of the United States, 

but I have noticed in the past two years that more than half 

of the young men who bring ithe American prize winners into 

the show ring, are Scotch and Canadian Scotch lads, who have 

learned the art of feeding and handling stock upon their native 
farms. 

I believe that the great success that our own McKerrow has 

had in the show ring of late years is due to his early fair going 

and showing, but mainly to his Seotch mother and English 

father—a great combination that in live stock subjects. | 
Now do you think that we cannot compete in the show ring 

with people of other states or countries? We can if we try. 

A.couple years ago our Frank Kleinhenz, the station shepherd, 

was sick and sore because the Canadians had taken the prize 

over the station sheep at the great International Stock Show 

at Chicago, but by careful selection, feeding and handling of 
their sheep for the last two years our Wisconsin Experiment 

Station has taken such capital prizes on the well fed sheep as 
champions and grand champions. Was not this on account 

of lessons learned at the shows ?
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At the stock shows various exhibitors and breeders rub up, 

as it were, against each other and get knowledge rubbed in, 

so that they too go wiser from the fair than they came there. 3 

ILowever good the stock exhibits may be at our county and 

state fairs I am constrained to believe that they are less 

effective in an educational way than they should be, and this 

first on account of the indifference in the stock exhibits 

of so large a percentage of the farmers. I think this is mainly 

by reason of their inability to take wp the stock exhibits in an 

educational sense, in that they have not the key to the situa- 

tion, not knowing the points of excellence in the various animals 

{ exhibited. And second, in that the fairs are run too much 

on the cireus-menagerie style, and the stock show point is han- 

dled too much as a side issue. This is perhaps more especially 

true in the éase of most of the county fairs, which should be 

the primary stock schools for the farmers. 

Now the question arises—how can this be changed to the 

end that the full amount or a greater amount of educational 
value may be got out of the show? One way would be to have 

the points of excellence or defects of the various exhibits ex- 

plained, and the superiority of the one animal over the other 

set out by the judge, or someone else. before the animals are 

led out of the show ring. By doing this many more people will 

be interested in the stock judging because they get information 

that they cannot otherwise obtain. 

| Some five or six years ago it was announced that at the county 

fair soon to be held at Waukesha there would be explanations 
given ai the judging of each exhibit and the reasons assigned 

: for placing the one exhibit over the other. This was the first 

time to my knowledge that the like was offered. This fair was 

managed by Mr. McKerrow. 

At this county fair was Mr. Goodrich, who went over the 
dairy cows in painstaking detail and explained the form and t 
conformation of the cow that had proven to be the best milk 

producer, and also explained the relative value of the different 
points of excellence relied upon in judging a dairy cow. The
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beef cattle were gone over in the same way and points of ex- 

collence in beef cattle demonstrated, and so with horses, sheep, 

swine, chickens and fruit. I there learned what Mr. Coe 

ealled a perfect apple. This fair was really an educational fair. 

Fer the last four or five years the Marathon County Fairs 

held at Wausau have been held practically in this way. They - 

have had at their annual shows either Professor Carlyle or 

Professor McConnell, and in cach case these gentlemen have 

gone thoroughly over every stock exhibit, and have explained 

wherein the animal was good and wherein it might be better, 

explaining what particular form and conformation in a beef 

: animal would be likely to grow meat at cheapest cost, what 

particular conformation and characteristic and temperament in 

a dairy cow were relied upen for a gocd, economical produ: 

ing cow: and while the first year or two these stock exhibits 

were held in that county there was but a slim attendance at the 

show ring; yet at the iast year’s show there was an average 

attendance by actual count, of a little over 1,000 people watch- 

ing the placing of the prizes and listening to the explanations 

of the reasons why. In counting up to a thousand, men, women 

and children were counted. Was that right? I think women 

and children who attend the cattle show and will stand for 

hours in and around a judging ring to see how the cattle are 

gone over by the judges, and hear the explanations they give 

and the reasons for placing one over the other, should all be 

eounted heeause these are the people that count and are of value 

in a farming community. So by judging and giving the ex- 

planatiens you attract and hold people and thus you enlarge ¥ 

the educational influence of the stock show. : 

To make it more comfortable to witness the judging they have 

in some states built judging pavilions at great expense. This : 

is a paying proposition too, because it still more enlarges the - 

class of people interested in the show, and adds to the value ‘ 

thereof in an edueational sense. ; 

Towa has put up such a building on its fair grounds at a cost 

of $45,000; Illinois at a cost of $75,000. Perhaps our own
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state should build two separate buildings for this purpose, ex- 

pending about $30,000 in the aggregate for the two. Sturely the 

live stock interests of Wisconsin are of that magnitude as would 

well warrant such expenditure. 

FORESTRY FOR WISCONSIN FARMERS. 

E. M. GRIFFITH, SUPT. OF STATE FORESTS. 

What Forestry Is.—-Forestry iv the systematic management 

of forests to obtain successive crops of timber: It is in no sense 

landscape gardening and “forestry which does not pay ceases to 

be forestry and becomes landseape gardening” so that many ex- 

cellent operation which can profitably be carried on in European 

forests, where on account of the dense population there is a 

ready sale fer even the most inferior forest products, are and 

: will be for many years out of the question for a forester in this 
country. The lumberman who cuts only the largest trees, 
limiting the diameter to which they shall be taken, saving the 
yeung growth for a future crop is logging conservatively or 
in other words is practicing a rough method of forestry; so 

‘ also is the farmer who cuts his woodlot carefully, removing 
the inferior species so as to increase the growth and reproduc 
tion of these which are more valuable. 

As has beew said forestry must pay for itself, pay a fair rate 
of interest cn the capital invested, and at the same time so fm 
prove the character and quality of the forest that the revenue 
will increase, for it is a thoroughly practical business which 
will build up permanent industries in our forests. 

WHAT STATE FOREST COMMISSION IS DOING. 

Only a few years ago Wisconsin was one of the greatest for- 
est states in this country and even the timberland owners and 
weodsmen, both of whom were directly and personally inter-
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ested in the supply of timber, could not realize that the “piner- 

ies” which seemed so vast were exhaustible. But thousands 

of lumbermen were cutting their way on all sides into the great 

virgin forests and back of them, fed by their “slashings,” came 

the arch enemy, fire, and completed the devastation until today 

a virgin pine forest is exteremely rare, worth ten times what 

it was formerly, and the reckless waste of the past is being 

superseded by careful, economical methods. Much of this land 

which was cut and burned over will form the future farms, | 

but there are also enormous areas only suited to the growth of 

timber which at present remain blackened wastes partially cov- 

ered by a worthless growth of brush which only serves to hide 

the desolate country. Such unproductive areas should be a 

matter of the greatest concern, not alone to the owners and 

counties in which they lie, but to the whole state as well for 

forest are crops just as much as wheat or corn and although 

they take a long time to mature, still if managed systematically 

and conservatively they will furnish annually a supply of ma- 

ture timber, and thus save to the state the many industries 

which depend upon the forests for their raw material. 

The aims of forestry are manifold but the two mist important 

are to “conserve the forests by wise use and protect the water 

supply,” and keeping these important points in mind it is to 

be hoped that the state will enter upon a broad: forest policy 

and gradually acquire a forest reserve which shall protect the 

headwaters of the most important rivers and streams. Up to 

the present time the Board of State Forest Commissioners have 

set aside some 70,000 acres in Forest, Oneida, Vilas and Iron . 

: counties, in the heart of the beautiful northern lake region 

which is the course of the Wisconsin and some of the most im- 

portant feeders of the Chippewa, as the nucleus of a forest re- 

serve. It is one of the tenets of forestry that no land should 

be taken for forestry which is more suitable for agriculture, and 

every parcel of land within the State Forest Reserve will be ex- 

amined with this in mind so that land which is valuable for 

. agriculture may be withdrawn and offered for sale.
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THE FARM WOODLOT. 

The farmers of northern and southern Wisconsin should both 
be interested in forestry though not to the same extent; those 
in the south in the woodlot as only a component part of the 

farm, though perhaps an important one, while among the more 

recent settlers of the north the saw logs, pulpwood, cordwood 

and bark from their timber lands is one of their surest and 

greatest sources of revenue and they are often in fact quite as 

| much lumbermen as farmers. Both, however, should realize 

that their timber is a valuable asset, becoming daily more so 

through the rapid depletion of the forests, and that where their 

timber grows on soil unsuited or poorly adapted to agriculture 

it will oftentimes pay them far better to cut carefully and sys- 

tematically, thus securing a steady financial return, than to 

cut everythin at once and then clear land which nature doubt- 

less intended for forest growth. The farmers of Maine, New 

York and New Hampshire have very much the same conditions 
and problems and have found out by experience that their tim- 

berlands ‘are money producers, and that it is much better to ‘ 

have a smaller area of good plow land than a lot of sand or 

rock which should never have been cleared. The abandoned 

farms in New England are a striking example of just such fear- 

fully costly mistakes, and nature herself is now restocking them 

with forests as if pointing out to man his error. 

In discussing the treatment of the woodlot only such points 

will be considered as apply to farm timberlands in all sections 

of the state. 

QUANTITY AND QUALITY OF STOCK. 

In each case the farmer must determine for himself whether 

it will be more profitable for him to grow the largest possible. 

: amount of timber on his land or if he should strive first of all 

to secure quality. This will depend upon the character of his 

timber and the local market, for if the object is to grow cord- 

19
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wood, quantity is what he wants, but if saw logs, then usually 
quality. 

In either case the young forest should be kept very dense so 
that only a small amount of sunlight can reach the ground, thus 
forcing the trees to grow rapidly in height. Thus a well stocked, 
more or less even aged forest, will have the greatest amount of 
timber per acre and where quantity is desired the timber should 
be thinned out, as soow as such thinnings will pay for them- 
selves, before the fierce struggle for existence begins which les- 
sens the increase in wood in the whole forest though forcing the 

; survival of the fittest. In other words such thinnings will allow 
the trees to gain in diameter more rapidly, thus making quan- 
tity of wood, while if the forest had been kept dense and the 
struggle allowed to continue, until the trees had reached their 
height growth, the stems of the survivors would have been wn- 
usually long and clear, and then after thinning would increase 
rapidly in diameter with little danger of forming side branches. 
Most peopie do not understand that trees grown in open woods 
and in clearings will always form branches, often, nearly to the 
ground, on account of having so much side light which develops 
the dormant buds under the bark, and that in order to grow 
clear lumber woods must. always be kept dense. | 

: FOREST MANAGEMENT. 

Most woodlots are altogether too park like with a few scat- 
tered trees, large and limby, only fit for cordwood, and a heavy 
covering of grass on the soil. Grazing in such woods does very 
little harm as there is practically no young growth to be in- 
jured, but where the farmer expects to make anything out of his 
woodlot he should exclude all cattle, sheep and even horses where 
there is much young growth. A valuable tree takes up no more 
room than a worthless one and therefore all the trees which are 
over-mature, decaying, crooked, large crowned and of a poor 
species should be taken: out as soon as possible without opening | 
up the forest too rapidly and thus allowing the soil to dry out. 
In many cases the blanks so formed will be restocked by self 

* ‘
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sown seed from the more valuable trees which have been left 
standing, or they can. be sown or planted either with nursery 

plants, transplants raised on the farm or wild seedlings from 

nearby forests. Where a heavy grass sod has been allowed to 

form in open park like woods it must be either burned off, where 

there is no young timber to be killed, or else plowed under in 
| order that the self sown seed may reach the soil and germinate. 

The best grade of white pine grows in Wisconsin. It is a valu- 

able timber which will always be in demand and for various 
reasons it is recommended for ‘planting. When two year old 

nursery plants are bought and labor hired planting 1,210 white 

pine per acre (six by six feet) costs from $7 to $9. But when 

the plants are raised on the farm, or wild seedlings taken, the 

: cost will be reduced to from, $4 to $6 per acre. 
Hardwoods can be grown very easily by gathering the nuts 

or acorns in the woods and planting them in the ground to a 

depth of from 114 'to 3 inches. On all farms there are also 

certain sections which are not arable and it is a very easy and 

inexpensive matter to plant them up, thus either securing a 

future supply of timber or else making the farm more readily 

} saleable. Whenever possible the woodlot should be on the high- 

est land on the farm, which is not arable, so that the snow water 

which will be held within it a: in a great sponge, may sink to 

the lower cultivated fields during the hot months when the crops 

are often so badly in need of moisture. ; 

When the woodlot thas been fully stocked with ‘valuable 
species the greatest care should be taken to keep the stand dense 

and at first, in order to prevent the trees from forming side 

branches, it may pay to do a certain amount of pruning, though 

such an operation would of course be out of the question for a 

lumberman over any large area of forest. Pruning pine or 

other conifers will often pay and is very easy as a man with a 

sharp axe can cut off the limbs cleanly, close to the bark, as 

high as he can reach; but pruning hardwoods is not so satisfac- 

tory, much more difficult and should only be undertaken when 
it is very certain that it will pay. Pruning should be done
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when the trees are young so that the wounds will heal over rap- 

idly, and only such trees should be pruned as are expected to 

form part of the final erop. 

IMPROVEMENT CUTTINGS. 

As previously stated the first cuttings on nearly all woodlots, 

as they are usually in bad shape from: neglect, should remove 

the worthless and inferior trees which are simply ‘taking up 

space in the forest which might be oceupied by valuable species. 

The trees to be ent should be marked by the owner, or some one 

who will use careful judgment, and all cuttings should be done 

in deep snow so as to avoid all possible injury to the young 

growth. In a dense stand of young timber, which has reached af 

the pole stage, the struggle to dominate is often so severe that 

the growth of the forest is seriously retarded, so that whenever 

the operation will pay for itself thinnings should be made in ( 

order to give the best young trees a chance for much more rapid 

development. Such thinnings should he made most carefully, \ 

removing the dead, dying and suppressed trees in order to favor ; 

the best which are shooting ahead, but in no ease forming large 

blanks which would dry out, thus losing humus and soil fertility 

and checking reproductien. Later on when the trees thus fa- 
vored in the thinnings are reaching merchantable size, reproduc 

tion cuttings should be made so as te restock the area with self 

sown seed of the best species and to do it so that the ground is =| 

tully restocked before the old timber is removed. When the | 

over-mature, large crowned, defective and worthless trees have 

Leen removed the remaining timber, especially the young growth 

which has been more or less shaded and suppressed, will receive 

more sunlight and thus the rate of growth will be increased. 

After a careful examination in the Adirondack Mountains of 

: New York it was found that fully 20% of the remaining trees 

were affected and that on the average the rate of growth was in- : 

creased 50%. This is an extremely important point to bear in 

mind for it means a corresponding increase in the interest on 

; the capital invested,
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- FOREST PROTECTION, 

Many axemen before felling a large tree will cut all the 
young growth around them so as to avoid the danger of the axe 
catching or glaneing, but never apparently stop to think that in * 
thus trying to work rapidly and safely they are destroying valu” 
able trees which it will take years to replace. Where a forest 
is being handled for a second crop such reckless waste should 
never be allowed and in all felling, skidding, road building, ete., 
the young growth must be protected ini every possible way for it 
is the future forest. The tops, defective butts, deeayed logs and 
brush left after lumbering should whenever possible be burned 
So as to protect the woods from serious damage by fire; and 
such burning should always be done in wet weather when the 
fire will not run through the forest. When for any reason this 
is not possible or practicable a good plan is to lep the high tops F 
so that they will lie on the ground and rot much more rapidly. 

FOREST FIRES. 

The forests of Wisconsin have been cut over so heavily, with : 
little or no regard to the value of the young timber, that in 
nearly every case a bad “slash” has been left and sooner or later 
forest fires have been the natural result. Sueh fires have oe 
curred almost annually so that the dead and down: timber, tops 
and brush, remaining after the logging operations, have been 
very largely consumed, and at. the present time forest fires are 
not apt tobe so severe from the fact that they have compara- 
tively little fuel to feed on. 

Tn a forest in which there is only a small amount of down 
timber and brush, fire does relatively little damage, only burn- 
ing over the surface of the forest and rarely killing, though al- 
ways damaging, the timber and lessenitig the productive ca- 
pacity of the soil. But when there is a bad “slash” in: the for- 
est, by which is meant the refuse from logging operations, trees 
broken down, defective butt logs, tops and brush, which when | thoroughly dry become highly inflammable, a, forest fire having 
such an enormous amount of fuel to feed on is extremely de-
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structive, killing a large part if not all the timber which has | 
been left and consuming the humus without which it is very 
difficult for seed to germinate. | 

Wisconsin has a good fire warden law, especially the power of | 
the fire wardens on town supervisors to forbid the setting of all 
fires in a dangerously dry time, but the people have become so | 
accustomed to forest fires that they take them as a matter of | 
course. There seems tc be a general impression in the state :| 
that forest fires are a matter of little or no concern unless they 
are destroying mature, merchantable timber, but if the growing | 
forests are to furnish the future lumber and bring the large 
financial returns which they should the greatest care must be | 
taken to prevent all forest fires. A forest fire in mature timber, | 
provided there is not a large amount of fuel on the ground, in- | 
Jures the timber by burning around the bole of the trees, but as | 
a rule does not kill them. Fires in young growth, however, 
almost invariably destroy a large proportion of the timber and 

im many cases, as no seed trees remain, the blanks which are | 
formed by the fire are left bare until the remaining young | 

growth has reached sufficient size to produce seed and thus re- | 
stock these areas, 

The following year after mature timber has been cut the 
ground is often covered with self sown seedlings and the least 
fire will kill them, thus destroying all chance for a second crop 
or else delaying it for many years. That the people are so in- : 

different to fires in young growth and on cut-over lands is the | 

most discouraging feature of the forest problem in this state, | 

but this feeling must change when they come to realize the loss, | 

both to the owner and the whole community, not only in young 
timber but im soil fertility as well. The reports of the fire | 
wardens show that over 50% of the forest fires during the past 
summer, of which the origin could be determined, were caused \ 

by settlers clearing land and they not only started most of the | 
: fires but were responsible for those which caused the greatest ‘ 

loss. Such a condition is not only extremely regrettable but ¢| 
most surprising, for the farmers would naturally be expected 

|
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| 
| to be most careful in the use of fire and especially to protect 

[es their own timber. 

| THE INFLUENCE OF THE FOREST ON STREAMS. 

| Many peopie do not understand in what way forests effect 

is stream flow, they often imagine that it comes solely from the 

influence forests have wpon rainfall. On the great plains of 

al the West, where often for months very little rain falls, the cool- 

| ing influence of forests undoubtedly affects and increases the 

| rainfall, but in the immediate region of the Great Lakes, whose 

] influence is so potent, the effect of forest cover is doubtless 

slight. But ihe forests everywhere, and under all conditions, 

|? act as a great sponge in holding water and giving it off gradu- 

| ally, thus saving forested countries from the disastrous effects 

| of floods and maintaining a more or less even: flow in streams. 

} Anyone who will go into the forests in early Spring will find 

i plenty of snow in the dense shade of the trees, melting slowly 

| and sinking into the ground finally to reach the streams after 

| weeks or months, while the surrounding open country is bare of 

| all snow and the streams flowing through it are in flood. This : 

is so weli known in all foreign countries, where forestry is prac- 

ticed, that the cutting of timber on or near the headwaters of 

\ important streams is very carefully regulated by law. In the 

| San Bernardino Mountains of California observations on stream 

flow have been taken for several years and, as will be seem from 

| the following tables, clearly show the connection between run- 

off and forests, or in other words the effect which the forest has 

| in regulating stream flow. 

| Precipitation and run-off during December, 1899. 

| Area of catchment | Condition as | Precinita=|) Ran off paul temene es 
| basin | to cover. tion. square a of fF pescint 

| anna Foresta oneal = | | — 
{| ae Forested ... Gevee---| 19 es ee a 
| LAT eee cs cceeecsee sees} Forested .. aa oee| 19 70 | 6 : 

88... saieiaa | Nonforested........ .- | 13 a he 

|
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The above table indicates the tremendous influence which 
forests have in checking and holding the run-off. Streams ris- 
ing in the non-forested area would have been fin flood while 
those having their headwaters in the forest would be only 
slightly higher than under normal conditions. The following 
table is still more instructive and shows how forests regulate and 
sustain the flow of streams. 

ranmteatt| Conon sto | seri Ste 
April. May. Jane, 

Sq. miles Inches. Acre feet. | Acre feet. | Acre feet. 
0.70 ............! Forested .. ...... 1.6 1533 6 23 

I 1.05 ............] Forested ..... ... 1.6 | M6 70 30 
1.47 ............| Forested ........ 1.6 166 a“ 30 
a os 1.0 56 | 2 | 0 saiaiaememsesinnunienmenninabeninenae st a Wie a Bones a 

Three months after the rain ceased to fall the forested areas 
were still giving off considerable water while the non-forested 

i area had shrunk nearly 50% the first month and to almost 
nothing the second month. As previously stated whenever pos- 
sible the farmer should keep, the highest land on his farm, pro- 

: vided, of course, that it is not suitable for agriculture, under 
| timber so that the moisture which is held there after the sur- 
' rounding country is dry may sink to the lower lands. It is also 
' believed that the time is coming when the farmers of Wisconsin 
\ will commence to irrigate rather generally and depend less upon 

the rainfall which is too uncertain, and in this event the flow of 
each river and stream in the state will be a matter of the great- 
est importanee. It is fundamentally a state function to protect 
the headwaters of all important streams but the farmers of the 
State, -by seeing to it that the sources of the smaller streams are 
wooded and protected, can: assist enormously in thus securing 
for themselves one of the most important requisites of abundant 

: crops, water. 

In conclusion the writer wishes to point out to the farmers of 
Wisconsin that the great stretches of virgin forests, which rep-
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| resented the accummlate| growth of centuries, are a thing of the 4 past, that large lumber and paper companies, railroads and v other timberland owners are placing their forests under system- 
atic, conservative forestry management with the idea of secur- 
ing a permanent investinent through future crops of timber. 
The time has come when the practice of forestry is both possible h and profitable and although expert advice is always a good ’ thing still any farmer if he will devote some thought to the ques- | tion and exercise good, hard common sense can manage his i woodlot or timberland so as to greatly improve its condition and iV increase his profits. 

Nea 
| 

( SPECIAL SOILING CROPS. : 
i PROF. THOMAS SHAW, ST. PAUL, MINN. \| 

i) Soiling crops as many persons know are crops cut and fed j in the green form at. some stage short of uncompleted develop- | ment. The entting or pulling and conveying to the animals is | an essential part of the process If the crops are fed off on the I ground they are then cailed forage or pasture crops, and if they } are fed subsequent to maturity they are called fodder crops. \ : The term special at the head of this paper will be understood i iE as meaning important, and on that understanding the discussion Ht will be conducted. It will also be conducted from the further : id standpoint of exactly meeting the needs of Wisconsin conditions. i The crops that will be diseussed at some length are alfalfa, peas | and oats; dwarf Essex rape, millet, sorghum nad corn. They | are not mentioned im the order of relative importance, but | rather in that order in which they are ready or may be made |! ready for use. 
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ALFALFA. 

Take it all in all, alfalfa stands head and shoulders above all 

the soiling crops grown in the United States, and the use of 
alfalfa for this purpose is still in its infancy. The extent to 

which it will be used as soiling food ten years hence, will aston- 

ish those even who may now seem to cherish optimistic views { 

with reference to its future. The strong points about it as a 

soiling food are, first, its earliness and the continuity of its 

growth throughout the season; second, its permanence when 

once established ; and third, its high palatability and adaptation ~ ‘ 

to milk producton, to produce which it is most frequently fed. | 

Where it will grow well in Wisconsin it ought to produce from 

3 to 4 cuttings of soiling food in one season according to the 

weather. It should continue to produce profitable erops for not 
fewer than 10 years when well started on clean and good land. | 

When fed for soiling, no crop will exceed it in palatability and 

in milk production. 
But alfalfa will not grow on all soils. It will not do well on 

lands saturated with standing water for any length of time dur- | 

ing the year. It will not do well on stiff clays or indeed on any 

kind of land underlaid with hard pan or with a very stiff clay 

subsoil not far distant from the surface. Nor will it do well om 

good soils in other respects suitable to its growth, in the absence | 

of the bacteria in the soil until the same has been introduced. { 

Under Wisconsin conditions it may be expected to do best on j 

mild loam soils, jeither clay or sandy loam underlaid with a 
subsoil essentially clay, ard yet so open that it can be penetrated | 

for a considerable distance by the long tap roots. Where the 

soil and subsoil conditions prevail, some of the hardier kinds of { 

alfalfa can be successfully grown anywhere in Wisconsin if the { 

requisite bacteria are in the soil. If they are not they can be 

r introduced, first, by the use of nitrogen supplied at least to 

some extent by the Department of Agriculture in Washington, 

D. ©., or by seeuring soi] from fields where alfalfa is being 

grown in luxuriant form and scattering the same over the
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ground, or by mixing it with the seed and sowing the mixture 
when thus mixed. 

A majority of those who have tried to grow alfalfa in Wis- 
consin and the adjoining states have failed at first, even where 
the conditions have been reasonably well suitable, from want of 
knowing how to manage it. Alfalfa is a delicate plant the first 

\ season. It is easily starved to death. It is easily drowned or 
destroyed by want of moisture. It is also easily choked by 
weed growth. It is not wise, therefore, to sow alfalfa on poor ; 
soil or on soil from which the weeds have not been well re- 

‘ moved before sowing the seed. 
The best preparation for alfalfa is summer fallowing the land 

previously, or growing corn or roots upon it that have been 
properly cared for, and then sowing the seed in the not too 
early spring on a seed bed made with the cultivator and harrow 
in the absence of the plow. Field roots make an excellent crop 
to precede alfalfa, as, to make these grow well, the land must be 

| first enriched and then kept clean while the crop is growing. 
There are no roots in the way to inierfere with cultivating or 
harrowing as in the case of corn, 

Sow 15 to 20 pounds of seed per acre, the larger amount be- 
; ing often used when the seed is sown breadcast, and the smaller 

amount when it is sown with the seed drill. By mixing the 
seed with bran or coarse hop or even dry earth, it may be thus 

j sown. Most persons now favor sowing alone and running the 
mower over the land two or three times the first season to make 
the alfalfa plants stool out more and to encourage root develop- 

| ment, and to keep weeds from going to seed. If cut early 
} enough and frequently enough, what is thus cut off may be al- 

lowed to lie as a mulch on the ground. But at no time should 
1 alfalfa be cut in Wisconsin for any purpose so late that the : 

| plants are not able to send up growth for a few inches to eatch 
and hold the snow for winter protection for the roots. Good re- 
sults have also been obtained from sowing with a nurse crop as 
barley allowed to mature, or oats sown: quite thinly and cut as - 
hay. Some growers have met with good success from sowing the
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alfalfa along with rape seed and pastured with sheep until late 

summer. 
When once established the plan of top-dressing alfalfa with { 

farm-yard manure is an excellent one. It will exercise a power- a 

ful influence on growth. The manure will better serve the end 

. sought in applying it, if it is somewhat reduced by fermenta- . 

tion. The growth of the alfalfa should be so strong the follow- 

ing season and the number of the cuttings so numerous, that the 
weed seeds in the manure should not do much harm. These 
dressings should be given’ frequently if the manure can be 

spared, and they ought to be given in the autumn if practicable. 

When thus established, happy is the dairyman who has a con- 

siderable area of alfalfa. It would not-be correct to say that it 

E alone will supply himi with soiling food through all the season, 

but it will go a long way in that direction, further than any 
other plant that.can be grown in Wisconsin. It should be { 

wilted a little before being fed to avoid hazard from bloating. 

If meal is fed to animals along with green alfalfa, carbonaceous 

meal, as corn or rye or barley will answer best. The first cut- 

ting should be ready in Central Wisconsin by the middle of 

May, and’ in good seasons about one month will elapse between 

the cuttings. In a favorable season and on good soil, 15 to 20 

tons should be produced per season per acre. 

PEAS AND OATS. 

Peas and oats make a grand soiling food for milch cows when 
grown in due balance and on rich land. This crop may be 

grown on almost any kind cf land that is rich and well prepared ; 

and also moist, and it comes anywhere in the rotation. The 
peas now being discussed are commonly spoken of as Canada 
field peas. They embrace many. varieties. The small varieties 

are more suitable than the marrow-fat kinds, as they produce a ee 
finer straw and more palatable because it is finer. The weak 
point about this food for soiling uses is the short period during 2 

which it can be fed green. This period will not usually extend _ 
beyond three or four weeks from one sowing, but it may beex- 

; : gel
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tended by having another plot sown two- or three weeks later 
than the first. 

f This crop may usuaily be best sown in Wisconsin on fall 
plowed. land, rich naturally or made so, and sown as early as 
tillage is practicable in the spring. The modes of sowing will 
vary with the conditions. In many situations the seed may 
best be sowm with the grain drill after the peas and oats have 
heen mixed. On reasonably stiff clays this method of sowing ; 

: will answér well. In other situations as on prairie soils some- e 
what weedy, it has been found best to seatter the peas over the 
ground while yet unplowed, and then to plow it 4 to 5 inches 
deep and in rather narrow furrow slices to prevent the seed from 

a growing in rows too distant from one another. The oats should 
then be sown just before the peas come through the ground, 
breadeast or with the drill and the ground should then be har- 

| rowed to destroy young weeds and to prevent the escape of 
moisture from the soil. When thus sown the oats and peas 
reach the proper condition for cutting more nearly together than 
when sown at the same time, and the oats are less likely to over- 
shadow the peas, ~ 

It wonld not be possible to name the proportions of the seed 
to sow that would best suit all conditions, as these vary much. 
Where oats grow better a less quantity should be sown. Where 
peas grew better a less quantity of these should be sown. The — 
proportions that will be exaetly suitable for each locality can 

Pe only be ascertained by actual test. The idea should be kept 
prominent, that the peas are the important factor in this exper- 
iment. They are more nitrogenous than the oats and are also 
more palatable. That proportion of oats that will sustain the 
peas from falling is enough. Usually not less than 21% bushels 
per acre should be sown of the mixture. Ordinarily not more 

— than one-third of the same should be oats.. Om some prairie soils - 
one peck of oats per acre should suffice. On other soils it may 
be necessary to increase the oats until they furnish by measure : 
nearly half the seed used. - : 

This food is excellent for milk production. From 15 to 20
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tons per lacre may be taken from! one crop of the mixture and \ 

it may be followed in many seasons by a catch crop on the same ' 

ground, more especially of rape. The cutting may begin as ! 

soon as the peas come into bloom and may continue until the 

erop is nearly ripe. When sown early, the cutting may usually 

begin in central Wisconsin not later than June 15th. 

DWARF ESSEX RAPE. 

This crop is more frequently grown for pasture than. for soil- 

ing food, and yet it is an excellent soiling food for milch cows. 

Some will not accept this statement, on the ground that it will 

taint the milk. This depends on how it is fed. If !fed to cows 

just after the milk has been withdrawn from them they may. 

be given green rape twice a day, and in considerable quantities. 

Tt simply makes the milk flow when freely fed. But it would 

he possible to feed so much even in! the manner indicated above, 

that the system would become so saturated, as it were, with the 

influence of the plant as to produce taint. But this certainly : | 

will not follow from moderate feeding. When it can be done, : 

an ideal way would be to feed rape as a soiling food one end 

of the day and some other kind of soiling food the other end 

: of the same. { 

Dwarf Essex rape may be sown on any kind of rich, moist 
land of reasonably open texture. Deep humus soils, as for in- 

stance slough soils, grow it in greatest perfection. Tt would “3 

searcely be possible to make land too rich for the growing of 

rape, and the yields are usually in proportion to the richness 

end cleanness of the lands. Early crops are best sown on fall 

plowed land. The seed may be sown broadeast on rich and 

clean lands at the rate of 4 to 5 pounds to the acre and cov- 

ered with the harrow. No further attention to the crop is 

necessary until it is ready to ent in about 60 to 75 days from 

the date of sowing. On lands not so rich and foul it may be 

grown as a cleaning crop by sowing in rows on the level, or 

raised according to the conditions and ‘from! 20 to 30 inches Ee
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{ distant. Not more than 2 pounds of seed per acre are neces- 

\ sary when it is thus sown, and the cultivation required is very 

similar to that ordinarily given to corn, except that the harrow 

or weeder should not be used so freely after the young plants 

appear. % 
As this crop may be grown as a catch crop, as it grows suf- 

ficiently to produce soiling food in 60 to 75 days from plant- 

ing, as it does not take injury easily by deferred cutting espec- : 

. ially in cool weather, and as it may be sown any time from : 

Spring until July 1st in central Wisconsin it would be pos- . 

sible to have supplies of rape for soiling food from say July 

1st to the arrival of hard frost by sowing the seed at intervals. 

| On quite rich ground fully 20 tons per acre may be grown. 

‘The crop is not quite so easily handled when feeding it as some 

other crops such as alfalfa or peas and oats, and this is one 

reason why it is not more grown. 

= MILLET. ; 

— The claims of millet as an important soiling food rest upon 

the fact, that it is a good milk producing food, that it yields 

well on good land, that it may be grown as a catch crop, and in 

hot weather in some instances after another crop has been har- 

vested. Its weak point as a soiling food is the short season 

during which it can be fed. . 

The great points to be kept in view in preparing the land for 

‘ millet are to have it finely pulverized and moist, and as clean 

as possible. The question of moisture is all-important, as mil- 
let is usually sown in central Wisconsin from about May 20th 

to July 1st when moisture is sometimes wanting. If the land 

can be plowed sometime before sowing the seed, and rolled and 

harrowed a few times in alternation in the interval, the process 

will be found helpful not only in retaining ground moisture 

a short distance below the surface, but also in accumulating the 

same even in dry weather. Usually, depositing the seed with 

the grain drill is more satisfactory than sowing broadcast, and 

in some instances following at once with a roller in some Wis-
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consin soils will make the difference in a dry season between 
suecess and failure in the crop. Sow from 3 to 4 pecks for 
soiling and of various varieties, as for instance Hungarian, 

German or broom corn. If large varieties are sown, as the 
Japanese sorts, they are frequently sown in rows and culti- 
vated. From 12 to 20 tons of green millet per acre should 

be obtained from good and well managed land. 

SORGHUM. 

Of all the varieties of saccharine and non-saccharine sor- 

ghums that have been grown in the Untied States, there is none : 
probably so well adapted to Minnesota conditions as the early 
Amber variety. It is a saccharine sorghum. For feeding in 
the green stage it has not as yet attained great popularity in 
the north. This is probably owing, first, to the relatively 
short season of growth in the north, which does not admit so 
well of getting two successive cuttings in one year as the. longer 

season further south. Second, that it has not been so long 

introduced as some of the other soiling crops, and third, better 

results relatively are thought to be obtained from feeding it 
in the autumn after the crop has reached or nearly reached 

the mature stage. The strong points about it are, that when 

properly grown it is much relished by live stock, that it will 

grow more food per acre under Wisconsin. conditions than any 

other soiling or fodder crop in one season, not even excepting 

alfalfa, that it stands wp much better than corn against wind 

storms while it is growing and that it is not easily injured by 

the rain storms of autumn. 

Two methods of growing it as soiling foods have been fol- 

lowed. By the first it is sown on the broadcast plan. By the 

second it is sown in rows and cultivated. For feeding in 

the green form it is usually sown on the broadeast plan, using 

from 3 te 6 pecks or even 8 pecks of seed per acre according 

to the precise object sought. Sorghum will grow on any ground 
that will grow corn in good form, and it will stand more dry 

- weather than corn,
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It miay best be sown in Wisconsin on fall plowed land. The 

sowing should be delayed until settled warm weather in the 

spring. Just after the corn planting season is considered a 

good time to sow the seed. But it may also be sown two or 

three weeks later. If sown too early, the plants become checked 

in growth, and when they do, they never again properly re- 

cover their vigor. When sowing is thus long deferred, an ex- 

cellent opportunity is given for cleaning the surface of the 

land through sprouting and then destroying weeds by succes- 

sive harrowings at intervals prior to sowing the seed. The 

seed may be best sown with the grain drill as then it is buried 

to a more uniform depth, and the young plants will be less dis- 

turbed by the light harrowing that should be given before the 

seed is up, and it may be in some instances after it is up. No 

further attention is needed until the crop is ready to eut for 

soiling food. 
The impression exists and is probably true, under Wisconsin 

conditions, that sorghum should he well grown before it is fed 

as soiling food, and that the feeding should continue until it 

is harvested and subseqently on until winter. When matured 

or if not quite matured, it should be cut before frost. If 

mowed down 2s is commonly the ease with sorghum grown thus, 

it may be put up in heaps of a few hundred pounds each and 

fed by drawing it from these te a sod field or to a paddock or 

vard. t e 

When grown in rows, from 4 to 6 or 8 quarts of seed will 

suffice. The seed may be put in with the seed drill, the rows 

being from 30 to 42 inches apart, cultivated like corn, harvested 

with the binder and cured in the shock the same as corn when 

not wanted for feeding green. 

CORN. aa 

Corn is a great soiling erop, but the same objection obtains 

to using it for soiling that applies to sorghum. The nutriment 

in it is considerably less prior to maturity than after maturity. 
: 20
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When fed in the form of ensilage it is fed virtually as soiling 

food, as it is then fed slightly short of maturity and in the 

succulent form. For this use, no plant in America will equal 

corn, and this is unquestionably the most economical way of 

feeding it when it is to be fed for a number of years. Under 
such conditions it will abundantly pay to build a silo, relatively 

narrow ‘and deep, that it may be adapted to summer feeding. 
The advantage of a narrow silo over a wide one for such feed- 
ing arises from the less surface that is exposed from day to ; 
day from summer feeding when smaller quantities are fed out 

than are commonly fed in winter. 

But of course corn niay be fed directly as soiling food with 

mich advantage. The kind or kinds of land on which to grow 

corn and the modes of preparing the land are so well known 
to nearly all farmers that these need not be further dwelt upon 
here. Assuming that the land is ready, something may be 
said upon sowing and cultivating the corn. 

The sowing of corn for soiling om the broadeast plan has but 
: few advocates. It has been condemned, chiefly on the ground 

of the small food value it possesses compared with corn grown 

in rows so far apart as to freely admit the sunlight. It is 
possible, however, that too much has been made of this objec- 
tion, as the experience of many has shown that much milk may 

be obtained by feeding corn grown thus on a given amount of 
land. It is a very convenient way to grow it but is costly of 
seed, and it does not check weed growth so completely as when 
grown in rows. : i 

For purely soiling uses, when corn is grown in rows, the aim 
"should be to obtain from it as much bulk as is consistent with 

the free and ample opportunity to cultivate the crop in the 
usual way. This means that while the rows should not be, as ' 
a rule, closer than 3 fest, that the corn may be grown thickly | 
in the row. To accomplish this, the drill may be made to sow | 

i seed twice or three times virtually in the same place. The : 
cutting may begin as soon as the crop is in full tassel, and may 
be continued until the crop is nearly if not quite ripe. The | 

\ 

: ‘ 
{|
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. season of feeding may be prolonged by planting at least two 
varieties, as the Early Minnesota and Stowell’s Evergreen which 

\ mature at different seasons, the former being the earlier of the 
two. 

These crops have been spoken of mainly with reference to 

their adaptation for feeding cattle. Each of them, however, 
| will serve an excellent purpose when necessary, if fed as soil- 

: ing food to sheep and swine. Alfalfa and rape make grand 4 
soiling for sheep that are confined to paddocks or sheds when 
fitting them for show purposes. These two have also special 
adaptation for feeding swine when they cannot have access to 

j good pasture, and the saine is true of the peas and oats mixture 
in the early stages of their growth. Other crops than those 
named may be grown and used as soiling food under Wis- 
consin conditions but they are not so important relatively as 

} those that have been discussed. 

PRACTICAL CORN BREEDING. 

FRED. MEIER, SLEEPY EYE, MINN. 

The subject of plant breeding has had as impetus during the 
( past haif decade such as it has had in no previous period, and I 

think more has been accomplished in this time than in any 
quarter of 2 century in the history of our country. A few years 
ago it was an unusual occurrence to find ani article on the sub- 
ject: of agriculture in any but the agricultural papers. Today 

4 all the leading general magazines and daily newspapers are 
devoting more space to ihis subject than to any other one sub- 

| ject. Besides this some of the ablest men that we have are edit- 
| ing newspapers devoted entirely to this subject, and why should 
/ not this be so? Is not agriculture the foundation of all that is 

material? When we think of the step between the thorn apple 
and the large, lucious, palatable apple that we are growing 

\ 

és =
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today. The difference between the wild grains and the domes- : 

tieated ones that are now producing the wealth of the globe. 

Or, again, the chasm between the maize plant that the Indians 

had when this continent was first discovered by Europeans ; 

and the corn plant that is now yielding an amount of deep : 

grained ears, containing a large percentage of either oil or 

starch, at the will of the farmer, with a yield per acre which 

seems limited onlv by the skill of the grower. It would seem 

to me this ought to lead to still greater efforts and it is beyond 

the ken of man to know where the limit in the production per 

acre will go. To show that there is much need of improve- 

: ment along this line in a general way, I will quote some fig- j 

ures taken from the report of the secretary of agriculture: : | 

- The total yield in corm since 1889 will average nearly two | 

billion bushels per year. Our average yield in 1889 was 

twenty-seven bushels per acre, and only in one year since then } 

has the yield exceeded this. In 1896 the average yield was 

twenty-eight and two-ténths bushels. Gur acreage has arisen 

from the 70,000,000 mark up to 94,000,000 acres. In 1902 

and in this year the total yield exceeded all others, and. the 

value of the product on the farm was more than $1,000,000,000 

and was equal in value the whole of the wheat, oats, rye, barley, | 

luckwheat, potato and flax crops combined. 

For all this there is room for improvement, as the average } 

yield in this year was Gnly 26.8 bushels per acre. } 

There is another lesson to be learned in connection with these 

statistics. The average yield in the corn states of Ohio, In- 

: diana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri was only 

27.78 bushels, while that of the New England states is 36.48. 

This in view cf the fact that we westerners are taught that the 

soil of those states is run out, speaks well for the thrifty New 

‘4 Englander. 

Coming back to our own section, Minnesota and Wisconsin | 

- are in a group of states in which the average is only slightly ) 

above the general average, or 27.6 bushels per acre. This is 

only about one-half of what the yield could be did each farmer 6
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nse a limited amount of energy with a grain of good sense and 

vigilance thrown in. Scme good farmers located on favorable 

corn soils raise from 70 to 100 bushels per acre. THe sec 

getting these yields lies in making each stalk bear a good sized, 

sound ear. Just, by way of proof that sitch yields are possible, 

a field planted to corm in hills the usual distance apart, yield- 

ing three pounds of corn to the hill, would yield 15.5 bushels 

per acre, i 

It is a well known fact that the influences of an increased 

: area of timber has a decided effect as to the amount of precip- 

itation, likewise an increased acreage of corn, has a sim- 

} ilar effect upon climate. . You will notice that only in rare in- 

| : stances does ‘2 section of the country where corn is the main 

erop suffer from the effect. of a drouth; thus does a corn crop, 

) which is the mist profitable that a farmer can grow, not only 

insure itself, but is practically a guarantee to his small grains. 

Besides, this corn is not only a life sustaining: product, that 

can be convered into meat, starch, sugar, or into many other 

products too numerous to mention. Furthermore, corn will 

leave your soil in better condition for the other crops follow- 

? ing than any other erep, with the possible exception of clover. 

| Putting these two together, you have a combination that is hard 

| to beat. 

| In this northwestern scctiom of the counfry corn ought to form 

a more important part of in crop rotation than it does at pres- 

ent. It has been proven repeatedly in our wheat growing sec- ; 

: tion that corn is a very paying crop, as a field will produce 

as much wheat the two vears following a crop of corn as will 

a similar field planted to wheat for three consecutive years. 

Returning to the subject of corn improvement, it has been 

demonstrated, more praticularly in stock of all kinds, that where 

a man has an ideal he can by persistency, patience and intel- 

jigent. breeding accomplish his object. To illustrate: See how 

the people who have had in mind the production of the best 
beef cattle with the least percentage of loss, produced in the 

most economical way, have built up strains of Shorthorns, Here-
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fords and other breeds of beef cattle; stock which we need not 
to be ashamed of, were all the planets inhabited and did their 
inhabitants come to view our efforts. In horses the limitations { 
seem only as a man is satisfied with his efforts; does he wish 
to produce a drafter with strength, endurance and beauty, he : | 
accomplishes his purpose; if he turns his attention to speed, like k 
results crown his efforts. But still we find some who are dis- : 
satisfied. They want an animal with other qualities than those 
already mentioned. Some observing man who has profited by 
cthers’ experience conceives the idea of crossing the horse and 
the donkey. The result, a mule, an animal ‘admirably adapted | 
to the uses for which it was intended. > 

Summing up the results accomplished under certain condi- 
tions with the corn plant, we are forced to the opinion that the 
causes of our low yields in corn are not so much the quality of ; 
the plant we already have as it is the manner and conditions 
under which it is grown by most farmers. 

To develop an animal to its fullest possible degree of perfee- 
tion, it must have proper care and proper feed. The same is 
true of plant life. To fully develop a stalk or a field of corn, 
it is necessary that there be the proper kind of nourishment in t 
the soil which it is to be planted. 

It might be well to call attention to the fact that the corn 
plant is one of the few plants capable of drawing nourishment 
directly from fertilizer, in the form of barnyard manure, it a 
heing necessary to undergo a chemical change before being 
available to mest plants. That the habits of the plant be under- 
stood so that it can be tilled in a manner that ‘will stimulate 
it to put forth its very best efforts and above all it is necessary 
that the seed used be capable of producing such a product as ¢ 
is required. If you will but follow the simpler rules laid down | 
in this- matter you will astonish yourself with the results ob- 
tained. 

Tf you were to buy some stock with which to start a herd, { 
you would, of ‘course, buy those with a pedigree. This ped- 
igree is a guarantee to you that these animals are the descend- | 

2 ¢
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. ants of sires and dams capable of producing animals of a cer- 

tain quality. This same principle can be made to apply to 

} plant life as well. 
| The first essential point in making a beginning in corn im- 

| provement is te procure the best seed of the best variety adapted 

i to that portion of the country in which you live, and suited to 

the purpose for which you want it, whether it be for stock feed- 

ing, for market or for manufacturing purposes. Plant this 

seed on the best soil at a distance to prevent pollen from other 

fields blowing in, giving it the best possible cultivation. If 

you have been faithful in your work you will be gratified by 

} the results. But now your work has only fairly begun. After 

the corn has about reached its maturity you must go to the field 

and pick ears from vigorous, healthy stalks bearing nearest 

your ideal ears. Such ears should be cylindrical in shape, that 

t is, being nearly equal in cireumference near the tip of the ear 

as at the base, being well filled at both the tip and butt; cob 

of uniform color, the rows of kernels being as straight as pos- 

sible, the kernel should gradually broaden from the point to 

the top, as this shaped kernel allows of the least waste of space 

7 between the rows and gives a larger percentage of shelled corn. 

After making your selections, you will have accomplished 

practically all you can do in the first season’s work; having 

selected the early maturing ears you have shortened the gen- 

H eral time for maturing (and taking the past two seasons into 

| consideration that is a very material point to be gained). By 

selecting the best ears, those most ideal in shape, as you will 

see later, among these will be found some that are capable of 
reproducing themselves. 

¢ For the second year, secure a plot of ground isolated from 

| your other corn. fields, making the rows no longer than ean be 

planted by the seed from one ear of corn. Select the best ears 
from those picked in your field the autumn before, planting each 

‘ row with a separate ear and number the rows. After the 

3 shoots that form the ears begin to show and before the pollen 

| falls on the silks, pass through the plot, removing the tassel 

€ 
at
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from ‘he stalks that do not give promise of developing a vig- | 
orous, good sized ear. As the pollen falling on the silk is what | 
fertilizes an ear and produces the kernels, removing the tassels | 
from the weak stalks removes the danger of these weakening . 
the vigorous and healthy ears, and yet by leaving these in the 
field to bear as good an ear as possible, giving you a basis on ' 
which to figure as to which ears are capable of the heaviest 
production. After this plot has reached maturity or if you 
wish to further select this corn for earliness, continue to select 
the best, earliest maturing ears, tagging each ear with the num- 
ber of the row in which it grew. After making these seles | 
tions leave the remainder of the corn in this breeding plot until 
thoroughly ripened. In examining these rows separately you : 
will notice that some of the rows have less Barren stalks, have 
a stronger stalk and altogether have made a better yield. 
After harvesting each row separately you will be in a position 14 
to know which of the ears selected earlier in the season are the 
ones you want for your next year’s breeding plot. Selecting 
your seed for general field planting from the best producing iE 
rows, discarding those of a low yield. | 

While much improvement can be accomplished by this method, i 
yet there remains the possibility of the best yielding rows Dbe- 
ing fertilized with pollen from the lesser yielding rows. This f 
drawback is gradually eliminated as the seed of your breeding 
plot becomes of a higher standard and it is only after long and } 
persistent effort along this line that your work will begin to , | 
show, and you will have xecompilished something that is of real } 
worth to a community. 

| 
There is another method of corn improvement that I have not . 

spoken of as yet. This constitutes of hybridizing. Taking 4 
two standard varieties, each having somé of the properties you 
want and planting these in alternate rows, removing all the 
tassels in the rows of one variety. This allows this variety 
to be fertilized with the pollen from the other variety. In this dj 
way a positive cross or hybrid is the result. ( 

Selecting seed from the detasseled row you will find a great 

- 
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variety of types of corn, few, if any, having any resemblance to 
: either of the parent varieties, and likewise few being near the 

! type you may have lin mind, and the few resembling this type 
. often proves a disappointment, from the fact that on being 

planted the following year they do not retain their type or do 
j not prove good producers. It is only after continued and untir- - 

{ ing efforts that results are obtained by this method. It may be : 
necessary to try crossing quite a number of different varieties 

' before a hybrid is found which may be of real worth. It must 
be borne in mind that to develop a hybrid all essentials must 
be favorable; thus an adverse season may undo all that you have 
spent several years in accomplishing. 

4 
| MARSH LANDS AND FERTILITY. 

PROF. A, B. WHITSON, MADISON, WIS. 

_ The first settlers coming to Wisconsin selected and. improved 

the best lands and those most easily reclaimed, leaving large 

3 tracts of wooded land and marshes which could not easily be 

brought under cultivation. The continued development of the 

country with rapid increase in population has caused a continual 

advance in the prices of these better soils, until their price now 

puts them nearly out of the reach of young meni starting for 

themselves without money. This change has turned the atten- 
tion of the young men and also the old men who have not sue- 

| ceeded on the better soils toward the lands of lower prices here- j 

¢ tofore uncultivated. : 
Within the last few years there has developed a very marked 

tendency to open up the marsh lands of our state. A number 

; of drainage districts have been organized and the work of . 

; drainage begun. As examples may be mentioned the little yel- 

{ low drainage district, covering 55,000 acres in Juneau county, 
} the Remington drainage district of 25,000 acres in Wood county, 

« :
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the Portage country drainage district of 49,000 acres. These, 
together with a number of others, probably aggregate an area 
of 300,000 acres ineluded in districts already organized and on 

which work has already begun. The magnitude of this move- 

ment makes it extremely desirable that those who are especially 

interested in developing the agricultural resources of the state 
should give this matter their closest attention. It is my hope 
in this paper io be able to point out some principles which will 

aid in developing this class of land. But I am even more 

anxious to take this opportunity to urge the necessity on the 

part of the state of a very careful study of many problems con- 

nected with these soils and with other types of soils occurring ° 

in this state, 

COMPOSITION OF MARSH SOILS. 

There are in Wisconsin, according to the geological survey 

made twenty years ago hy Prof. Chamberlain, about 2,700,000 
acres of marsh lands. While these lands have been of some 
value on account of the wild hay cut from them, they have been 
practically unsettled and useless for general farming purposes. 

The chief characteristic of marsh soils is the large amount of 

organic matter, representing all stages in the decay of vegetation 
which has grown on them. On account of the large amounts of 
vegetable material which have thus aceumulated we are apt to 
think that the vegetation on these soils has been unusually rank 
and that therefore they must be extremely fertile, but when we 

study the development of humus in soils carefully we find that 

the amount of this organie matter which accumulates depends 
not only on the amount of vegetation growing on the soil, but 

also at the rate at which it decomposes. On dying the vegeta- 

tion is subject to many processes tending to decompose it into 
: the original elements out of which it was first constructed. A 

large part of this decay is produced by bacteria and other fungi : 
which use this vegetable material for food. In part of it is ] 

also carried on by unorganized ferments or enzymes, and chemi- 

cal oxidation, just as iron is oxidized to iron rust. It will read-
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ily be seen, therefore, that if the vegetation is undergoing rapid 

decomposition it can not accumulate, while if its decay is slow 

it will collect in the soil more and more until a very humus soil 

is produced. 

Now, while it is necessary that there always be considerable 

humus in soils to give them a good water holding capacity and 

to act chemically on the rock particles forming the basis of all 

soils, it is, nevertheless, necessary that there be continual de 

E composition ot this organic matter to make available to growing 
crops those elements which it contains. This is especially true 

with reference to nitrogen. It is nédessary, therefore, in the 

_ ease of marsh soils, where accumulation exceeds decomposition, 

that we apply methods calculated to inerease the decay of this 

unvaluable plant material. In the case of the sands on the other 

hand, where the conditions are favorable to rapid decomposition : 
of vegetable material, it is necessary to retard this as much as 
possible and increase the vegetable material so as to éause an 
accumulation of humus. To be able to increase or decrease the 

amount of humus in soils we must study the conditions which 
increase as well as those which decrease its rate of decomposi- 
tion. 

As before mentioned a very considerable part of the changes 

taking place in vegetable material in the soil is due to the action 

of bacteria, and now, since baeteria are like other organisms in 

that they are affected by conditions of temperature, moisture, , 
access of oxygen, etc., their development in the soil will depend 

very largely on the physical conditions which there obtain. 

BACTERIA OF THE SOIL. 

f All bacteria as well as all other organisms must get their 
energy ‘from chemical action. The most important kind of 
chemical action which serves as a source of energy in oxidation, 
and all plants and animals having access to free air use this by 

| allowing it to combine with other elements within their body, 
so that energy is set free. There are, however, other chemical 

| changes which can give some energy, and certain classes of
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organisms, among them several kinds of bacteria, have developed * 

the ability to carry on these changes so! that they are able to 

live im places to which free oxygen does not have am access. 

These organisms which require free oxygen for their life pro- 

cesses are called aerobie, while those which can derive their — 

energy from other than processes of ovidation and hence ean 

live without free oxygen are spoken of as anaerobic organisms. 

The products of the chemical changes taking place in those 

organisms are, therefore, of |two distinct classes, those which 

are produced by aerobic and those which are produced by 

* anaerobic organisms. 

The chemical compounds which our farm crops require for 

their growth and change they absorb from the soil. They be- s 

long almost exclusively to the first class, while those formed 

by anaerobic organisms are in many cases absolutely poisonous 

to them. It is, therefore, of the utmost importance that con- 

ditions in the soil be such as to admit the free oxygen, thus per- 

mitting the development of aerobic bacteria. The first requi- 

site, therefore, is that those soils which are continually soaked 

with water so as to prevent an access for air should be drained. 

On the other hand, those soils which are so open as to produce 

a too rapid oxidation of the organic material should be made 

closer in every way possible. Again, the growth of bacteria, 

together with all other plants, is profoundly influenced by 

temperature, it, therefore, becomes important to give this mat- 

ter especial attention where it is desirable to increase the de- 
cay of vegetation. The chief cause of cold soils jis the evapor- 

ation of water from their surfaces, Here, again, the greatest 

improvement can be made by drainage. Still further, the pro- 

duets of bacterial action are in large part of an acid nature. 
This acidity, while caused directly by the bacteria, will, when 

it reaches a certain concentration, probably inhibit the develop- 

ment of these organisms. It may also have a detrimental 

effect on crops growing on these soils. It is, therefore, im- 

: portant that this acidity be neutralized by some alkaline sub- 
stanee, such as lime. Those marsh soils which have accum-
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ulated in locations where lime does not exist are very frequently 

fiund to be so acid that the necessary developments can not 

take place. Acid may also be developed as the result of con- 

tinued cultivation and the consequent oxidation produced by 

exygen require bacteria in soils naturally deficient in lime. 

LOCATION OF MARSHES. 

: When we study the distribution of marsh lands in Wisconsin 

we find that they are almost entirely either within the area 

which was covered by ice during the glacial period, or else 

along the border of this region. They are, therefore, found 

chiefly in the northern and eastern portions of the state, and 

are almost entirely absent from the southwestern part. The 

rocks of the northern half jf the state are for the most part 

granite and sandstone, there being very little limestone in this 

revion. Limestone rocks, on the other hand, occur quite gen- 

erally throughout the eastern half of the state, so that the soil, 

= contains very little lime. While that in the eastern part is 

usually well supplied with this material. We, therefore, find 

a very great difference between the marshes of the southern and 

eastern portions and those of the northern part of the state. 

The marshes of the southern and eastern part gre very generally 

underlaid with clay, coming from the finer soils characteristic 

1 of limestone regions, and their hummus is quite decomposed as 

the result of lime washed out from the glacial clay surround- 

ing them. The larger marshes frequently have peat and other 

: decomposed vegetable material in the central portion, to which 

the lime from the side does not find access. The marshes of 

the northern part of the state, on the other hand, especially 

those on the sandstone regions are usually underlaid by sand 

_ and the vegetation has naturally been very slightly decomposed, 

probably in large part as the result of the almost entire ab- 

: sence of lime. These soils, together with the central portion 

of the larger marsh area in the eastern part of the state, will, : 

therefore, in all likelihood be quite generally found acid. The 

few determinations made show the smiall marshes near the 

: é
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glacial clays in the southern nart of the state are not acid, while 
the others are. 

IMPORTANCE OF DRAINAGE. . 

The first step in the reclamation of marsh lands is, of course, 
drainage. The drainage of these soils presents some difficulties 
peculiar to themselves. Those which are underlaid by clay, 
will require tile systems to keep them dry enough for farm 
crops. In many eases this clay is so close that it would seem 
almost impossible to drain themi at all, but experience has 
shown that, while the water does not find its way into the tile 
the first season jafter they are laid very rapidly, the texture 
improves from year to year, so that after a few years a very 
marked difference is observable. It is especially desirable that 
the tile system be laid in these clay subsoils during a dry season 
if possible, for there is danger in digging a ditch during a wet 
season of puddling the soil to a certain extent. In draining 
muck soils, where the tiles are not placed down to the clay, 
but in the muck, it is important to use open ditches only for a . 

. few years, until the drainage of the muck allows it to settle, 
otherwise the settling will disturb the line of tiles so as to 
render them ineffectual. It is also desirable not to use small 
tiles, even for the lateral. Four inch tiles being probably the 
smallest that should be used on these muck soils. A given 
amount of settling will disturb the three inch tiles more than 
the four inch, so that it is not good economy to use the smaller 
tiles, unless they can be ‘placed on a firm. subsoil. The large 
marshes on the sands of the Wisconsin river valley will be much 
more easily drained and at very much less expense since the 
lateral ditches can be very much farther apart. Lateral 
ditches on these lands forty rods apart will probably be effective. 
The undecomposed peat has a very great water holding of the 
sands underlying it will not render the peat dry enough to be 
worked during a season of average rainfall. It will be neces- 
sary that the peat be decomposed to a certain extent before this 
can be accomplished. These marshes occupy plains sloping
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from three to seven feet per mile toward the Wisconsin river. 

This is entirely sufficient to secure thorough drainage, but, 
owing ito the loss under the sand, provision must be made for 
keeping the ditches clean and straight. The loosening of the 
sand causing streams in the larger ditches to cut into and 
undermine their banks, 

THE USE OF LIME. 

Lime should be used wherever necessary to neutralize the 

acidity. This will probably include all the marshes of the 
northern half of the state, as well as the central portions of the 

larger marshes in the eastern part. It must be remembered 
that the raw peat and a very acid much soil are in a condition 
entirely unfit for jthe growth of most farm crops. The bac- 
teria inhabiting that, as before noted, are those which produce 

detrimental rather than beneficial results. Before proper con- 

ditions can be established it will be necessary to neutralize the 
acidity, thoroughly aerate the ground by drainage and eultiva- 
tion and doubtless, in many cases, introduce organisms which 
will cause nitrification in the soil. This entire change can 
not be accomplished in a single season. The peat soil should 
ordinarily be plowed rather deeply early in the summer, then 
harrowed thoroughly at intervals until early autumn, when 
carefully water slacked lime should be spread very evenly over 
the surface. Ordinarily about twenty bushels per acre will be 
sufficient. This should be harrowed in at once and a few weeks 
later the ground should be cross plowed very shallow. To get a 
the best results, the following season should also be used for sub- 
duing the ground, if possible, applying a very light spreading 
of horse manure jin the early summer and harrowing this in. 

Tf any crop is grown the second year buckwheat is probably 
best, on account of the fact that it is sown late enough to allow 
the ground some time to dry in the spring. 

Tn addition to neutralizing the acidity with lime and iniro- 
ducing proper bacterial conditions, it will be necessary in many 
cases to use potash bacteria on these soils. This is particu- 

po.
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larly true jin the case of the muck soils in the eastern and 

southern ‘part of the state. Some crops, especially corn, grow- 

ing on these lands are extremely irregufar. There are larger 

or smaller areas practically producing érop at al. An ap- 

plication of potash, say seventy-five to one hundred pounds of 
the sulphate, with a drill having a fertilizer attachment, or 

three hundred pounds of kainite spread broadeast and har- 

rowed in, is frequently followed by an increase of two to five 

times the yield. Indeed, in some places no crop would ever 

he raised without potash. Care must, of course, be taken that 

the fertilizer when applied with the drill does not come within 

four inches of the seed or it will prevent its germination, es- 

pecially if the ground be rather dry. These soils are, of course, ; 
extremely rich in nitrogen, and it is only necessary that proper 

conditions for its being made available to the crop be estab- 

lished. It is economy, therefore, to use the barnyard manure 

on the highest land, except where a light dressing is used to 

inoculate the soil with bacteria. 

On account of the very large amount of humus in these soils, 

they are, therefore, adapted to crops requiring large amounts 
of this element, such as corn, rape, cabbage, celery, ete. Of 

the grasses timothy red top and alsike clover do well. Brome 

grass, although usually ‘considered adapted to semi-arid soils, 

has been found to do very well on muck soils of the university 

farm, and we would recommend a trial of this grass on this 

land. It is a well knewn fact that the vegetation of these 

soils has many features in common with that of semi-arid re- 

gions. While the water is present in considerable quantities 

it seems to be retained by the soil with great tenacity and this, 

together with the coldness of the ground, prevents its absorb 
tion by the plant. 

The expenses of the application of lime will doubtless re- 

tard the reclamation of the peat lands, especially in the north- 
ern part of the state. It is, therefore, of some importance to 

find profitable crops which can be grown on acid soils. Buck- 

wheat, in many eases, does well, and oats are known to grow in
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presence of considerable acid in the soil. There is always 
danger, however, of this crop lodging on these soils. 

Tn closing, I want to call attention to the great necessity of a 

careful study of our Wisconsin soils. While the station has 

dene much to determine the best methods of cultivation, in 

general practically nothing has been done to work out methods : 

of managing our own soils in particular. This applies espec- 

ially to marsh lands and the sand! lands of the state. Other 
states are beginning to realize the importance of careful study 
of their particular soils, and in many eases are being success- 

ful in obtaining results. It is especially desirable that every- 

thing possible should be done to aid im the development of the 

newer lands of Wisconsin. 

THE PLANTING OF TREES AND SHRUBS. 

F. CRANEFIELD. - 

Secretary, Wisconsin State Horticultural Society, Madison. 

Many thousands of trees and {plants are set out every year 

in this state ; some live, many die. 

In some eases the nurseryman. is at fault. He may send out 

dead or weakened stock. Sometimes the railroads delay ship- 

ments until the trees are injured beyond recovery. More 

oftener the planter is at fault. The trees may arrive in good 
condition but in the rush of spring work the bundle is laid 

aside until a convenient time arrives to plant, or the trees may 

be improperly planted. 

Trees and plants in small lots are packed in bundles at the 
nursery. If the work is well done the roots should be packed 

in damp moss or excelsior and this covered with burlap. The 

tops should also be completely covered either with rye straw or - 

21 :
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burlap. This packing is usually sufficient to protect the plants 

from drying ‘until they have arrived at their destination, but 

is not intended to preserve them longer. 

i 

ee Z| 
> Fic. 1.—Showing method of “‘heeling-in” trees when planting is delayed. 

Never under any circumstances leave the trees in the ship- 

ping package, even over night. If possible plant at once, other- 

wies open the bundle and “heel-in” the trees or plants. 

“Heeling-in” is temporary planting. To do this dig a trench 

wide and deep enough to accommodate the roots with one side 

sloping as shown in Fig. 1. 

Open the bundle, lay the trees separately in the trench with 
tops resting on sloping bank. Cover the roots with moist earth 

. sifting it well among the roots. Tramp firmly and when the 

trench is filled cover again with one inch of loose earth. The 
heeling-in spot should be on well drained ground. Treated in 
this manner trees may remain for several days or even weeks 

if in a shaded and cool place. The same applies to bushes 

and even strawberry plants. If trees are shrivelled when re- 

ceived bend down the tops after heeling-in and cover them with 

: moist earth. Often in two or three days they will be found 
to be plump and fresh,
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HINTS ON PLANTING. : 

The ground should be deeply plowed and well cultivated be- 

fore planting. Do Mot set out a young orchard in sod. The 
grass roots will reach out and rob the trees of food and water. 
Tf you cannot devote a piece of land to trees alone and keep it 

in cultivation, do not attempt fruit growing as the results will 

be disappointing. 3 
Dig holes large enough to accommodate the roots after these 

have been cut back to sound wood. Fit the holes to the roots, 

not the roots to the holes. Trim broken and crushed roots back 
to sound wood. Do not cut off more. The tree was deprived 

’ of about seven-tenths of its roots when ‘dug. It will need all 
that remains. Don’t worry about the fine, fibrous roots about 
which so much has been written—these are dead anyway if 
the tree has been out of the ground more than an hour,—take 

care of the larger roots for it is from these that growth starts. 

Protect the roots from the sun and wind every moment from 
the time the bundle is open until the tree is set. When in the 
field planting throw a ‘wet burlap or grain sack over the roots: 

The hole should be deep enough to admit setting the tree 

about two inches deeper than it stood in the nursery. Get 

down on your knees: It is difficult if not impossible to plant 
a tree while standing upright... Spread out the roots and sift 

fine earth about the roots and pack firmly, at first with the 

fingers and when the roots are out of sight get up and tramp 

; firmly with the feet. If the earth is moist and mellow, it can- 
not be tramped too ifirmly. It must be in close contact with 

| the roots in order to enable them to take up the water it contains. 

| PRUNING. 

The tree is now safely anchored in the ground but the work 
} is not finished. At this point arises a very common cause of 

failure. Some of the branches must be removed or the tree is 

apt to perish. i, 

(\
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Before removal from the nursery the tree had sufficient roots : 
to supply all of its buds with water. In digging, most of the : 
reots have been (necessarily) removed, but the buds are left. 

When growth begins every healthy bud will jpush out and call 

- ' 

| 
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on the roots for water to feed its new-born leaves. The very 

limited supply that the reduced root system can pump up will 

be distributed equally and as a result none may have enough 

to develop its leaves and without leaves the tree must perish. . 

} ;
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We must, therefore, reduce the number of these water pumps 

by removing one-fourth to one-half the buds. An illustration 

) of the method of doing it is shown in Fig. 2. 

The drier the ground and the weather the more we should 

cut off. 
The manner in which the cutting is done will depend to a 

f great extent upon the kind of tree or bush. In apples, plums, 

ete., we need to bear in mind the ultimate shape of the tree. 

The framework upon which the branch system is built is de- 

termined largely at this time. Remove crowding, crossing, and 

interfering branches. Aim to leave the main branches spirally 

' about the stem rather than opposite. The lower opposite 

| branches in fruit trees form bad forks that may split down later. 

| MULCHING. . 

' The work is still unfinished unless the tree is mulehed. This 

mulching may be done with the hoe or cultivator, stirring the 

soil frequently. 

Another way is to put plenty of strawy manure or straw 

about the tree. Trees may be well planted and yet die if not 

\ mulehed. It is a good plan to protect the trunk from sun and 

wind. Six different tree protectors are shown in Fig. 3. A 

choice should not be difficult. : “ a 

3 In the case of shade trees and sometimes in re-planting in 

old orchards jit is necessary to set in sod. In this case the 

sod should be removed over a circle not less than six feet in 

diameter and after the tree is set a heavy mulch applied, or 

better, a thorough hoeing given once a week. The principles 

here cited for trees apply equally well to smaller plants. The 

\ following from Bull. 105 Wis. Exp, Sta. irelates to planting 

ornamental shrubs. 

| *Fyen if the plan is definite and correct there may yet be 
failure of the shrubs are not properly set. Many people, not- 

| ably farmers who have a practical knowledge of the needs of 

, plants and the requirements for their best development, seem 

*Bulletin No. 105, Wis. Agr. Exp. Sta.
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to utterly ignore these needs in lawn planting. A! small patch 
of sod is removed, the plant set and oftem the sods carefully | 
replaced about the stem. The struggle at once begins between i 

the bush and the multitude of established grass roots. The . 
result may be easily predicted; the shrub is starved. Imagine | 

a hill of corn with such treatment! 
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We cannot expect, nor should we wish for grass and shrubs | 
on the same area. The sod should be removed from about the 
roots and the soil kept cultivated or mulched. In planting 
groups or masses the whole area should be spaded before set- ' 
ting the bushes and afterwards cultivated until the plants com- | pletely shada the ground. | 
The distance apart to set shrubs in groups will depend upon } 

the size of the plants at maturity. They should be close 
enough to present a continuous line of verdure. The individ- | 

uality of each, at maturity, should be completely merged ini the
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mass with the exception, perhaps, of a plant here and there on 

the border which may stand out alone. The majority of shrubs 

may be safely planted three to four feet apart in this climate.” 

ABOUT WATERING OUT TREES AND PLANTS. 

i If trees are set in the proper season, viz., very early in spring, 

it is rarely necessary to apply water at planting time. At 

| this time there is usually an abundance of moisture to start the 

tree if this moisture is preserved by cultivation or mulching. 

| Tf trees must be watered out there is but one right way to do it, 

that is, by watering before the tree is planted, either by pour- 

} ing a pail of water in the hole immediately before setting the 

tree or when the hole is half filled with earth. The latter plan 

is probably the better as the water will compact the earth about 

\ the roots. In this case the filling may be delayed for a time 

: until other trees are set, to allow the surplus water to escape. 

Pouring water on the surface after the tree is set is useless 

| and may even be harmful. ‘The water rarely reaches the roots 

and only moistens the surface. The roots are attracted to this 

moist zone thus growing upward instead of downward only to 

\ perish when drought comes later. 

THE STRINGFELLOW METHOD. 

| Mr. H. M. Stringfellow, a well known horticulturist of Gal- 

| veston, ‘lexas, advocates a method of pruning nursery grown 

j trees when setting that is a radical departure from the common 

| method deseribed above. It consists, in brief, of removing 

all fine roots and cutting back the larger ones to mere stubs as 

shown in Fig. 1. All branches are also removed. The trees 

’ are then set with a crow-bar, dibble, or in a narrow opening 

| made by thrusting a spade into the ground. 

| Peach trees planted in this manner, in the South, appear to 

} thrive, but in Northern latitudes it has not proven successful. 

It is yet a subject for experiment in Wisconsin and should 

| not be practiced except on a small scale until its merits are 

| ae
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The following hints regarding soil, site, ete., for the common 
fruits may be helpful to the amateur. 

APPLES, 

Soil: Clayey loam with permeable clay subsoil. 
Site: Elevated—north slope preferable. } 
Distance Apart to'Set Trees: 20 to 24 feet. | 
Age of Trees to Set: ‘Two year old trees preferable. 
Culture: Cultivate until J. uly 15th or August ist, then 

sow cover crop, oats or hairy vetch. Plow same under in the 
spring. 

Protection: Spray with Bordeaux mixture and Paris Green 
before leaves appear and after blossoms have fallen, and again 
when the fruit is one-third grown. Protect trunks with veneer 
wrappers. Keep ground clean; rubbish harbors borers. ' 

Pruning: In March cut out interferring branches—keep 
center of tree open. Head-tree low when planting—18 to 24 
inches. 

pLuMs. (Native) 

Soil: Any well drained land. Native plums are adapted } 
to a wider range of soil than other tree fruits. Many varieties 
thrive on sandy soil. 

Site: Same as for apples, 
Distance: 18 to 20 feet. | 
Age of Trees: 2 to 3 years. | 
Culture: Same as for apples. 
Protection: Same as for apples. In addition jar for cur- 

culio and gouger. : i | 
Pruning: Cut back annually, in spring, the strongest shoots. 

Plums require less pruning than apples. : 

CHERRIES, 

Soil: Light, well drained soil. Cherries will not thrive on 
heavy. moist land. , 

Distance: 20 feet. |



| 
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Age of Trees: 2 to 3 years old. 
Culture: Same as for plums. ' 

BLACKBERRIES AND RASPBERRIES. 

, Soil: Light loam with clay subsoil. The bramble fruits 
i thrive best when the roots may penetrate a cool subsoil, 

Site: Level ground. 

Distance: 4x8 feet. 

Culture: Shallow cultivation throughout season. After first. 
year provide post and wire trellis about two feet in height. 

' Some low growing varieties do not require support. Most 
varieties require winter protection. Bend the plants to the 
ground and cover with one to two inches of earth. 

Pruning: Remove and burn all the fruiting canes as soon 
j crop is picked. Leave but five to six new shoots for succeed- 

ing crop. 

| GRAPES, 

Soil: Any well drained soil. Thrive somewhat better on 
} light loam) or sandy soil. 

Site: South slope preferred, to afford air drainage and sun- 
light. 

Distance: 8x8 feet. 
} Age of Plants: 2 years. 

: Culture: Clean culinre: provide six-foot post and wire 
trellis for support of vines after the first year. Prune vines 

| in October and protect by covering with earth. 
| Protection: Spray with Bordeaux once before leaves appear 
! and again when leaves are fully expanded. 

Theory of Pruning: “Fruit borne on wood of the present 
season, which arises from wood of the previous season.” Re- - 

: new bearing canes every three or four years. ae 

|
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STRAWBERRIES. | 

Soil: Any well enriched and well drained land. (Good 

corn land.) | 

Site: Immaterial. 
Distance: 2x4 feet. | 

Plants: Only new runner plants (current season’s growth) { 

should be used. 

Culture: Plant in spring: use only rotted manure for en- . 

riching land. Fall plowing preferable. Keep plantation free 

from weeds and grass. Confine plants to rows not more than 

18 inches wide by cutting off runners. Cover plants lightly 

with marsh hay in November for winter protection. Do not 

fruit a plantation more than two years. To keep the rust in ~ 

check spray with Bordeaux mixture once before the blossoms 

open and again after the fruit is set. 

CURRANTS AND GOOSEBEERIES. 

Soil: Well enriched, moist land. | 

Site: Immaterial. 
Distance: 4x4 feet. : 
Age of Plants: 2 years. 

Culture: Cultivate thoroughly throughout the season, A 

heavy mulch of coal ashes may be applied about the roots to 

advantage. ; ' 

Protection: Spray with Bordeaux in June to prevent fungus — 

which causes premature dropping of leaves. Spray frequently F 

with white hellebore (1 oz. to 3 gal. of water) as worms appear. 

Pruning: Remove one-quarter to one-third of oldest canes 

each year. , 

- |
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‘ COUNIDY SCHOOLS OF AGRICULTURE AND DOMES- 
{ TIC ECONOMY. IN WISCONSIN. 

DR. K. C. DAVIS, es ' 

Principal of the Dunn Co. School, Menomonie, Wis. 

The State of Wisconsin was the first in the Union to encour- 
age the establishment of schools for the teaching of agriculture, 
manual training and domestic science to the rural classes. 

} This state, through its legislature, first authorized two coun- 
ties to create such institutions. The first counties to make the 
great move were Dunn and Marathon. These two schools 
were so successful that the last legislature offered to help two 
more counties that would build and equip buildings for that 
purpose. The state pays two-thirds of the running expenses of 
each school up to $4,000 a year for each. The purpose of 
these schools is to train young men and young women for life 

| on the farm. They are primarily intended for boys and girls 
from the country who have finished the country schools. No 

‘ schools have hitherto been created to meet the special needs 
of those who without a full high school training want to pur- 
sue the special subjects of agriculture, manual training and 
domestic economy. 

The first of these schools to be organized under the act of 
the legislature is located at Menomonie, Dunn Co., Wis. This 

\ location of the first school is remarkable from the fact that 
\ Menomonie is already noted throughout the world for the in- 

dustrial work done in its public schools. The Stout Manual 
j Training School, built by the millionaire lumberman, Senator 

J. H. Stout, is operated as an organic part of the public school 
system. With a lively school interest encouraged by the pres 

ence of the Stout school it is not at all surprising that the com- 
munity should be the first to appreciate having a strong county 
school of agriculture, although it is not in any way connected 
with the Menomonie city school system. 

| 

i
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County schools of agriculture are a new feature in the Amer- 

ican system of education. It has been said that the farming 

classes are among the slowest to take up with new ideas, espec- 

ially with those intended for their own good. In Dunn Co., 

Wis., such has not been: the case, for here the county school for 

farmers’ sons and daughters had an enrollment of 64 students 

within the first few months of its existence, and the many 

farmers’ institutes held in the county by the instructors and 

farmers, have each been attended by hundreds of earnest, in- 

terested farm people. 

The school continues growing in numbers and usefulness. 

While the attendance is not so great as we may reasonably ex- 

pect it to be im a few years it is better than the highest expec- 

tations of its warmest friends. The first year the total en- { 

rollment reached 64, of whom 40 were young men with an 

average age of 1714 years; 24 were young women whose ages 

averaged 181/, years. Over 75 per cent of the students last 

year were from the country, and this year the proportion of 

country students is larger. There is a decided gain in the 

attendance this year as compared with the same time last year, 

both as to numbers and as to previous preparation for admission. 

The interest shown in this new movement speaks strongly in 

its favor; that indeed is the best standard by which to measure 

the success of this new class of schools. County schools of ag- 

riculture cannot be a success unless the farmers of the vicinity 

take an abiding interest in them. In Dunn county they speak 

of it as “the farmers’ best friend,” “the best place to send our 

boys,” “the college for the rural classes,” and in such compli- 

mentary ways only. 

-” ‘The work of the school has heen popularized a great deal 

and information concerning its charateer has been spread not 

only in Dunn county but in the surrounding counties. This ! 

has been done by numerous articles in the newspapers, by ex- 

hibits at the county fair each year, by the school bulletin, pub- 

lished quarterly, and by farmers’ meetings throughout the 

county. Up to the present time the instructors of the school
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have conducted or assisted in 45 farmers’ institutes or similar 

meetings. In many of these the school has been aided and 

many of the subjects handled by the officers and members of 

the Dunn County Farmers’ Club. Sixteen local farmers’ clubs 

have been organized during these meetings. The character 

i and valne of these farmers’ meetings is such as to put the 

. farmers of the section into harmony with the new movement. 

The farmers have full confidence in the school. 

A butter contest was held at the school early in March of its 

first year, adding much interest to the dairy department. The 

school has done a great deal of milk and cream testing for 

farmers of the county for the purpose of helping to improve 
} dairv herds. The school also has been the means of introdue- 

ing the rather general trial of sugar beets and other new crops 

in the county. 

’ Much agricultural information is disseminated from the 
school to the farmers of the county. Directions for planting, 

suggestions as to varieties, house and barn plans ‘and plans for 

school houses are given freely and frequently. Many hundreds 

of Government bulletins on special farm topics have been placed 

in the hands of farmers desiring information: on those subjects. 

j The daily weather service has been secured free of all cost 
| to all patrons of rural telephone lines and weather flags are 

displayed daily from the main building. 

A: novel feature of the school’s work is the introduction, 

through the rural teachers, of elementary agriculture and man- , 

ual training into district schools of the county. The rural 

teachers are directly taught to handle these subjects in their 

schools in a very creditable manner. 

The foregoing remarks concern chiefly the auxiliary lines 

of work. While those lines add to the usefulness of the school 
thev do not take precedence of the regular instruction of the 
stadents. There are two courses of study. The regular course 

cavers two years of eiglit months each, beginning in October 
: and closing in May. The short course is six months in length 

and is divided into twe winters from January to March, in- 
elusive, : ‘ 

} 

i
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The young men of the regular course pursue the following 
studies: Science of agriculture, soils and fertilizers, dairying, 
poultry raising, stock feeding and care} stock breeding, judg- 
ing marketing; plant life; economic insects and diseases; veg- 
ctable, flower and fruit gardening; farm carpentry and black- 
smithing ; rural architecture and building: business arithmetic; 
farm accounts and commercial forms; history; civil govern- 
ment; library reading. A’ school farm on the county fair 
grounds furnishes practice for the students. They also go in 
conveyances to the best farms within driving distance,«for les- ; 
sons in barn construction, stock judging, pruning of trees, study 
of svecial crops, culture methods and many other lessons. q 

The regular course for young women includes sewing, cook- 
ing, home economy, personal and domestic hygiene, home nurs- , 
ing, poultry raising, chemistry of foods, principles of garden- 
ing, history, civil government, library readings. 

The short course includes only about one-third as much mat- 
ter as the regular course, but fills the needs of those who can 
leave the farm for a few months only each winter. In all the 
instruction in this new class of schools the useful side of the 
knowledge and training given to students is erphasized. This 
is the principle on which they are founded. The extended 
knowledge which the farmer must have should be made as prac- 
tical as possible. At every point the school is made to co- 
operate with the farm, the shop, the dairy and the home. The 
manual training courses are made far more practical and use- 
ful than such courses usually are. Nearly all of the time of 
the classes has been engaged in making articles of use on the 
farm, in the home, in the school and shop. The same feature 
of useful training has prevailed in the domestic economy, plant q 
life, farm accounts, study of soils, poultry and, in fact, all 
subjects. 

Tuition is free for both the regular course and short course 
students living in Dunn county, and at present the amount 
charged for students from other counties is only $10 per year. 

-Young people of the country have a right to just such knowl-
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edge as they gain in a practical school of this kind. Farmers’ 

sons and daughters are just as much entitled to a special train- 
ing as are the young people of the cities. A special education 
is needed for farming as well as for the practice of medicine 
and law. : 

The founders of the county agricultural school believe that 

a progressive farmer should know a great deal more than was 

known by the farmers of the past generations. And in many 
instances where it is inportant that farmers should make ap- 

plication of rather new scientific truths, the school has stim- 

ulated thought along these lines, and by simplifying what seem 

to the farmer to be intricate processes, has induced him to ap- 

ply the results of experiment station work. 

We must not be deceived by the notion that machinery is 

driving people from: the farm. Each new discovery and in 
vention multiplies the possibilities of increased work ten, twenty 

or a hundred fold. The application of newly-discovered sci- 

entifie truths is bringing about a new era in agriculture. The 

farmer must be well edueated to be able to apply new methods. 

Division of labor is being differentiated very rapidly during 
the last decade. The pressure for specialization in all océu- 
pations is fast driving mien into one single phase of a calling. 

We now have dairy farming, tobacco farming, truck garden- 
ing, poultry raising, fruit farming and growing nursery stock. 

Young men who would achieve success must bend their energies 

to some particular line of agriculture. A two-year course in 
a special school of this kind gives them much general training 
and a firm foundation upon which to build their special call- 
ing. This course also gives them a splendid start in a ‘number 
of the lines mentioned. ; 

Young men and, indeed, older people who live in the city 

of today, scarcely realize the great change that is taking place 

in American country life and the farmers’ business. There ~ 

is a great change going on; and, in fact, so many new principles 

are being introduced that persons who have been off the farm 

only a few years have no idea of the modern ways of doing 

«
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things by up-to-date methods. To be sure there are some things 
which have not changed, but the greatest changes have been 

along the lines which concern and effect the financial side of the 

business. 

As land becomes more dear the most modern. methods of farm- 

ing are called into use so that the greatest profits may be reaped 

from smaller areas. It goes without saying that invention of 

machinery has played an important part in the introduction of 

new methods. The results of these changes are only just be- 

ginning to be realized. Instead of the farmer of the future be- 

ing an uneducated person he is coming to be well prepared for 
his new calling. 

The farm demands men who are prepared in special schools, 

such as this new line of agricultural schools being created by 
~ counties of Wisconsin. Men with the best brains are wanted 

on the farm. The time is rapidly drawing when no occupation 

can be found which will demand a better preparation than farm- 

ing. A wide knowledge of science, a thorough understanding 

of basic principles of plant and animal life, a thorough ac- 

quaintanee with the world’s markets and how to use them, a 

clear insight into the reasons underlying all farm operations, 

a thorough attention to all details of the business, a steadiness 

in all matters pertaining to the life of the farm, courage to act 

and act quickly at the proper time, good physical strength and 

power of endurance—these are some of the qualities demanded 
of the farmer by the farm of tomorrow. Already we hear the 

call for such mien. 
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| MISTAKES WE MAKE. 

L. SPAULDING, RIVER FALLS, WIS. 

How can we become successful farmers? By study, observa- 
tion and application. If any one wishes to become successful 

: in any business he must study and find out the essential points 
| in that business that are requisite for his success. Not only . 

find them out, but put them into practice. The law of supply 
| must be carefially and constantly studied. 

Tf any one is going into dairying or stock raising, branches 
of farming being pushed in our state, as they should be, for 
Wisconsin is bound to be one of the leading states in dairy and 
meat products, and they are branches of farming, if properly 
handled, will not only pay good dividends, but will keep up and 
add fertility to our land, which is a very essential point, because 
the value of our principal, the farm is increasing, which 
means larger dividends. The man that engages in either 
of these branches of farming, has got to be constantly study- 

| ing every point that pertains to his business. He can learn 
hy observation that some have made a success and some a 
failure in either one or the other of these branches. Let hin 

i study ont why one succeeded and the other failed, so he can 
| gain wisdom by their experience. 
| The dairyman wants to buy the best machine he ean for his 

business, which is the cow, he wants one that will give him 
the largest product for the amount of feed consumed, and as 
everything has got to pass through her he has got to study 
her capacity, so he can tell how to handle her successfully. 

In selecting his cow he wants one that will utilize the ration 

given her for milk instead of beef, so you see he has got to 

| make his selection from the dairy breeds. Then he has got 

j to feed with a ration that will produce a good flow of milk, 

rich in butter fat. He also wants to test his eows, so he ean 

| weed out those that are not even paying their board. Whew 

; he has his cows and learns how to feed them and make them 
| 22 

i
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comfortable he has got to know how to manufacture his pro- 
duet, and in what shape to put it on the market. There are 

many other things that are necessary which the can learn from 

our successful dairyman, of which, I am proud to say, can 

he counted by scores in our state. 

The man that engages in stock raising wants to know what 

the market demands, then learn how to ‘produce a No. 1 ar- 

ticle in the branch of stock he is engaged in raising. And 
in all kinds of stock raising it is essential that you should 

keep a thoroughbred sire at the head of the herd. 

Tn choosing a sire you want to get one that is strong in the 

noints that are weak in your herd. I advocate no particular 

breed. Let the man choose the lone he fancies, for he will be : 

more ant to take good care of it. There is no use of a man 

engaging in any business that he has not got a liking for. 

Tn choosing a flock of sheep, the breed that you want depends 

somewhat on the character of your land, iwhether it is low 

= and apt to be wet or rough, dry and hilly; also whether you 

want to grow wool and muttom combined or grow them sep- 

arately.” : ; 

Tn raising hogs let the man choose his breed and keep his 
: nig growing from birth to the block. Keep an eye on the 

market and give it what it demands. 

We ean not all be dairymen or stock raisers exclusively, 

for there has got to be raised food for man and beast. This 

has got to come from Mcther Earth. How shall we treat her 

in order to vay for the great demands wpon her? Treat. her 

ss you should treat your mother, for she is vour mother. Tt 

is from her you draw your sustenance. Treat her kindly, : 

study her numerous wants, and do all in your power to sup- 

vlv those wants, for she would not have made them known Z 

unless they were essential for vour success. TI have called 

your attention to a few points in dairying and stock raising, 

now T will sneak about general and diversified farming, which ; 

T consider the best kind of farming for the majority of per- 
sons that engage in agricultural pursuits, 

md
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In this kind ‘of farming, like all others, there is a large 
“ field for thought and study, for in addition to the important 

points I have mentioned we have got to study plant growth 
and study our soils. These two very important things the most 
of us fail to do, much to our shame, for they are the essential 
points that are necessary for suecess. Therefore, we should 
use our brains, that the Almighty gave us to be of service, in- 

: stead of letting them) remain dormant. Why should we study 
plant growth? Becanse we must know what elements are re- 
quired in the soil for their growth. This teaches us that we 
must know the elements in our soil in order to find out if the 
soil contains the clements required for the perfection of the 
crop that we wish to plant or sow. Tf, after analyzing the d 

‘ soil we find some of the elements lacking we must try to sup- 
ply them, for we can not expect to receive remunerative re 
turns from any crop when the plant and the soil on which it 
is planted are antagonistic. 

Every farm: should have some kind of stock kept upon it, 
enough to consume the bulk of the feed erop raised. T mean 

‘by this the hay, clover, corn fodder, straw and all of the feed 
grains, for we want to make all the manure we possibly ean, in 
order to keep up the fertility of our soil. Many of us make a 
mistake right here, for we ean make our fertiliizing supmly 
much larger than we do. Make your feeding yards smaller, 
keep them covered with straw, so the stock will have to run 
over it. They will tread if down and all the droppings, both 
solids and liquids will be saved. Tf we allow them: too large 
a range, as many of us do, a great deal of this valuable fertil- 
izer is lost. You also want. to keep your stables, sheds and hog 
pens well littered, not only for the comfort of stock, but in 

a order to preserve the liquid manure. 
When it gets to be seeding time, don’t forget to thoroughly 

prepare the seed bed. Make the soil fine and level, for by so 
a. doing the seed will germinate sooner and the grain will come 

up even and the ripening will be more uniform. Never wait 
until you are ready to sow or plant before you obtain your
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seed, for it means loss of time, and sometimes you are obliged 
to sow inferior seed, for the desirable seed has all been picked 
up, and you have not got time to send away for it. All seeds 
should be tested so as to see what per cent is going to grow, then 

you can tell the necessary amount to sow, in order for a good 

stand. Buy the best seed you ean find, if you do have to pay 

a few cents above the market, for the best is none too good. 
The same principle holds good in the vegetable as in the animal 

kingdom, inferior seed, like inferior stock, don’t pay. 

When you commence haying don’t wait until the entire crop 

is ready to put into the barn, for if you do, your last meadows 

will be dry and woody, almost worthless for food. Commence 
as soon as the first blossoms begin to die on your clover and don’t 
go to work and mow it all down at once, but cut what you can 

properly care for. A great many do not commence cutting their 

grain soon encvagh, wher they have a large acreage to cut. As 

soon as the kernel is in the stiff dough state commence cutting, 

for if you wait until your entire crop is ready for the cycle the 
straw will become crinkled and the grain will shell badly, which 

means a greater loss than there would have been if you had com- 

menced quicker. 

All grain should be stacked or put into barns as soon as the 

grain is hard. Have yeur grain and straw secured from the 

clements of the weather. If you leave your graim in the field 

and wait for a threshing machine some one is going to lose a 

_ great deal of the value of his crop by exposure. The straw and 

grain become bleached and often the grain sprouts, which means 

a loss, and if you have shocks on new seeding and they are left 

there for any length of time all the young plants under them 

are killed. 

Grain should be sown in fields separate from other farm 

crops, So you can turn in your stock as soon as you have your 

_ + graim stacked, so they can pick up the loose grain. After your 
grain has gone through the sweating process you can thresh with 
safety, for the grain will keep safely in the bin, and the grain 
will be bright and will weigh out heavier than if left in the 

: field to be threshed. 

=
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Every farmer makes a mistake if he does not have a good 

garden planted to vegetables and berries. They will furnish 

the tables with nourishing and healthful food and cut down the 

butcher’s bill. The man that thinks it don’t pay to have such a 

garden, let him try it one year, and I am sure he will never do 

without afterward. 

We have got to have farm implements to carry on the various 

pursuits on the farm. Tet these be of the best, for you can not 

expect superior work from an inferior tocl. Take care of them 

when you have finished using them, for if you do not they will 

soon become infirm, which means additional expense.
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WISCONSIN FARM CROP REPORT, 1904. 

Aprit. Ist. 

In making our first monthly erop report of the season, we 
have aimed to ascertain the comparative acreage of those farm 
crops that now oceupy the ground; estimated upon the basis of 
last year’s area; and to find their apparent condition, at date, 
relative to winter killing and other unfavorable influences of the 
late fall or winter ; the prices of leading farm products ; and the 
average prices of farm animals now being put upon the market. 

Our reports show that the acreage of winter wheat, which was 
much diminished last year, from previous areas reported, is now 
veduced 14 per cent from last year, and winter rye falls off 9 
per cent. 

Tame meadows and tame grass pastures will each be in- 
creased by 10 per cent, excellent results having been gained 
from seeding of lands, last season, 

The winter while severely cold has not been hard upon 
grains and grasses, as the State has generally been fairly pro- 
tected by snows, and steady cold, freezing weather, is preferable 
to alternate freezing and thawing, and as a result winter grains 
and grass are now in very satisfactory form. 

The reported prices of farm products are generally above the 
average, or past seasons grains and potatoes especially bringing 
a good price. We quote as follows: 

Gorm ....-- sacs see eee eeeeee ess 800 per bu. 
Wheat 1.0. -ceceeecieceseeeeee ees 856 par bu. 
RYO see seccawedtecesssescssess Oe per bu 

| 
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ORS Fo cin cegernctaseccdanasase, ote per De 

PMMICY 2 cin scecccsencssesusssess 506 par he. 

BORA cas a) cinictnns tc oaicicin cies sian QO per bak 

OAM ce sc sass cdc nacig ances She per bu 

‘ TOMI: - cic cece cenwnsnedcinnenes Gi66 per Ik 

Tame Hay . 0000s cciceccsos+-.- $8.50 per ton 

PME Sa ailocicceeducceceessaues Iecper Iie 

YEE oso c ss ssic ccc sacciensne.. Ie por daz 

With the exception of horses, the prices of farm animals are 
not high, being hardly up to the average of the past five years. 
The prices given below are for animals of average breeding and 
condition, and of the quality usually offered for sale. 

De ee ne meen Sree ren mevemrr 10505 

NE ORIN aaa o:n = sce cin cia terrence nn eon on GOOO 

MNS oye eso ciSiolein nto nnnnceeeaced paces ce @EBO 
Fat Hogs ....................--$4.75 per 100 Ib. 

Fat Oattle ........ 062010020. 205+ - $3.95 per 100 Tb: 

There is general freedom from contagious or epidemic dis- 

eases among farm animals, and the abundance of fodder of the 
past season has enabled farmers to generally bring stock through 
the winter in good condition. ‘Ihe season must necessarily be 
late in allowing a commencement of active farm work, and 

hardly the usual amount of plowing was done last fall, which 

; will cause the spring to be a busy one. 

: Reports are common, however, that farm help is more plenti- 
ful than last season, at slightly lower prices than were then 

: offered. i 
Our May report will deal with the acreage of spring planted 

‘ : crops, and general conditions existing at that time.
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May Ist. 

The past month has been so extremely cold, and conditions 
affecting farm operations so unfavorable, that no regular letters 
of inquiry to correspondents have been sent out from this office, 
upon which to base the report of May 1st, but information re- 
ceived leads us to conclude that not more than’ one-half of the 
small grain crop,—wheat. barley and oats—is yet planted, and 
much of the land to be given to these crops is not yet plowed. 
Less ploughing was done last fall than usual, which adds mater- : 
ially to the labor of spring preparation for grain sowing. 

Fields are now generally sufficiently dry for cultivation, and 
farm work is being pushed rapidly. 

Contrary to rumor and popular belief, clover and winter 
grains have not been seriously affected by the freezing weather 
of the past month, and the present promise of these crops is fully 
up to an average. 

A general report will be issued about May 15. 

May 15. 

The present spring will rank among the latest in a period of 

the last twenty years. ‘The rain fall has not been excessively F 

heavy during the past month, but storms have been so frequent 

as to keep the ground much of the time in too wet condition to 
be well handled. 

The temperature continues low, and frosts have been preva- 
: lent up to date. 

The sowing of small grains is hardly completed in some parts 

of the state, while but very little corn has been planted. Grain, 

that is up, is a good stand of fine color, and growing nicely. 

The season has also been favorable for seeding to clover and 
! grasses with grain. Grass has made a very strong growth, and
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the condition of meadows and pastures is generally reported as 

excellent. Last year’s seeding of clover made an excellent 

stand, and came through the winter without special loss from 

freezing, and is started fer an abundant crop ; older clover fields 4 

have suffered quite severely from late spring freezes, and 

plants are killed or in weak condition. 

It can be said that the present indications of an abundant 

hay crop are excellent as the present amount of soil moisture 

will go far toward bringing the crop to harvest. 

Winter grains have suffered somewhat from cold,—and re- 

porters estimate the prospects of winter wheat at 85 per ceni., 

and those of winter rye at 96 per cent. 

Winter wheat is no longer an important crop in Wisconsin, 

and where sown at all, is in inconsiderable quantities. 
Spring wheat also is constantly falling off in acreage,—a 

loss of 13 per cent. from last year being now reported,—while 

both barley and oats show an increase of acreage from: last sea- 

son: barley 2 per cent., and oats 114 per cent. 

If weather be favorable much corn will be planted within the 

next ten days. Considerable complaint comes to us of seed 
corn’s failing to germinate, and farmers would do well to thor- 
oughly test seed before planting. ? 

Of small fruits, strawberries wintered well, and promise 

full crop, while raspberries and blackberries that were not pro- 

tected are badly killed. In some localities, currants and goose- 

berries, now in blossom, have been injured by recent frosts. 

Apple, cherry and plum trees will blossom heavily, indicat- 

ing a favorable start for a good fruit season. 

June 15. 

Most Wisconsin farm crops are now planted, or the work so 

nearly completed as to enable us to complete our estimate of 

acreage of the principal crops for the season.
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The acreage of corn in the State is considerably increased, 

-—some 4 per cent.—over that of last year. 

This is less than; was the wish of farmers; but on account of 

the wet season and the bad condition of seed, many fields de- 

signed for corn have been planted to later crops, or sown to 

millet or other forage crops. 

Upon fields remaining the stand of corn is not even, and up 

to date the young plants have made slow growth. There is also 

imuch complaint of the ravages of grubs and cut worms. 

The decrease in the acreage of tobacco is marked ; the falling 

off in tobacco-growing counties ranging from 10 per cent. to 35 

per cent., with a generai decrease throughout the State of not 

iess than 20 per cent. Plants are in good condition, and farm- 

crs are now busy in their setting. 
The acreage of potatoes will be somewhat increased in the 

State, though not particularly so in the leading potato growing 

counties. In some localities, farmers have been restricted’ in 

their planted acreage, by the scarcity and high price of seed. 

There has been a tendency toward earlier planting, than in the 

past, late potatoes rotting worse last year, tham those planted 

earlier. Early planted potatoes have made a good stand and 

are looking well, 

The raising of sugar beets is becoming a leading industry in 
some sections of the State, and the general acreage very much 

increased. 
The cultivation is not. confined to localities near present or 

prospective sugar factories, but arrangements are being made 

for long distance shipments to the Menomonie Falls factory, 

and the industry is “booming” in the vicinity of Janesville and 

Chippewa Falis. 
The cultivation of flax has been confined to a few counties for 

the past few years, and in these, even, the acreage is decidedly 

decreased this season. 
The acreage of peas and beans, never large, remains about the 

same as last year, while buckwheat will be considerably sown 

upon low lands, designed for corn, but not fit for that crop.
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CONDITION OF CROPS. 

Winter grain—wheat and rye—have maintained their stan+- 

ing during the past month, and are reported respectively at 85 

per cent. and 95 per cent. of a normal crop. 

Spring wheat, barley and oats have usually made a vigorous, 

healthy growth, and are promising. 

They are reported: 

Spring Wheat 2.6... «cco asiccis 0500 OE per cent. 

j Barley. nce cence nccccensinensn OR Ber Cont 

MN SiS tee ite sncdnssccensesnce le pee 

There has been sufficient rain for a continual growth of grass 

in meadows and pastures in most parts of the State, and the 

grass crop was never in more vigorous condition. Old meadows 

may be somewhat thin, but old tame meadows are seldom, profit- 

able and not an indication of the best farm management. An 

abundant hay crop is already assured, while the surplus feed 

in pastures is an excellent provision against possible drouth 

later. 

The strawberry crop, just coming upon the market, is an 

abundant one. Apples are falling quite heavily, but the amount 

of young fruit on trees was in excess of requirements for a full 

crop, anl the prospects remain good. As a whole the reports 

received indieate very encouraging crop conditions throughout 

the State. 
It should be borne in mind that dairying is easily the leading 

farm industry of the State, and that the grass crop is the most 

important and valuable one raised by the farmer. But little 

grain is now raised in Wisconsin for shipment outside of the 

State, and as a result the success of our farmers is not dependent 

upon the raising of any single crop, 

Jury 15. 

A full report from all parts of the State shows the condition of Z 
; farm crops to be very satisfactory. 

It is doubtful whether the prospects for a uniformly good
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yield of the various important crops of the State has been better 
for a long term of years. 

Localities affected by drouth at time of last report have been 

visited by timely rains, which have relieved the condition of 
crops that were beginning to suffer, and the reports of soil 
moisture are now generally favorable. 

Some 40% of the hay crop has been cut, and this has been con- 

siderably injured in curing by frequent showers. Later weather 
has been more favorable, and the remainder of crop is being rap- 

idly secured. The yield is very heavy, and the tonnage will be 

even greater than that of last year. 
Pastures continue in excellent condition except in a few loca- 

tions in the Southern and Wastern parts of the State where the 

drouth of last month was especially severe. Winter grains are 

ripening well, and will give a high average yield. 

All spring sown grains are in satisfactory form. The growth 

of straw is not as great as last year, saving lodging, and mater- 

ially increasing the prospect of grain yield. 

These crops are reported upon a conservative estimate as fol- 
lows: 

WR ee cpa a ash enone aoa eee sae” one 

SE WEEE Bons. cic necoe an seciinns inca Se. 
WRN EG oc eae aa via ah sie 

Corn has made very rapid growth within the past few days, 

and with the warm weather it is reasonable to expect will yet 

make a fair showing for a crop. 

The plants are of excellent color, and some fields are already 

commencing to tassel. The percentage of condition reported 
is 85%. pie 

Potatoes are doing nicely, making a rapid growth, and have 

not been specially troubled by bugs. 
Their condition is reported at 97%. 

Tobacco is small but doing well. Average condition 90%. 
From inquiries sent, out, as to acreage of growing sugar beets 

i in State, we estimate the entire crop at 15,000 acres. 

a
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Of this amount the largest acreage comes from Rock, Chip- 

pewa, Brown and Waukesha counties. 

Apples continue to fall badly, reducing former estimates cf 

crop prospects. 

Aveusr 15. 

Weat!.er conditions for the past month have been generally 

favorable to harvesting and securing the small grain crop of 

the season. Winter grain and barley were unusually free 

from any damaging influences, and made a good yield of grain 

of high quality. Spring wheat and oats, that at the time of 

cur last report were very promising, were later more or less 

affected by rust,—the loss being mainly confined to late fields. 

As a result, both of these crops have fallen off in estimated 

yield. Oats, last month estimated at 98%, having now fallen 

to 88%. 

So little wheat is now raised in the State, that the crop cuts 

but a small figure. 

Tn our next report we hope to give a close estimate of the 

vield per acre of all crops of small grain. 

The tame hay crop of the State is considerably above an av- 

crage ; very decidedly so, except in Southern and South East- 

crn counties, where continued drouth has interfered with ail 

farm crops. Except in these localities, pastures are still re- 

ported in good condition, and the rank growth of second growth 

upon meadows, assures an abundance of fall pasturage. The 

crops of Wisconsin, as a dairy state, would be incomplete with-° 

out the two important items of pasturage and hay, which are 

this year most abundant. 

The corn crop has not made the expected advance during the 

past month. The weather has been too cool, and in most 

parts of the State there has been an excess of rain, and a cor- 

responding lack of sunshine. 

Our present report of prospective crop is 75% against 

85% last month; and if the present figures are realized, the 

coming month must be more favorable than the past.
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Potatoes are almost universally reported as being very prom: 
ising. We have no complaint of rot, and very little of blight. 
With an inereased acreage, the crop promises to be large. 

Tobaceo, like corn, has not miade satisfactory advancement. 
Most fields are uneven, and many are very late. The esti- 
mated standing of the crop is 80%. 

Sngar beets are usually reported as in excellent. condition, 
and indications are, that this crop that has this year become 
quite prominent in our State, will be satisfactory. 

Apples are to be an average crop. 

There was a slight frost in certain localities, in most parts 
of the State, on the morning of August Sth, doing slight dam- 
age to corn and tobacco. The damiage seems greatest to the 
eranberry crop, where the loss is estimated at 50%. 

No crop report will be issued September 15th, on account of 
interference of State Fair work. 

Novemsrr 1. 

Tn this final report of Wisconsin crops for 1904, we have 
sought to ascertain yield per acre, quality of product, and price 
of various crops in local markets: and from these have ar- 
ranged an average statement covering the State. ; 

As will be noted a good average is maintained in yield per 
acre by all crops except. corn; while in quality with the same 
exception, the showing is very satisfactory. The season has 
heen favorable for ripening and curing of corn fields that were 
not killed by early frosts, and I think the crop is in better con- 
dition and of higher feeding value, than that of 1903. 

Oats constivate our leading grain crop, and both in yield per 
acre and im quality, the standing is higher than was predicted 
at time of harvest, and as ‘a whole, results are gratifying. 

Barley is an excellent crop in all particulars. 
Rye maintains a high average, while wheat as a crop is unim- 

portant, and also unsatisfactory. 
The potato crop of the State is large,—the season having 

3 been well calculated to induce a large yield—and while in a few 

Lk
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sections and upon certain soils, rot has done considerable dam- 

age, the general quality is excellent. 

Quite a diversity in price is noticed from different. sections 

of the State ; 20 cents being the ruling price in principal potato 

growing centers, while from 30 to 40 cents is reported from 

southern counties, suggesting a possible market for surplus prod- 

uct for other districts of easy access. 

The acreage of tobaceo was about 20% less than that of 1903, 

but a satisfactory yield is reported with higher quality than last 

year. 
The new and growing industry of sugar beet raising, has 

proved very satisfactory. 

Tt is estimated that upwards of 12,000 acres of beets have 

been raised in the State for sugar production the present season ; 

and the encouraging yield and quality will undoubtedly eanse 

: an increased acreage next year. 

Pasturage has continued abundant up to present time, and 

live stock is in good condition. 

There is an abundance of hay and other fodder for winter use. 

The apple crop of the State was better than anticipated, and 

fall varieties have not found a ready sale. Late keeping apples 

are selling in local markets for $2.00 per barrel. 

Following is an estimate of yield per acre, quality, and prices 

of the principal farm crops of the current year,—as arranged 

from reports of correspondents thonghout the State. 

Yretp ver Acre. 
MIME oso aiceie se danse aasemes 15 bushels. 

ad ele clu avian aka ha 18 bushels. 
RNR oka or hay aes oh ac een ac ah ane 35 bushels. 
Mea a sy aa 2 xs emer hates tae 38 bushels. 
TRON... < once cnsinemsie ns 16 bushels. 
Clover Seed ...........-.-------- 2% bushels. 

: WN a oivew th ecececnsw sa vneseaaas 33 bushels. 
OC err er re 14 bushels. 

Potatoes .........0022-+22002-+- 145 bushels. 
Gemerr CORE oo 5 esses eles ween ees 13 tons. 

Tobacco ..1...2010202s0ee2s2+22+- 1850 pounds. 
Wend May oc. cctncsceccewes SQ tome Ee
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Quatiry or Propucr. 

100 representing a high market value. 

WOO ooo ksicicy) <iennalen scan anecicocuiongccs | 00 
DD i ccc chincssonsereseso mi dsmeschsnnca EO 
I ob hs eae ec ecmeciamicerasecnsce SO 

oc aie wccipencs aa een cisasannccn Oe 

Roger GGGE oc cceseeccsscesecss OB 

are rossi iolnibnim tains w/Steinssieye init ae 
Bee TNE ante cn snccrcvccccssscvercan 8 

TN ic 5 ain ps ceack vite Seda aln ote chs ww aioe 

A separate estimate, based upon special inquiry, places the 

percentage of corn crop that is merchantable, at 65. 

Prices tm Loca Markets. 

TE a cin sk ssacndenanscsna sess Ce em 
TOS eG aicgeraneeseccasccemscisce  aegenoam 
DEY secs ckessinass<sseeesces, Se erie 
oo EI ee eer ie 
Buckwheat ....00.ccccece0.0.-. 68 per ba 

(hover Geed .... 2. ..-.2.2.520..2-. 650 pee tx 
EE LILO LO ET POM 

BRCM oats cite sciccnicarpteicsics LOR per te 

Sugar Beets ...:......1.0..000.0205 475 per ton. 
FOUN tne oo eciccreccccsinnccecn OC (per) Tx 

| Tame Hay ........1.........2----- 8.00 per ton. 

No further crop reports will be issued from this office until 
next spring. 

JOHN M. TRUE, 
: i Secretary. 

if
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LIST OF CROP REPORTERS, 1904. 

Adams County .tcseeeeeeeeeeeeeesUri Morse, Big Spring. 

H. B. Metcalf, Kilbourn. 

Ashland County ................-.A. P. Andrus, Ashland. 

Brown County .................-Hon. C. G. Wilcox, De Pere. 

S. J. Shannon, Askeaton. 

Buffalo County ..................-Alex. Lees, Mondovi. 

Robt. H. Manz, Waumandee. 

Burnett County ..................And. A. Anderson, Grantsburg. 

Robt. C. Anderson, Branstad. 

Calumet ..............+-+++++++-- Hon. Geo. D. Breed, Chilton. 

John Grey, Hilbert. 

Chippewa County ................-,L. E. Scott, Stanley. 

Hon. Jos. Meloney, Bloomer. 

Hon. W. B. Bartlett, Eagle Point. 

Clark County ................----Geo. A. Austin, Neillsville. 

Hon. William Irvine, Greenwood. 

Columbia County ................Hon. Geo. Wylie, Morrisonville. 

Roland D. Morris, Cambria. 

M. W. Roberts, Pardeeville. 

Crawford County ................-James Fisher, Eastman. 

Hon. Atley Peterson, Soldiers Grove, 

Dane County ..............-+-+----W. L. Ames, Oregon. 

Hon. Nicholas Anderson, Cambridge 

Hon. W. H. Porter, Marshall. 

T. D. Brereton, Lodi. 

Dodge County ...........-.-.-.-+«H. B. Drake, Beaver Dam. 

Hon. S. R. Webster, Danville. 

S Door County ..............-..--.L. P. Otteson, Washington Harbor. 

Dunn County ...............-+--.-Geo. Gallaway, Menomonie. 

O. Cockeran, Menomonie. 

Eau Claire County ...............F. T. Meggett, Eau Claire. 

J. H. Paquet, Eau Claire. 

23 ; :
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Fond du Lac County .............Geo. C. Hill, Rosendale. 

J. H. Dixon, Brandon. s 

Forest County ...................Hon. Egbert Wyman, Crandon. 

Grant County ....................0. J. Arnold, Fennimore. 

Lincoln Abraham, Bloomington. 

N. E. France, Platteville. 

Green County ................... Hon. John Luchsinger, Monroe. 

A. A. Ten Eyck, Brodhead. 

Green Lake County .............4Dr. C. M. Willis, Berlin. 

Z H. A. Graham, Markesan. 

Iowa County ....................-Richard Gribbe, Jonesdale. 

Thomas Convey, Ridgeway. 

Jefferson County .................R. S. Bennett, Saxon. 

Tron County ......................Hon. A. W. Merrill, Alma Center. 

Jackson County ..................F. B. Dell, Black River Falls. 

W. F. Stiles, Lake Mills. 

Juneau County .................. Sam’l J. Thompson, Mauston. 

P. A. Cleary, Elroy. 

Kenosha County ..................E. W. Ripley, Salem. 

Kewaunee County ................Hon. Wm. Rogers, Kewaunee. 

La Crosse County ...............,A. J. Philips, West Salem. 

E. E. Jones, Rockland. 

Lafayette County .............. TT. J. Van Matre, Mineral Point. 

R. E. Van Matre, Darlington. 

John March, Shullsburg. 

Langlade County .............. Hon. John McGreer, Antigo. 

Manitowoc County .............F. A. Huebner, Manitowoc. 

Marathon County .............. L. K. Wright, Wausau. 

Chas. Wood, Unity. 

Marquette County .............. John Hamilton, Westfield. 

Milwaukee County ............... Hon. C. T. Fisher, Wauwatosa. 

Monroe County ................ E. E. Wyatt, Tomah. 

J. L. Herbst, Sparta. 

Oconto County ................. David Wedgwood, Little Suamico. 

Oneida County ...................John Hess, Rhinelander. 

Outagamie County ............... Hon. Chas. Clack, Appleton. 2 

H. M. Culbertson, Dale. 

Ozaukee County .................Jacob Dietrich, Cedarburg. 

Pepin County ....................Hon. F. S. Plummer, Arkansaw. . 

Pierce County ....................L. Spalding, River Falls. 

Isaac Isaacson, Spring Valley. 

Polk County .....................Geo. H. Ely, St. Croix Falls. - 

: Lewis Olson, Osceola. 

| ae ‘s
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: 3 Portage County ..................Hon: Fred J. Frost, Almond. 
A. J. Smith, Amherst. 

Racine County ...................W. J. Moyle, Yorkville. 

Richland County .................C. A. Hatch, Richland Center. 
W. H. Thompson, Viola. 

Rock County ....................-Hon. H. C. Taylor, Orfordville. 

Clayton Fisher, Janesville. 

Wm. M. Ross, Janesville. 

St. Croix County .................W. C. Bradley, Hudson. 

Sauk County ...................--Sames R. Carpenter, Prairie du Sac 

Shawano County ..............-..F. J. Martin, Shawano. 

Sheboygan County ...............-Henry Waterman, Plymouth. 

Taylor County ...............-...G. W. Adams, Medford. 

Trempealeau County ............-Hon. A. A. Arnold, Galesville. 

F. A. George, Whitehall. 

Vernon County .................-. W. Alexander, Viroqua. 

F. P. Bean, Red Mound. 

Ed. Hammer, Hillsboro. 

Vilas County ..................--.L. J. Cook, Eagle River. 

Walworth County ...............-H. A. Briggs, Elkhorn. 

: J. E. Seaver, Darien. 

Washburn County ..............--Geo. Harmon, Spooner. 

B. F. Grimes, Minong. 

Washington County .............-Hon. L. D. Guth, Kewaskum. 

; Hon. Geo. W. Jones, West Bend. 

Waukessha County ..............-Daniel Williams, Oconomowoc. 

W. H. Edwards, Sussex. 

Delbert Utter, Caldwell. 

Waupaca County ................-Albert S. Smith, Weyauwega. 

D. F. Burnham, Waupaca. 

Waushara County ................B. J. Morse, Mt. Morris. 

Winnebago County ...............,Dr. T. E. Loope, Eureka. ° 

Geo. G. Jones, Neenah. 

Wood County ....................Walter A. Woodford, Hewitt. 

| 

| 

| 
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CROPS AND LIVE STOCK STATISTICS. 

| STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903. 

Numper OF BusHE ts. 

Countixs. _ 

Wheat. | Corn. Oats. | Barley. | Rye. 
| 

Adams oe, 17,051 351, 419| 193, 888] 6, soo] 163, 264 
| Ashland ........| 2,471) 302) 13, 894| ae 764 

Barron .........| 42,361] 61,659} 750,272) 46,063[ 23,017 
Bayfield ........! 398) 76| 13,911) 6,705) 8,490 

| Brown .........] 455,984) 113, 282| 1,496,562) 200,000; 150, 282 
Buffalo .........| 221,957] 526,959) 1,355,363| 341.783) 40,225 

| Burnett ........] 21,359] 24,534) 110,535) 1,893] 12,205 
Calumet ........| 61,983) 270,751) 839,921| 1,195,070) 21,652 
Chippewa ......| 42,118) 177,148) 1,051,392) 23,998) 27,694 

} Clark ..........| 52,303]  47,002/ 641,921) —34,369| 23, 788 
} Columbia ......| 52,559) 2,410,909] 1,922,814) 248,189) 114, 502 
' Crawford ......| 52,162) . 464,070! 531,371) 27,369} 22,594 

Dane ...........| 36,369) 3,195,903] 3,225,721| 400,954) 65,215 
Dodge ..........| 136,225] 1,317,296) 2,099,336] 2,337,270) 30,178 

} Door ...........| 110,557| 20,812} 343,696/ 75,202] 104,292 
! Douglas ......../ 627| 2,013) 6,035) 320) 373 
| Dunn ........../ 65,066} © 484,717/ 1,553,893} 99,361] 55,595 
) Eau Claire .....| 86,595) 273,540| 1,184,525) 103, 937} 79,924 
; Florence .......| 152) 10) 20, 443) 274) 21 

Fond du Lac....| 64,509| 562,898] 1,940,717) 1,795.605| 13,054 
eee 2 5c. 2556) 451/ 52) 10*670} an 15 

| CMD cio icec cs) 1,151) 7,909) 21,518) 1,871 633 
Grant ..........| 35*781| 2,169,866! 1,843,440; 219,569| 48,496 

j Green ..........| 88,835) 1,457,459! 1,032,386) 123,255) 31,959 
| Green Lake ....|  48,568| 740,700) 108) 254,413| 79,362 

| Towa ...........| 23,235) 1,632,434| 1,421,325 49,348) 43,290 “ 
} ee CB ose 5,079] 208 72 
j Jackson ........| 117,202) 255, 486| 1,151,974) 119, 938] 64,775 
| Jefferson eet 69,667) 1,638,155] 1,411,306) 363,626) 94,362 
i Juneau ........ 50,849, 285,151) 714,791) 37,200} 51,258 

Kenosha .......| 4,852) 704,887) 591,871] 13,907] 8, 867 
Kewaunee ......| 250,197) 2,656) 474,315) 172,955| 122,296 
La Crosse ......| 61,721; 404,736) 673,687 158,664, 31,570 
La Fayette .....| 5, 468| 1,697,315] 1,286,868] 55,244] 6, 621 
Langlade .......| 14,151] 2383 199,508)  27,006| 3, 778 

i i Lincoln ........] 4,202) 707| 87,937) 878) 1,562 
Pee 

1 
B : 
if 

| si



Wisconstn State Boarp or AGRICULTURE. 357% 

STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903—continued. 

————————
 ee 

Noumser or BusHELs. 

Countixs. a 

: Wheat. | Corn. | Oats. | Barley. | Rye. 

pease eeaesULe lat GES (st Be ee ae 

Manitowoc .... | 186, as4| 54,234 ee 762,521| - 202,107 

Marathon ......| 90,871) 22,158 740,574 96*816 27,740 

Marinette ......| 23,343) 16,723 251,660 4,036 11,620 

Marquette ......| 19,223) 397, 408| 312, 206 3,073| 175,940 

Milwaukee .....| 13,740} 280,404) 461,931 178, 262 42,818 

Monroe .........| 124,440] 391,600) 1,384, 015| 121,932 53,865 

Oconto .........| 59,307) 70,685; 546,145) 32.509 25,242 

Oneida .........| 642} 1,524] 30, 682| 168] 1,298 
Outagamie ......| 35, 482| 535,715| 1,777,081 522,941| 42,083 

Ozaukee ......-.-| 32,188} 152,060) ts 12| 511, 757| 33,974 

Pepin ..........| 38,716] 181,545! 266,975| 195,395] 17,321 
Pierce .........| 457,508] 343,939) 1,079,101 652,800 91,464 

WOME 2 65<2<s..<.| 48,300} 128,870) 1,096,181 90,319 21,375 

Portage ........| 31,033 289, 393 601,568 5,248) 137,222 

ee 370) 360| 17,557| 678 538 
Racine .........| 7,747| 862,735) 758,279 79,026 22,956 

Richland .......| 44,700 701, 642) 02, 406| 72,544 35,817 

Meek ....<....--| 124] 2,934,035| 1,141,936) 530,249 99,133 

St. Croix .......| 58,585} 150,337] 2,073,265) 333,806] 112,979 
Sauk .......----| 80,378} 967,895! 2,320,034 89,306) 128,533 

Sawyer ........| 52} 20) 5, 768 2igl 
Shawano .......| 158,703} 159,571) 713,615| 125,325 47,910 

q Sheboygan ...... 55,105) 574, 965) 1,297,614) 1,122,561 89,480 

| Taylor staan 3,415] 182| 48,284 5,231| 4,275 
| Trempealeau ...| 171,225] 420,943 1,759,458, 121,666, 51,714 
| Vernon ......-.-| 104,005] 505,335) 1,362,908; 132,620} 11,798 
| WHEE co ccensacl 13 60/ 4,975) 20) 100 

4 Walworth ......| 4,933| 1,862,814| 1,461,932 352,956 31,826 

Washburn ......| 81365 18,192} 65,756 #10 1,540 

Washington ....| 77,586) 476,558 886,936) 1,182,907 52,375 

Waukesha ......| 33,110} 912, 363 1,317,873 450,972| 107,146 

Waupaca .......| 58,646 374,790| 1,087,320 79,155) 99,917 

Waushara ......| 24,843 536,137; 477,991 31,143) 197,184 

Winnebago .....| 64,996 581,151) 1,257,527 453,420 19,300 

Wood ..........| 15,955 81,670 273,979 39,850 43,721 

| —___—_—_——| | SS ee 

) Total ..... 85,9086, —— secahits Gussie 13,588,166 

| | BY be 2 ee 

| 
} : 
| 
| 
' 

| 
; 

|
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| 358 Awnvat Report or THE te 

| 
| STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903—continued. 

————————— 

Number or BusHELs. i 

i Countiss. Roots | ' ", 

Fiax | Potatoes. | ther than! Cran- | apples, 
| | beets. 

peer aN SSRN Se Soe Spe ately BS ls | | Adams .............[........] 617,919] MAE 301 
| NE oie csr ee 17,302| 3,433|..0.2.2.| 350 
j Barron .............] 1,305] 374,914) 24, 234 25) 358 

NN So cas sadn tcne 34,918) eee 104 
RON esc sncasned 582] 295,286)  78,256]........] 5,296 
BOEMD «6s. .0ssnaf 661) 57,584) 480|........] 2,480 
Burnett ............] 38) 88,935) 6, 405) a 
Calumet ............ 32} 35,794, 14, 418)........| 16,292 
Chippewa .......... 74 303,749) 2,500 200) 2,533 

} RE dans soe 393] 75, 439] ae 1,770 
Columbia ...........} 445) 551,900) 1,050)........] S208 
Crawford .........../...--+++] 49,574) 816|........] 12,713 

\ MMOP ono nnt ceese] ts ae5| |) See! 6,499.22 14,353 
} DINE orien nsmece 397) 121,592 2,762|........[ 18,672 
i me 282| 127/363) 11,821|........| 18506 
f Douglas ............| 6| 34, 183) 67018)... 26 

ss etka et 240| 351, 2a7/ 260/........] 1,093 
i Eau Claire ......... 120} 137,990 3,636|........| 3,971 

Florence Renate Tee 8 23, 285) ee 64 
\ Fond du Lac .......| 1,719] 229,055) a) 27,298 . 

DOE io cori ison cho st 8,716 STAB. onic ta ofodedstes 
Gates ee 251278 422|........] 8,385 

| GION 2... ssf nsee-n-| MBAR]. 5.......f.02--.| OOS 
j BE os sce aacer bop ension 55,451| = 10, 243)........| 4,917 
| Green Lake .........| 303} 134, 661) 800}........|>) 2,047 
t LOWA ........-..22--[eeeeeee-| 50, 655) 440|........| 4,145 

} BOOB ons coco nnn essleneesencl 9,081)........0sfercecseelereeoece 
| Jackson oo 117) 86,501 2,978) 21,640) 2,087 

Jefferson ...........| 130} 71,586 6,965|........| | 7,828 
i Juneau ............6 204) 325,620 710| 3,176} 1, 767 

f Kenosha ras 905| 4008)... 0]... acu] 
i Kewaunee .......... 356 41,833] aieogl 22000] 10,049 
i La Crosse ..........]........| 59,149} -2,785]........| 4,676 

if La Fayette ......... 100} 78,943) 1....-....| Se 
} I ei svce sense bincecnc 67,338) 11, 710)........] 87 
j Lincoln ee 57,319) TOBE). ce.20s 147 
f Manitowoc | 489/ 80,216] 7 eee - 

Marathon ........... 234) 149,201 S268... cee Re 
Marinette ee 145, 690| 6,950 30) 7,159 
Marquette ..........|........ 311,802 850 1; 3*076 

If Milwaukee ......... 237| 197,777, 49, 980|........| 43,939 
Monroe ............ 310) 116,178) 8,060) 6,757] 3,794 
PRD... 0cs000 204] = 96,033] + 19,762| 1,514) 9,985 

if 
fi 
ee . 
ig -



Wisconsin State Boarp or AGRICULTURE. 359 

STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903—continued. 

) 

Numer oF BusHELs. 

Countrxs. | Roots | 
Flax other than| Cran- 
ond Potatoes. sugar | berries Apples. 

beets. 

Oneida ee een 51,708| dello bose 
Outagamie ......... 148) 233, 105| 21288). 20 | 13,685 

Ozaukee 4 237| 83, 436) 750|......--| 19,747 
Rw ono 3 cos ne 210; 13, 886] 360|.....:..| 2,238 

} = 19,692; 58, 508| 3,775|.......-| 4,303 

| WUE ccccceeneess-os) 1,360) - 167,083) 5, 296| 93) 257 
Portage ..........-- 27| 1,470, 468} 1,720|......-- 1,002 

BOE Sees vcccee cass] ssese-0c) - - SEAN9 er 101 
Racine ...........-- 2,805} 109, 828) *14,897|....-.-- 20,160 

) Richland ..........-| 16 46,873 232|....---- 15,445 

ee 202, 845| amen 5,092 
St. Croix ...........| 133,701] 96, 991 6,943] 500 203 
BNE oes ccna incospoccsessce SEO keee 4,692|........| 10,884 

Sawyer ........----|----+++-] 4, 605 .. seeceece 

Shawano ..........-| 80 149,086 5,186 1} 6,661 

Sheboygan .........| 398} 180, 686 42,371|......-.| 43,082 

Taylor peeager ee aces cs ee 26,611 re 53 

Trempealeau ......- 216) 64,249|......---- “| 3,092 

4 Vernon ...........++ 10 68,732 2,445]........| 10,407 

: | Nahas enna nabeenes: est 7,185} jae 
| Walworth ..........|-..----+ 96, 482) ¥,181)...:--.-| 120 

| Washburn .........- 70 49,560] 6,575 75) 65 
| Washington et 334) 130,773 14,113]........| 26,808 

Waukesha a al 258, 590| 16,8900 34,019 

Waupaca .........--/ 12| 1,285,618 1,073|.....--- 4,443 

Waushara ..........|---+++-+| 1,148,816]......-.-.|---+-+--| 2,946 
Winnebago .....----| 815 135,576 7,924 60| 14,879 

ME oc 25-.- 2 sa] 33 1 515731 38, 076) 739 

Total Ba 1,42, 85,36 333, 724| 72.niat 589, 252 

— 

*Cabbage, 10,850. 

| . 

| 
' | 
1 

| | 
|
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| 360 Awnvat Report oF THE 

STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903—continued. 

NumBer oF BusHets. 

| - Countres. cat | ae oe - 
Ww !p- jack- 

. berries. | berries. | ss cara Grapes. 
Sa a 

| Adams .......| 77 BF fo ceceeacs Pisa | Ashland .....-| Wes eccch eco ee j Barron ....... 1,493 | 222 10 Oa cscs | Bayfela .....-| 708 | 2 1 Sy... 3c. 
' Brown .......| 2,286 | OO cir nk eee eee | Buffalo ...3.-| 1,648 | 35 231 ete 2,930 
i Burnett ee ee Sceccincwem| omecceinscelascceiesmeis 
| MANO A fa ss ese oi nin 5 3inss ak aise capa ae liow sion sinenshacaieiteees 

Chippewa ....| 1,405 | 81 BB |. 22 <.sccccleseccscons 
| COE o.oo. 450 | 13 25 4 2 { Columbia oa 1,197 | 286 155 47 12 

i Crawford ....| 368 | 93 96 |.....cese[ereneecoes 
Dane.........| 5,812 | 533 15 6 63 156 

| Dodge ........| 2,418 | 628 47 27 1 
| ee ie eG 621 | 116 WE Eo inesenes 
i Douglas ...... PF isiecin icc boknvnns xeadenaawsndanabvnaieaiics 
f —. 1,146 | 29 '| Macy ci ee 
f ; Eau Claire .../ 9,995 | 1,599 | 393 7 2 | NO nin eb w ne hatinasalessacnsnsielvesicucendicekeacanstossanasaid 
i Fond du Lac..| 1,383 373 125 | 71 5 
i OUR ee be ce see eeeeeee 
i Gates ........| 192 ee ee ee 

1 Grant ........| 1,009 | 174 Ot e...2151. 885 4 Green ........| 518 382 117 OP bvscdncccses i Green Lake ..| 327 | Cis cininabnnoncenade 90 
4 Towa .........| 46 | <—o Bl. .seeeeeee \ gk shares Prcresicmetivardcewnes a a baseieas i Jackson oo 5,748 264 1,169 | 400 | 300 i Jefferson ....7) 546 168 44 33 31 

1 Juneau .......| 110 100 | 1| 2 
j Kenosha ......| 71 | 51 oo. cenene|nabocaeininic 

Kewaunee ....| 12 NE Ripe nnn SUB jb o.2.cn. | La Crosse ....| +3 | 444 S$.BEE fics cn dest 95 i La Fayette ...| 279 107 | Oc rcsn ached nsencen 
ff Langlade .....| DO oii asia sigan Bae ccsveke ated camasnrts eeiaeene I Lincoln ....../ 31 fe cage ie eon tae 
i Manitowoc ...| 479 | 249 | i iicksnoncs, 5 | Marathon ....| ME onan ape ie ancicinnt a oatay aoccks weirs 
i} Marinette ....| 71 ooo te 
i! Marquette ....| 18 | 26 | MF ccnnceshalns sin awice | Milwaukee ...| 7,018 | 80 | 10 | = 1,011 | 130 
i Monroe .......| 26,338 +a | 8.067 [....2..02- 10 i Oconto .......| 3,837 59 103 Ch taanaee 
} Oneida ......./ 126 28 7 64 ascccs es 

Outagamie ....| 1,490 197 180 30 5 
: if 

4 

a} } 7
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Wisconstn Stare Boarp or AGRICULTURE. 361 

STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903—continued. 

V—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_————— 

Nomser or Busuzts. 

Counts. - Rasp ae | 
traw- - lack- 

! berries. | berries. | berries. | Currants. | Grapes. 

| | | | Ozaukee ......| 2] 2 Sessa ebawsaacnces 
eee | 243 206 | BA | ccwcnwaes 19 

BOOS oo acca 580 144 5 pasegeee 
ae 288 | 70 | 6 5 | 7 

Portage ...... 164 | 79 80 Was, 

Racine ....... 5,355 ME fea cscaeacs 4 [eacasosase 
Richland 4 1,752 | 327 | 297 62 70 
Rock .........] 4,238 | 1,168 301 107 5 
St. Croix ...../ 7,449 | De losceeicoe 10 }........-- 
a, | 1,335 | 492 448 15 408 
Sawyer ........) 66 |oveceeeee eles ee scene aman so ee pan scageee = ) Shawano .....| ROM) sites, Sah, cous ees 
Sheboygan ....| 1,385 | 325 | 64 | 101 7 

a eee vss vnciniec foci ncevmas aac. vsesanfewsne on supieagacases 
Trempealeau ..| 946 | 89 234 | 100 2,537 
Wernon .......| 514 | 275 352 | 1 32 
Wilas .........| BO Fre rienesiecfierr one le dain foansinwo aclu belvaclase sae 
Walworth ...../ 446 146 44 55 6 

\ Washburn ....| 489 | 23 1 | 1 38 
4 Washington ...| 375 230 25 SO fo -cocucaee 

Waukesha ....| 11,400 1,746 42 WAG) oss Jacaee =; 
Waupaca .....| 1,828 ~ BE Psccccdoues 18 
NI rn f merci Savio nen nines ca Poawacsnaceeeccusscwabisds ceases 
Winnebago ....{ 2,641 543 14 56 3 
Wood a 361 OE Forvinnecqce fee a sas ~ safc sssaneas 

Total....| 127,259 { 15,927 10,302 3,053 7,810 
Ls | ‘cea eee He = a 

\ 

| A ; :
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362 Annvat Report oF THE 

STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903—continued. 

a — 

| Nomesr or Busuets.| Numser or Tons. 

Countrzs. sabe eK, SS ee, 

: Glover Timothy | Sugar = 
| i seed. beets. | grasses. 

Adams ee oe 3,028 | 216 |.......26- 9,366 
Reba «5-52 ricscsesasf 60 | $5. aoc 6,034 
Barron ........-.++++++++| 1,302 | BT [oe eee eee el 52,517 
Bayfield .............ecee [eee cees eee leeeeeeeceeleceeeeeeee| 5,435 
NP oo ose sesensees) 982 | 1,025 |..........| 42,986 

i Buffalo .......... | 545 | 1,976 |...----e-e [secre cence 

; Burnett .........eseeee0e] 34 | 49 |...-.---5-] 7,706 

1 Calumet .............+6.| 6,403 | 11s 384 | 23,224 

Chippewa ..........-..+6] 415 | sit | 155 | 39,039 
| 142 | ae |... <.-...5.] Seen 

COMMER, oo as: ss anos 5h 917; 6,211 | 618 | 31,342 
Geaeiend 2... ..-2~s0-<oh 427 | 893 |..........| 30,880 
SGOT MROE NS Eee 705 |......--..| 118,396 

{ BOARS os. cctiwzs~s-onsf | 2} 658 | 1,401 | 68,307 
; Die eis sh oepencnnnol 244 | 62 | 900 | 10 

Douglas ..........eeeeeeeleeee eee see|ee eee e eee e leer ere esel 4,454 

DNS Sco cocckeastecceesat SG 391 | 4| 51,591 
Eau Claire ..........--++) 1,527 | 684 |......----| 42,896 

Florence ........-..0--ce)eeeceeeseeleeeeseceeefeceeeeeesel 4,195 

Fond du Lac ..........--[| 3,009 | 1,620 | 457 | 50, 756 

j Forest .......0.cs2cesce[-oeeceeeee] 3 j-e-e eee ee] 504 

ele 6 5c. essed 64 | $64) 5o<cc-..s) ee 
Grant .......ccceesceeeoe] 6,994 | 2,460 |....-.----| 96,042 

SESE So psc snoa sem ~> eel 966 | 1,782 |..........| 64,530 
i Green Lake ..........+-+] (2 | $068 |... 2.2.1 4 
i BORE one 865] 1,429 |..........| 72,809 

Iron Sab ee ee 

Setkeen --.-<c552-----s0| -- 2b 292 | 150 | 29,849 
Jefferson .........---+++-| 572 | 251 | 1,783 | 51,790 

JUNEAU ...... eee ee ee eee] 4,300 | B09 |....-.--0e] 32,436 

Kenosha ........-----++-| 13 | 510 | Z |..-----0-- 

Kewaunee ........-+-++++| 1,689 | 6 |.-..seeeee 33,161 

La Crosse .......+..+-+++| 111 | B56 |...-----e- 39,193 

{ La Fayette ...-...-.-----| 2,565 | 1,461 |..........| 79,540 
| Langlade .........-+e+eee[eeeeeeeerel 20 eee 14,465 

\ MMAR 6.5 ofa c oc nceSa§ach ces peeh na sc=aGeniovs-enaeaak = = eee 
Manitowoc ........-+-++++| 7,393 | 157 40 | 56,168 

} Marathon .........+.++++| 7 SOB Ge was shes oevccenni 
j Maatatte 5.5.5 0cs00saed WN Deak otnee 736 | 14,022 

! Marquette ...........--.| 3,396 | WA Receeeoeset 12,802 

\ Milwaukee ......--+++++++ 498 | 10 3,528 64,558 

| Monroe ......seeeeeeeeeee 861 285 |...--eeeee 58,576 

i OCOMtO ....eeeeeeeeeeeee 127 42 1,881 24,712 

ORDER. Ginosccabsndevacesioonssteret Ohi le es 2,358 
: Outagamie ..........++-+| 357 | 194 337 | 44,266 

| ie ee S



Wisconsty State Boarp or Acricutture. 363 

STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903—continued. 

| Numser or BusHE Ls. | Nomser or Tons. 

Countizs. See ke Pee 
Clover | Timothy | Sugar outs 
seed. seed. beets. a 

Ozaukee ae 5,286 340 769 32,224 
Pepin ............-......| 211 115 82 8,251 
WNOENS oes so se 00s} 940 778 160 39,644 

B PO aie < Sulepeln.sicseincave 78 | 65 6 50,099 
Portage eae 4,625 415 | 3| 30,933 
Oca one nca| 8 | Tso) ee 
MOE oc acne ein cccacs| 85 313 4,681 | 38,295 
I cies wns of 138 | 386 foe 51,652 
ON ooo ode nwin seins} 404 | 5,807 7,855 69,547 

ORE ose icc ceiscenee 373 506 | 419 49,730 
Sauk eee 964 | 773 100 54,154 
NM cosas osc cows pewcinnassecborccieos seeks acasseas 4,404 
Ghawane ................| sia | 6 476 | 38,642 
Sheboygan ...............| 4,136 150 |... .se0eee] 61,222 

Taylor eg 9,199 
Trempealcau ............| 757 | 895 | 280 | 54, 838 
WORM wo ooo cce ect ncnl 536 | 2,362 | 36 66,253 

5 aoc ois ais oo scons gs | ao acsdaae 382 
werent: .........<....-{ 154 | 2,191 | 692 67,879 
MWPGSEDUTA: o060 ce cece sel 38 lee oes aeae 5,278 
Washington ... ..........| 12,483 66 2,406 46,975 
Wattkestia .. ..-.....° «| 266 555 4,047 66,145 
Waupaca .... ...........| 925 Gee ba co ceaarciss 48,115 
Waushara .... ..........| 4,209 | a 21,914 
Wrenenese .... .....-.--| 250 682 | 4,873 36,054 
MMe als cade ncacmel ist | 83 | 5 26,126 

beet 
Total ..............| 97,275 46,233 9.284 | 8.80 

| 

|
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364 Awnnva RErort oF THE 

STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903—continued. 

a 

| Numser or Pounps. | Aces tee ay —_ 

CountiEs. | 
| 

Flax fiker.| Hops. | tobacco. | Clover | Timo: 
ar ee 

Adams ae A eg Sa 3,849 139 
Ashland ......|.........e [eee ce ence eleceeseeccelereeeeceeeleceecceeee 
Barron .....--).-++-+++ee|eeeeeeeeee 37,348 |.......-- [eee ee eeeee 

NI ha va icace exam nt nhs Roa emcee 0S 0 15a 
NN, onc eels rine renmeede ctrsnceaotanecencaue 522 396 

Buffalo .......|...cceeeccfocecoceces 21,800 657 - 

Burnett ......[........0e[eee eee eee e| ence eceee 21 

ee 3,749 | 48 

BIOMED nfo os ccccsaufesccccsuc.] S6R900 513 | 207 
Singin ciel nee iaeenteeneeed 66 62 
Columbia .....|...-.-.--- 2,000 |3,130, 769 843 1,258 

Crawford .....]......-+++[+---++++++|1,822, 900 267 260 

DRE Sonne acfinns sconces] cocsinecincng eee | 1,776 | 481 

Dodge ........[..-+.-+see[eeeeeeeeee 5,300 3,358 165 

Douglas ......[....--eeeefece ese ceee [ec eeceecee| sce eceeseelecereceeses 

Ne ee 16 335,550 | 1,550 117 

Man Giaire ...|.......00.[-00c0----| 46,620] 643 148 
Florence .....|].........0[ecssccceccfececcccccefececccccccleccscoccce 
BGBE EME. osiccn eran |asecernnss| psesseaees 1,294 94 
Forest .......[.....ccecc [eee eccceee [eee ecesccelececcceeeelecseeceece 

Biel siok concdeones seces}sssas sense FOE bea cicccsck Pace sadees 
POE corded ecasacccschseewcsenep SEB 050 ee ed 

Green ........[...cceccefecccsoccccfocccccscce 
Geen aie oof sessesnsfiseeceeee ong 603 665 

BAMA csc Sasala sone siecws fancies acne 11,300 818 485 

BOE ios o's 5c ssieabcss nemo cn Aone -cincininnhesSdesmsaelsisesiespas alesse seed ae 

Jackson Spe SEO | Deas 306.301 | 1,605 140 
Jefferson .....[......--+-[e+ee-e222-| 374,550 283 63 

Juneau Sets penne 15,000 157,700 8,035 144 

Kenosha .....|..-..--+e-[eeceecccee|eceeeeeece 25 121 

ee oo ee 2,615 251 

La Crosse ....|...--...+-[-eeeeeeee-| 108,595 115 82 

La Fayette ...|........+s[eeeeeeeees 2,800 3,200 455 

Langlade .....{.....seecefececeeereelerceseeeeeleceeeeeeee 32 

Lincoln ......[... ee eeeee [eee eeceeee lee eeceeeeleeeesecsssleneeresess 

Manitowoc ...|....----ee[eeeeeeecesleceeeeees 3,547 54 

Marathon ....[....----2e|eeeeeeeeeelereeeeeeee 2 18 

Marinette .....|......--+0]eeeee sree el eee ee eecee cvevssccee 

f Marquette ....[....:0sseeJeeeeeeeeee 65 2,428 338 

Monroe .......|.--+--++++ 6,000 | 623,933 532 95 

Oconto .....-.[cceeecceefereceerceefeneceerers 117 126 

Oneida .......[..ceceececlocccccrcnc[ececececealeceseescccleccsescoece 

. Outagamie ....|....----ee|eeeereeeee|eeeeeerere 152 25 

=
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STATEMENT OF FARM CROPS GROWN IN 1903—continued. 

ie 

| a i E Acres HarvESTED 
; Numper or Pounps. | vor SEED. 

Counties. | 

Flax Aver Hops. Tobaceo. | Clover. | Timothy. 

| 
Ozaukee ......).--.eececeleccccceccc[oceccccece 1,996 TW 

EEE 5a oes co ca so ascclnicisisiacieicstacconcssus 150 19 

Pieree <.......-|-.---s2-<|-seesesese 43,500 948 226 

s ONE ois sa cide choca cin sining| sce since 100 54 2 

POBRS 202 0 50 cf oss's caciese 13,020 |........-- 1,641 244 

Price ...... 0 - |. 2 - ene ee] ere ee cee cefocsccccose 5 i 

Racine .......| B00 |... 2. eee ele gece cc eee le cece eceee 48 

Michiana ......|......- 20) ccoss sees saa 160 144 

MNOOR cook vine ca finsctins tsiaielfisiace «1sjn cia 2 (Oy Oy a 547 1,300 

St. Croix .....| 422,800 |.......... 3000 | 311 271 

NS is oid ce saan s'ae si vsin ns 480 | — 1,169 144 

5 Sawyer .......)...... cece [eee e cence elec e cree ee eleee ee erceeleeeeeceeee 

’ Shawano .....|.....-..-- Bose eee Ort 518 6 
MN Foo so o3 lh reel erin ee bacm saa nse 7,228 750 

Taylor .......[-------++-|--+-eeeeee eo ccercccce|occeccccceloccccsceee 

Trempealeau ..|......---- 169 410 | 1,045 341 

WEAN o<c555< |= oss cn eo afecnniee ne sfo, Cone aee | 581 409 

MUON o5cchoc5s<122.facdc-<-~-), SPOOR) | 704 

Washburn fae eps a 48 | SO Bans ccwanae 

Washington ...|.....-...-[--eeeeeeeefe rere reece] 9,089 | 16 

Waukesha ....|..........|--eee eee 390 | 166 | 112 

WMMIMEE, oo nooo ence oc faesesscacobacacgacs ost 1.161 | 36 

DNIERE CS oho. sams bass cenamacleecescnesl 4,152 | 238 

MUNIN, 2 .- bacco cv- vecbo csc anccede=-s---9 cal 183 | 68 

EMME fee tah a dainancae bao se canara bat netias dae pasta aeaes 
——— ee 

Total ..| 423,100 | 36,685 ]17,313,556 | 83, 987 | 13, 289 

| | | | | eg Oa Sa



366 Awnnvat Report or THE 

ACREAGE OF FARM CROPS GROWING IN THE SEVERAL 

COUNTIES IN 1904 

, Numser or AcrEs. 

Counties, |< ——_ >, ——__,, ——_._ -——_ 

Wheat. | Corn. Oats. | Barley. Rye. 

Adams 3 1,743 | 21,100 | 11,211 | 468 | 18,428 
Ashland ......| 209 | 17 5, 094 | 300 584 
Barron .......| 3,087 5,235 - 2,655 2,873 1,294 
Bayfield ......7 94 76 894 15 44 
Brown ........] 28,794 6,826 46,382 17,294 12, 804 
Buffalo ....... 11,400 23,385 47,195 14, 800 |. 2,436 
Burnett ..... ‘| 1,864 4,131 5,662 278 943 
Calumet ......| 3,807 9, 587 23,318 36,773 881 
Chippewa .... 4 4,470 9,548 44,253 1,207 1,759 
MOM isn since 2.979 | 7.207 23, 654 2,421 | 1,512 
Columbia ..... 3,544 | 59,971 | 60,288 10,906 10,322 
Crawford ..... 4,840 21,555 26,048 1,428 1,405 
RP Bocce cea 2,955 106,042 112,337 | 19,177 4,399 
Dodge ........ 10,033 42,552 83,520 80,394 1,589 
oe 8,368 | 563 13,043 3,448 5,571 
Douglas ...... 67 189 1,075 6 | 36 
DOOM nx. sse ne 5,221 25, 763 56, 266 4,301" 4,702 
Eau Claire .... 4,911 15, 864 43,124 4,037 4,837 
Florence ......| UT |.-ecccreee 881 | 31 6 
Fond du Lac ..| 4,157 31,678 52,739 57,452 565 

| Forest ........| 31 22 707 28 2 
Gates ......... 57 514 1,357 156 36 
Grant he 4,322 85,602 72,073 10,013 3,877 
POOR 2.2000] 616 55,571 37,502 8,001 2,901 
Green Lake ... 3,434 21,038 26,395, 9,495 5,862 
lowa — 1,860 41,193 | 48,350 3,112 5,012 
Iron eet We Pecewosn cal 178 12 8 
Jackson ...... 5,757 13,576 38,753 2,384 4,805 
Jefferson .....] 4,022 40,252 41,483 | 13,118 4,388 
Juneau ste) 2,030 15, 452 23,713 | 1,901 6,431 
Kenosha ...... 313 22,449 20,785 1,400 | 747 
Kewaunee ....] 12,685 486 | 16,830 | 7,313 7,148 
La Crosse ,.... 3,003 13,962 23,726 5, 767 2,695, 
Lafayette .... ‘| 1,173 | 64,106 44, 230 3,589 910 
Langlade .....| 1,023 | 160 11, 202 1,124 256 
Lincoln ....... 294 166 4,823 450 130 
Manitowoc ... ‘| 8,815 2,571 34,039 27,642 11,321 
Marathon .....{ 5,478 2,364 32,646 5,353 2,717 
Marinette .... ‘| 1,231 1,281 9,476 266 836 
Marquette ....] 1,904 14, 481 10,009 441 15,216 
Milwaukee ... 832 12,786 14,666 6, 206 1,825 
Monroe ....... 6,905 20,101 45,964 5, 866 4,232 
Oconto ....... 5, 265 3,778 20,634 2,098 1,623 
Oneida .......] 42 [ 121 1,337 24 87 

. Outagamie ... ‘| 1,885 | 18,748 | 48,960 | 20,156 2,080 

= —



Wisconsin Srare Boarp or AGRICULTURE. 367 

ACREAGE OF FARM CROPS GROWING IN THE SEVERAL 

COUNTIES IN 1903—continued. 

2 Number oF ACREs. 

eC 

Wheat. | Corn. | Oats. | Barley. | Rye. 

| | | | 
Ozaukee ..... ‘| 1,902 5, 387 18,073 23,690 1,814 
Pepin ........ 1,697 6,105 8,116 7,166 1,542 
Pierce ........ 3,990 12, 847 38, 886 30,641 4,448 

ee 2,731 7,964 36,097 | 3,946 1,126 
J Portage ......| 2,121 14,599 31,569 464 16,979 

Price .........| 31 30 | 905 51 27 
<< = nant 596 23,314 23,929 2,910 1,522 

Richland .....| 3,078 27,139 | 21,058 3,905 2,313 
WOR .. 5.225 00t 444 | 84,962 45,750 27,143 7,518 
St. Croix .....| 3,652 16,692 80,544 | 14,637 5,485 
nn Ee 6,669 40,891 48,480 5,056 9,506 

| Sawyer .......| 31 56 772 43 14 
1 Shawano .....| 9,343 | 16,752 29,714 6,271 | 3,576 

Sheboygan ....| 3,076 | 16,281 37,565 36,551 5,030 
: Taylor .......| 264 | 52 1,945 853 203 

$ Trempealeau ..| 8, 656 16,979 | 57,769 5,735 3,133 
Vernon .......! 6,404 24,968 | 48,137 6,340 715 
Vilas .........| 5 16 332 15 10 
Walworth ....| 491 | 54,714 35,934 17,161 2,078 
Washburn ....| 616 | 2,215 3,264 161 313 
Washington ..| 4,800 | 15,740 27,788 44,261 | 4,559 
Waukesha ....| 2,096 29,638 | 38,536 | 14,158 | 6,441 
Waupaca .....| 3,329 | 15,683 33,344 3,892 6,924 
Waushara ....| 1,846 21,918 21,611 | 1,012 | 18,583 
Winnebago ...| 3,117 20,808 36,524 15,883 812 
Wood ........| 1,107 4,561 | 13,897 | 2,255 | 4,252 

$$ | | |_| ———— 
Total... J 247,707 hh, 322,391 |2,029,801 | 667,509 | 265, 236 

| | 1 | a Ne
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Wisconsin Stare Boarp or AGRicuLTuRE. 369 

ACREAGE OF FARM CROPS GROWING IN THE SEVERAL 

COUNTIES IN 1903—continued. 

sO 

Numer or ACREs. 

CounTIEs. ie ee ee ae 

Flax cea Potatoes. | oe | = 

| | | | : 
Graukee ...-... -..-.---} 26 1,961 160 5 

Woo oon sewn ncwnsh ist 226 ec 

AME 52s onsen cncxnye el a 1,237 10 | 1,078 
MNS i.e t iniecinne sane xemel 73 2.908 3. ..--- =) 30 

MEE Ce Since Sass cscsont 5 83,726). ...0-2se) 3 

ME songs oe sso csne foes vo cae 522 | ai 72 
Racine ....... ey 213 2,255 | 273 | 94 
I 5 os otc ne ef-s nal 795 i 74 

Wings dein seep reoune del 2, 688 | 3,390 | 41 
SE GrOte © 228 on nee| 5,179 | 1,656 | 6 55 

ERS f 5.2 sesiatassbetac.-ossop. eRe i | 4 
Sawyer ......--eceeceeee|eececceeee| 181 |.......+-.] 46 
Shawano pitas a) 270] 2} 98 
Sheboygan .............. 2 27 | Giese ec en) 60 
TOPIOE <n on w eos oon no's) -- 05 ao 20 
Trempealeau ............| is'| ee seen ecaaet 11 
Vernon sete tere eee e cece eleeeeeee eee! 1,376 2 | 21 
Ne eo aes hee iotesial x84 | 4 15 
Walworth .............-.| 212 | 1,381 | 27 4 

« so a ate 2 760 | 7 | 142 
Washington ............- 21 3,269 | 202: | 15 
Waukesha ...............|..-..-+--- 5,109 | 325 | 33, 
oO ie ane 2| 17,591 | 15 | 2 
Waushara ..........-..--|...-..+.--| 41,546 |........-.|.0.20s004 
Winnebago ..............| 40 | 2,017 87 | 13 
NE sca coaincnsawant 62 | 2969 | 25 | 45 

SSS SS 
eM oe sr 5) ——) 219,944 i 8,753 | 7,556 

| | | ———— eee 

24
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370 Awnnvat Revort or THE : 

ACREAGE-OF FARM CROPS GROWING IN THE SEVERAL 

COUNTIES w 190}—continued. 

: | Bees OF ACRES No. of NuMBER OF ACRES. 

Counts. rat owe 
Cran- Apple pial Straw- Rasp- 

| ; berries. | orchard. berries. berries. d 

| | | | | 
Adams .......| 44 | 103 | 2,153 | & 2 

MR. cc ccebvovaceacact Msc ceccees DG occsnnuie 
Barron .......| 13 | 20 | ais | 30 | 2 
Bape 56 foo 2cse5 ef 46 |- 1,490 | $4... 
NOON coos casfeckcsnnsen] 800 | 12,000 | 100 | 5 
Bile oot 152 | 6,364 | 14 | 2 
Burnett ......] 3 | 1| 5] BD lecewaceoes 

NRE echelon coctnoal $2 | 26,000 |. 25055-<2)onces eee 
Chippewa .....| 40 | 125 | 4,652 | 37 | 4 
WEE nos cavccl ence cenes nl 96 | 3,441 | 14 | 3 

ee ----- 1 SA sl 96 | 1 
Crawford .....|....----++| 674 23,890 | 5 | 5 

See he ae ae 28 | 20 
WE wens soe laa] 1,169 41,042 | 1,530 | 136 

Door Ber sheers 1,067 | 44,252 | 40 | 8 
MMII. coca | occccceens] 10 | 110 | BA nica 

- Dunn panei =! 4,114 36 | + 
Ban Claire ...|..........| 156 8748 | 225 21 
Florence seas etrere ty 5] Mahi ee 
Fond du Lac..|..........| 1,628 37,026 |.....-..--]s.-0-2-00 
Sem Sorters eh occas bseeseeccek Bi eccscxess 

Gates minonnigeeeseenanel cons nasil 93 | Os css 
Beh cccasesclecscesssce]  ,068)| C6200 wpa 
eran melee ss .scsn] 728 | 22,765 q 8 
Green Lake ..]..........| sai | 16,188 7 5 
SOG ..5 5-28. -- 2 -] 561 22,593 B [don scicccce 
DOME inns che ah aso toga nc dinmonpinn eine aaes'e © Fisvcanicen 
Jackson ......| 233 | 127 | 4,199 | 68 | 16 
MOOMROM . nba ne nts 982 27,926 | 9 6 
Juneau .......| 68 | 161 8,267 | Phi 
Kenosha Ss 1,263 30,854 23 41 
Kewaunee ....|........-- ses | 36,739 8 t 

i EG COONS 2) 524560 2o0s..s] 365 14,414 112 21 
MINGUS. 62h ss... s0 25 389 | 18,032 | 10 2 
Langlade .....|.......... 17 199 Eileen sac cen 
Lincoln ......]........-- 3 | 301 | Df on. cccee 
Manitowoc ...|.......... 1,339 69,269 | 17 12 
Marathon .....|.......... 196 | 7,522 | i 2 

. MaRtRS acc | <08sc seas [-csSesnesf QE Leseceec ea cossees 
{ Marquette ....).......+0. 392 | 12,057 | 1 2 
| Milwaukee ....|.......... 1,924 62,830 111 4 
i Monroe 4 163 431 17,797 360 59 

: | i Oconto .......|.....-....| 641 18,590 8 1 

j 
| } 

|



Wisconsin Srare Boarp or AGRICULTURE. 371 

ACREAGE OF FARM CROPS GROWING IN THE SEVERAL 

COUNTIES IN a 

NumBer oF ACRES. | Mo: of NoumBer oF ACRES. 

Counrtigs. owes | 
Cran- Apple spele Straw- Rasp- 

berries. | orchard. | . | berries. berries. 

| | | | 
CNN arin 5 | neenscens fone soncnes|acirse =e) 13 1 

Outagamie ....|......----| 912 | 31,721 | 22 9 

Guamhee <..cc.[eecesecs-s|  B,08%| 80,3TE [o--.--222-[-2cpaceene 
Pepin Pe. Tf | 4,437 4 5 

RG occas ee saccny 130 | 6,019 i 7 
I oss aal i| 4| 931 4 4 
WORMEO oes. con | conn sic) 57 | 4,274 7 3 

PHCE ...- er ecclesecssescs 3 | i386 | Z | ccccecece 

Racine sis Sone 1,508 | 39,945 54 3 
Saad... c-| 535-0205] 988 | a2 eat | 37 | 1 

Rock Ese ibe ero 808 | 23,067 | 43 | 25 

POWER os cbeccas eso} a] 641,114 | 34 3 
Mn 25h oy caaes.| > SOE EA ORE | 30 | 32 
Sawyer ......-|.....-----[----eeeeee Reeenecccet 1 |. ccccceeee 

Shawno aye 361 15,239 | 1 |..--.eeeee 

Sheboygan ...|.......---| 2,693 | 80,840 | 19 | 1 

TAGE 5.0 o[ocercsoecie| 2 | MBS | osc ac3< sah esse ease 
Trempealeau ..|........--| 330 | 5,489 24 | 4 

Vernon .......|----+++++-] 1,076 | wees | 19 | 11 

OS 2 5c n safes cence 34 5 | 30 | 3} 1 
Walworth ....|..........| 1,214 | 29,846 | W beets 
Washburn ....|..........] 5 | 109 | 23 | 4 
Washington ..|..........| 1,945 | 50,951 4 4 
Waukesha seeeleeeeeee eee! 2,100 | 57,454 37 19 
Waupaca .....|........-.| 454 | _22,962 |........0e)eceseccece 
Waushara ....|----------| 161 9,834 |... cccceclecccesccce 
Winnebago ...|..........| 2,785 5,443 25 aoa 
Wood ........ 602 | 91 2,414 @ Eecevaccecs 

fie fee es 
Total....| 1,182 | 41,833 |1,309,370 | 3,383 | 582 

Soi tab Ye lio na ai Be ei ea a eed 

|
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372 Annvat Report or THE 

ACREAGE OF FARM CROPS GROWING IN:THE SEVERAL 

R COUNTIES IN cc eee 

NuMBER OF ACRES. 

Countrzs. : 

: Black- | Cur- | Gray “Flax. | Hops. Te- 
| berries. | rants. sia : bacco. 

Adams = ee ececccce[occcccce 

BIER. isis scnc face seine} ocnencss|essesese} - SBR. poses se 1,951 

Bayfield ....... ee 0% pee Oo cis sigincealiewascleea 

BLOWN 2... 2c cele c ccc cccfocccccesfoccccccefeccesecciscccccvcloccccece 
Buffalo ........ ccs f EES. fcat.defeaaesaontoorsaaee 
Burnett .......[....2 cee [ee eee eeefece ence elec eeeeeeleeeeceeefereeeeee 

Calumet .......]...-.cesfecceesce [sce ceccsfeceecccelecccccce|ececcces 
Chippewa .....- 0%4|.....--- — eoeecees 1s 

Columbia ...... 4 2 4 25 |..--ss--] 2,414 

Crawford ......| AGL oso coun savas she 2c52s sch noose ork eae 
eet 2%4| 1 456) .....-.5|.25<<+-.)28, SOO 

Dodge ........- 3 SF osoe ese sf ae oes 5 

} om erecress 1 ee ee 373 

Eau Claire .... ME ie oc aces fet k ce oth ast onsen ae 
Florence .....- a ccevcccelecaseees 

Fond du Lac ..|........fescceccelececeece[eceee ees [eccereeeleneceeee 

Forest ...-.--- eh ene secceecelececeees 

gee Si podeeet ie 
i Green ........- 5% 2 TAZ f..eeececleccecces 411% 

Green Lake ....|...----+- Pas 5 eae srdcocnisfamanness 

| MRR <. cc nsnens|vacaeooeiocnesons RSs cceae 8 cece 3 
Tron 2.2.2.2 eee e fee eee ee efe cece ee [eee ects [eee eeceeleceereeelecessees 

Jackson .....-.- 12 4 1 [occ eeceefoceeooes 235 

; Jefferson ...... 2% 2% 6 pts cosccce 296 

Tumeau ........ |e cece eee [eee cece eleneceeeeleceecees 40 188 

Hi Kenosha .......|.---++++ Oe ea poe 

H | Kewaunee .....|.....--- BMGT. a<503 Beene teeeae 
j } La Crosse ..... 17% 1 We 8G Rcactetencsos 18 

a | Lafayette ......].....-celeee seco efeeeeeeeelereeeece 240 5 

! Langlade ......|.....-2-[ececeeeel eee enone lececeeee lect eeeeeleeeeeeee 

Lincoln .... ...|...-.-2- [eee ee cece cece cece rece cee |e cece eee lees cence 

| Manitowoc .... Bsc sces es Bi Boke carcchosccsncchstecewels 

Marathon ... ..|....-22e|eceee eee l seen eee el eee eeceeleee ee eeeleceeeeee 

j MRM soo Us 3s win's'nn | onic = snes ls ainnvnee|scnenneebnts oSechosoetinns 
Marquette ..... Sa ee tte enrages Sex pesins 2 

+ | Milwaukee .... 1 5%| BUG]... occfocssccsicloccsence 

Monroe ........ 37, 0% sn ae 7 424% 

"i } Oconto ........ 0% WGN 5 ssa cn chs vie cascdesececnd 109 

| 

'
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ACREAGE OF FARM CROPS GROWING IN THE SEVERAL 

COUNTIES IN tage continned: 

a 
NoumBer oF ACRES. 

Pia Sa Sat bike eee ee 

CountiEs. ee r 

lack- Cur- ‘o- 

ae | rants. Jones Flax. | Hage: | 

| 

| | | | | | 
Oneida ......--| 0%! WH ons casino lov nnnsnafensossespineass s 

Outagamie .. ..| 9 Pac oh cacf cee ceefe=s- += feraaem ofer ane 

Ozaukee es ew ee fe donot pros eeea been nafacensee wares 

WE 00 5x} WEL nn nasst HAG och wcann|-waseeea|--= 2222: 

ene... ...-.-| Dales ees eens 

Portage FP a Saat sea | sees Eames 

Price ee chase yes fonne enn s|asenes eh i-ase pnceagass 

Racine .......-| | Be Veen onecpesce-oscf—cse<sae 4 

Richland .,.-.-| © | $2) OS [e2te..-4}---.c one eee 

MN 5 po s4<5~4] 04)  iaceses | e- e 

St. Croix ......|.-..----| O16) oo eo occ fe nae se eel ecemeneefecerec=s 

ee 9 !} 2 | Si 2 | 8 

Sawyer etecras ee cce ts <fcamreswe bt cons -ambenanenrsbavees schemas 

Shawano Fe Pircetee sabe Se cata apes aon siafi nena lamin es per seem 

Sheboygan Cpe aes Vick encanta cata tba aseea praises =e hseneeaee 

Taylor ...--- Parsee Smmniee ann seco} ene teres poo meee 

Trempealeau ...| 245|...-----| $ Ao cvwasslec--uscet oe 

Vernon ........| il... 9 4 2 |.-s-o-o+| 5,006 

Mila aacate 2 panne ase 8G beso osc foros enclose agacbarnes es 

Walworth is cians anghcwnce alten sees «bows eyeeahercosanat 10 

Washburn .....|...-.---| Be ee hen eueostrnose= sy 1 

Washington ...|...-.---| SAU oe ee fora yawns a eeeesaae 

Waukesha ....-| ¥ ] £ )- 480 ).n.-. 2-2) <cacese} 7 

Waupaca Be cac hens sooo sl ascetic ener iews machen soapencemers 

Waushara avahida bien [varciarobnecodenstn anes adsbuesdsooepieemees 

Winnebago ....|..------| 2 Joweccccefecceccccleccccemeleceeecee 

Wood pe eee epee i ee 

Total.....| 150%) 57%| 2,027 | 885 | 289 \34,a01% 

ieee aan feet oe a | 

x 

\ ;
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| 
im} 

nj ACREAGE OF FARM CROPS ete IN THE SEVERAL 

| COUNTIES IN 190%—continued. 

| Nomser or Acres. 

i Countiks. 
Cultivated Growing 

| | grasses. timber. 

| a ah 

Adams ...... Te 15,861 | 51.536 
Se Se BMD foots cana 

| TE ooo screw ass ace sca can ses) 41,104 10,184 
Ht SO See aay mie 4.110 19,690 

| Rc eho hen ste 3,000 | 19,200 
1 BRD et ee aed 35,816 | 58,953 
| ME wiser ccc casecenes acces ce] 4,951 3,169 ¥ 
\ IN 2s 5 sess cain) Sicceseeacaensees 25,403 | 17,039 
i IIR oss aac ch eotnwceasacca 36, 43414| 8, 264 
| MOP ise wns ocisacsecemsecsssss.sies| 40,350 | 87,415 
i CN nn mes cate emawe wsicra senna) 47,666 | 51,789 
| RN ioc is edn beep cance 34,687 | 87,223 
| ee care snk helene nem aasmancemiiw’ 94,476 | 78, 416% 

BEE so cGoe ed) eho nemennesensina} 42,570 | 27,101 
' cere oe een onceeeetenc tcl 28,767 4,211 

I PID wos cseerens cece sexcasses as] SB O8 oka ctenate bse 
| BN 8 oes oiveie pee ein neds seamawcceas] 44,086 | 50,711 

MND oer ose a scdicncccaxacasl 36,802 | 20,697 
| ISS oe A sia eet 2,686 | 995 
1 WO I Ee ne Soc Sc ecuccneccel 1,299 | 27,166 

Bf NO ares ee rae vienna cennc tens] WIS ala aenoacece 
Hf RRR seri tes pata ovnnwacnrne Sneed 4,447 | 384 

I IN ies. cc'n.5 0 ote cee cceeeesecncconcel 76.652 | (1, 786 
i | WE ace 5 ok p eae hon econ den tit 61,303 | 29,998 

| } SEEN, ES ao en ok tac deonveSeh 14,529 | 16,133 
i WO Coen cccio anata seneectastoncasad 60,971 | 61,528 
} BION oes Bos oe sores sewbienoaneenseashanaa seme ong chad dee mae 

bt MR cre ciie Seaccscereccscmacce st 25,368 | 19,853 
Hy I eco Siw a nciew ss panasinccal 23, 96614 17,518% 
ei ENE Sh sr ers nee cele cSouange t 20,810 | 61,799 
Hh RII eee ae em 24,115 | 9,15514 
Bf NOD 5509s no mawtn mentee asiencal 31,305 | 10,970 
i | TPE 655 sos orn eunicciceneavceseal 22, 36614| 51,149 

t BNI asics chien Wcesiuccacconceass ae 61,181 | 17,966 
i SND reas eso cleanaeince ch scgenes 10,847 9,913 

mM coil loci ahaealste | 7,934 7,262 
f 4 ps pe SE ee 60,699 31,274 
t i NE noose emcee cinn sce s pneu ano 42,603 | 108,519 
i | NII 5 55 th oe tin oes tae madres cae 8,362 11,750 
bt TINS 6 5 2055 pects ic nimcsicto pose Sarre crnene 9,024 42,724 

NINDS ish acinet waeeen scenes 20,580 6,107 
i Se eS 48,223 76,891 
\ Oconto ...... see eee ee sees eveceseves| 21,674 12,992 

II os Sak cas nce sca sececeeseccecee| 2, 898% 2,120
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ACREAGE OF FARM CROPS GROWING IN THE SEVERAL 

NuMBER OF ACRES: 

CountrEs. 

; 
Cultivated Growing 
grasses. timber. 

ini me eis ee ee 
| | 

Outagamie ..........-..eeeeeeee ee eee eel 38,680 | 24,050 

Cam ao 8 osc 5G 5 sce secidesiaislaa| 22,545 | 8,387 

PE acc ncc. Saseensscscssccewncons] 4,926 | 8,710 

° MME oo eliaiee oa ae enw eiscine| 29,013 | 28,690 1 

WI ox cco cent canines acne 35,970 | 29,831 

rrr 34,751 | 24,308 

Pa Carew dictum eemenaceech 6,277 | 4,432 

WIRES 50 <n oenenccied ccdeiiewssimacaeneh 27,672 |. -- eee eeeceeee 

ee ere ere 45,911 | 63,375 

Mpa cos ae cacy oso es sess cee acta=o| 61,148 | 29,112 

MOONEE 6.0 co cued uns on eannotaasansy 53,692 | 7,333 

Met ooo 56 552 os Scanner egret] 39,765 | 69,718 

GNGE o5-ccoccsccceee ceeencinrenes 4 2,461 |.....-----20-- 

Shawano .........- .ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeel 27,560 | 40,150 

Sheboygan .......--- eoeasdtiasccecased 51,865 | 41,847 

Taylor .......--- sceceseceesereseeeee 4,466 |.....-.----- 

Trempealeau ......----- pe 41,764 | 49,926 

MAM <2. cciccercors Hest<nnowa-eenssse) 69,230 | 104, 435 

I ee eased cp aaciet sone aan dnl WE bes cgaeenees 

MERIWORER oo ccc cco scene cniceeosarel 36,634 | 26,741 

RING oe kgs Shc n ca aatnstoy 4,780 | 976 

MIRE S:50on'o0. oa wo oe tisese=et 32,976 | 36,383 

WAUKCBER 6.60.55 occ ccnnn nce sncs cceies 37,239 | 23,323 

WUMBRER os os eicdign cies Sesscsinciacinessot 35,279 | 28,779 

Waushara .........2. --sacceee cece eel 27,025 | 45, 800 

Winnebago .........- i evaets Gevuseat 31,059 |. 9,505 

MMI. 5,555.0 e cs oat 17,388 | 1,909 
j_-—___ |—_—_—__ 

MMAR <2, 5c Xs aces aks eaePeee ned 2070, 065% Not complete. 

| | p : 
eel eS Saas Eh 

4 

' = : 

| 
. 

| 
\ 

| 
3
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| 376 Annvat Rerort oF THE 

| NUMBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK, 190% 

Noumper anp Vatur oF Live Stock. 

Countrxs. eee ee ae al aa aoe ee 
t * All other 
| Milch cows. | Value. | entiio. | Value. 

| Adams .... ..... 7,091 | $152, 814 | 8,028 | $92,341 
Ashland .... .... 1,488 | 29,125 | 663 | 6,786 
Barron ........./ SESE .<:| MOORE | 0300s 5/559 h-e remeseeees 

' Bayfield ........ 1,158 27,100 496 5,164 
i} Brown .......... 17,942 358, 840 15, 284 76,440 

i Buffalo ......... 15,393 310,771 14,420 127,575 
i Burnett ......... 4,739 58, 386 3,889 26,515 
i Calumet ........ 13,236 364,149 9,463 128,579 
; Chippewa ....... 11,699 236, 357 | 11,928 120,548 
i I fas nwnis 19,353 406,543 16,973 172,572 
| Columbia ....... 20, 474 478, 676 | 20,956 | 265,339 

ii Crawford ....... 13,056 224,813 | 13, 968 144,890 
| OD doses -250 47,198 | 1,092,257 | 41,282 | 420,137 
| MF Siesees cons 42,705 | 1,477,068 || 11,919 | 111, 984 
r oases 9,175 150,517 | 9,957 | 81, 456 

if Douglas ........ 1,619 31,580 76 953 
i | RE Ss Sse 16,391 292,056 15,411 128, 896 
it Eau Claire ...... 12,361 242,069 11,730 | 122,313 

t Florence ........ 425 8,290 140 1,950 
| | Fond du Lac .... 26,226 637, 905 25,208 228,481 

| | Borest . ......5... 240 5,730 188 | 2,257 
it See 1,568 30, 268 1.526 | 15,020 

[ OE be sccaens 26,104 | 638,511 41,795 662, 424 
Green ee 2p, 306 | 874,171 | 56,378 1,301, 152 
Green Lake ..... 10, 459 426,391 | 6,515 67,438 

. WB oie iccsces se 32,395 613, 257 32,004 628,477 
RRS rere +235 5, 875 512 9,747 

f Jackson ........ 12, 204 194,635 10,981 100, 629 
1 | Jefferson ........ 31,965 | 767,025 20,510 | 141,390 

} Juneau ......... 9,738 | 160,358 8,899 76,501 
i ; Kenosha ........ 11,193 342,400 8,451 107,764 
i Kewaunee ....... 12,679 233,178 11,292 104,991 
} La Crosse ....... 12,144 290, 488 9,017 108,520 
1 Lafayette ....... 22,196 663,081 | 38,860 779, 864 

: Langlade ....... 3,673 53,115 3,355 24, 281 
H Lincoln ......... 3,001 54,148 2,234 19, 452 

} i Manitowoc .... .. 25,060 524,552 11,713 136,148 
| Marathon .......| 17,564 256,995 14, 481 100,727 
| Marinette ae 4,475 61,931 3,048 25,940 
| Marquette ....... 7,802 137,873 7,216 72,998 
i Milwaukee ...... 10,800 252, 435 2, 387 28,910 
} Monroe ......... 20,174 | 412,189 18,544 187,414 
i Gomme .......... 7, 784 132,810 6,532 _ 53,229 
j I 5 say vscaey 646 14,361 479 5,594 
| Outagamie ...... 22, 856 504,056 13,440 128, 082
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NUMBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK, i Seacee : 

Nomper anv Vatvur or Live Stock. 

Countiks. Se 

Milch cows. | Value. | seer | Value. 

| | 
Ozaukee .........| 12,836 320,620 6,996 96,313 

eal en ia--osec | 3,322 | 46,968 | 3,241 26,176 
Wimiee .....4--- -5] 8,952 182,806 | 11,187 | 127,772 

Polk ...-ceseseee 15,708 282,916 18,517 | 155,335 

Portage ........- 12,693 262,621 | 8,065 | 87,197 

WMO 5.215. secs 2,095 36,627 1,577 12,819 

Racine .......... 16,484 | 376,583 5,825 | 73,673 

Richland ........| 17,255 | 386,468 18,416 | 234, 231 

Rock .... Sed 27,573 | 665,515 21,844 | 283, 056 

St. Croix ........ 13,813 | 276,103 | 15,573 | 149,517 

GOMEE oo ocnice cece 23,747 | 541,490 | 18,023 | 202,166 

Sawyer ..... oa 671 | 14,358 | 268 | 2,702 
Shawano ........| 11,902 | 268,332 |. 11,475 | 99,413 
Sheboygan .... 2 33,187 907,089 | 11,430 | 145,912 

Cee 2,130 987285 | 1,477 | 11, 468 
Trempealeau ....| 14, 863 | 275,289 | 18,464 | 189,654 

Vernon ........-.| 18,398 357,347 | 19, 882 | 205, 667 

Wilts ...<----+ | iss | 3,160 150 | 750 
Walworth .......| 28,328 742,527 13,716 | 191,071 

Washburn .......| 1,730 33,805 1,396 | 12, 820 

Washington .....| 19,711 428,608 | 11,655 | 136, 605 

Waukesha ........| 22,923 | 514, 298 13,358 | 131, 564 

Waupaca ........| 20,823 | 422,249 13,750 | 133, 438 

Waushara .......| 12,882 | 279,061 5,201 | 57,040 

Winnebago ......| 22,705 | 524,773 | 11,133 | 150 300 

Wood aes 9,178 | 174,671 | 7,034 | 54,967 
_————_— | SA 

Total.......| 1,005,577 |$23,191,791 831,731 | $10,122, 495 

ee ee Ser b_ ee fs seco <a 

i 3
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f 
NUMBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK, 1903—continued. 

I V—X—X—X—X—¥X—¥—\_©©©€]'.—: OO Oo°oW0o@0@@ee_—_—E 

| Numer anv VauveE oF Live Stock. 

| Coontiks. e : = e 
' Orses 0: jeep ani 

} all ages. | Value. | lambs. | Value: 

| | | | 
; Adems ...... ...| 4,196 | $236,970 | 3,663 | $7,619 

Ashland .........| 1,320 | 57,860 | 421 | 606 
Barren... = ---/-| 7,059 | 430,647 | 13,544 | 24,875 

} BayGed .5.......| 1,030 | 47,330 | 387 1,070 

j Browa ..........| 15,840 | 633,600 6,490 | 19,470 
BORO 22. 26.000] 6,856 | 463,195 13,751 | 26,570 
Burnett .........| 2,135 | 91,740 | 1,811 | 3, 282 
Calumet ........| 6,732 | 505,914 | 2,840 | 7,017 
Chippewa .......| 6.543 | 395,187 | 5,394 | 10,953 
WM Fai iat nial 8.038 | 436,012 7 7,980 | 17,799 
Columbia .. .....| 12,347 T 685,053 | 22,873 | 61,569 
Crawford .......| 6,722 | 352,018 | 10,806 | 22,133 
ee 22,567 ] 1,490,230 | 17,133 | 44,504 

' Dodge | 11,900 753,431 | 8,438 | 17,492 
i i S| 4,887 239,673 | 4,493 | 8,673 

| Douglas .........] 1,307 51,859 | 249 | 581 
MG oss. 7,947 450,472 | 13,606 | 25,348 
Eau Claire ......| 8,574 | 516,353 | 4,365 | 10,326 

| Fiorence .... ....| 413 20.900 | 96 | 187 
i Fond du Lac.....! 14,440 1,319,645 | 22,653 | 50, 858 

L Forest ..........| 245 | 15,610 | 20 | 60 4 
Gates ...........| 1,174 | 55,674 | 1,105 | 2,309 

j GEOR ..0 «2-0 0e00] 14,768 | 766,654 | 16,295 | | 70,638 
i] DOR oc sc censtes| 9,299 | 579,121 | 9,544 | 23,754 

Green Lake .....| 5,008 546,729 | 12,388 | 20,598 
MM oaks cased 9,351 524,396 | 9,566 | 27,014 

1 Iron meecscintel 526 | 26,215 | 235 | 705 
i Jackson ......... 6,162 | 342,651 [- 6,405 | 14,562 

Jefferson ........| 11,656 | 613,504 | 3,945 | 8,740 
Janeen -.....:..<.| 5,547 | 287,689 | 6,228 | 13,743 

i Kenosha ........ 4,282 | 260,225 | 8,592 21,421 
r Kewaunee ....... 6,141 | 400,356 | 8,189 | 11,725 
§ La Crosse ....... 7,392 | 524,832 | 5,395 | 13, 488 

Lafayette ........! 10,456 | 612,985 | 14,381 | 46,953 
| Langlade ........| 2,001 | 91,145 | 1,972 3,065 
i Eines: .........] 1,574 | 85,595 | 1,620 3,850 

‘ Manitowoc ......./ 10,677 604,036 | 6,247 | 13,357 
t Marathon ......./ 6,702 | 317,584 | 12,220 | 18,113 
t Marinette .......| 2,871 | 116,495 | 651 | 1,251 

Marquette ......./ 3,345 | 208,534 | 5,115 9,878 j Milwaukee .......| 19,198 | 1,054,339 | 583 2,199 . Monroe .........| 9,193 | 552,620 | 10,702 | 25,701 
Oconto es 4,231 | 219,529 2,648 | 4,373 
NIE oa nns cnce 646 | 27,589 210 | 507 ;
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NUMBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK, 1903—continued. 

| Numper anp Vatve or Live Srock. : 

Countrks. = ; = a 
‘orses of eep an 

soe: | all ages. | Value. | lambs. | Value 

| | | | < 
Outagamie ......| 10,012 | 599,709 | 5,629 | 14,391 

Ozaukee ........- 5,657 390, 835 | 564 | 1,060 

eee 1,820 108,173 | 2,616 | 5, 067 

Pierce ........---| 4,253 | 261, 412 | 13,178 28, 087 

MMR ses cece} 6.563 | 342.090 | 5,874 | 11,541 
Portege <..<...--| 7,272 | 455,182 | 3,909 | 7,661 

WRIOA on on 45 eo2e-2) 1,341 74,390 | 778 | 1,517 

Racine ..........| 6,364 | 432,450 | 7,744 | 16,116 
Richland ........| 6,092 | 322,023 | 23,730 | 48,916 

WO ei eee! 13.472 | 748,030 | 14,888 | 46,798 

St Ores . «+. <=] 7,632 | 391,594 | 8,514 | 18,898 

ee case co saxch 8,888 | 534,320 | 13,485 | 29,288 

Sawyer .........| 618 | 23,657 | 108 | 226 
Shawano ........| 6,152 | 394,583 | 10,334 | 20,835 

Sheboygan ......| 10,712 | 719,897 | 2,850 | 7,497 
Taylor .........-| 1,397 | 62,889 | 1,382 | 2,244 
Trempealeau ....| 7,278 | 461,015 | 13,424 | 29,394 
Wermen <2. 25.2] 10.079 | 558,574 | 26,373 | 58,239 
WE ss ohcescciass| 529 | 26,325 | 30 | 90 
Walworth .......| 8,327 | 495,740 | 12,197 | 23,974 

Washburn ......| 1,186 | 130,773 | 941 | 1,927 
Washington .....| 9,651 | 568,528 | 6,558 | 15,764 

Waukesha .......! 11,779 | 555.920 | 20,652 | 38,161 
Waupaca ......../ 7,875 | 498,464 | 6,662 | 15, 265 
Waushara .......| 5,625 | 349,634 | 3.308 | 6,129 

Winnebago ......| 9,931 | 692,754 | 9,221 | 23,125 
Wood 4 3,864 | 186,729 | 2,809 | 5,310 

SS eS eee 
meer 476, 667 a | 523,016 | $1,197,456 

pees oS set Pes ws | | = aa a aes
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NUMBER ape VALUE OF LIVE STOCK, a onan 

f Numer anp VALUE OF 

i Live Stock. 

| CountiEs. | 
I Swine four 

mos. old, or Value. 
over. | 

RIMES cca. san csanps seso- eae 3,752 $20,322 
i BEAU 6255 sa acisiccisiececatecsice Ssec8s 310 1,854 

‘ PN, oli Soc cee a oa scpetcsenschestecess eanenntncenne Saneeeee 
: NE oct aks ohn wee wheel 181 | 1,076 

' ToS ciesicnkte ns’ wasn sananaseinnseert 7,000 | 16,000 
OE Ce ee re 13,159 | 58,641 
DIE Shit Kaan asi cisiacencvacaeee 1,286 | 4,431 
ANN Gs Faw ence aoe cen ee acaeets 6,074 | 31,726 
UNMIS coo os cee Bice wickiicenscest 6,272 31,320 

F BES eSicicosi casey Anson cscs csseesseucd 6,911 26,950 

; MIMS Se cok ear ae ated 22,281 | 134,096 
; NUNN < cnc cgusnwecinseoun one e ang 8,671 | 42,175 
f : MME Dg sos Se siatperics cin neces at ewinaaw ek ok 37,782 | 235,672 
i Mie ce oe ee ee eal 15,380 | 80, 285 

j RE Se ye eR Se ARIAT | 3,720 | 11,885 
‘| MONNIIE oehpneegececos” sonar ecseso caer 147 | 845 
ty MNS sc es xeosareme ccs aae 11,073 | 42,905 

1 MN oa oa cae eet ewer eo] 7,620 | 35,202 

i WON 252 5 oe os aa pe nese essa sd 61 | 332 
; 7 MN ONG ia cineca cues oxen mn al 13,248 | 66,224 
f NS awe ar ae enon ened 48 | 308 

ee eek a dete ee Son nin akan reese a Wer 600 | 2,443 
‘ MRD nes cen aeonie ssc cnernursestnese eel 35,659 | 197,235 

WE cit Piao cas coceue sd 26,616 | 124,043 
5 oe nes ES ES OO 7,865 34,966 
t MI eae oc see perecte reese eel 16,649 103,170 
$ MO rete e eer pe ence, oti nt esses teens 95 526 

MN stage ea: Kos cfs we cdotanw oa pa 8,122 38,573 
¢ PER Chesca teuiss Gastar ae 14,395 93,349 
t Juneau .......... monger atria 5,096 22,555 

MID oan caes see sSenace hasaerner eee 5,490 32,140 
MOWOMROR 26s sivecciss Ssteresscee seal 5,120 16,283 
ES eee | 9,662 | 51,692 
BNINUND 0 feos Coe osc casei ocucn sect 30,224 | 186, 312 
ON ois nse so sss sche x teetsueet 1,599 | 5, 868 
ROO sa rice rn enn esas aware a eed 948 | 3,055 

i INCE ooo aso tines ehaneicnncass} 9,556 | 36,157 
' BIO sie dvcs cn seen si aren sbace sence 5,902 | 19,354 

ee eee 1,186 4,426 
MONA oo 5a 55 saci Sacnces «decd 3,425 16,734 

I 65a os osrin sd ow 4a besa we hanes et 1,854 | 8,301 
INR feat mich oaescew sie sme Goats 10,714 | 50,037 NONI ips. .o cai cgiee:- seekiei casi weeet 3,094 | 11,755
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4 

NUMBER AND VALUE OF LIVE STOCK, eo 
Z 

NuMBER aNo_ VALUE OF 
Live Srock. 

CounTIEs. 
| 

Swine four 
| mos. old, or Value. 

. 
over. | 

pate nie ae. Bee es 
| | 

aE eS ndt occas pee veeeeeea Ty 173 | 803 

Outagamie ....-----++-++ vtet diner teet) 13,236 | 52,573 

MEER oc amen sed encds 2seseseciete 4,480 | 21,515 

Bagh 2:22 seen 2 neeer- =e tears 2,666 | 11,555 

Pierce ......-------: ieee tees aac 3,877 | 20, 067 

Bol on ccece scenes out cate Reet 5,200 | 23,767 

Portage .....------ Wen see nescarsal 5,845 | 32,152 

ee cco Ma reseeaco nee 316 | 1,219 

> Racine .....------- Pe eeenonaseen est 6,919 | 33, 282 

Richland ......----+--- eo uuase uses 16,104 | 65,134 

Gee 52.05.02 Pex oa aeeeacae=ssk 25,761 | 140,513 

ieee 1s vases s< ce -o =~ =<) 6,075 | 24,678 

Gawkk «.-..-0. ee esses Sesecuvuacanas| 16,209 | 101,018 

Sawyer ....---++-+++++ Ee aiseed 133 | 628 

Shawano ......------+++++- Detec seas 8,208 | 29,576 

Sheboygan ....-.----+-++++ Pensa 12,761 | 64,200 - 

Taylor .....-.----+++++> imacaasnseuet 466 | 1,852 

Trempealeau .....-------+ Syiare cage 7,157 | 33, 792 

Vernon ......-.---- Ft teas aa eel se «eae fa eidaaseclt 63,107 ; 

WEES . 20-26 easiness sananeeaae say 150 | 750 

Walworth ........----- Sagedncecoen | 16,635 | 104,523 

ERAN 2 5eks cos on¢ceerenenem sl 583 2,553 

Washington ........-- Ao Sates teerel 12,023 | 53,625 

a cette eerie eer cer 11,359 | 47,830 

Waupaca .......-.-2- 22 cece reece eee 7,872 | 36,319 

Waushara ........--665 ceeee eee ceceee 5,480 | 291, 821 

Winnebago .....---------eeeeee ceeeee| 11,565 87,095 

Wood a eames 2,535 | 10,538 - 

z _ Se ee 
Total ees taba 573,596 | $3,297,708 

ean Sew
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